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PREFACE

This work largely repr('scms :1 docl0r:1I dissertation tiubmiued in April
199810 the Institute of PostgrJduate Studies :Ind Research. University of
~blar;L , Kuala Lumpur. II has si nce been revised extensively 10 include
addition:!] information and renection as of April 2000.
The aim is 10 sintale the Orang !\sli's political position in the Malaysian

nation state from early times 10

lh~

pn:sen(.

It

also seeks to address issues of

social and distributive justice affecting the O rJ og AsH as a marginal community.

in :l polity generally opposed 10 gr:mting it recognition as an indigenous
people. The responses of the Orang Asli to n:lIional integration and ethnic
accommodation, especially as it relates to a contest for Oldog Asli tradition:.l
territories and resources. is also examined.
Toward'i this end, this work tr.lces the role, involvement and contribution
of the Orang AsH during variOllS epochs in J'. 'lalaysian history and examines
their relationship with the wider political :md d evelopmental framework.
I! also ev:tlu:nes the content and impact of various government policics
and programmes as they rcbte to Orang Asli aspi rations and net.'<.ls. The
responses o f the Or.lOg Asli to the politica l and economic ch:mges
confronting them are also discussed. especially those that relate to Or.Jng
Asli o rganisation and identity, :tnd Orang Asli political and economic
advancement
The study was stnJCtured using a broad-based, multi-disciplina!)' rese;l rch
approach incorpor.Jting various methods of data g:lthering. followed by
inlerpret:llive analysis of the inform:nion galher(.-d. Data gathering began
in 1990 when several "isits wefe made to a wide range of Or.lIlg Asli
commu nities fo r first h:tnd information on issues faced by them, Data
were also gleane d from archival records, published and unpublished works
(includ ing the newspapers :lnd official documents). pa rlicip:ltion in Orang
Ash meetings. fo nlllls and conferences, and di rect involvement in some
legal cases involving Orang AsH.
The b road scope was devdoped early in the resea rch and rem:lined a
focus of the obser\":lIions made and the inform.1lion gathered . This, however,
did nOl mcan that other data Of observations were not gathered o r wcre
ignored at the (hila-gathering stage. With the exception of published
historical inform:.ltion, data were :l1so collected while observing :md
documenting events as they h:lppcned. from information rel:lIcd to me, Of
when information o r dat;L were specific-.J!]Y sought by me. The t:lsk W:IS to
)(Vii
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documem e:lch activity as it occurred or to acquire the inform:uion when
slich was :!v;libble elsewhere. This was an approach. nOI of choke, but of
circumstance. as the situation re\'o]ving around the O rang Asli was
frequcmly £luid and unpredictable. With research involving contempor.u),
responses 10 very current events and issues, there was no way 10 tell how
:In individU:ll or.l community, for example. would react 10 a 'development

issue', or 10 know that a dispute hctween Orang Asli :md outsiders over
bnd would end up with lives lost. orlha! the personal and polilic:1l ambitions
of some Orang AsH leaders wQuld surface in unexpected circumstances.
,\ s the focus of the resea rch was on the politics and devclopmcm of
the Orang AsH of Peninsubr ,\il alaysi:!. - tiS C/ people - the usual
anthropological method o f extended fieldwork in a particular community
was not adopted. Nevertheless. the anthropological method of participantobservation was used widel)', especially in my (:oncurrcnt C"".tpacity during
the research period as Coordinator of the non-governmental organisation.
Cemer for Orang Asli Concerns (COAC).
While I was ;1 passive obsen'er in Orang AsJi matters fo r the most pan.
I was also. on some OC<..":.Isions. an interested pl:lyer. i'".Jthcr th:1O :10 objective
resea rcher. However. I lake comfort in the ohsen'ation of Edward Said

0979, cited in Dev:Ille 1992: I;), who said th:lt. while the researcher only
occaSionally appe:lrs explicitly in the text. he is nevertheless :1lw:Jys lhere
bcc.lUse no production of knowledge in the hum:ln sciences can ever
ignore or disclaim its author"s involvemem as :1 human subject in his own
circumstances.
[n :10)' Clse, my direct involvement in some of the issues the Orang
Asli faced frequently gave me;1 better insighl into particular situations Ihat
I was to study and :Ippreciate al close quarters.
I should :1dd, however. th:11 this study makes no p retence of being a
st:ucment of what the Or,lOg Asli \vam. For certain. this work is nOl their
word. \XIlthout doubt. they are C::1p:lhJe of expressing their aspir:ttions themselves
:lnd have done so eloquently and emphatically on various occ.\sions. On the
contral)'. this study is undertaken by a person sitting on th~ outside listening
to. and noting. wh:!t is being said, by whom. and why. and observing events
as 11K"'}' unfold around the Orang AsH. loe aim is to try to assess the future

dire<.1ion of Orang A~1i polilics and dewlopment and to help infonn (he
indigenous aCtors. especiaHy thooe who seek to reclaim their birthright.
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GLOSSARY

41\11'

Founh ]I.'latays;;) I'bn 1981-1985

51\11'

Fifth i\labysi:! Plan 1986-1990

Adat

Custom, Ir:tdilion

Ada! pcrpatch

Loc:ll custom based on the Min:tngkabau
uaditlon of matrilineal social organis:llion

AkaI' b:.har

A bbek branching coral

Aoak hU:Lh

Citizens. followers

Darisan

Altefll~Ltif

Alicrn:nh'c Front. the coalition of opposition
politicll p:l rties

13arisall l'asion;11

N:uionaJ Front. the ruling coalition pany

13AKQA1S

Ihd:m Kebajikan Or.l.ng Asli Islam (r.'luslim
Orang Asli Welfare Body)

Ccramah

Talk or lecture

COAe

Center for OrJng Asli Concerns

Dakwah

Muslim missionary activity

DAP

Demon:llic AClion Party

Dato/ D:l1uk

Honor:lry lille

DO

Dblrict Officer

DOA

Dep:Hlmenl of Aborigines

DI'QASM

Dewan I'crni:l!pan Orang Asli Semenanjung
M:lbysia

Dusun

Fmit garden/orchard

DWNP

Department of Wildlife and National I>a rks

EIA

Em'ironmcnt:ll impa<.1 assessment

Emergency

l\'labya's civil war with the commlmbjt
insurgents. 1948-1960

FELCIV\

FederJI L:tnd Consolidation and Rehabilitation
Authority

FELDA

Feder,!.l I.and Development Authority
Agllif/ar spp, The di.<;eased part of the inner
core of the tnmk is a n important ingredienl in
Ihe m:mufacture of some perfumes
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Gob
Gotong rayong

Outsider. hut frequently used to mean " Ial;l), in
Semai, Temiaf. l3atek and by most Orang As!i
Community self-help (e.g. cleaning-up)
progl';lmllle

Gomhak

1\ district in SeJangor Sla!\! whe re the )HEOA

has its hospital and museum complex
!-Iari KerJi:ln Orang Asli

Or.mg /\ sJj Day of Celebration

Hari " 'Ioyang

Feast day for the :mcestml spirits

HOAS

Hari Orang As;:J.l SeDunil (\X'orld

Indigenous "eoples I):JY)
IKD

Instilut K:l ji:m Das:u (Institute for I'olicy

JAIJ

)abalan Agama Isbm Johor (jollor Isbmic

Research)
Religious Department)
)HEOA

Jabatan lial Ehwal Orang Asli (Oep:Htment of
Orang Asli Affairs)

)KHEOA

Jaw:Hankuasa ~lal Ehw,L! Or-Jng Asli
(Committec for Or:lng Asli Aff:tirs)

JKKK

Jaw;I1ankuasa Kt!sebma!an dan Kcmajuan
Kampung (VilIagc Security ;lnd Development
Comminee)

)OAS

J3fing:tn Orang AS31 SeMal:Jysia (Indigenous
Peoples Network of Malaysia)

Kafir

A r-l:t lay/ Muslim term for infidel. unbeliever

KDAJ

Koper;lsi Daya As!i Johor

K\'\'OA

Kor W:tnita Omng Asli
Corps)

KSOA

Kela b Siswazah Orang Asli (Omng Asli
GrJ.du:ncs Club)

Kebun

Orcllardlfarmlgarden

Keadibn

Parti Keadilan Nasion:tl (Nalional Justice I':trty)

KEJI.'IAS

Jahat:tn Kemajuan r-l:tsyarJk:n (Dcpanmem of
Community [)cvelopment)

Kelua I'enggerak

Chief community dcvelopmem officer

(Or~ng

Ash \Vomen's

Masyarakat
KKMB

Koperasi Kij;mg Mas ('Golden 13:lrktng Deer'
Cooperativc)

Kongsi

Workcrs' qU:lrters for a logging oper:llion

lOtil
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KSU
Lelah i\lahar.lj:lhl
Selia Rajah

KCllIa Scti:lUsaha (Secretary-General of a
Ministry)
Titles conferrt::d on J:tkun :md Temuan

(l3idu:mda) chiefs in Mdaka

,\ IAIS

Majlis Agama Islam Sebngor (Sebngor Isl:Llllic
Religious Council)

Majlis Adal

Council of Customs

j\KA

Malaysian Chinese Association

Menter; l3esar

Chief Minister

r.lengkuang

SIX"Cics of /XII/dO/ills

"'Ierd ek!

Indcpendem:e (obtained in 1957)

r.nc

l\b laysi:m India n Congn.!ss

Nenggirik

Scmai for 'country' or trJdilionallcrritory

O rJog Asal

Indigenous (Of First) Peoples (of M:tl:J.ysia)

Part i Mebyu Semang:! -46

,\!:Iby Spiri t of 1946 Party

PAS

P:arti Islam SeIl·[;l l:!.ysi:t (formerly Partai Asbm
Sa-i\bhlya) (Pan-M:I!3ysi:i n Islamic Party)

PASUM

!' c rs;ltll~m Pcrn i:tg,L;m Or~mg Asli Malaysi:!
(Orang Asli Enterpreneurs' Association of
Malaysia)

l'em3 julpcnggerak

Community Developmem Officer

,\ lasyarak:tI
I'enghulu

Village-he;ld

P ERKII\!

l'ertllbuhan Kebajikan Islam i\1:ilaysia (I~lamk
Welfare and i\li.ssionary Associ:Hion of Malaysia)

Pers:lIU;ln K:lUrll Dardl,

Society for Interior Peoples. Sel:angor

Selangor
Petai

Paykl(1 SfX'Closa . A specie of bean which is
harvested and sold as an important source of
Ornng Ash income

POASlv,

Pe rs:Huan Or.lng AsH Semcnanjung Malaysia
(Peninsular Mal:Lysia Or:Lng Ash A~I;ociation)

Polis !-Iut:m

lit. Forest Police (colltXluiaJ for Forest
Department Officers)

PPRT

Program Pembasmian Rakyat Termiskin
(Progr:i mme for the Eradicalion of I-brdcore
Poverl}')

PSS,.."

Pcrsatu;ln Sains 50sial ,\I abysia (Malaysian

Social Science Associ:ttion)
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RISDA

Rubber Industry

Sm:lllllOld(:r.~

Development

Authority

RM
RJ>S

Ringgit Malaysia (t.lalarsi:m unit of currency,
formerly the j\'lalaysian Dollar. MS)
R:tncang:m Pcngumpubn Selllllla
(Rcgroupm c rlt Schem e)

RTK

RanC:lI1g:m Tanah Kelompok (G rol1~d Land

Schcmcs)
RTM

Radio Television i\'I:al:a rsia,

controlled broadcasting
Slkai

:l

government-

Sla[IOn

Slave, debt-bondsman. Derogatory term used to
refer 10 the Orang AsH. cspt!dally in Ihe past

SAS

Special Ai r Services

SEDC

Siale Economic Devdoplllcm Corporation

Senai Praaq

lit. Fighting Aborigines. O rJ ng AsH par.:ullililary
force orgamsed under the Police Field Force
(now renamed the GenerJI O perJlions Force)

Sr.IOA

I'ers:mwn Sahab:u J\ laSr:lrakat Orolng Asli
(Friends of the O rang Asli Community)

SI'M

Sijil ]>cbj:I Tan 1\'lalaysia (f<1:I1:lysia n Ceni fk:nc of
EduC:l.lion)

SRI'

Sijil Rend .. h l'elajaran (Lower Cenificate of
EduclIion)

Suku-kluLll

Ethnic subgroup

Sural!

'\lu ~l im prayer-hall or cha pel

Tanah kosong

Va C;L!11 lot

Titian r.bs

'Gold en b ridgc ' or foster family programmes

Tok Batin

An Or:tng A::.1i villagc-he ..d or chieftain

Tripang

Sea slug, used as an ingrediem in Chinese
soups and mcdicinal prepar"uions

UKt\]

Unil'ersiti Kehangsaan Malaysia (Na tional
University o f r.lalaysi;l)

UM

Universili Mala ya (Unil'ersi ty of Mabya)

UMNO

United Malays Kalion:!] OrganiS:Ltion

UNWGlP

United N;uions \X/aTkins Group on Indigenous
Populations

Wari s

H eir

WaWlsan

Vision
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Map 1
Distribution of the Orang Ash subgroups
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People and Context

Numbers and O rigins
The Or-Jog Ash are the indigenous minority peoples of Pcninsul;ir Malaysia.
They are a minority hecause. \vith;1 po p ulation of \06.131 in 1997, they
make up just 0.5 per cenl of the national popul:nion .1 And they :I re

indigenous because, :ls the term 'Orang As!i'\r.,msl:l1es, they arc the original
or first peoples of the Pcninsub r. The Orang Asli. however. arc not J
homogenous people - although shared socia-economic indicators and

social histories c:m justify their tre;llment as onc. The term is :1 collective
one fo r the 18 c lhni<: subgrou ps officially classified for administrative
purposes under Negrilo. Senoi :md Abo rigin:ll J'.'I:Iby. 2
The Ncgritos. 3 comprising a little over three per cent of the Orang Asli
POPlIl:Hion, is the smallest of these three categories, They are also the
oldest, and 3re believed by some (e.g. Carey 1976: 13) to have been in the
M:tlay Peninsula for at least 25.000 years . Ho wever, cu rrent archaeological
evid ence seems to li nk the Negritos to the Ho abinhians who lived between
8.000 BC and 1,000 BC during the Middle Stone Age.4 The present-day
Negritos are the direct descend;m LS of these early Hoabinhians, who wefe
hrgely nOIll:tdic for:tgers. living in one location as long as the food supply
was 3ble to maintain the community.
Today, however, many of the i\"egrito g roups l i\'e in perm:tnent
senlemenLS in :'-:orlheast Ked:lh (the Kensiu people), along the KedahPerak horder ( Kintak), Non he:lst Perak and West Kelantan (Jahai), Nonhcentral Pcrak ( L1noh). Southeast Kelantan (Mendriq), and Non he:tst Pahang
and Sout h KeJantan (Sal ek). Cuslomarily. some groups enter the fo rest for
\';Lfy ing lengths of lime such as du ring the f ruit sea~on to pr;Lctbe
opportu nistic for.lging. or to extract forest products (such as raltan :Ind
gabant) to be exchanged for cash . Such acti vities have often caused them
[0 be b belled as nomadic and 10 be considered the mo re eco nomically
h ackward of the Orang Asli subgroups.
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As (he n:une

sllgges[.~,

the NegrilOs ("linle Negroes') :He gener:llly

physically snull in SUllure (1.5 metres or less), &uk-skinned (v:uying from
:1 dark copper to hlack), Iypically woolly or frizzy hair. ;Ind with broad
noses. round eyes and low cheekbones (Carey 1976: 15). Their bngu:tge
is in the Northern Aslian division of the Asli:ln bmily of Mon-Khmer

languages (Benj:llnin 1996).
The Scnoi arc the largest group of Orang Ash with ahout 54 per cenl of
the Orang Asli popubtion. They are a ;'Ioogoloid people who afe
descendants of both the Hoahinhi:ms :m(j the Neolithic cultivators who
entered the ~bl:ly Peninsula around 2.000BC from the north. They ;Lfe

physically diffe rent from lhe Negrilo in that they arc slightly taller; their
skin is of a much lighter colour and their hair wavy rather than frizzy.
They continue to sp<:ak Austro-Asi:ttic bnguages of the :"Ion-Khmer
subgroup. thereby manifesting their ancient connection with mainland
Southeast Asia.
Toc!:!y, the Senoi subgroups live mainly o n both slopes of the fo.l:tin
Range in Perak. Kei:llltan and P:lhang (Semai, Temi:tr), in Centr.ll Pah:lllg
(lah Hut. Chewong), Coastal ScI:lllgor (Mah r-.-lerj) and South-central Pahang
(Semoq Beri). While they were m:tinly swiddeners and dependent on the
forest for their subsistence in the past, loday many of the Senoi have t:lken
to permanent :Igricuhure (managing their own mbber. o il palm or cocoa
farms) and panicipate in the w:lge sector (in unskilled. skilled and even
professional cap:lcities).
At about 43 per cent of the Or.lng Asli population. the Abo riginal Malays5
are the second l:t rgest group of Or:lI1g Ash. They live mainly in the southern
ha lf of the Peninsula - in Selangor and Negri Sembibn (Tenlllan). Celllr:tl
Pah .. ng and East Negri Sembilan (Semelai), South Pahang and NonhJohor
Qakun). East Johor (Or:lOg Kanaq) and West and Centm] Coasts of Johor
(Or.mg Kuab, Omng Selet:u). While prehistoric recordings in the south
are almost non-existent. it is gener.llly 3ccepted thai between 2.000 and
3.000 ye:trs :tgo. the somherly groups encountered the se:t-f:lring peoples
from Borneo and the Indonesian isl:tnd.<;. Some of these Orang Aslj who
traded with AustrOnesktn-speakers assimilated wilh Ihem. hence the term
proto- or early-[\.·I:llays often used to refer to them. The exception perh:tps
is the Orang Ku:tht group that migrated from Sumatr.1 about 500 years ago.
Today. [he Aboriginal Malays are very settled peoples. eng:lged mainly
in permanent :Igriculture or riverine and coastal fishing. Many of them are
also in the wage m;lrket as well as in entrepreneuri:tl and profession:ll
occup:llions. Physically. theY:lre very close to the Malays while their bngu:lges
remain as arch:tic vari:tnts of the M:llay language (with Ihe exception of the
Semebi and Tcmoq languages that have links to the Senoic languages).
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Map2
Distribution of the Orang Asti population,1991
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Nevertheless, while the various Orang Asli subgroups differ. sometimes

widely. in origins, physical featllre.~ . economic lifestyle, social organis;uion,
religion and bnguage, they do sh:ue something in common - they afC
descendants of the earliest known inhabitants who occupied the M;lbysian
Peninsu];l before the establishment of the Malay kingdoms.

The Orang Asli as a Pe ople
Before 1960, the Orang AsH . as an ethnic c;llegory, did nOt exisl. The
various indigenous minority peoples in the Peninsub did no! see themselves
as a homogenoLis group. nor did they consciously adopt common ethnic

marker:; to differenti;lle themselves from the domin;tn! popubtioll . Instead .
they derived their micro-identity spati:tlly. identifying with the specific
geographicll space they lived in. Their cultural dbtinctiveness was rebtive
only to other Orang A.<;li communities. and these perceived differences
were great enough for each group to regard itself as distinct and different
from the other.
HO\vever. particulJr ethnic labels and identities had historically been
ascribed to indigenous communities by others who wanted to discrimin;ne
against them on grounds of their real or assumed ethnic characteristics (cf.
Veber :lnd W:ehle 1993: \4)_ The Orang Asli were no exception. In the
colonial period, the generic terms 'sakai' and 'aborigines' were commonly
used to refer to this group of pL"Ople -terms tlut carried varying derogatory
connotations_
Prior to this, anthropologists and administrators referred to the Orang
Asli by a variety of terms_ Some were descriptive of their abode (as in
Orang HI/Ill - people of the headw:llers, Orallg Daral- people of the
hinterland, and OrClng Lellll - people who live by the sea)_ Others were
descriptive of their perceived characteristics (as in Besisi - people with
sC<lles , and Manlra - people who chanted). Still others were clearly
derog:lIory and ref1ected the assumed superiority of the 'civilised' speakers
(Orallg Liar- wild people, [>([1I8all- eaters of raw food , Orang lH([wC/sapelike people, :md OrClllgjillak - tame or enslaved people) (Skeat and
Blagden 1906: 19-24: Wilkinson 1971: 15-20; \Vazir-Jahan 1981: 13),
Ironically. it was the communist insurgents and the Emergency of 194860 thai made the colonial government realise that a more correct and
positive term was necessary if they V\'ere to win the heans and minds of
the Orang Asli (and so win the war with J.gJ.inst the communist insurgents).
Realising thJ.t the insurgents were able to get the sympathy and suppon of
the indigenous inhabitants in the forest , panly by referring to them as
'Or;lOg Asal ' (original people) , the colonial government in turn ;Idopted
the next dosesl term 'Or:lOg Ash' (liter;dlynalUra\ people', but now t:lken
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Table 1
Popu lation distribution of the Orang Asli by subgroup and state. 1991

State

-.

Kedah

Kelanlan

Me4a1<a
Negri $""''''Ian
Pa~ang

Pulau P;"ang

",
5.932

"
,,,

Semai

"

9.239

17.973

e.~

,

0

Kuala L.."pur
,.~

Per<:e<1tage

'",
"

~~

3,589

,~~

...
.

$ ,411

2.095

"

~,

" "
28,627

17.1

29.'

H

•

2,825

"

t2,n7

8.342

..,

..

W

~

4.455

1,251

2.151

2,96T

...

1,141

.

0

1,112

16.892

Semelai Malay

, " ."
,
"
" "
, '" ,
"
m
'" '"
'" ,
, , '"
"
'" '''', '",
"
H

.. .

Total

0<'_
Jakun

, "•
" •
", , "
" '"
• "
,
" • '"
"

10,010

Terengganu

...

,

Negrito

0 ••

Tumiar

Perak

Selang ...

Proto Malay

Senoi

1,025

"

"

'"

'"

7.092

'"
6 ,944

."
5.952
34,178

'"
30.841

"

..

",1)64

,

" " '"

17.066

15,051

17.3

15.3

4,nS

...

" '"
•• ,.,

4,717

3,018

98,494
100.0

Soorce ; Department ot Stan.ues (1 997). p . 11

10 mean 'originJ.l people' as well) . [t also became official polky that the
r.,.[alay term be used even in the English bnguage (Carey 1976: 3). However,
tbis in itself was not enough \0 fo rge a co mmon identity ;lmon8 the Or:mg
Asli suhgroups, nor did they immedi,l[ely :Iccept the term.
As sllch. Or:tng Asli homogeneity \Vas initi;I!ly a creation of non-Orang
Asli perceptions and ideological impositions rather than something that
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Plale 2. Tradltlona, Tamla, house In Kampu"1I Sungkal, Korbu lUlu K ln t •• "-,ak). The gene'al perceplJon.,
If\al 80 the Oran.g "'" •• ~ foreSI-<lwelhn~ peoplos In ,,,I, Iy. only about 40 pGf cent 01,,,- O,ang Ash live "",h'n
or cklse 10 rOle$le~ areas OtM rl live In 'u ral agllcull ... al COf'M\u nl lles, grOWIng rubtle r Q/ 011 palm, Q/ .'0
COIIsta l dwelle •• Wllh 1ol11ln1l'5 thlil' maIn oo;:cupallO/l A I,on ,flc.nl n.. moe, ... alllO enoao-d on 'mamstream'
emplOym(tnl Of .... nage 11'18" own OOSlneS5 10. ,""

pt.le 3. Chewong wiTh Dan.1\II n. rvest on the Terll Rlva. (K.mpung Sungel EngIPng, Lanehang, Pahang).
T,,". Senoo c~ry" II,n OOpenoenl on forest ffllO<>'C011Of cotn ,ts sutlSlS!8<'ICe needs and lor its source 01 cash
.-.comes. Tna baIIanas WCl10 I\arV9SWd lrom \llell foralt larms ..-xl .... being If...-.spot\ed to t'- sememet>1 .....r.&fe
~ .... Ut:>e SQId to Inti ~ 101 alxlu1 50 sen (13eonea)
1uIogr......... JO<-_

'*
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PIa •• 4. SemeI.1 women In du""", ..... , Kampung Ben •• (T..... s..a, Pooh.nll). Tro. Culture d lI>e Sem&Iao ..
oIlheJr UlKlltJONll 1ef'J\Crf Howvvet.... 0l/IeI'
AtlOnO,nal Ma~ WbglOUIlS !hey are also CUll crcp agrcullur"'OII.

c - , r lied 10 lh1 nsnWIIIIIf lake IlCOCyCMM 111.11 C<Ifll>I_ It'UCh

""'_I

PI." $. J.lull1.mlly ,eturnlng from 11\. lor... (Kampung M.noII, "'I~ Kel.nun). Orang AsIo are IfO<II*lttv
tieing told 1~llhey can ~ De pr<Mded WIth In. 'frulIS 01 dcvelopmcmf rl tney dlSCOl'l"ro.>G !tIeII1'\OI'I\&doc " .. stenee
In realiI)'. Ie.s 111M one per cen! Of a~ Orar.g AS.i, ~ pamce>\a,ry amtIt'lg 1M Neg"iO groups _ ... SWI se<l'\<·nomaOtc
OPI)Or1Ur',"SIOC forage, •. EvQn $0. "'OW COI'M1uM"" haw> '!'Ieu own doS101'1C1Irac\I100nalllm,10nOS [0<-''''1
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was self-defined. Nevenheiess, with increased com:1C1 wiill Ihe dominant
popui:llion, it bcC:1ll1C clear to various Orang Ash groups Ihal Ihey h:!o
morc in common with one another than Ihey did with the dominant

population. This was especially so since much of this Janer contact was
not amiable or bcnefici;l1 [0 them. As I argue later. the social stress that
they experienced as a result of Ihis conla<.1 caused these indigenous minority
groups 10 dc\'clOp a common identity under Ihe label 'Orang Asli'.
Nevertheless, while it is not denied th:1I the v:uious Or:mg Asli
subgroups Ihal constitute the category 'Orang Asli' are distinct peoples

themselves, [ have elected, for the purpose of this study.

\0

refer

\0

this

generic category of peoples as a distinct community vis-a-vis olher generiC
communities in t-.'Ialaysia_ Thus, for example. just as the Cbinese people in
!\'I:tlaysi:t comprise differenl subgroups (e .g .. H:lkk:t, C:lntonese :lnd
I-Iokkien. each with its own l:tnguage and cultur.tl specifics), so too the
Ol'3ng Asli on be reg:l rded as a distinct people in ...."I:tbysbn society.
Such c;ltegorisalion should nOt be reg:trded as an altempt to deny the
respective Or:tng Asli subgroups recognition as distinct peoples in
Ihemselves. 6 Rathe r, it is used here to demonst rate that the va rious
subgroups on he regarded as a generic category - viz .. the indigenous
minority peoples of Peninsul:ir Malaysia - as they individu:llly satisfy the
requirements :lOd indicia used in determining indigenous groups, Kinsghury
(1995: 33) lislS these requirernc!1Is :md indici:t as:
•

•

•

Self-identification as a diMinct ethnic gmup:
I-listorical experience of, or contingent vulnerability to,
severe disruption, disloc:uion, or exploitation;
Long connection wilh lhe region:
The wish 10 retain a distinct identity:
Non-dominance in the nalional society;
Close cultu'-JI affinity with a l);lrticubr area of land or
territory:
Historic COntinuity (especially by descent) with prior
occupants of the land in the region;
5ocio--economic and socio-ctJltuf31 differences from
the ambient popubtion;
Distinct objective char:lCteristics: 1:lOgu:tge, '-Jee,
material or spiritual cultu re. eIC.; :lI1d
Regarded as indigenous by the 31llbiem popul3tion o r
tre~lted 3S such in leg:!l and adminiSlr:J.tive arrangements.

These shared experiences of the Orang As[i subgroups in m;tny w:tys
reflcct thdr common social history.
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The O rang AsU as Targets
In the main, the Orang Asli groups kepI 10 themselves until about the first
millennium 1\ .0 . when !r.lclers from India. Chin:! and the ,,·Ion ch'ilis3tions

sought forest products suc h as resins. incense wood s . rhinoceros ho rns,
feathe rs, and c\"en gold . Orang Asli living in the interior became suppliers
of these items. bartering them fo r s:dt. cloth ;tnd iro n toob.
The rise of the :\'I :l1ay sultanates, however. co incided with a trade in
Orang As!; slaves Ihal prompted man}' Orang Asli gro ups 10 retreat furth er

inland

10

avo id co ntact with o utsiders. For the most pari. therefo re. the

Table 2
Orang Asl; subgroups, location and eslimated population, 1993

Subgroup

Location

Pooulatioo

%

Negr ito
Kensiu
Kintak
Jahai
Lanoh
Mendriq
Satek

Northeast Kedah
Kedah'P8!'ak Border
Northeast Pera~ and West Kolanta n
North Central Perak
Southeast Kelaotan
Northeast Pahang and Sooth Kelantan
Sub Total

2"
2"

02
0.3

359
960

'"

0 ..
0.2
1.0

2,972

3.2

26.049
15,122
3.193

28.1
16.3

1.049

U

5enol
Somai
Temiar
Jah Hut
Chewong
Mah Men
Semoq Beri

Northwest Pahaog and South Pera~
North Pera k and South Kolantan
Central Pahang
Central Pahang
Coastal Selangof
South COI'Ilral Pahang

2....

3.'
0.'
2.'
V

49 ,440

SJ.'

16.020
4.103
16.637

17.3

2.492
801

"

0.'
V
0.9

Sub Total

40 ,117

43.4

TOTA L

92,529

100.0

Su b Total

"3

2.185

Aboriginal Malay
Temuan
Semelai
Jakun
Orang Kaoaq
Orang Kuala
Orang Seletar

Source:

II

JHeo.o. ( I~).

Selangor and Negri Sembilan
Central Pahang and East Negri Sembilan
South Pahang and NQrth Johor
East Johor
West and South Coasts of Johor
West and South Coasts or Johor

...

18.0

based on !he PPRT ouroey.
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Or.log A!jlj lived in remote communities. each within a sp<."Ciflc geogr.tphical
s p:Ke (such as a river valley) and isobtcd from Others. They identified
themselves by their specific ecological niche? which they clllcd their

customary or traditional land, and developed a dose affinity with it. 1\'[O(:h
of the basis of their culture and religion is derived from this close association
with the panicular environmcl1l.
This is not 10 suggest lhal the Orcmg Asli lived in COlllpl1!1C isolation,
existing only on subsistence production. Economi(.' de:llings with the
neighbouring Malay communities were nO! uncommon du ring the past

few hundred years, especially for the Ahoriginal Malay groups. Tht.'re
seemed also 10 be a cenain amount of imeraction between the Orang Asli
:md the other ethnic grou ps. particularly the Malays who resided along the
fringes of the forest.
The arrival of Ihe British colonialists brought funhe r impacts into the
lives of the Omng Asli. After the early interest in the OrJng Asli as targets
of missionary Christi:m zeal and:ts rich subjet1S of :mlhropologiC:II rese:trch.
the events of lhe Emergency - the colonial government's civil w:lr wilh the
commu nist insurgents from 1948 to 1960 - pushed the Or.mg AsH into the
political aren:l. The prim:lry motive for stich newfound interest in the
Or.mg Asli was undeni:tbly th:1I of national security - as Orang Asli help
was necess:try if the ~1a1ayan government was 10 win the war :lgainst the
insurgents. The Emergem:y perio d also saw the int roduction of two
administrative initi:.nives that were to 11:Ive a lasting impa(;1 on the future
of Or:mg Asli wellbeing: the esta blishment of the Depanment of Aborigines
in 1950 and the enactment of the Aborigin:ll Pt"OpJes Ordinance in 1954.
The post-Independence period. as the following ch:lpters discuss. proved
to be no less imp:lCtful for the Orang Asli. The 'development' of the Or:lllg
Asli became a prime objective of the government. Towards this end , the
gOvernment adopted a policy in 1961 that sougllllhe Orang Asli's 'ulti mate
integr.1Ii on with tht: wider ~I:llaysian sOciety·.s The original process was to
be by improving the socio-economic position of the Orang Asli. 1·lowt!\"t!r,
with lime. tht! policy began 10 emph:lsise their as.~imiblion with the Malay
community and. by extension. their adoption of Islam (jHEOA 1983).
The laSt two decades of the past millennium. :Idditionall}'. \Vere a period
of sustained growth for J'ohlaysia. With :I developmen t model that
emphasised modernisation ~md industrialisation. especi:lll}' with a vision
to make ~bbysia a fully industrialised nation hy the yea r 2020 (M:lh:lthir
1991). the OrJng Asli began 10 experience a contest for their t",ditional
resources. In P:1l1icular. t:ncroachments into. and :lppropri:ltion of. Or:.mg
t~li tr.,lditional territories became increasingl}' frequent. provoking varying
responses from the Orang Asli themselves. These r.mged from suhdued
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;Jcquiescence :md polilic-.lI lobbying to vocal protestation :md legal recourse.

The Orang Asli also began mobilising themselves through various
organisations. panicularly the Peninsular Malaysia Or.mg Asli Associ;lIion.
POASM. Soon . :IS this w o rk reveals, the O rang Asli bec:lme more visible
:lnd vocal :IS a cuhur.ll and political entity - and consequently, this
genenlled morc interest in Ihe pt;'Ople nOI only fro m non-Or-Jog As li hut
from am o ng the Or-.mg Asli themselves, :llbeit for va rying re:lsons.

Notes
I.

This is the Or-Jng Asli popul:lIion as of 31 M:ly 1997 (J HEOA 1997d) while Ihe
Malaysian population in mid- 1m was 1.2.7 million (7be Sr(lr 24.12.19(9). TIlt:
figure of 106,lj I appears to be:l more :Iccur.nc figure fo r Ihe O rang A.~li compared
For e.~ a rnp le . according to the PrOf/leof rbe Olrlng
Asfi il/ Pen il/Slilar M(/I(~)"Si(l (Dep~ rtrm:nt of St a ti~tics 1997), the popula tion o f
the O r.J ng A.~l i , based on the 1991 (Xn.,u.~, was 9tI,494 (Ta ble I) . On the other
hand. the Department of Orang Asli Affairs, or J I·IEOA. reported thai the re were
92.529 Or.mg A.'>li in 1993 (T:rble 2). TIle appa rent discrepancy l~rn he ex plained
by the f:Kt th:u the ) HEOA tally o nly look into account Ihe H45 Or.rng Asli
settlements tlwt <.:o ml;' under its purview. It did not include those O r;mg A.,1i
living in urban art:'as and urb:m settlements (the Jatte r defined :IS .~mall town
!O earl ier offici:l ] Ct: n~llSCS.
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et:fl(rt:s wilh l population

siz~

b(:lwccn 1,000 :md 9,999 persons). lI owel'er,

despite lhe 92.529 figure being band iL-d about by the :lUliloriti<;:s for the mo~(
pan of the 199Cb, M:\,er... 1 Or:lng Asli IC:ldcrs h:we frequent!}' opintXi thai (he

Or.mg Asli popul::ilion had already

exc~<!d

100.000 loinc.:: tht: mid-I990s.

2. Earlier offiCial c:ucgoris.:nion of Ihe Or.mg Asli had 19 ethnic subgroups. It .seems

that the Tellloq people h:IVC Ix.-.:n cOnveniently droppt.'<l ;1$ a separate ethnic
~ubgroup :md .'iubsumcd undcr :J:1kuo', in p:Ht so as to have equally SL'I: subgroups
under each of the three main categories - an adminbtr:ltively ne::lt W;IY [0
p~m Ihe inforrn:l\ion gr.lphic:LlIy,

3. I prefer nOI to U!>t! "Semang' for "Ncgrito', as is the cu rrent prd"erred pr..elice
among some amhrupoiogists, as Ihe teTm ca rries:l ncg:nive connotation when
used by some o f Ihe ~noi g roups.
4. The discussion on Ihe prehislOry of the Or-Jng A~li in this ch;lplcr dr:lw.~ on
Evans (J927), Tweedie (1953). Iknjamin (]976), Adi (986), Den\:l!l 0:1 aL (1997),
and J3ellwood (] 997).
5. Gt."offrey Benjamin (personal communication. 2 M:lrch 1998) !ouggesls Ihal
'Aborigina] Mal:lY' is the more correct tr:m!obtion for 'Mel:o~' u Aslr illSle:,d of the
more commonly used 'Proto-Mal:ly' in administrrlli\'t." :lIld aCldt.'mic rt::ference.~.
6. The use of the lerm peoples has (rightly) pro\'ed sen."ilivc in imcmaliona! pr-Jclice,
princip:llly b.:cmse it h.'1.> been emplo)'t.xl to designate a cUegory of n()n~t:ue
groups holding p:Hticub r international· I:I'" righlS, most not:lbly the righl of '.'111
peoples' 10 ~df·dc\ermin;,tion. For Ihis reason, nations have been reticent about
Ihe use of Ihe term 'indigenous pt.'Oples' at the imem;uional l.:vel (Kingsbury
1995: 15).
7. The term is us<:d l>y Tachimoto 0 997: 33) to refer to a particular geographical
space that has a $pcdtk ecological identity (or site-consciousne~) Ihal is relatt.xl
to a sen.~ of pl:lce for its inhabitants.
8. Tht." original policy statt."ment, however, ad\'ocatt."d the as., imilation of the O r.mg
Asli wilh tht." r-Iaby .'>t!CIion of the natiOnal community OHEOA 1961: 2).
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ORANG ASLI DEVELOPMENT
THE SOCIO-ECONOMIC INDICATORS
l'OIloAa!oon • Age IndocalOt'l
E()..oCa\IOnaI AItaoM>enI
• I'IlYerty al'ld We8lth
0wner$Iup d Land
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PI.le 7. Sernal thlld .." ....1111110. Ichool . l dawn, K.mpung Woh (Ta~h.
Perak). Becauso oIlI\t many ",...""anlages and ecStacies placed on t"u ~a lh.
11>8 dropout r810 among 01"'0 A$h SCr.:>oiC"' ldren II very ".gil. Blame [or It.. hilS
oI\Gf\ Dee" (wrongty) place<:! Of' ltKt Orang As~ parenti Moll Olano Ash parent., on
lacl, value the omPOftanc, lor ec!uC.lo:l<1, MaInstream educIItJon. nII\Iflf\heless, doeS
_
,1$ ."pl>cjlt""" IQr Orang ASII auIOI'IOn'ry 10' t""1
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ClNlpter 2

, Orang Asli Development:
The Socio-economic Indicat01's

E\'cr since the [jve-ye:lf 1\I;]l:lysb Pl:lns were published. the Orang Asli
hlVe never hiled 10 be lisled :111100& the most impoverished of I\ bl:l ysians.
Hegrew.bly, recent statistics still indicate thaI the Orang Asli continue \0
be so. This chapter looks:1I v:l rioliS soci:ll indicators in order 10 demonstrate
their Illarginal position in ;"Ia]aysi:m SOCiety.

Population
The Orang Asli population h:ls been growing steadily o\'er the )'ears.

Table 3 shows thai from 1947 to 1997, the aw.Jge r:lIe showed:1Il incre:lsing
trend :lvcr;,lging four per cent :mnu:llly. This is brgely due 10 an on~ r:.Ill
improvement in the qU:liily of life of the amns Asli. although better :Lnd
mOTC accu r:tte counting methods used in the ccnsus(!s over the YC;lrs
pbyed a cont ributory role.
The )HEOA frequently p uts fo rward a figure of 40 per cent for the
number of O r:l ng Asli who live in forest areas. 1 The 1991 census survey,
however, showed that 88.7 per cent of the Orang Asli lived in the rural
areas while the rest (I 1.3 per cent) lived in urban areas or in small urh:m
towns (Table 4). Those living in the rur:11 areas ;ue engaged in a variet y of
occup:ttio ns. most of which are related to agriculture or forest resources.
The Sem;ti , Temi:lf, Chewong. Jah Hut. Semelai and Semoq Beri, fo r
example, live close to or within forested areas where they eng:lge in
swiddening (hill rice cultivation) and some hunting and gathering. These
communities also trade in peltli, dli r iti li. r:utan and resins to earn cash
incomes. On the o ther hand . the Orang Ku:tb, Orang but, Or:lng Seleta r
:md Mah Ml;!ri live dose lU lhe CO;lst :u1d ;I re mainly flsherfolk. A f:lir
number o fOr:.lng Asli - especi:tUy Temu:m.jakun and Semai - are involv(.'{]
in permanent agricultu re and now manage their own rubber. oil palm o r
cocoa smallholdings.
Only a very small number - less than one per cent of the Or.lng Asli
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Table 3
Growth rale of the OrangAsii populat ion. 1947-1997

Year

Number

1947

34,74 7

1957

41 .360

1970

53,379

"eo

67,014

1991

98,494

1991

106.131

Poriod

Average lU'W'Iual growth rate
(per cent)

,.•

1947-1957

S<uc,.
Oepartmenl 01
HI!I1·1997 rate
on JHE().f,.,

~$II(97). p

~

1957-1970

,.,

1970.1980

' .5

1980-1991

..,

1991 -1991

'.3

'<41 10 1991)

J

popuiatJon rigw'lo< 1997

Table 4
Percootage dislribtJtion of the OrangAs.li by location, 1980, 1990 and 1991

1970

"eo

Urban areas

' .6

3.'

Smal! urban towns

,.

'9

2.

98.0

93.3

88.7

100.0

100.0

100 ,0

(53,349)

(6 7 ,014)

Location

Rural areas

Total
Numbe<$
ScuIu

II

~oI~s(I997l.p

""
•••

(98.494)
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TableS
Number and percentage distribution of majo r Orang Asl; subgroups 1991 -1992

Population Census 1991

Senoi

Proto Ma lay

Negrito

T~.

Number

53,861

41,615

3,018

98.494

42.2

3'

100.0

49.562

39,054

2.701

91,317

".3

42.8

2.9

100,0

Percent

,<.7

JHEOA (1992j
Number
Per cent
~,OepartmentoiSlalI5llC$(1997). p

10

population - are still semi-nomadic, preferring to take advantage of the
seasonal bounties of the fores!. These communities largely belong [0 the
Negrito groups (such as Jah:.i :md Batek) .
Howe\'er. a signifiC:lnt number of Or:mg Asli live in the urban :JrC:lS or
u rban seulemcms, eng:lged in various OCCUp:llions, either ;\s proprietors

or as employees. f rom Table 6. fo r eX:lmplt:. we find that of the 30,695

Orang AsH with an occupation. 19 per cent (;,835 persons) were no! in
:tgricuhure o r forest- related occup:llions. :tnd were gener:llly urban-based.
l1lis figure correlates with the difference in census figures by the JH EOA
:md the Department of Statistics (T:.ble 5), where the latter st:'listics show
:m :Idditional 7,177 Orang Asli who :lfe not accouflled for,l
Tables 6 and 7 :dso throw light on other Iypes of ou;upatiom; Ihe Or.IIl!,:
Asli were in\'ol\'I,."<.l in. Among Ihe professional and semi-profession:!1 group,
most were employed as teachers :md medical assistants. Of those in the servi(.'C
se·clor. Ihe men were mainly in Ihe protective sectors as members of Ihe
1x>lict' force (Selloi Praaq) and fOft,"st rangers. where-J,S the women worked as
rn:tids :tnd cooks. However, Ihe majority of those involved in f:ICIOI)' work (as
electrical :md electronic C<Juipment :lssemhkrs) were women.
From Tahle 7. i[ will be seen that for 1x>lh sexes. participation in
agriculture was the highest for those in the older :Ige groups. particularly
for women (93 per cenl). Rei:ltively high proportions of fem:Lles in the 1024 age group ( 14.6 per cent) wcrc :lIso e mployed in production and reb led
occup:.tions (Dep:lrtll1ent of Statistics 1997: 37) For this re:lson. the two
peninsubr Slates that have no n:ui\'e Orang Asli populations - Penang :md
Perlis - now sho\v OrJng Asli residing thert! (Table 8). 111is attests to Ihe
mobility of the Or:.II1g Asli. :.s their presence in these two states is brgdy due
to their employment in the ekctronics and lextiles sectors Ihere.
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Table 6
Occupational dis\!ibutioll of the OrangAsli by selected occupations. 1991
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Table 7
Percentage distribution of the employed Orang Asli aged 10 years and over
by O(X:upation. sex and broad age group, 1991

Female

Ma le
o<:cupation

10·24

25·44

".

10-24

25-44

".

Profess ional, technical and
related workers

05

U

H

U

2.7

0 .8

Administratillit and
managerial workers

-

0.3

0.'

-

02

00

Clerical and related workers

0.6

20

LO

U

2.5

0.2

Sales workers

U

U

"

"

'.8

Sel'J ice worke rs

3'

13.2

'8

4.4

3.4

"

Agricultura l, animal
husbandry and forestry
workers. fishermen and
hunters

83.5

74.6

886

76.5

82.9

93.2

Production and related
workers, transport equipment
operators and labourers

10.9

6.9

28

14.6

6.9

2.7

'"

'"

'"

'00

'00

'00

(4,941)

(3.349)

(3,369)

(1.556)

Tota l employed
Numbers (thousands)

(7 ,4 78)

(10,393)

L8

Source : Departm"", 01 Stal.SbCS (1 997) . p. 37

Age Indicators
The Or:mg Ash h:1\'e a very young popublion (Department of SI:Histics

1997: 13). Tab le 9 shows that 47 percent of the Orang Asli were belo\"\' 15
years of ;lge in 1991. This compares with o nly 36 per cent for the total
Peninsular Malaysia population in the same age group. The medi,ln age
( 16.4 years in 1991) fu rther substantiates the youthful characteristic of the
Orang Ash population.
Table 10 provides more age indicators for rhe Orang Ash. The child!
\vonwn r:ni03 showed ;In increase from 8.5 in 1980108.9 in 1991. indicating
co ntinuing high birth rates The corresponding ratio for Peninsular Malaysia
W:IS only 5.2 in 1991 A significant increase was also observed for the
child dependency ratio. 4 from 87.6 in 1980 10 92.6 in 1991. Jn comparison,
the (:hild dependency r:llio for Peninsular Malaysia was only 61 in 1991.
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Table 8
Distribubon of the Orang AsIi population by &tate, 1947-'99,

,..

-

1.389

Kellin' ...

. ,569

~

'"
,..,.

KO'dah

Negri SembII.n
Pah.ng
Pulau f'In~

P .. a ~

,,,,.

-'''''
" "....

..

WP KuaIoI L""""""

,-

""
'"

""

""''''
1970

1.329

3.292

~

'"

,~

2.313

. ,TSB

'"
,....

...""".
""

""

3.663

7.092

'"

,~

.

."
~,

,.~

.,

6.944

=

•.'"

.

16.075

10.208

13 .103

liMe]

21.123

3O,e.41

"

"

"

"

13.173

•
2 , ~1'

'"

-

JA.731

•

18.822

'"

4,032'

5,1106"

~

-

'"-

.'.360

53.379

24.157

3<1 .118

6.5-41
,~

'"

65.992

".

.....
11 .064

'"

llistribulion
in 1991

,.,

.

,"
•••

••
".,
..,

.,

31.3

11 .2

•••
"

100,0

The o ld ;Ige dependency r,Iti o 5 for 1991 W;IS 4.0, whil.:h was much lower

than the 6.6 for the whole of Peninsular t" bbysia.
Se\'eraJ impliclIions can be drawn from the prevalent age distributiOn

of the Or:mg Ash. Considering Ihe YOUlhfulness of lhe "Se stmcture, we
Gm expect the growth r:t1es to be maintained :H high levels for sOllle time,
c\'en with reblivcly modest birth rales. The large proportion o f Ihe
populatio n below 15 yeus also implies that development plans :Ind
strJlegies need 10 give greater emphasis to this age group. especially in
terms of educational facilities and health Care. There is also a need to give
grealer emphasis 10 yo ung mothers, especially in terms of nutrition ;lnd
health care. Also, the high dependency ratio implies a heavier bu rden on
the working age popubtion (15-64 years) towards thrue younger and older
to this group. Thus. if the policy of Orang Ash integration into the
mainstream \vere 10 be pursued active ly. it would require the provision of
adequate employment o pportunities and the development of sufficient
economic activities to sustain this large group of dependents (Department
of Statistics 1997: 15).
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Table 9
Age distribution of the Orang Asli, 1980 and 1991
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ISo2'
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•.
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~

11 .7

13.8

10 .3
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,~
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2.(78
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".'"
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Source 00par1menIolStattS\OCs (1997). p 13
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Table 10
Age indicators of Ihe Or.IngAsii population and total pop4.IIalion. 1980 and 1991

OrangAsli
Age indicMor

Total populauon
(Peninsular Malays,a) 1991

"80

1991

Median age

17.0

16.4

22.2

Dependency ratio

91.2

".

67.6

Child dependency ratio

87.6

92.6

S1.0

Old age dependency ratio

3.'

'.0

'.5

•••

•••

Childiwoman ratio

5.2

Source Oepar\l'l'llK\l 01 SlaI,SlOCS (19971. P 14

EducatioJlal Attainment
Has:m (1997: 26), 3n:tlysing JHEOA's statistics. found lh:1I, on :lvcragc.
94.4 per cent of the Or::mg AsH schoolchildren who registered in Primary
One never read)ed the end of seconcl:ll)' schooling II rc:us bIer. H:ts:ln
(1997: 21) also found Ihat an avcr.Ige of62, I per cent of Orang AsH students

dropped OUI :mnually for the period 1971-1995,
Recent data provided by the JHEOA show that the dropout r.ue at the
prim:lI)' level was 54.5 per cent for the period 19<)6.2000 (T.:Ible 11). The
data also show a gradual decline in d ropout rates over the years - except
for a marked jump in 2000 which ca n be allrihuted to tbe withdr:lW:11 of
education subsidies for the Orang Asli for the previous ye:u as a result o f
the depressed economic siltJation in the country then.
In general, while there have heen significant improvements made in
the oyerall enrolment o f the Orang Asli in school. the dur::llion of :lctual
schooling leaves much 10 be desired. Table 12 provides some idea of the
educ;nionalle"els auained by the Orang Asli commu nily aged 6 ye:Lrs and
oyer. The 1991 census revealed Ih:1I 37.8 per cent had at teasl prim:u)'
schooling whereas only 7.8 per cent h:ld reached lower second:l!)' school .
Even fewer - 2.4 per cent - had re:lched upper secondary school.(, While
the proportions have been ~m:LlI, a signillcant numher of Orang Asli have
also reached tertiary education , As of June 1997. 138 Orang A~li had
complett'd tertiary education with government assist:mce, while another
99 were ~tjll continuing thei r education (77Je SIal' 1.11. 1997),
Although the proportion of Orang Asli with no schooling declined 1;
percentage points for hoth males and females. as Tahle 12 shows. m:lles
indic;lIed lower h~\·els of those withoul :m~' education. i.e. 46.3 per cenl
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Table 11
Dropout rate from Primary 1 to Primary 6, 1976· 2000

Yea' 01
Admission

No_of
registered
students in
Primary 1

Yea'
completing
Primary 6

No. of students
completing
Primary 6

No. of
students

Dropout
Rate

dropping out

("!oj

1976

2,105

1981

630

1,475

70.1

1977

2,151

1982

1.410

65.6

1978

2,317

1983

'"

1,612

69.6

1979

3,102

'"

2.345

75.6

"80

2.304

""

1,650

71.6

1981

2.416

1986

'"
'83

1,633

67.6

1982

2.729

1987

94<

1,785

65.4

1983

2,868

'.000

'.868

651

""

2.651

""
1989

1,052

1,599

60.3

1985

2,879

"90

1.124

1,755

609

1986

2,942

1991

1.031

1.911

".9

1987

2,988

1992

1.217

1,771

59.2

1988

2,881

1993

1.626

56.4

1989'

2.970

"

1,466

1,404

48 .9

"90

3.078

.

1.255

1995

1,699

1,)79

44.8

1991

3.248

""

1,619

1,569

48.3

1992

3,202

1997

1,825

1,377

430

1993

3,379

2.264

1.115

33.0

1994"

3,128

""

2.574

m

15.1

1995

5,505

2000

3,144

2,361

42.9

TOTAL'

58,843

26,544

32,117

,<.6

1985

""

'"

Source: JHEOA
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Table 12
Percentage disllibution of Orang Asli populat ion aged six years and over by educational
attainment and sex, 1980 and 1991

Total

Level of educationa l

attainment

Female

Ma le

1991

1980

1991

1980

1991

1980

No school ing

66.4

51.4

61.2

46.3

72.0

566

Primary

27.3

37.8

30.6

41 .7

23.6

33.8

Lower secondary

'6

7.6

5.7

8.7

3A

6.8

Upper secondary

"

2.'

U

2.6

0.8

27

"

03

0.6

Tertiary

0.5

0.6

0.7

Total

700

700

700

700

700

700

52.800

75,800

27,500

38,200

25,300

37,600

Total (Numbers)

$oo,ee DeparlmemolSlaILSuCs(t997),p 27

Table 13
Percentage distribution of Orang AsH population aged six years and over
by education al attai nment a nd stratum, 1991.
Urban

Rural

No schooling

24.4

54,0

Primary

40.9

37.6

Lower secondary

19.8

6.6

Upper secondary

10,1

7.6

Upper secondary

10.'

7.6

'.8

0.2

TOlal

100.0

100.0

Total (Numbers)

6 ,885

69,950

Educat ional attainment

Tertiary

Source. Department 01 Stallstl(:$ (1997). p. 28

compa red to 56.7 per cent for fem:lles. The same applies for prinwry
education. However, the differences were not vel)' significant for both
sexes for secondary and tertiary edUGllional atta inment (Oep:J.nmem of
Statistics 1997: 27).
As expected, Or.lng Asli who lived in the urhan areas at the time of the
1991 census displayed much higher levels of education, as can be seen
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Table 14
Crude dealh rates end infant mortality rates for Orang Asl;
and general population In Peninsular Malaysia, 1984-1987

Crude Dealh Rate

Infant Mortality Rate

Year
Orang Asli

National Population

Orang Asli

N ation al Population

9 ..

5.3

47.0

17.5

11.3

5.3

569

17.0

11.0

5.0

56..

15.5

1987

9.7

•••

46.7

14.4

Median

10. 4

5.2

51.7

16.3

..

"
""
"

.

~

NgMalls.. .,eI(t 967l. p

from

T~ble

1 3 _c~.a

... RalI!a(1996 13)

13. Some 10 per cent of Ihe urb:m Orang Asli had completed

upper secombry education while :-.nother 5 per cent had obtained teniar),
education. In contrast, onl}' 1.6 per cent of rural Orang Asli completed
upper secondary school. while only 0.2 per cent obtained tenia!)' education.
In all. al)()u[ 92 per cenl of the nll~\l Orang Asli had no schooling or had only
prim:I.fY schooling at the time of Ihe 1991 ceru;us. 'I11is n1Otiv:lk·d the go\"ernmcnt
\0 1r.lOsfer the rcspon"ibility of Omng Ash educLtion from the JHEOA to the
Ministry of EducLlion with effet.1: from l stJ;!nu:try 1995. This move, as dis('1:ISS<.-d
in Ch;Lpter 6, :tpart from benefiting the Or-Ing A~Ii. also helped the state
achi(."'Ve its objective of intcgr:l1ing the Orang Asli with the mainstream society.
Health
II is gener;Jll y acc~pted that thcr~ has been a marked improvement in the
provision and avaibhilily of health facilities fo r the Orang Asli. However.
there is still much more that needs to be done.
For example. it W;IS reponed ( 7beSI/I/28.9. 1996) th;!t of the 42 mothers

who died during delivery in 1994, 25 (60 per cen!) were O,.lOg AsH women.
Given that the Orang Asli commu nity is only 0.5 per cent of the national
populalion. this me:Lns tl1:lt an O'J.ng Asli mother in 1994 was J 19 times
more likely to die in childbirth Ihan a l\b bysian mother.
The crude death rat es and infant mortality rates fo r the Orang A~li also
do nOI compare well wilh the n;Hional SI;Histics. Table 14 shows Ihat. for
1984-1987, the Orang Asli recorded a much higher inbnt mon;llilY rale
(median-51.7 d eaths per 1.000 infants) than the general popubtion
(med ian-1 6 .3). Similarly. the crud~ death rate for th e Or;Jng Asli
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Table 15
Number of malaria and tuberculosis cases among the Orang AsH, 1981.1995

Disease
Malana
Tubercu losis

1991

1992

1993

4,356 '

4,810

1,215

8.186

m

m

'"

29'

'Th,s 1.01"8 " 101 cases trealed altha JHEOA hospIlaI on Gombak only

""

1995
6.142

'00

Sou'ce Malana i>gUleS from R<lstan 1...... 1(1997) aCId Lrn Hon F", (1997 ):

Tuberculosis 1,11'1"" I,an Faaz,laI1 K""""""'" (1 997)

(medi,m-lOA) was doubled that of the n;l!ionai popui:uion (medi:m-;.2).
Accordingly, their life expectancy at birth (estimated :11 52 YC:IrS for females

and 54 years for m.1.1es) was also signific-.mtiy lower Ih:m Ih:u for the n:uionai
popublion (72 years for females and 68 years for m:lles). The lower life
expectancy for Or:lng Asli females could be due 10 [heir higher m;llern:lt

death "lies ca used by childbil1h o r to poor m:llcrna! health (Ng el nll987.
cited in Razh:t 1996: 13), or to Orang Asli mothers being o\'er-hurdened
with reproductive, as well as produdive. tasks,
With regard to diseases inflicting Or-.mg Asli. Veern~m (1987) found that
the persistent diseases are infectious :md p:lTasitic ones. specifically
tuberculosis. mab ri;r. leprosy, choler:.. typhOid. rnt::lsles and whooping
cough. This is confirmed by the Directorof theJllEOA I [ospital in Gombak.
who disclosed that the main C'Juse of admissions in 1996 was infectiOUS
and parasitiC diseases (Roslan 1997: 61). Of the 785 :Idmissions for that
year (including for childbirth <.:amplic:ltions ancl motor vehicle accidents).
almost h:llf (368 or 46.8 per cent) were from such pre\'ent:lble diseases as
malaria, tuberculosis and scabies.
[n fact. m:t!aria aod tuberculosis continue to pl:lguc the Or:lltg Asli, :IS
Table 15 indicates. The figures are more disturbing when compared to the
n:ltional statistics. For example, o f the 7.752 malaria C:lseS reponed in
Peninsubr Mabysia in 1995. more than three-quarters (79,2 per cent) were
from the Orang Asli (6,142 cases). Simib rly, fo r tuberculosis the incidence
of the disease is 5 to 7 times greater for the Orang Asli than for the rest o f
the country ....
Data on Or-Jng Asli health also indicate that malnutrition is prev:rleOi
among Or:lOg Asli. Kho r (1994: 123). for example. found that even in
regroupmeOi schemes. some 15 years after relocation, the nutritional status
of Orang Asli children can be described as poor - with :1 moderate to
high prevalence of underweight. as well as acute and chronic malnutrition.
Thi$ is supponed by th ree studies examining growth ret:l rd:ltion in O r-Jng
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Asli children (Table 16). Tilt! prevalence of underweight Orang Asli children
ranged from 18 to 65 pe r ccnL while stunting (;In indicltion of undernourishment) ranged from 15 to 81 per cenl. A few cases of wasting (an
indication of severe malnutrition) wefe also found. Concu rring ,vjlh this.

Chee (1996: 63) o pines thaI together with the nutritional problems - poor
diet, low growth achievement, :m:lemia, diarrhoea - it appea rs th;1t the
poor he:dlh of the Or;lng AsH is tightl y bound 10 the t1estruction of their
traditional subsistence base and their resultant m:neri:ll deprivalion.

Nevertheless. d espite rel:llivcly good mediC'.li service provision, the
health prohlems that the Orang AsH face arc still those that renee!
underdc\'c]opmcnt (Chee 1996: 63). They continue to suffer from a
disproportionate incidence o f tuberculosis, malaria. sk in diseases :md
malnutrition (New Slrmls Times, 19.6.1999).
Table 16
Comparison of studies on growtfl retardation among Orang Asli children, 1986. 1992

Study
(year of study)

Population
studied

Sample
(0)

(years)

Ismail af aI.

(1986)

MOOd. Sham
Kassim

Underweight

Stunting

Wasting

Semai. Betau

25

,~

52

60

8

(non-schooleni)

38

7-10

"
"

7_10

"

5

(schooIers)

"
"

"

6

0·10

32

50

-

5~58

~10

"

"

-

"m

~10

65

1891186

~10

65

"

"

0· 10

65

-

50

-

"

7

Cameron
Highlands

(1986)

Pos Jemang,
Perak

(aft Sema;)

DARA. South.
east Pahang
West Pahang
RPS Betau

Mass;ta
(1993)

Prevalence (%)

Ago
,~ ,

Sema;.
RPS Betau

Soorce. Extracted Irom Che9 (1996) P 60

"

'"

~,

>, ..

52

>4-7

33

>7-8

57

'"
38

"

"
"

"

"

3

-

ZuII<ihr. 01 81 (\999), whO sUNoy«l620 Orang ASio CMdrrm agod 1·10 yu" in Ina Kuala Bel,. RaQfOUpmG<11
Scnem& '" KoI¥Itan. ICU'>d tnallhe roJtr,bOMl Stal .... Q1tne children was poor ""I~. gt6/Ito< pnrvalence 01 UO'I(Ierwe<gt\1
(337.65 J%). a1\011bng (SS.3.74 4%) and wastong (4 4·29 7%) C<lr'rlpare"!O Malay c/IoId,.". They sugg.esllh111 1I'l0l
COIkI 011 _11) .... poor econcwnoc i»seel!lle Terro..- convnunot)I ""'"'II 'hf1f_lorrnatoOtl puro::I 01 .... resel!ieminl
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1!If ORANG A5U AND 1M! CON'TEST FOR USOlJR(:ES

Howt'vt:r. in

,I t'omprehensive review of Or,lng t\sli health, dise;lse and

survival, [her (1999) found that there is sufficient information on Or:mg
Asli heal!h :lvailable to enahle health personnel to plan for. and provide.

beller heallhcare beiliUes for the benefit of the Orang Asli, especially
since mas! of their health problems a[c easily prcvent:Jhle and curable.
Poverty and wealth
$t::lIiSlics revealed by the Direoor-Gener.tl oflheJHEOA ( 7heSfClr. 19.2.1997)
show that 80.8 pcr cent of the Orang Asli live below the poven}' line
(comp;lfed to 8.5 per cent nationally), of which 49.9 per cent are :1I11ong
the vcry poor (compared to 2.5 per cent nationally) , Nevertheless, in an

appMent retraction of the cla!;L the Director-Gener31. Ikram j311J::Iluddin,
argued in his farewell press release dated 31 October 1997, that the figure
is actually ~a n under-estimation" :IS it does not reflect the "real income" of
the Orang AsH. Furthermore, he 3dded. the incidence of abject poverty
:lmong the Orang AsH is nOllhal significant since, of the 100.000 extremely
poor families in the count!)'. only 7 per cem are Orang AslL However.
given that the Orang Asli :lre only 0.5 per cem of the national popUlation.
the incidence of poverty among the Orang Asli is therefore 14 times gre,lIer
than all the other communities put together. Furthermore. in 1999, the
poverty level among the Orang AsH h,ld increased to 81 .4 per cent (as lhe
National Economic Consultative Council was informed by the jHEOA).
Other indicators also point to the poor quality of life that the Orang
Asli experience. For example, only 46.4 per cent of Orang Asli households
had some form of piped water, either indoors or outdoors. As expected.
:tlmost all the houses served with piped water were urban -based
(Department of Statistics 1997: 46). However, the 1991 census also showed
that ;llmost a third of Orang Ash households still depended on rivers :md
streams for thdr water needs (T;thle 17a)
The availability of loilet facilities as a basic amenity was lacking in 47
per cent of the Orang Asli housing units, compared to only 3 per cenl at
the Peninsular J'.'labysi:l level (Department of Statistics 1997: 47). For
example. some 9,700 Orang AsH households (49.5 per cent) in 1991 reported
having no toile! facilities, and most were in the rural areas (Table 1711) .
For lighting their homes, 36.2 per cent of Orang Asli households enjoyed
electricity, while the majority depended on kerosene lamps (pelita). Much
o f the availability of electricity supply in the interior rufJ.1 settlements was
derived from generators, either provided by the jHEOA under the RPS
development schemes or purchased by individual households Crable 17c).fI
Another indic;t1or of \vealtb (or poverty) is the availability (or absence)
of selected household items that could provide an approximate measure
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Table 17a
Percentage distribution of Orang Asli housing units by type of supply of drinking waler, 1991
Piped water inside housing units

26.8

Piped waler outside housing units

19.6

Well

23,6

Others (rivers. etc.)

3{).0

Total hous'ng units

20,841

5o<.Itc. Deparlrneru ot StaUSbCS (1 997). P 46

Table 17b
Percentage distribution of OrangAsW housing units by type of toilet

•

facility. 1991

Flush

13.4

Pour Flush

31 .4

P it

5.7

Enelos.ed space ove, water

2.'
46.6

Nooo
Total hoosing units

20,841

Source Ooparlfl'l(!n( of Stat,stlCS ( 19971, p . 48

Table He
Pel"QElnlage distribution of Orang AsI; hOUsing units by type of lighting, 1991

06.2

Electricity

LO

Gas lamps

57.0

Qillamps

""'".

5.8

Total housing units
ScIun;e'

II

De~

20,841

of Sla!lSbCS (1997). 0 47
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Table 18
Percentage of Orang AsI; households with household items by 1oca1iof1. 1991

Household items

Total

Total tlouseholds
(Peninsular Malaysia)

U"""

Rural

Motorcar

29.2

7.9

3<.2

Motorcycle

39.8

"
35.0

35.8

52.9

8ieyde

" .6

21 .2

24.8

42.0

Relrigerator

59.5

6.3

16.1

63.5

Telephone

29.6

' .6

6.0

3<.0

TeIe .... sion

75.8

30.7

37.6

82.1

Video

2B.7

3A

7.3

32.6

Radiolhi-fi

12.2

49.3

52.7

78.3

3.'

25.6

22.2

3A

3,)13

18.460

21,773

2.675,1$4

None of tile items
Total number of househo lds
S<uce

~to/SLot.sIC.(1997). P 41

of m:ttcrial wellbeing. Table 18 shows thallhe motorcycle is an imponant
means of tf:.l nspo n :uion in the rUfal sculements. wiler!;! ahoUi a third (35
per cent) of the households own one. In general. however. 35 is to be
expected . mo re of the u rixln

O ~lng

Asli possessed household items when

compared 10 lhe mr:l l Orang Asli.
In fact. there is vcry little difference between Ihe proportions of
a\'aibbility of household items between urban Orang AsH hOllseholds and
ovei.lll Peninsubr 1\·lal:Lysia. This suggests th:1( urh-.m OrJng Asli households
are nOI materially vcry different from their non-Ol:lng Asli neighbours, Of
significant note, also, is tll:!1 :L fair propon ion of both rural :lI\d urb:ln
Or:Lng Asli households have access 10 a i.ldio or television, thereby negating
any presumption that they are 'isolated', or that they are blissfull}' impervious
to outside influem:es. Significantly, also. :dmost a quaner (22.2 per cent)
of JII Or:lng Asli households said Ih:lt they did not h:Lve :lny of the selected
household items - indicating a · cenain i:lgging in economic development(Department of StatiSlics 1997: 42).

Ownership of Land
The all:Lchmenl Or:lI\g Asli ha\'e to their ti.ldilional bnds cannot be overemphasised. Most Oi.lng Asli sliII maintain :I close physica l. culluml :lnd
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spiritual rebtionship with the environment. Increasingly, howe\'er, Orang
AsH are beginning 10 see the ownership o f their IradiliOll;li lands ;.IS an
essential prerequ isite for their material and economic upliftment. Under

present

M;lby.~ian

laws, the greatest lille that the Orang Asli C:tll have 10

their bod is one of tenant -ai-will - an undisguised allusion 10 the
govern ment 's perception [h:1I all Orang Asli lands unconditionally belong
\0 the sta te. However. provisions Me m;lde for the gazetting of Orang Asli
reserves, ::llthough such administrative action does not accord the Omog
Asli with any ownership rights over slIch lands .
The stalUs of Orang Asli gazetted land is given in Table 19. In 1996 , a

t01al of 131.735. 75 hcn:lres of Orang AsH bod were given some form of
recognition by the gove rnment. Of this, 18,587.26 hectares (14.1 per cent)
were g;c!Clted Orang Asli reserves. while :mother 29.878.63 hect:ues (22.7
per cent) had been approved for g:lzetting but have yet to be officially
gazetted. Still ,mother 83,269.86 hectares (63.2 per cent) have been applied
for gazetting but no approv31 had been obtained 3S of 1996. However, it
should be stressed again that these areas afe merely those that the
government deem to be Orang Asli lands . From calculations made b3sed
on the )HEOA's Da/a Tww/) (1990a). it W;I$ fo und th;1\ the ;lre;1 g;lzetted
represented only 15 per cent of the 774 Orang Asli villages . The rem:lining
villages faced (even greater) insecurity of tenu re over their territories.
Of more concern is the realisation that the size of gazetted Or3ng Asli
resen'es had actually declined from 20.666.96 hectares in 1990 to 18587.26
hectares in 1996 - a decline of 2,079.70 hectares. Similarly. approval for

Table 19
Status of Orang Asli gazetted land, 1990, 1994. 1996 (hectares)

Land status

1990

1996

19"

Change
{1990·1996)

Gazetted Oran9 Asl; reserves

20.66696

17,903.61

18,587.26

·2.079.70

Approved for gazetting, but
not gazetted as yet

36,076.33

34.599.24

29,878.63

-6,197.70

Total Orang Asli land with
some legal status

56.743.29

52,502.85

48,465.89

- 8.277.40

App lied for gazetting but
not approved yet

67.019.46

79,684.94

83,269.86

16,250.40

123,762.75

132,187.79

131,735.75

7.973.00

Total

Source: JHEOA (199Oa); Press stalemon1 by M i~IS ' C ( 01 Na'lO<1a1 Unity and Social
De""lopment. 4 /,Ia,en 199,*. Ni~ Mohd Zatn Yusol( I997). ~ oond<. E.
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Table 20

Status of Orang Asl; galettoo land, 1999

Land slatus

Gazetted Orang AsI; reserves
Approved for

!la~etting

but not gazetted yet

Applied for gazetting. but not approved yet

Hectares

19,507.4
28,932.2

78,795.0
121.234.6

gazetting has been withdr.l\vn from 6.197.70 hectares of the 36,076.33
hectares o riginally appro\'e<1 in 1990. However. there had been an increase
(of 16.250.40 IK-'Ct:t res) in new :tpplkmions for g:il~cn<.'(1 Orang Asli resern:-s.

\X' hile this may seem as a consol;uion fo r the gazetted and approved bnds
lost. these new applications arc inv:triably for new regroupment schemes.

B:tscd on the data given in Table 25, we can ascertain Ih:1I a total of 13.944
hectares in regroupment schemes have been applied for bUI have yet 10
be approved while another 5.798 hectares were in the process of being
applied for. 9
However. the issue of bnd rights for the Orang Ash gOI a hig media
boost (for the government) in May 1999. This was when the Fin:mce i\'Iinister.
D:lim Zainuddin. omcbting at the o pening of the Annual General Meeting
of POASM. spoke on the issue and decla red that. "large areas of Orang
Asli bnd [are) to be gazetted" (NewSlrails Times 10.5.1999). He announced
the b test status of Orang Asli gazetted bnd. as given in the l:lb!e above.
This announcement was given wide cover:lge in the local medi:l. with
the news repons taking the line that the Or.lng Asli are finally going to be
given land rights to :m "area slightly smaller than the state of M:lbcca"
(NewS/ mils nllles. 10.5.1999, 11.5.1999: Beri((l llari{1Il1O.5.1 999. 11.5. 1999.

12.5. 1999; 71JeSIIII 10.5. 1999).
Wh:1I was not mentioned was that these figures were not at all new. In
fact, !tome of Ihe approvals for gazetting were given in the 1960s and
1970s (IHEOA 199Oa), and yet no action had been l:lken since then to
gazette the rese rves,
Furthermore. comparing the 1999 figures wilh those for 1996 (given in
Table 19). it is clear that some discrepancies exis\. For example, while the
total gazetted resen'es had increased by 920. 14 he(.1ares in [he ensuing
three }'ears, anOlher 5.241.29 hectares ue now ·missing' from the categOl),
of Orang Ash bnds that have been approved for g;\zetting (down 946.43
hectares from 18,587.26 hecl:lfes in 1996) o r that have heen applied for
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Plale 8. Mo k Min." be ing photographed for yel anolner . tory on h er people's plight (Kampun g Perelak.
Kual' Kul)u a.II,u , Sela"gor). The lalC Mal< M.nah was a comrrune<l keeP"< 01 tie. peoples cuIU.." and inrenOOly
opposed lhe conslrvcUon 01 troo OJm 1m-I WOOld flOOd he, people'S I'IOm<lland . Th's'5 ,,, ,,"ory mallhe T~muans are
rIOw told dO noll>elOng 10 them because ll1e ea,her approval for gazel!emen! was a typographICal o"or· I"" ·'_

gazening (down 4,294.86 hectares from 83.269.86 hectares in 1996). If we
dedw.:l the newly gazetted Orang AsH reserves (920.14 hectares) from the
'missing' 5.241 29 hect;lfcs th:n have been t:lken off the 'approved' or
';Ipplied' lists. we ;lfC bceJ with no expbnation as to whal happened to
the rema ining 4.320. 15 hectares.
Perhaps the case of Kampungs Pcrctak :md Gera chi in KU;lla Kuhu

Bahru might throw some light on how some Orang Asli bnds Cln be
uken off the schedule, often rather arbitrarily. Accord ing to the )HEOA
Data Tell/a/) (l99Oa). a total of 595. 25 hectares were approved in these
twO villages to be gazetted as Orang Asli reserves as far back ;]S 1965.
However, due to an J.pp:lrent :Idministr;]tive omission. the actu;]l gazelle
notification w;]s never form;1l1y completed . Nevertheless. legal opi nion
argue th;]t this does not inv;]Jidate the status of their bnd as ;In O r;]ng Asli
reserve fOf the simple f(" :1.~on that the Orang Asli landholders should not
be punished for the inefficiency of some administrative functionary.
Thus. when the issue o f the conslnJction of the Sungai Sela ngor Dam
came to the fore. and the status of the Temuans'land was discussed, it \V;J.S
worrying to hear the Director-General oflhe)HEOA. citing the de partment"s
1996 su rvey (fHEOA 1997d). asserting that the land in queslion was never
approved fO f gazening in the first place and Ih;ll il is instead a state forest
reserve (7h- St(Jr 27.4.1999). When asked how the gazenement ;lpproval
got inlo the department 's 19'-JO sUfvey report. the Director-General expbined
it was a "typo" (71Je Sta r 7.6.1999). This is worrying because it d oes suggest
that the Ora ng Ash are losing their traditional territories simply because
someone finds the delete key very useful on his wordprocessor.
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PI.t, t . T.rnuanl ...... nlr>g blOCkll"" " lhe

,,<ill, ,lte!Of U,. Kual& l umpur InlerMl_1 Airport (Buk" T.mpoi.
tr.e .c"",.""",
,,\e.""

Dengk~. S.1.nllO"~ In ..... ~empt 10 legall$(>
01 \/III
WIle gowlrvn&nl tned 10 QUlWy 1 _
uneonS t'I U!~) dGgall!le trill pori"'" oil"" Tomuan"l traej,11Ot\.II 1Itm!<lfy In tile last oec_ . 76 ~ cent 01
Orang AsI, ~.o.l""''' \CI'nlOroel '" Se"'''9O' have Dean OOg.a.!GIl8d let< '.'1

Understandably. the fear is thai the Orang Asli are slowly losing theif
gazetted reserves, often without thei r knowledge, and frequently by
adll1iniSI~l\ive fiat r.uher than by constitutional means. This seems to he
the case in Ihe Slate of Selangor \vhcre the pace of development is grC:UCSl
and where Omng Asli ,,,,dilion;!i territories ;Ire hecoming incre;lsingly much
sough[<:lfler :tsseL'i. Thus. when the Fin:mce ]\linister lI13de Ihe widelypublicised Slatcmcnilhat Or.lng Asli arc 10 be given land rights :tnd urged
st:He governments to speed up the process of making this a reality. the
Selangor Memeri Besar. Abu Hassan Omar, like olher stale Chief ," linislers,
responded with statements that alluded to a bener dea l for the Orang Asli.
In a news report suggestively titled 'More 1:lnd for Orang Asli in Sekmgor"
(New StraUs Times 17.5.1999), Ihe Chief j\'!inister revealed that rhe state
government h:ld gazelle<! 1,263 hectares :IS Or:mg Asli reserve. He :ldded
th,1I the st:lte was also looking into the possibility of alloc3ting another
4.487 hectares as reserve land for the OrJng AsIi .
To the uninformed, this m.1y seem good news for Ihe Or-Ing Asli in
Sebngor. The reality is th:ltthese new figures renect a worrying piclUre of
declining landholding fo r the Orang Asli . Table 21 compares the land
statuS of the Or-mg Asli in Selangor in 1990 from IhejHEOA's DClfa Tm/Cib
(199Oa) with rhe Chief Minister's figures for 1999.
Clearly , rather \h:m Ihere being more land earmarked for rhe OrJng
AsH in Sebngor. they aCIU:llly experienced a huge loss of their tradition:tl
territories. [n terms of g:tzeued Orang AsH reserves. for ex:tmple, they lost
4,039.78 hec tares (76.2 per cent) of their origin:lJ ;,302.78 hectares of
g:tzeucd reserves between 1990 :Inti 1999. In terms of Orang Asli areas
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Table 21
Orang Asli land Sialus in 5e langor, 1990 and 1999 (heclares)

,,,.

""

land S\at",$

CIIange in land area
between 1990 and 1999

Gazetted reserves

5,302.78

1,263.0

- 4,039.78 (76.2%)

Approved for gazelling

1.458.31

1,213.0

- 245.31 (16.8%)

Applied lot gatetting

8 ,601.40

4,487.0

. 4 ,114.40 (47-8'%.)

15,362.49

6.963_0

- 8,399.49 (S4.7%)

T"""

that were awaiting :Ippro\"a] for gazetting o r being applied for gazetting.
they lost 4,359.71 hectares (43.3 per cent) of whal Ihey had in 1990.
Land, however. is constitutionally a state maner. How

;1 state

perceives

O~lng

Asli rights to their tr.uJition:d te rritories is reflected in Tables 22 :md
23. For example. Pahang and Pe rak - the st:I!es with the bl'gesl Orang Asli
po pulations - have been gener.llly stack in gazetting Orang Asli bods.

These sl:l.les h:td Ihe brgesl qu:mlUm of :..pplic3lions :md :tpproved
Table 22
Orang AsJi larld SlahlS by slate, 1996 (hectares)

State

Ga:z:eUed
OrangAsli
reserves

OrangAsli
land approved
lor ga:z:etting but
not gazetted yet

OrangAsIt
larld applied
for gazettjng

Total

Perak

S.189.41

7.277.22

17.297.52

29.764.1S

Kedah

173.38

-

-

173.38

4.013.62

13,718.17

43.49S.13

61.226.92

0.16

3,893.52

12.573.00

16,466.68

Terengganu

1.312.60

200.66

161.94

1.675.20

SelangorMl.P.

1.586.91

1.213.30

4,583.96

7,384.17

Johor

3.859.16

2.08107

2.600.52

8.540.75

N. Sembilan

2.336.05

1.176.76

2.547.69

6.060.50

115.97

317.93

10.10

444.00

18.58726

29.878.63

83.269.86

131 ,7 35.75

Pahang
Kelantan

M .....

T"""

SOOrce Nik Mohd Zam OIn N,k Yusal (1997)
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Table 23
Gazetted Orallg AsI; rese.ves and Orang Asli population by state , 1996

State

Gazetted O rang Asl i

Orang Asl; population

Hectares per perso n

rese rves (ha·l
PeTak

5,1 69.41

30.841

0.17

Ked ah

17338

253

0.69

4,013.62

34.178

0.1 2

016

6,944

0.00002

Pa hang
Ke lantan

'"

2.21

Terengg anu

1.312.60

SelangOf I W.P.

1.586.91

11,470

0. 14

Johor

3,859.16

7,092

0."

Negri Sembilan

2.336.05

5.952

0.39

Malaka

115. 97

852

0.14

TOTAL

18.587.26

98.176"

0.19

' Tne ,j,flcfllnce of 3 18 Indo",duals from the nallO<1a1 Ofar>g Asll pOpulatoon of 98, 494 'Sduo
to ltlose ,n ?enang aOd f'(jrl,s being excluded here
Calcu lated lrom Tables I and 22

::tppliGHions w;liting to be g:lzetted , KeianlJo. on the other hand, has an

even more dismal reco rd of g;lZctting Or;mg Asli land. with only 0.16
hew1rc gazetted in 1996.10 Even l\'!elab. with:1 small O rang Asli popUlation.
has not acted positively towarus gazetting Orang Asli lands - it set aside
only 0.14 hectare of gnetted reserve for each Orang Asli (the national
ave rage being 0.19 hecta res).ll Keebh :md Terengganu rank bener, where
the size of gnetted rese rves per O ra ng Asli was 0.69 and 2.21 respectively.
In terms of <lcwal titled ownership to Orang Asli traditional la nds, the
statistics are even more dis mal. As Gln be seen from Table 24. only 51.185
hectares (0.28 per cent) of the 18587 hectares of gazetted Orang AsH
reserves were securely titled. PUl1hermore. :lCcording to the)J-IEOA Directo rGeneral, o nly 0 .02 per cent of O rang Asli 09 individuals) h:lVe title [0
the ir bnd (TbeStar 19.2 .1 997).
The dismal record of securing O rang Asli land tenure - coupled with
increased intnlsion into. and :lpproprialion of, Orang Asli traditional bnds
by a varicty of interests representing individu:l ls, corponnions and the
state itself - rem:tins the single dement that is of grave concern to the
Orang Asli toeby. The va rious Orang Asli subgroups <I re able to empathise
with each o ther p recisely because of the common social stress hrought
about by this insecurity over their tradilionallerrilories.
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Table 24
Orang Asli ownerstlip of land, 19 91

Land Area (Ila.)

Ownership In Or-m9

Ownersllip outside
Orang Asli reserves

Asli afllas

OwnershIp in o..all9
Asli reserves

Perak

·

·

·

Kedah

·

·

·

Patlang

38.35

15.65

31 .32

Kelan!an

37.21

·

·

Stale

.10"'"

·
·
·

Negri Sembilan

·

·

12.51

Melaka

·

·

'.61

TOTAL

75.56

61.42

51.185

Terengganu
Selangor I W.P.

32.195

·

·

6.12

3."

15.78

To recap. the generally lo w socia-economic status of the Orang Asli is nOt
:1 resull of f:He, no r is it in their n:lIure to be poor. On the conll:uy. c\"cr
si nce the Orang Ash became the respon sibility of the stale. various
:l ppro;lches tOwards their development have been proposed :tnd applied,

with equ:tlly v:llying fcsull s and consequences. Then. as is the case loday.
the dc\"elopmcm of the O~Lng Asli was intricately linked to the need 10
'modernise' them.
As we sh:11I see in the following chapter. this model of development
for the O ra ng Asli grew Ollt of the 'modernisation' discourses that were in
vogue in the 1960s :lnd 1970s. Unforlun:lIeJy. this development paradigm
persists today - at leasl as f:lr :IS those m:u\<.!:ned with Ihe responsibility
o f improving the situation of the Orang As h :Irc concerned.
Notes
I.

lim Hin Fui (1997: 42), an:, J}'.~illg JHEOA's raw d:.ta. cOlllpuIL'<l Ih:1I of tht: n4
Orang ..~Ji villages in 1990. 120 (16 per ccm) we!'C easily :lCccs.siblt:, 379 (49 pt:r
cent) were in (o r~t-fringL-d :'!'Cas anu 275 (35 per Ct:nt) we rt': in !'CIllOIe areas.

2. The diffe rence 1~lwL-e1l Ihe sho rIf:.!! of 7.177 and Ihe nUlllbt:r 1blt:d as cn~aged
in urban occu pations (5,83;) is probably due 10 unemployed Orang k>li i ndividuaL~
:lCL'Olllpanying thei r employed rc1alives in the urb:tn arca.~.
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3. This is Ihe rolio of <:hild ren aged D04 year:; 10 women ;LgL'd 15+44 years.
4. ni b b the r:.Llio of children aged 0-14 ye:trs per 100 persons aged 1J<.!\IVccn 15-64
years.
5. This nl<~a~urt;"s the proportion of elderly persons (agL'<l65 ycnrs ;lnd <lOOvc) per
100 persons aged bctwL-en 15-64 years.

6 "-Ie-rely having been anending school is not fully indica!il'\! o f ed ucational
:1ll:liomCnl. [>a:;:; ralt:s among Orang A"li .'>Chookhildrcn have not been too
encouraging. though they have been improving over the ye:trs. For cxample.
Lim 0997: 45) comments lhal Ihe ~rcemage of pas.s<:s among Or:mg A~li
schoolchildren taking tht: SKI' (Primary 6) cxanl in 1990-1992 was between 43
ao d 59 po:-r cem. ('o1l1p a red 10 69 10 78 pt."f n:m;u Ihe n:uiOO:li IeI'd. Simil:.rly, for
1h.. ]993-1995 period. the proportion of Or:lIll1; A.,H pa:..,;n!! Ihe SI'M (St:combry
5) e!X:lIl1.~ I\~I.~ 51 to 54 per cent. COlllpa n..-d to 66 to 67 per cent nationally.
7. For e:.:ample. KumlT ~'araj (personal communicl\ion, 19(6) repons that for
PerJk. then: were
tuberculosis Cl.'ieS in 1996 for an Omng A!,Ji popul.uion of
26542. In cont r,c,{. there were 550 C"J.SCS for the whole Slate popubtion of 1.440.500
(includmg th .... O rang Asli). As such. 2.7 1 out of .... I·e!ry 1.000 Orang '\',Ii contr:lct..od
tuherclllo.'L~. compan..>d to 0.38 out every 1.000 indil'iduab for the Mat .....

n

S

lim If in Fui (1997: 62) repons much lower auainment k'\'els for electricity and
waler Mlpply in Or::IIlS Asli homes. Ikt.sed on r:IW (\:01:1 fmm the )HEOA, of Ih ....
774 Omng As]i l'i1Iag~ ~ur\"""r""(\ in 1990. only 149 (19 per l"t~nt) h:ld eIectricily
and 232 00 per ccnt ) had (pipt:d) \\~Jtcr su pply. NCl'enhcles,~. el'en if we werc
to accept the! high"'T figures of the Depanment of Slatblks. the low lel'eI of
'11I:tinrlu:nt of these facilities hy the OrJng A:.li h still :1 C"JUl>C for conce rn .

9

E\'cn if all such applk... tions were to be con~idercd favour:lb]y by the respective
SlateS, it is unlikely that all Ihe! affl"L1Cd Orang A~li will consider thi~ :IS,' po~itive
rlt OI'\:! for litem - for ;,s we sh;tll see later. re~rolLptLlcnl is an :Ihernal;v\:! thai nOI
all Or::lIlg A:sli see eye-tn-eye with the pl:mners.

10. 11\c policy apparently has been to gr:wt OrJng A:.li in Kebnt:tn Tcmpor:lry
Occup:mcy licenses (TOL) for Or~n/ot A.~li .~t!tI!t:ments. including )HEOA
re~roupmcnt s<:hc mes (as in Su ngci Rual.)di). 111t: other pos.~ib!e re;lson is th~t
:,Imosl Ihe whole of the st~te. with Ihe exception of ..;ome of the urhan are:,s. has
becn de~ignaled as Malay Reserve Land.
II However. even this figure COmp:lfes poorly to lhe s:1llle comput:ltion for the
l\1:Lbr~. Wilh tht: size of the 101:11 M:llay Rt:"t:I.... c l.:Llld hein~ 4.4 13,000 1N..'CIares
(7be Sim 23.5.1996). and with a Mal:,), population of 10.2 million m 1996 (n)('
SIIlr31.1.19')8). the "'!:alay rt..-serve I:ond 10 populalion r:!lio is 0.43 ht..'CI:lre per
person. TIlls i~ more than double that for tht! Orang Asli (0. 19 hect:lre per person).
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ClJltpter .3

Literature Review
. and Conceptual Framework

j\'[uch of the ration;llt: for governmental approaches to Orang Asli
develo p ment h;l:; its rOOIS in the deveiopmenl theories of the 19605 and
19705. Even loday, the b:LSic philosophy underlying the ("urrent development
.':ltrategies remains the S::II11e, although the specific programmes may differ.
As such. in order to help situate the current context of Or::lng Asli politiCS
and development. a brief discllssion of the various development models
thaI continue to influence Orang Asli is given below.! The critiques and

deliberations of several resea rchers as to the appropriateness of these
policies follow this. A conceplU;l] framework is then developed to help
direCi the slUdy on Omng Asli politicS and development.

Development, PoHtics and Indigenous Cultures
The ye;lfs following World \\!:u II saw a succession of theories. each
purporting to resolve the problem of umkrdevelopment in less-developed
countries. These theories ranged from the neo-classical quantitative
;lpproaches to the st ructural and :u1icul:lIion models of the neo-l\hrxist
schools. All, however. sought to explain how 'trad ition:l]' social form:ltions
were transformed into 'modern' ones.
Development as economic growth W;lS defined as:1 r:tpid and SUS1:tined
rise in real output per head and attendant shifts in technological ,
demographic and economic ch:t r:teteristics of a society. This h;ld its roots
in the neo-classical economics of the late 19th centul)', which posed the
problem of economics as one of scarcity and was founded on the
as.'iumption th:1I individuals. firms :llld nations are economically rational
and will choose always to maximi.'ie profits or utility and minimise costs.
The insati:lble qllest fo r wealth and profit was seen as one of the major
motives for e<:onomie and socia l development. Taylor 0975: 4-7). among
others. argued that these axiom.'i caused conventional economics to be
turned into :tn exclUSively qu:tntit:ttive analysi.'i. Development was thus
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distinguished from underdevelopment by $Omc purely qU:lOtil:1live indicator
such as income per head.

Subsequently, the developed seClor was identified as <.:apitalisl while
tht: underdeveloped seClOr was non-c3 pit:tliSI. The underlying 3SSUlllption
was 1h;1\ the Il.lditional sector lacked initi:njyc :md innov~lIion to develop
o n its own and hence il had 10 be developed. The two sectors were
considered sepa r:lIc fro m e:lch other. so that the problem of development
could be defined as discovering means 10 transfer labour and resources
from the non.-capitalist sector to the capit:tliSI sector -

as in the theory of

economic dualism.
The mOst influential of the nC!O-classical growth economists was W,W.
Roslaw. He argued that all societies h3d to pass through five st:lges in
their effort to develop. These were: the Iraditionai SOciety, the prc...>conditions
for take-off. the take-off itself. the d rive to m:llurity :md, ultimately. the
age of high mass consumption ( Rostow 1960). Nevertheless. the necessity
for every society to pass through the same stages of development in a
deterministic and progressive manner has been rightly rejected. The
consensus is that even if certai n societies were to converge in thcir
development, the processes by which this occurs could d iffer in critic:L\
ways. Balogh (1982: I) contends that thc major wC;lkness of the growth
theories was their f:lilure. or refusal, to recognise the actual nature of
economic relationships. This was partly due to the restricted view of what
W:1S conventionally rega rded :IS economic rebti o nships to the exclusion
of other vital influences as well as to the inadmissible method of analysis
to which this narrow view gave rise.
By the early 1960s. conseq uently. it hecame necessary to re-define the
excessively n:Lrrow economic interpretation of development to include
changes of a soci:d. psychological and political nature. Underdevelopment
was now believed to exist because the cultures of the less developed
countries were :Lntagonistic to the competitive values of western c;lpitalism
(Clements 1980: 13). The new emphasis on development as modernisation
then re\'olved around ways to ensure that 'modern ' culture replaced
·traditional" cu lture so that trJditional obstacles to development could be
rt.."<.luced, if nOl eliminated. 111is meant inculcating wealth-oriented behaviou r
;lnd values in individuals. representing an apparent shift from;\ commodity
to:l hULll:ln approach (I. . bbogunje 1980: 38-9). It saw a new concemr:Ltion
in the provision of L>(\ucational and he:llth fadlities. ~tte r hOUSing and
recreation and renewed interest in youth ;lnd cuhur-,lI activities.
There was also a cultural dimension to it: 10

~

modern meant to

endeavou r 10 consume goods :tnd services of the kind usually n1anuf:Lctured
in the advanced industrial countries. The agreeable word 'modern' was
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cull"", replace<l 'lra<IJbOna/" culture
so ,..., oostactes 10 ~ I coulO De ffKU:ed, ~ f"OI ...........18<1. ",""_I

'mode",

frequently used as

~In

euphemism and

;1

suhstitute for a less agreeable

word 'western ',

When the neo-c1asskalist models were unable [0 explain why the less
developed countries (especblly those in L11in AmeTic:'l) biled to develop
themselves, the structu ralist - and bter. Ihe dependency - models o f

development were advanced. The structuralist school expbined under·
development in terms of the m:mner in which colonies and neo-colonies
of [he 19th centu ry had been integrated into the world economy by the
:ldv:tnced capitalist n;llions. The Dependency theorists contended the
:Ipproprialion of r.lW m:llerials ;md agriculturJ.1 commodities on ext remely

favourable te rms for the industrial countries was what cha~l cterized the
unde rdevelopment process of most of Africa, Asia and Latin America. II
was argued that there could be no underdevelo p ment if the re was no
de\'e!opment in the first place. Development and underdevelopment were
thus seen as twO sides of the same coin. As such. the areas which were
usually the most backward were those which had been strongly linked to
the centre (Frank 1969: 4- 15).
later. in an :Iltempt to demonstr:lte how insertion imo the capitalist
world economy has tr:lnsfo rmed p re-capitalist societies and determined
the emergenct: of new class .~tructures. the mode of production ap proach
and its articulatiOn variant were developed. These mod els focused strongly
on the de\"elopment of commodity relations :11 the level of exchange and
argued that it was unnecessary to assume th:lt capit:1 1 must absorb all other
modes before being transformed by its internal contradictions. Thus. in
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cert:lin instances, it would he in the interest of c::J pil:!] to subordinate o r
conserve the non·capit:tlisl mode rather than destroy or dissolve it. For
instance. Rey (1973) :tnd Meillassoux (1981) argued that by conserving the
means of agricultu ral subsistence in the traditional sector. the labour power
so extracted from it c:m be kept at a low wage. The need to secure r:t\V

materials is another reason th:tt is advanced for articulation.
/\. v;lriant of the articubtion model focllsed on commodity production
as :tform of produdion. mlher than on [he relariol1sof production through
which il was constituted. Bernstein (1979) showed that commodity relations
can be imensified in a particula r social form::Jlion without :my sustained
dc \'c]opment of the produtth'e fo rces or improvement in any living
conditions of large segments of society. This was shown to be tme for the
case of the Semai in Pahang in the early 1980s (Nicholas 1985b. 1994c).
Ne\"enbeless. despite its well..<.Jocumented failings and contr-Jdictions,
the mode rnizatio n model still remains popul:!.r with economists and
poliqmakers. Clements ( 1980: 16) suggested that the most likely expi;!Oation
for the popul;Lrity of the modernization theory is that its central :lssu mptio ns
leave the world economic sy:.lcm intact. does nOi demand any radical
restmcturing of the domestic economy. and it can he accommo(bted to
the most conservative political philosophies.
Orang Asli and Modernisatio n
While the debate on Ihe path 10 development continues. the p;Lradigm
:ldopted by the M:tbysian government - :n le:1SI in its IrC:Hment of the
Orang Asli - remains l:trgely of the modernization modeJ.2 Even in the
resolution of the Or:lng Asli problem. the cultural-assimibtionist approach
(developed along the lines of western colonial exp:msionism) is adopted.
Here, the overriding prescription for developing the Omng Asli lies in
their ·cultur.d tr:msform:nion' to a politicall}'-defined ·mainstream·.
Social change is thus perceived as a natural and uniform process (which
in bct is :1 proces... of decultur.nion) with 'moderniz:nion' as its fim.1 g0.11.
Inadveneml}'. political. economic ;md cullllr.. 1confrontations :Ire concealed
in the p rocess (Devalle 1992: 38-9).
These confron tations come about when the state regards the lifestyles
of the Or.Ulg Asli, :tnd [he all:IChment they have to their territories. as
impediments 10 modernization. The J.ntagonism is funher intensified iflhe
st:!te percei\'cs th:!t it cannot modernize effectively if it were [0 tolcrate
indigenous minority cultu res in its nudst. The fear of nOi being able to
explOit the resources thai lie within the territories of the Or.. ng Asli, if
access to them is impeded by indigenous minority groups living there. is
:liso of concern to the state (Maybury-Lewis 1996: 39). Invariably,
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dispossession of indigenous minority peoples from their traditional
homelands hecomes a projecl of the Siale. often under the guise of the
altruistic gO:l1 of inCOrp0r31ion or assimilation into the nalional economy
:md dominant culture.
For the Or:tng As]i inhabitants of Ihe natural resource areas. capitalism

;Jod colonial style exploitation (m:\dc presentable as development projects)
seek 10 erode their resource base, forcing them 10 move OUI of their
traditional homelands and threatening their cultural identity. economic
stability and self-reliance. The po lilical system incre;lsingly trcats them
either in 'law :md o rde( terms or as ethnics ;lnd aliens with whom some

kind of territorial arr.mgements must be worked out (Kothari 1989: 34).
ArgumentS of ·primith·eness· \'s. ·development" and ·Iradilion:ll society·
\'s. 'progress'. furthe r sen'e to iustify the exploitation of natural resources
on Or:lng Asli lerrilories (Dc\,alle 1992: 99). Bul. :IS Eder 0993: 3) points
oul. incorrect ste rcotypes of trib:d societies are scarcely a recent
phenomenon in :Illthropology: those :lssociated with the victims-of-progress
model reflect its ch:uacteristic preoccupation with the alleged contrast
between trib:11 societies and mooern ind ustri:11 societies. Thus it is often
said that trib:d cultu res :Ire ::mti-m:llcrblistic.j This is simply nottme about
all trihal societit:s. TIle trJdition:l1 societies of the Tolai (Epstein 1968:
Salisbury 1970) :lnd the IIxm (Sulli\'e 1978). for example. are s:lid 10 ha\·c
fostered such personal IrJilS as individu:llislll and achievement orientation
th:H h:lve powerfully influenced the respective responses of these pt..>Qples
10 the opportunities for participation in wider socia-economic systems.
However. quitt:: ap:ln from the economic opportunities g:lined when
rebting with the wider society, the increased exposu re, and vulner:lbility.
of the indigenous community to the overriding interests of the centre mcans
th:ll indigenous communities ha\'e more to contend with than they can
cope with. [\'Iich:lel Banlon (cited in Armitage 199;: 18;-186) distinguishes
six orders of I":lCe rebtions which exist afler initial cOntact. They a rc:
lnstillllionalized contact, which occurs when twO peoples first
meet and establish some trading rebtionships between each other;
AccuilurJtion. which occurs when two peoples intermarry and
develop in:.titlltions with rOOlS in hoth societies:
Domination, which oCl::urs when one society takes control of the
other;
Paternalism. which occurs wlu,."n one society governs Ihe nTher
in wh:H it views :1;<; being the Olher"s best interest;
Integr-Jlion, which occurs when single institutions are dcveloJX'd
and racial or ethnic origin ceases 10 be recognised; and
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• Plumlism. which occurs when more than one ethnic group is
recognised as having a right to continued recognition.

Of these. domination. p:ucrn:tliSI1l, :md integration all occu r within Ihe
gene ..ll framewo rk of ;tssimiblion.
Domination and p:llcrnalislTl . as will be argued in the follOWing chapters.
h;!vc in bel been the consequences of policies. b:lsed on 'integration",
advoc:Hed for Orang Ash development. However, like most other minOrity

groups, the Orang Ash need and want to have their cultural identity
prolcc[(-'d ag:linsl Ihe encroachment of the predamimnl culture ::lnd do
not " :anl to be assimilated o r integr.HL-'d into il. Hence. the :lbilil)' of the
Or.lng Asli 10 preserve their Clihuni identity will depend on their :Ibility 10
define. defend and advocate irs fo rm and conten!. This may include the
( re) p ossess io n of unusual collective rights and powers and the
corresponding restriction of cen :l in individual rights of non-members within
the Orang Asli"s traditional terrilOry (d. Kymlicka 1989. cited in Okin 1991.

126-7).
i\1:Iybmy-Lewis (1996: 8-9. 38) contends thai indigenous minority cultures
- the distinctive way of life of:t given people - often form the cornerslOne
of any indigenous political o r cultuf'..I1 action. These cultures arc what are
regularly threatened. even when their lives ;tre not at risk . And it is to their
cultu res that indigenous mino rities often cling. in o rder to givc mc:ming
and dignity to their [h·es . The point to remember. then. says Maybury-

-
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lewis. is th:!! indigenous cultures :lfe nOt extinguished by natural J:Lws but
by political processes that are susceptible to lmm:lrl control. As such.
indigenous peoples are actllally victims of the convenient use of power
:Igainst the relatively powerless.
Politk:d processes do not merely subjugate vulnerable groups sllch as
[h..: Orang Asli . The process hy which discrete small-sca le societies are

incorporated as margin:!! components of a brger universe is llSlzally also
the process by which class form:ltion is slaned (Swift 1978: 13- 14). The
commercializ:nion of p reviously subsistence economies leads 10 the

emergence of new and morc permanem economic and social inequalities.
In turn. the new institutions and roles that are cre:lIcd 10 medi;lIe between
the srn:dl.sociery and the brger one often become the institutions of a new
dass system. As a result. the problem of a marginal society begins to
become a problem of class as much as ethnic or cu ltur:.tI identity, although
it ma}' continue to be perceived and formulated solely :15 the bner.
When appealing to their collective historico-cullllr:.11 identit}'. the new
cla:.ses express thei r concerns and views on issues of culture and
deculturation. self-respect. self-determination, the right to linguistic
specificity, and on the uneqlwl n:llure of existing socio-economic politics.
This r:uticipation is often sought outside existing struclllres th rough a
process of reclefinition of the contents of politics. They t:l ke a st:l nd against
the inequalities p re.~ent in thei r society, against the abuses of the stale. and
against the hegemonic claims of the ruling sectors (Devalle 1992: 239).
Neycnheless, it remains to be eX:lIuined if slIch motivations arc not merely
machinations for more individualistic projects.
Here, it wou ld seem pertint'n! to focus on the wellspri ngs of individU:11
behaviour as well. The failu re to focus c1e:lfly on individuals in situations
of change - on their wants and needs. on the d em:ll1ds placed on them in part explains, as Eder (1993: 6-7) contend s, whY;1 large anthropological
literature on the impact of modernization on Iribal societies. however
v:llu:lble it is fo r document:uy purposes, has contrihuted relatively lillIe
toward the construction of a more adequate theory of human ad:lptation
and culture change.
Orang Asli development. therefore, has to be studied from a number
of contexts: historical, political. and .socia-cultural, at the very leas!. Since
the Or-Lng Asli ha' ·e nO{ dev eloped in isolation. their political :md economic
rebtions historically, and their response to intervenlions into their lives
today, are p rerequisites for understanding the p roblem of development of
their sodel Y. Because the Orang Ash are now incorporated into a modern
n:ltion state, their development must also be seen in the context of the
goals of the st;t!e, espedall}' as they pert:tin to the control and exploitation
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of n;L[urai resources. Inv:lrbhly. Orang A.;;li-s(ale relations form the basis
of an Orang Asli identity, where the ,Issenion and manipul:ttion of such

identity can be

tlS<."{.\

by both the stale and the Orang Asli to serve their

own purposes.
Orang AsH Politics and Development
There is now :I considerable :lmount of liter:.llurt;" both aC:ldcmic :Lnd
popular. on the Or.mg Asli. r;!nging from clhnogmphic studies and linguistics

(although this is still very rudiment:IfY). to an increasing body of work on
Orang Asli economics, development. cthnidty anti politics. The Iiter,lIure

o n the Or.lnS Asli, in he!. has moved away from the IraditiOIl:J.l ethnographic
recording to the more 'sensitive' issues of inter-community rel:llions and
the impact of developmem :md government JXllicies, as well as o n mailers
of politic:1l representation and ·indigenous struggle·. panicui:Lrly in the last
five years of the last cenlu'Y. For our pu rposes, however, only a select
review of the writings on Orang Asli uevelopmenl and politicS. insofar as
lhey pcn:lin 10 the scope of this work. will be discussed here.
Perhaps the most comprehensive intimation of the official :tpproach
towards Or:.mg Asli development is to be found in the ClRDAP repo n by
Jimin (1983).4 Essemi:lJly, for the JIIEOA. development is seen as ·growth
plus change· - that is -not only seeking an increase in the OrJng AsH·s
productive C:1P:lci ty, bUI also the tr:.Ulsform:nion oflheir productivc C"JJXlcityQimin 1983: 114). Two method s of development approaches wcre to be
used by the Dep:mmt."nt to achieve such development:
Economic upliftlllent through bnd devdopment measures and
COlllmc rci:l 1 venturt:s; and
Provision of soci;)l services (hc:llth. education. hOUSing. personal
welfare) which ~hould be equitable with that made :lvaibble to
the wider society (Jimin 1983: 114).
Since these :Ippro:lches merely rcnected the 'economic growth' objectives
o f the modernis:ltion p:lr:ldigm, one would think thatlhere would be a f:l ir
achievement ratc since the morc subjecti\'e elements of de\"elopmem (e.g.,
autonomy and political representation) were not included in the
permutations. But. as was seen in the preceding chapter, the dcvelopment
indicators fo r the O r:.mg Asli leave much to be de~ired.
" ·Iohd. Tap. in a vel)' comprebensive :md insightful ·ex:lmin:Hion of the
development p];lllning among the rur:.1i Omng A.sli.· concluded th;1\ pl:lnning
and implementation of devclopment progr-Jmmes have not been the most
appropriate in tcrms of poverty er.1dication among Ihe Or-Jng Asli. He
offered four m:l jor rC3sons for the poor results of the development
progr.lmmcs:
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Highly centr.. lized planning system of JHEOA;

Programmes too gencr::Jlized :md with poor follow-up

suppOrt:
No significant adjustments nude 10 adapt national
dcn:lopment policy to the needs of the Or.mg Asli; and
Unmoti\'ateu hureallcr:lIic machinery distanced from the
community (l'<'lohd. Tap 1990: 504-506).
f-! owe\'cr, he considered the integration of Orang Ash economies wilh the

national

(!COllomy

inevitable and desirable (Mohd. Tap 1990: 124), and

called for il be :1 two-way process, whereby the Orang Asli economies
should also benefit from such :1 relationship. But several researchers had

already recognized that an obvious effed of the modernisation programmes
of theJI-IEOA 'vas the increased monetization of Ihe Orang AsH economy.
For one, EndicOll (1979: 199-202: 1982), had argued that the exposure of
the Orang Asli to the money economy (brought about by the conslfuclion
of highways :tnd the opening up of morc forest areas for logging and !and
development schemes) would lead 10 ridicule :Hld social pressure on the
Orang Ash, a disappeaf:lnce of some of their customs, and the loss of most
of their forest resources and l;md . Hood (982) also contend ed the Onng
Asli \vere being tr:msformed inlo Maby-type peas;m!s in view of the
increased 1110neli7..:lIion of their economy and the continued shon:lge of
bnd. He :t1so noted Ih:1I roads. inslead of f:l cilil;tting the Orang Ash. serv<.-d
the capitalistic entrepreneurs even beller such that. f:lr from tnnsforming
their community into :t viable economic entity. Ihe flow of wealth was
b;ISic;dly one way and moved even further aW:ly from the community to
the towns ( Hood and Hasan 1982; 26).
This phenomenon however is looked upon differently by Baharon
0976: ;2), who asserted that the Onng Asli could be said to he intcgnling
into the national economy because. he noted, they were almost dependent
on the market economy of the counll),. like their neighbouring peasant
communities.
Nonetheless, it became increasingly de:! r that integr:lling the Or:lOg
Asli merely into the nation:!l economy was nOt quite the ultimate go:!l of
the government. Neither was this the issue facing the Orang Asli. On the
contr:lry. the Orang Asli frequently assert that they are not averse to
development o r having their economy integrated with the n;ltional economy
- which, to them. is already the case anyway.
Writers on the Orang Asli have instead pointed out that the bone of
contention of the Or:lng Asli has heen the expressed goal of integrating
the Or:mg lhli with the mainstream society, This goal. however. is o ften
interpreted (and suhst:lnti:ued hy polky proclamations :md actio ns of
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government :Ige ncies) (0 mean 3ssimilalion wilh the !\tday section of society,
with Isb miz:Hion oflhe Orang Asli being imper.ltive (Gomes 1994, Nichobs
and Willi:lI11s-ll unt 1996. Deman el :11. 19(7).
Nevenheless. the issue of Omog Asli integration and assimil:llion h;!s
precipitated v:Hying respo nses fro m varyi ng researchers. Sabihah (1989:
9 2-3) fo r example. o pines that the need for;1 policy of integr.ltio n is there
because the government feels th:lt the Or~ng Asli ~ re isolated ~nd closed ,
She ~ssCrts. however, that il is the po licy of the government ( protection,
especially via Act 134) that has t:tuscd the Orang Asli to be isobtcd and
dosed. On the contrary. she notes, the Or:mg Asli h~ve h:ld dealings with
outsiders, especially the M3bys, for gener..tions.
R.1Zha 0995: 2) m3int3ins that the Or.mg Asli W:.Lnt to 3ssimil:lIe cu lturally
:.LO(I to develop :l l-. Iabysia n sense of idemity - but nm with lOSing their
own cuitur:tl diversity. This was the view of B:l haron (973). who o pined
th:lI the future of the Or:.Lng Ash does not depend on being assimilated to
any particu lar ethnic group but r:l.Iher on an increased ad:tpt:ttion to the
Malaysi:ln n:l1ion 3nti to the mo dern w o rld at !:.Irge , Ncvenheiess, H:ts:m
0992: 127) contends tlut economic dcve]0plllent :.LIane does nOI m,-'cess:trily
result in complele social integration. He adds Ih:1[ in designing socbl
imegr:l[ion programmes. effort s to create attitudes Ihal :lccepl Olhers as
t.>qu als should he gh·en auention.
Some rescarchers, howe\'er, argue that by integr..ting into the mainstre:lrll
or in ad opting Islam . the Or.mg Asli do not lose their identity. Ikrarn
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(1997) cites the c:lse of the community in Bawong, bsah where the Orang
Asli there have convened 10 Isbm . and yet they still maintain their Orang
Asli identity. Some see Ihis as the direction the Orang Asli are to l;tke.
!-1(Kld ( 1992: 9). for example, contends lh:LI. in the fin:ll :tna!ysis. " the

Orang Asli have \0 decide wbether 10 remain as Orang Asli (which most of
them consider dcme;ming and so mething which is the result o f :1
condescending outside social order) with :In identity and tradi tions of
their own, or to Opt to join a larger community upon whom they put much
of their trust. "
To some extent, this appears to he the h:tppening_ Some Orang AsH,
even whole communities, have opted to absorb the identity of Ihe more
domin:ml ethnic gcoup. invariabl)' via conversion 10 Isl:1m and in adopling
"!:lla), cultur.tl forms . Several writers have noted Ihis and contend that this
is nOI neces.<;aril)' a recenl phenomenon , Edo (1997, 19(8) and B:lharon
(1 976), amongst o thers, regard Or.lng Asli-Malay rel:1tions in a more positive
light and assert that the Orang !\ 5Ii arc co-rel:lting with Mal:1)'s on an equal
footing. Other writers (e.g. Dent;m 1$)63, Cou illard 1984, Gi:mno 1993),
however, suggest that O r;Jog AsH-I\'! ;Jl:!y rebtions in the P;lst have nOI
heen 100 :tcrimonous and th:n sep:u:ne Orang Asli identities actu:llly came
about as a resu lt of such reb tions.
Nevertheless, despite past relalions with other 'large' communities.
severoll writers point to the policy of inlegr.lIion and assimilation as the
source o f many o f the cu rrent p roblems facing the OrJng Asli. For OIhers,
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they do not see this policy ~s prohlematic in itself. '\'Iohd. Tap (1977: 96),
for ex:unple, SiI}'S that -the 'prohlem' is nOI seen in the light of ll1ajorityminority rehltions, rather the problem is secn as the relationship between

the rich :md the poor sections of the society. 11 is believed th:tt the notion
of minorit}' versus majorily will form a serious obst:tcle to the solution of
the 'problem' which is mainly economic in origin:'
Not many w ill d isagree that the policy of integration tow;lrds the Orilng
As)i is actually L"Conomic in origin. However. according 10 Mahd . Tap, the
'economic origin of the prohlem' stems from the fact that the Orang A:.li
are SOCially and economically backw:ud. and that their sland:lfd of living
needs to be raised. Lim (1997: 145-157) ;llso suggests th~u the solution to
the Or-.tng AsH 'problem' is in equalising their socio-economic \'ariables
with the other citizens. thus achieving their social integiJtion with the
mainstream.
Other resean.:hers (e.g., Romeli 1996, Willi:lms-Hunt 1996). however,
have pointed out th;![ under the guise of development ;mu integration. the
appropriation of Orang Asli resources. especblly their traditional bnd . has
been the t:Lrget of the state. As the pace of development increases. they
assen . so docs the pain of O m ng Asli when otbers compere for thdr
scarce resources. Gomes (1988: I I I) contends thai such inter-group
competition fo r scarce environmental resources has led 10 the persistence
and genesis of discrete ethnic groups.
[ h:lVe ;Ilso argued (Nicholas 1997a) that the social stress experienced
by Ihe Or.lOg Asli . especi~tlly with the 10:>s of their tradition:ll resources.
has opened :Lvenues for increased ethnic mapping along generic Orang
AsH categories. O r:l!1g Asli ethnicity. it would appear. is very mllch a
response of the Orang Ash to their contempo rary situation . panicu1:trly in
the context. as Loh (1993: 168) notes. of the prevalence and dominance of
ethnicity in Mabysia's socbl febtions :lnd social structure. Cenainly. it
would be difficuh 10 analyse Or-Jng Asli identity as -a very personal and
subjective matter- as suggested by Wan Zawawi 0997: I). For. insofar :IS
Ihe Or-Jog AsH are beginning 10 assert their identity :IS :I unification of
Various Orang Asli ethnic subgroups. it is difficult to see how Orang Asli
i(kntity can be a personal mailer.
On Ihe conlrary, the pace of development nationally, and Ihat direcwd
tow;Lrds Ihe Or.tng Ash specifically. h:IS inva riably caused persistent and
increasi ng threats 10 Iheir resources and thei r way of life. Orang J\ sli. il
:tppears, afe more likely 10 be victims of develop ment i.lIher than its
beneficia ries. In this regard, it W:lS r:tther p remature for MohtI. T:lp (1990:
5 14-5) to h:I \'c concluded. in an otherwise excelleOi critique of Ihe
development planning ~unong Ihe Or.lng AsH , that:
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wilh the thawing of the Cold War and the laying do wn of arms by
the Communist I'any of Malaya.. no longt!r will the Orang Asli
be oct:upying a strategic position in th e security of the interior,
thaI is. their .~ta[us as the first line of defence is no longer a valid
<:I:lim. Although it is anticipated Ihal there will be little ch;mgc in
the dcveloplll~nt policy and poliL'Y of integration, il is cx[Jt!t:lcd
thallhe sense of urgency and priority of development programmes
in the interior will be relaxed. since the political misoll ti-elreof
the p revious 1l1:lssive dClermined eHor ts in the inlerior has

disappeared. For those Ora ng Asli areas in Ihe nlrJl areas. il is
anticipated that the ch,mges in Ihe political climate will have little
impact on Ihdr everyday cxislen('c.
However. ~s is demonstr..Hed in this work. it is precisely the rur:.l Omng
Ash in p:micubr who are now the target of much threat to their livelihood
and their identity.
But the Orang Asli themselves perceive the posSibility o f development
encroaching into their tmditional are:ls differently. Some fea r they will he
Side-stepped by such de\·e!opmenl. others see it as an opportunity to
improve their own socia-economic sitU:ltion . Prcrisely for either of these
reasons. the OrJng Asli have organised themselves along ~ comm on identity
marker.
Deman et al. (1997) discuss the issues involved most succim.1Iy. outlining
the gradu:11 change of policy from one that concerned their economy to one
that sought to control their society. The writers also point to the aspimlion
of the Orang Asli to have their own leaders and organisations speak up for
them. Towards this end, Z:l\v awj Ibrahim (]996: 202) contends that:
The future wil! push POAS.\-I into the political :Lfcn:t, fo r it is on
this terr.Lin of political struggle th:n some of Ihe <:rucial issues
confronting the Orang Asli must find some real soltuion .... The
problem must be approached in its totality. which therefore
necessitates a consider.ltion of the Or-Jng Asli Of 'trih:tl question'
not just at the level of the 'economy' hut :tlso on the terrains of
cultufe and politiCS. their historical specificil)' and their struggle.
Nevertheless. while the political bClor is oflen mentioned in Ihe context
of Ihe Orang Asli cu rrent struggle, it is r:lrely examint.'<..I in sufficient deplh
reveal the aClual dynamics involved .Jumpcr (1997: 106) fo r example. in
a sympathetic bUI seriously flawed work (in Ih:!! 1Il:IIlY of tht: LLct:. h;I\'';:

10

not been corrobomted o r e\'en checked

10

be accurJtc), :lIIemplS 10 include

the historical and politicall'onlext in sludying the fUIllTe of the Or.lOg Asli.
However. it is difficult to agree Wilh him when he argues Ihal , "If :lnd
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when the Or:tng Asli wholehe:mcdly join UMNQ ell masse Ihey will han~
effectively t:lken the plunge into ;J polilical :ITem in which dbloguc is !he
medium of exch:mge. not bulleLS.~ ~

Orang Asli politics. as this work argues. h:15 everything to do with
economics and with the conlest for resources. I'krely emering into the
d omain of partisan politics will not resolve the b:1Sic qu:mdry for
involvement in Orang Asli development . The future of the Orang Asli. as
Endicott and Dentan (199" 6) h;lVt:: st:lled. is still under dispute :lnd revolves
around twO diamet rkally opposed gO;lls: that of ;Lssimil:Jtion (for the
government) :lnd integration (for the Orang AsH). They obse"'e tlm, despite
the government having greater resources in money and coercive powers.
the Or.lng Asli hrn'e shown th:lt they have ways to resist. Funher. as Or.lng
Asli bc..'>Come edUClted and politically \.0C'.t1. the greater will be their strength.
Thus far. however. insufficient work h;IS been done on the history of
Orang AsH resisl~lnce (or response) to external forces of ch;Lnge. Even less
work h;ls been do ne to examine the mech;l nics of Orang AsH poli!ks and
represemation in their effon 10 cl:Lirn their birthright. This book ho pes to
contribute towards reducing the lacuna.

c onceptual Framework
Based on the obse"'ed SilU:Llion or lhe Or-.tng Asli. and building on r<.'SC:ln:h
done by 5e\'er.il others, the study :limed :It situ:tti ng Or-Jng Asli politics
and development in the context of the l'.l:!.l:Jysian n:nion SI:lle. Only after
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examining the historical evolution of tht! Orang Ash as they have emerged

in 10da)'s polity. :loti after assessing the issues of socbl :md distributive
jllstice p:J.rticul:trly in the coot cS! for their tradition:J.1 resources, did it become
possible \0 develop ;1 framework to conceptually understand the Orang
Ash problem.
Such a framework h:lu to h e able to explain the po litical responses of

the Qr3ng Ash:ls they reacted \0 (he changing demands imposed on them,

aod as their individual and group aspir::nions became more evident. This
co nceptual framework Gill be outlined as follows :
f/istory and /'olitical-Ecollomy
The Or;lllg Asli h;lve not developed in isolation but rather in contact with
the feuda l. agriculturalist and modernizing stages of ilhbysian history. Far
from being stable o r static societies, they have co ntinually changed and
adJpted themselves - and their social org::mization - to those they came in
contact with, either on their own :lccord o r as a result of circumstances
foisted on them. Increasingly, the lives of the Or.tng Ash :lre becoming
insepar:lble from their relations with external systems o f expansion and
dominatio n.
Funt/;lmenl:llly, the history of Or:tng Asli development :lnd their involvement
in the natio n stile is inv:lri:lbly a history of justificltions of the different state
systems in each epoch. For example. they co uld be sought fo r their bhour in
o ne epoch; in another period , for their skills in sourcing various forest f(."SOurces;
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:IOU at other limes. as compatriOlS in the politic-.l1 arena.
Only by Jcx."31ing the Orang A~ li in their full historical and sOOo-t.'Conomic
context can their present response to political and l.>(:onomic changes \0
their lifestyles be understood. For today, as il \v:tS in the past. the Orang

Asli an: locked in a dynamic struggle with the wider society - and with
themselves - over the control of resources they d ecb re as their own. over
;Iltcmpts al denying ~Jnd redefining thdr cultural identity. and over concerns
of political access :md economic distribution.
They, therefore, find themselves poised against the m:lChin:ltions of

the nation st:He that they now are a p:ut of. It also follows thaI it is the
stale - which. by its very nature. is politicall}' organised [a assert and
maint:l in control over its citizens - Ih:lI. in current times. is largely
responsible for the ever-changing conditio ns of Or.lng Asli society. This
h:Ls stc:ldily created a need fo r the Omng Asli to adjust their concepllL:Ll
schemes to continuously [lew silllations.
And liS their present situation vis-a-vis the national society changes.
Asli perspective.~ of history ch ange 100. This is so bec:luse Orang
AsH perspectives comprise a history that is valid in terms of their mode of
underst:mding the past. especially in their relations with outsiders.
Inva riably. aspects of prior residence. ex p loitation of their lahour.
appropriation of their territories :Ind imposition of alien cultures feature
prominently in perspectives of thei r history. In contr.lst. the underlying
O~Lng

interests :md influences of present-day politics ancl economics give no
deference to past wrongS that cry to be righted. These 'p:Lst wrongs'. as it
is with Orang Asli history , whether written or in ofal lradition, :Jre
int'scapab]y political. affecting. :IS most political issues do. their t'conomic
position as well. As such. history. from the Orang Asli viewpoint. is nOt
fixed in the past. but is something thai is shifting and :Imenable to
intervention and so can be used as a way of reaffirming or even ch:mging
the present (d. Anwood 1989: 143).
It follows then thai having a grJSp of the p:lSt enables us to silu:ne the
Or:lng Asli in the present political context. This is likely to he more so fo r
the Omng Asli themselves than fo r non-Orang AsH planners. politici:ms
and private o pportunists. However, mere knowledge of the past is nOt
sufficient fo r soci;!1 ;!nd politic;!1 reform. 131.L1 such kno\vledge C:II) motiwte
processes lhat call initi:lIc or effect reform.

Development and the Contest fo r Resollrces
DcveJ9pmemal policies pursued by the state consciously or unconSciously
ignore the economic and soci:11 interest of minorities such as the Orang
Asli - in part hecause of the in-built national mechanism of development
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causing these minorities to be dumped inlO the infOflllJI sector (Nagaraj
1990). N3tioo;'l] governments. 100. have come [0 regard indigenous peoples
such as the Or;log Asli as being no different from the other citizen groups

and thereby not warranling government on diffcrenl terms.

This silll~lIion stems primarily from the refusal of governments to
recognise that rel:lIions between indigenous peoples and governments
revolve brgely around the fundamental asymmetry of the parties involved :

people and a state (Oyck 1989: 7), Governments frequently choose [0
see the former simply as a community of individuals and the lalter as a
leg:!l and political org:loiz;ltion in which indigenous communities are simply
aggregates of sep:tnllC individlwls belongi ng 10 :l t::llegory. Indig~noLLs
peoples. however. regard themselves as separ:lle and distint:t groups
deserving of self-government and sovereignty in the panicular territorial
bases that they are usually associated with. Indeed. the attachment o f
indigenous peoples to particular localities (or ecological niches) is one of
thd r most notahle and ])OJitiCllly significant features whereas. as Cohen
(1982 : 7) notes, identification of self with locality is anathema to the logic
of modern political-economy.
Governments. generally, in addition to ideologic:d and economic
interests. are motiv:ned hy a range of specifically short-term political. social,
and hureaucmtic interest.s that often lead to !x>licies and progmllUneS whose
impacts need to be analyzed nllher than ;tssUll1ed (Feit 1989: 389).6
Funhermore. given specific political and bureaucratic interests. the impact
o f government interventions - sometimes contradictolY and int:onsistent
in themselves 7 - often initiate signifit:ant t:hanges in the !i\'es of Orang
Ash . The t:hanges habitually conform to state interests and frequently
produt:e a p;\Itern of polit:y f:tilure ;lnd 10C;l1 crises, accompanied by a
growing pattern of local dependency and reduced local autonomy.
A reduction in 10c;tI autonomy, nevertheless, is the key instmment for
the st;He to effect control over Orang Asli society and resources. [t can be
said that Orang Asli have begun 10 be a target of internal colonblism. This
is a stale in which the Orang Asli are subjected to ~tdministrati\'e control.
dis])Ossession of bnds and resources, and to forced or induced assimilation
(Be nnan 1993: 314). The reasons for the propagation of internal colonialism
are varied, but are usually related to areas of control. Ironically - and yel
demonstrative of its effectiveness - such clomin;Jtion eventually becomes
so sllccessful that it becomes culturally accepted by the Orang Ash .
Nevertheless. economic growth should not be an end in itself. Neilher
can economics or politiCS be separated from culture. Foc as opined by
J'-fakita 0995: 372. cited in Hood 1997: 59), if the ultimate goal of
development and economit: growth is the \vellbeing and happiness of
;l
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every memher of society, change ("'JnnOt he imposed from outside o r from
:IOove. The r.lte of t:hange must also accommod:lte human c:lpacities. AI)()\"c
all else, for Ihe health of cultures and the qU:ltily of the natural environment.

alt people mllst retai n thei r sense o f dignily, thei r sense of self·confidence.
They mLLst feel th at they have some control over their lives and over their
environment . To ::tchicvc gre:Her m:ltcrial productivity althe cost of losing,
or depriving someone else of, a satisfying spirilllal :Iod soci:t l lire is not
ncc.:essari l y ·progress'. But suc h nohle aspirations fo r Orang Asli
de\'elopment do not coincide w ith the objectives o f the state. It is therefore
inconceivable th:1\ a modern nation state. especially one fo unded o n
cap italist motivations. w ou ld willingly concede to tr.tdition3l ('socialistic')

notio ns of de\'elopment and progress. firm l)' rooted around the concept
of local autonomy.
The reluctance of the state to accord such autonomy to the Or:l ng Asli
has to do. in ];Irge part. with the faci thai the Or.tng AsH occupy the last
remaining reSOll rce frontiers in a nation-st:lte dominated by:1 profiteering
system searching for natural resouro:s.
It is now widely recogni sed th:lt their traditional bnds h:lve provided
the Orang AsH with bolh comem :lnd form o f their cult tJre. Its environment:l l
deslnKlion - an integral p:ln of modern development - d estroy Ihe fa bric
of Or.tng Asli societies in an unprecedented m:lOnef sllch that Ihe logical
conclusion of such ;I p:lIh of development is de-cuhurisation. Preci sely for
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this rC:lson, the un restrained slate sees [his as an effective process to ,Issert
control over a people, and remove any remnant of autonomY-:lspiring

pockets of peoples.
It soon becomes dear

\0

the Orang Asli, therefore, thai the agencb of

the sl<tte is quile distinct from that of their own.

Tile Creation oj Iden tity and the Role of Ethnicity

lronicallY,:ls Gray (1995 : 42) contends, a struggle for resou rces is usually
the reason indigenous peoples. such as Ihe Orang AsH. become 3ware of
:l thrett to thei r future. For as the nalion slate exp:lI1c\s economically and
politically, it must by necessity incorporate and domin:llc the Orang Asli
in order to approp ri::lIe the resources they Jay claim 10. In the process, the
Orang Asli become Il1Mgin;!lised and suffer increasingly greater economic
disparity in rei:llion to the 'others·.
The appropriation of O rang Ash resources. particularly their traditiona l
territories. becomes an important project of the state for both economic
and politica l reasons. Economically. because Orang Asli bnds are no longer
considered a 'frontier" resource, such territories are now a much soughlafter faclor-of-production. especially if they can be obtained cheaply.
Politically. h:wing Or::mg AsH groups exercise autonomy. howen'r limited .
o\'cr their traditional homelands is tantamount to the state being perceived
as conceding some political control :Lnd hegemony to the Orang Ash.
Towards this end, the slate cuefully nurtures the notion of ·mainstream·
to sen'e as a frame of reference to the Orang Asli. Not only is this in
keeping with the logic of the nation-state to grow on the social b;Jse of a
single mllion;Jlity,A but advocating an ideology of integrating with the
mainstream allows the state to achieve its dUell economic and political
objectives of appro priation and control. This poses a constant threal to the
integrity of the Orang Ash as unique cultural entities. as well :IS to their
continued control of their traditional resourCes. So the Orang Asli usually,
and justifi:tbly 100, fai l to respond to the ideals of the dominant nationality.
whereupon they afe generally treated with contempt and suspicion .
Invariably. the SUSlained and often aggreSSive efforts of the stale to
assimilate or imegralc the Orang AsH with the mainSlre:\m gener;ltes within
their community a deep sense of grievance and injustict:. Such;l commonly
felt grievance via-a-vis the auitudes and actions of non-Orang AsH citizens
and the government can. and does, provide a powerful means of mobilizing
the Orang Ash beyond the local level (d. Oyck 1992: 18).
Prior to the inten·ention of the state. for example, their cultural
distinctiveness was relative only to other Orang Ash groups. At the time.
they perceived these differences as great. Thus. even as the term ·Orang
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Asli' was introduced by Ihe state in the early 1960s, i\ did not aUlom:nically
forge a commo n identity among the v:uious groups then . However. h:lving
the non-Or:lng AsH and Ihe Slate :IS ':.dvcrs..1ries :Ind contr-.Iries· helped 10
forge an Orang Asli identity (;\s per A.xlcll 1981). II became cle:lr. therefo re,
Ih:H in more recent limes, [he Or:InS AsH had more in common with each

other than they did with olhers (d. Barnaby 1992: 39). That is [0 say. the
various O rang Asli groups, in discovering that they faced ,"ery much the
same problems and from :tpp:lfently the same sources . began to forge a
common identity :.l11ong themselves. An element o f po li[ic:tl consciousness
soon developed where Or-.mg Asli indigenousnes.." became a unifying fa cto r.
Indigenousness. it needs to be said. is an :lItribute of person:.1 :lOd
collective idemity that emerges only when it is experienced. It is :tlso a
self-reflexive notion, which me:tns th:tt people h:tve looked at themselves
from the outside. idemified the problems that f:tce them. and understand
why an assenion of their identity is a p re requisite fo r thei r surviv:.l (Gray
1995: 40-41). Invariably, therefo re. indigenousness is:m assenion by people
di rected against the power of outsiders, fOCUSing prim:trily on Ihe natio nst:Lte.
The Sla[e, nevertheless. is aware th:lt indigenousness is a concept of
political action as much as it is of semantic reflection. It is :tlso aware th:1I
an Orang Ash indigenous movement is immediately a challenge to the
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state because it argues that the notion of a mainslre;ull society is not sufficient
reason to [::Ike control out of the hands of a people (Gr:ay 1995: 42).
Consequently, in order to protect its interests, the Slate actively seeks
to deny or inhibit the development of Orang Ash indigenousness The

ensu ing state actions inadvertently further enhance social stress among
the Orang Asli. aod in so dOing. galvanize them to lISC their newly-created
ethnic difference as a currency of power in assening thei r position. A
'politics of difference' thus emerges in which the Orang Ash declare their
entitlement and vic for power based on the qualities that make [hem
different from the others (d. Steele 1989).

Identity, Represe ntation and Orang A sl; Development
The first response from Orang Asli individ\.wls, communities or organisations,
is likely to be to initiate various forms of indirect and symbolic opposition
that speak loudly to the members :md ;'ppeal to them to rem:l in commilled
to their community. Notable among these forms of indirect opposition are
various manifestations of cultural conserv;IIism, reinforced by passive
resistance and strategies of indirect competition that assert their dignity
;lnd value of an indigenous community and culture (Dyck 1992: 10).
Eventually. :IS the stakes against them increase, the response is to cl"im a
communal identity that combines cultural particularity (which never before
had to be affirmed) with modern political and developmental aspirations.
Nevertheless. it is inconceivable that the Onmg Asli would ha\·e a unified
understanding and interpretation of their political and economic aspirations.
Even those aspirations that are vocalised may not truthfully represent the
majority Orang Asli aspiration . In this regard, the question of Orang Ash
idemity, in particulM, takes a new twist for, hesides being discussed from
the perspective of ·the other". it now needs 10 be approached from another
angle - the viewpoint of the community itself regarding its own identity
(d. Hakim 1996: 1494).
But what constitutes the essential elements of Orang AsJi identity may
vary from one individual to the next, from one community to the next.
Nevertheless, what remains universal is the reality that, as Roosens (1989:
13, ! 51) notes, ethnic self-affirmation is always relatcd in one way or
another to the defence of soci:ll or economic interests. That is, many people
are willing to assert an ethnk identity only if they can gain by doing so.
This creates a par:ldox, for Orang Ash ethnic claims and siog;!ns are
not being formulated and promulgated by Ihose who are confronted with
the cruei;!l issues of slJl"ival and dispossession, but rather by those who
seem to luve markedly moved away from their own culture of origin,
which they now want to ··keep'· This, however, as Sowell (1994 : 28) submits,
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is a common social phenomenon - those who have losl their culture.
often become its most strident apostles. They now "identify" with their
group. and may even do so in a highly vocal and exaggerated form.
Thus, in pursuit of the fruits of development , both politica l ;lnd

economic. several represenl:itive Orang As]i org;mis:lIions and institutions
emerge. each c13iming \0 have the mandate of its cliem base. This m:ly
pose a threat \0 the st:tte as the very act of staking claims on Orang Asli
identity and representation can be a powerful weapon for Ihe Orang Ash
to seek political rl:!dress ;lnd aHa in distributive juslice.
On Ihe other hand. with v;lrious Or-,lOg Ash groupings cbiming Or.wg
Ash representation, the sUle is also able to decide to whom to ;lccord such
representational status. Th,lt is 10 sa~', the stall:! can use 'representivity' as a
polilical resource by assigning, or withdrawing. such represeOlivily to serve
its own interests. In turn, also. the cOOlro\ of Orang Asli representivity by
the state can also cause the COOleSI for resources to be shifted away from
a state-Orang Asli tussle to one between Orang A.sli themselves.

The contemporJ.ry silUalion of the Orang Ash is bOlh complex and intriguing.
Clearly. it has its basis in their hislOry and their politicS. [t is to this that we
now direct our :Hlemion.
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[have also discussed this in Nic[lUl'1S (\989).
2.

Jimin 0983: 55-6, 113-4) r('vcakd that lh.; government was pursuing Ros!Qw's
'slagcs of growth' theory in Tt'SpCC\ of jt~ JUt:mpts to 'modcrnilC' the Orang AsJi.
Mobd. TJp (1990: 501) maintains that this i~ still the policy of the gove rn ment.
This is SUS1:tint:d by recent official pronunciations in the press and in )HEOA

programme
3.

Sllmmarie~_

SLoe Bodley (]982: 10- 1 1) for a discussion on (hb perception.

4. The repon was presented at <I conference of Ihe Ccnh:r for IntegrJ.ted Rural
Dt:velopmt:nt fo r Asia and the Pacific. Although jimin, then the Deputy Dir.:c(OfGeneml of [he jHEOA, was the principal amhor. it was ba~d brgdy on the
nla.~[efS thesis of f\ lohd . Tap Salleh (1977) entitkd, 'An intt'gra\cd planning
approach for the devdo pment of the Or;mg Asli', ~Iohd_ T~p, however, w~s
himself a senior rn:ul,lgement staff of the JHEOA and there is therefore no doubt
that both lh.;se documents rl:present<Xi JHEOA 's thinking on development :lS
well as devdopment approaches then.

5. Jumper has brought out ;t sequel \0 his book - Omlll-: Asli NOII)- tlwt he claims
"takes readers on " journey deep into unchartered territory and the hean of the
Or.mg Asli politic:ll movement" (jum per 1999: xvi). Unforiun:ltely, perhaps a
result of his em pJoynlem in the US i':a\y then, the book reads like a hurriedlywrinen CIA report and, like his first volume. suffers from numerous f,Ktllal
inaccuracies, uncorrolx:>rated infen:nces. poor guesswork, and mudl f1nion . More
seriously, it suffers from academic pilfering.
6. For eX:lInpk, Cramb (I989: 2) holds the view that resettlement scheme_~ continue
to he a popubr furm of development project because they serve the interl:sts of
politicians. bureauuats, donor agl:ncies ,md businessmen . For politician.~. land
selllt:lllent schemes can he used 10 legitimate those who hold power by
demofl~tr;lting, in :1 highly visil)le fashion , 1rut something is being done 10 :tl1evj:ue
rura l problems. For bureaucrat.\;, such schemes are anractive because they cm
be plann('d and develo ped in 'project units' th~lt are amenable to the algebra of
conventional cost-benefit c~llculations. For donor agencies, bnd schemes are an
'off-tht"-shelr project type that can be speedily pbnned ~nd funded on a large
scale . Finally, commerci:ll interests favour such projects because uf thd r high
dependence on external ex pertise an d supplies, opening lip profitable
opponunities for business.
7, For example, an t.'arly government policy wward~ the OrJng Asli was that they
should be protened by the federal go\'ernment from extern:tl encro:Jchmems
~nd innucnce. They were thus he rdt.'d into forts or reserves in isolation from the
re~1 of the national society. Lucr, because of ch:mgt.'d political and ~)Cial
conditions, gove rn mental policy sought to :lssimiJat", thl: Or.mg Asli into the
wick'f M,llaysi,ln SOCidy and economy.
8. Whkh Nag:lr;lj 0990; 17) opines is usually a motll:Y coUection of symbo!s of thl:
domin~tnt linguistic :lnd rdigiol.lS community
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C"(/pler 'i

Orang Asli in History
and Early Politics

The Ol:log Asli were no! :llw:l)'s :m imro\'e rishe~l and depend ent people.
A .. the fi~t people on this peninsula, they wcr\! very much p:uticip:tnL<;
and aclOrs in the political and economic Structure orlhe C:lrly civilisations.

Nevertheless, e:lch flux of later-arriving peoptes - who invariably co\'cted
the Or:mg Asli's resources - perceived the llsefulnc~ of the Orang As!i

differenlly and dealt with Ihem accordingly. Thus, as we shall see, from
being in control o f their society and their resources in early times. they
were eventually reduced to being regarded as mere 's:lvages' and 'w;l rds

of Ihe sultans' by the time of British colonialism.

Early Pc rccpdo ns of the Orang AsU
The [C f lll 5£1/.:tfi- used V3riOllSiy to Illcan slave, dependent Of savage, but
never used by the Orang Asli to refer to lhemselvcs - appea red in EUfopean
liter:llure in the eighteenth Century [0 designate [he non-Muslim indigenous
groups of the '\lalaysian Peninsub that were the objects of slave raids.
Couillard (1984 : 84-5). however. argues that the connOI:Hion of 'savage' is
valid for only one historical period. namely that of colonial inler\"Cntion.
Before this period, she shows [h:1\ the word Sakai had very different
connotat ions reOecting relations of personal dependence simila r to those
suggested by the terms 'subject' or 'dcpent.lent', :u1d incleecl even ;ally',
The last meaning is prob;Lbly derived from the S:Lnskrit ;sakhi'(meaning
' friend') and probably. asserts Couill:l!d. referred 10 the indigenous
'companions' with whom the Hinduised traders were dealing as far back
as the seventh cenlllry, or ea rlier.
In :my case, it is clear f rom the liter:lturc Ihat the :mceslors of to(l:Ly's
Orang Asli never lived in isoi:llion, nor were they divorced from the politic;ll
situation of the day,l Relat ions with Ihe other commu nities rangt."d from
tbe Or-Lng Asli heing regarded as non·hu mans. to them being given due
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deference in view of their ruling status. i\blay and Europe;)o perceptions
of the Orang Asli, however, were generally not 100 kind. Osborn (1857:
239-40), for example. described the Orang Seletar of Singapore as:
human beings in their m ost degr;tded form without religion. without
any acknowledged form of government and only gifted with animal
instincts and passions ... Of a Creator they h;IVC nOt [he slightest

comprehension, a f3e\ so diffi(:ult to believe, when we find thai

the most degraded of the human race, in other quarters of the
glolx, have <In intuiti\'e ilka of Ihis llnCfring and priory trulh

imprinted on Iheir minds .. nle personal appearance of these
people is unprepossessing, and (heir d('lxlrtlllcm bzy and slovenly,
united to much filth iness of person.
Alxlullah bin Abdul K;ldir (1985: 251). in his 1849 biography. 71)e Hikayar
Abdullah, similarly perceived the Orang Asli in Mabcca in no kind W:ly·
The first thing J noticed was that in their general bearing they
were human beings like oursdves. but that in their habits they
we re hardly even as anim:lls. For animals at least know how to
keep thelllscl\"t~s cie;1l1, whk"h the Jakull cert:linly did not. .. Their
eyes had a wild look in them as though they were re:ldy to bolt.
As Ihey citallered to one another they sounded to Ine like birds
twittering.
The literature is dOlled with variOlLS references to the way the O rang Asli
were perceived. For inst;mce, the colonial administrators. Skeal and Blagden
(1906: 103), assumed that "the hillmen of Negri Semhilan neve r indulge in
the luxury of;l b;l1h .·· Harrison ( 1986: 44) (·onsidered the ·'semi-wild Sakais··
to be "as shy as most beasts of the forest .. (and) would be most reluct;mt
to leave their own part of the forest and might have little o r nothing to do
with the Sakais in the next valley ..·
Frank Sweltenham, in relating the story of Mat Aris (1984: 53-63), also
alluded to ··the primeval forest, the home of wild beasts and Sabi people,
aboriginal tribes almost as shy and untamed as the elephant. Ihe bison and
the rhincx~e ros, with which they share the forests of the interior..·
It has :tlso been supposed that they (,Sam;lI1gs') worshipped the sun
(Bird 1980: 15). And Harrison 0986: 44) insinu;ilcd the low intelligence of
the Orang AsH when he commented that many of them "knew only their
primiti\'e language and who, when their three numerals Na-nll, Nar and
Ne, ·one, two. and three'. have been used. fall back for further expression
of mathematical ideas on the word KelPl/ , \vhich means ··ma ny ·.2
Bird (1980: 13-15), writing in the 1880s, informs that the Orang Asli
were called indiscriminately kafirs or infidels by the Malays and ··we re
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tly M".O"aooe" IQ $I1arpen
s","",ds Defore lhe~ swooped down on the $(jm", .,11"'1/11 'h(j' e , N<)I'l'l(lfOUS MOIerS ,
espec,alty d uro"!;l the coiot1.al penOd. fIa"ll dOCumented how lI\(I Orang Asl; were hun\ed dOwn like wIld beasts. the
men killed and the women and children eamed 011 ,nlO sla.cry. [<><.'000)

interesting 10 them only in so far as lhey can use them for bearing hurdens ,
clearing jungle , procuring gutta, and in child-stealing.' Slavery in the Malay

Peninsula. as Gullick (1989: 99) remarks. was invariahly restricted to 1100Muslim sbves. sllch as Orang Ash captured in raids hy j\·lalays. Endicott
(1981' 222) suggests th~l1 the M:tby sbve-humers were prob:!bly ordinary
vHlagers who did Ihis when ao opportunity h3ppened 10 presem itself. or
when their headman or chief demanded it. But , be adds, there may have
been full-time professional sbve-hunter.~ as weU. At the same time, some
of the actual slave-raiding was done by other Orang Asli. though the llhimate
'consumer.;' of the slaves captured were the Malays (Endicott 1981: 223).
Numerous authors (e.g .. Mikluho-Macby 1878. Swettenham 1880 .
Clifford 1897. and Wwy 1903) also rel:He how the Orang Ash were hunted
down like wild beasts, the men killed. and the women and children carried
off into slavery. Hugh Clifford (cited in Gullick 1993 :1 3-15) for example,
describes a desperate attempt by '$akais ' to throw pursuing sbve-raiders
off their tracks, while the naval officer Osborn (1857: 239-40) related how.
when Orang Asli were caught by the Mabys, "they were tied up or c<lged
just as we should treat chimpanzees."
In fact. it W;IS :IS recent as 1936 \vhen H.D. Noone, the then field
ethnographer <It the Perak Museum in Taiping - noting that in the previous
year. Semai and Temiar have been 'shown' in Singapore, Pen::mg and Taiping
- urged th:ll the "practice of transporting aborigines and puuing them on
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show in amusement p:1fks and elsewhere should be forbidde n by bw
univt!rsal!y" (Noone 1936: 65).
Even so, it is dear from some of the early writings that M:llay rebtions
with the Orang AsH were :1 significant element in vilbge life. Apart from
organising the slave relids against the OrJog Asli, Malay villagers also tr:tdcd

wilh them :md sometimes interma rried with them (Gopinath 1991: 13).
The Russian ethnologist Mikluho-i\'lacby (1878: 212) also noted that:

These Orallg SakaijillU (t:une Or.lng AsH) generally speak i\ ll lay
and their children for the most part forget their original1:tnguagc.
They visit the huts and the kampongs of the Malays (in small parties
Wilh their wives and children ) and thl:; is onc important rC:Lson of

the mi.xture of IWO races, the 01"(1118 Sakai giving their daughters
as wives 10 the

Mab~'s.

Nevenheless, the forested hinterland \vere the habit:1l nOt of Malays but of
the forest dweller, Ihe ancestors oftod;ly 's Orang 1\$li, and it was they \vho
were the major collectors of local p roducts (Ambya and Andaya 1982: lOll). Maby seulement. as a rule. h:ad developed along the rivers :lOd CQ;ISts
rath er than the hinterland. and 1I.-blays themselves f':lreJy ventured beyond
the fringes of the jungle. Roberts (1899: 3). for eX:lInple, noted that -from
the junction of the Telom and Ser.ml rivers. few j\'lalay houses wefe found
;1\ long intclVals, but :Ibovc that there ;Ire none whatever, the whole of it
being Sakai country. ,.
Dunn (1975: 1(9) also noted that the Orang Asli have playL"<1a significant
role in the Malaysian Peninsula's economic hbtory as coi!eclOrs ::md primary
u:lclers as early :IS the 5th centu ry A.D. This is confirmed by And:l ya and
Anday:! 0982: I I). who suggested Ih:H an imernallrading network had
linked the peri phery of the forest with the hinterland. By this means,
goods were b;lrtered and passed f rOIll one group of Or.lng Asli forest
dwellers to another. sometimes over fo rest tracks but most often along
rivers. Va rious items were traded . The t\'lalay chronicler. Abdull:lh bin Kadir.
for example, wriling in the early 191h century. mentions thaI the Jakun of
Pahang traded in ivory. resin, camphor and r.lII:ms (Alxlullah 1985: 257).
And as Ihe Chinese market developed. and the list of sea products
came 10 include such items as the ra re black branching cor.lI known to the
r.lalays as akar babtlr and !he bmed /riptlllg or :.ea slug (used as an
in,s.:redient in Chinese soups and medicin:11 prep:arations), it was the Orang
Laut who could locate wi!h unerring acclIrJcy the desil\.--d products (And:lya
and AndaY:l 1982: 13). Without their swimming :lnd diving skills it would
have heen impossihle to source these producls,
Simibrly. the collection of jungle produce d emanded much more than
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simple identific:uion. The collector had (0 be attuned to minute clues

acquired as pari of his cullllral upbringing. For example. only ceria in signs
such as l>eeling bark and blling le:I\'es helr::IY the presence of the \'alu3hle
he~1n of the Baha/1/ tree from which :lrom:nic wood is obtained. Similarly.
camphor. which I:lkes the fo rm of small gr:tins inside the tree tmnk. must
be detected by specific signs like the smidt of the wood when chipped.

Equally important for the extr:l<:tion of forest products was the mastery of
the magical skill s needed to fadlit:lte the sea rch and pbca te Ihe spirits of
Ihe plants concerned (Ambya and An daya 1982: 1 I). And on ly the Or.lng
Asli forest dwellers had these knowledge and skills, which the Mabys
tapped ,
The !\lalays also prudently tapped the knowledge of the Omng Asli in
selecting pOiential spOtS fo r mining (Gullick 1989: 151 , citing Pe • .lk
Go\'ernment Gazelles 1889: 633 :\Od 1894 : 337). T his is :also alluded to hy
Mohamed Ibr.lhim l" l uoshi (197; : 17· 18) w ho noted in 1871 th;tt · some
J;tkuns e;trn money by pointing out rivers or st re;tms where there is tin.
etc."' In f:lct. during a trip to Pah;tng. J\hlOshi Abdullah in 1838 saw Jakun
nOl only hringing resins, r:lllans and aromatic wood to trade with M:llays
but also working in j\'b by gold mines (Anci:l ya and And;ty;t 1982: 133·4).

Autonomy and Political Dominance
Ho wever, the Or.lOg Asli were not always merely colledors and labo urers
for the nding Mabys. On the contr.I/)'. there is much evidence in the
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literature 10 show that soille of the Or:lng Asli groups played very domin3nt
roles in the administration and defence of established political systems in
the l\il alaysian Peninsula.
Anday:! and And3Y<1 (1982: 49-50) argue thai when the Malay newcomers

arrived with an established system and political r:lOks, there were :dread),
Or:mg Asli groups in the Malacca region 10 whom such concepts would
have been f:llnili'H. Thus when Parameswara appe,lfcd ill M:lbcca with his
following. there was already a small fishing vilbge

:It

the site. whose

popubtion included Ihe Or:lOg Laut. Paramesw:JI~1 tightened his links with
the Orang Laut by bringing their leaders into the political hierarchy and.
via judicious marriages. into the royal f:unily itself. For hundreds of years
Ihe Orang LaUl'S devolion 10 Ihe Malay rulers of Malaeea was a erucial
factor in the kingdom's preserv:Hion :md prosperi ty. [n f:ICI . Hang Tuah.
the most bmous L:l.ksamana in :\'lalay folklore, was himself of O rang Ulut
background (Andaya and Anday:t 1982: 70: \,(l instedt 1982: 53: Edo 1998: 98).
The State of Rembau (in Negri Semhilan) also presents us with the
cu rious ;momaly of an Orang AsH chief reigning over a population of
Mab)'s. \'(Iilkinson 0908 ciled in Hooker 1970: 22. fn. 4) informs how the
0:1\0' (of the State of Rembau) would have to be an Or.lng Asli ('Sakai ') in
the direct female line. Although by blood he muSI be largdy a ;" Ialay owing to the bnv of exogamy - his claims to heirship is by virtue of the
O rang Asli element in his anceslry. The Dato' of Johol is :1 1so :1 'Sakai in
this sense.
Wilkinson (1908. cited in 1"looker 1970: 27) furtlwr adds thai in Rembau ,
the system of bnd ownership :Iccording 10 the ad{/{ perptlfeb worked very
well :md has made the Sicluanda (Orang Asli) tribe a vely we:llthy antI
powerful clan Ihat h3S picked up Malay culture and was more than able [0
hold ils own with [he descendants of the Sumatran settlers. Under the
ad{l/ perptlfcb, o\vnership wen! with actual tenure. subject. in some pbces.
to [he payment of a small allowance to the descendants of the ancient
r:lces who h;ld once po~essed the land. The adm ;1!s0 bid down Ihat
some compensation was due to the dispossessed, were it only for the
hunting rights of which they were deprived . In :l sense, the law e\'en
3dmitted the d:lilll of the be:lSIS and b irds to some considerJtion : the birds
possess the earth, the fish possess the .sea. but the Or:tng Asli or their
representatives owned the w:lstelands and Ihe forests. And while the Malar
settlers owned the culth"ated tr:tcks. the tribal headmen owned the stretches
of ricefield and the rows of areca palms ( Hooker 1970: 25-6).
Preceding Rembau. the Orang Asli in ,\lal:ICC:1 31so had political control
over their tt;'rrilories. Newbold (1839. II: 117- 126) gives accou nts of how
Jakuns and Bidoand:!s Isid came 10 he penghulus :lnd chiefs in r-.l:Iiacca
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with [itles such as Lelab .1;fabaY(ljah :md Selia Rajah. The l3idO:lnd;15 also
enjoyed certain special privileges and were even exempted from capit:d
punishment for seriOllS crimes.
The HikC/)'C/t Afxlllllab 0985: 260-1) ;I[SO rei;1les how fOUf Orang AsH
tribes had held dominion over N;loing (in t"ktlacca) si nce e:uly Portuguese
times. In 1642. when the Dutch Governor of M;I !;lcca sought to appOint a
Hu ler of Naning, :lIllhe N:ming folk ("the vcry old and the young included")

had debated the mailer <lnd concluded th:tllhey

~ShOlll d

like Datok Seraja

MCfah of the Biduanda Tribe to be OUf ruler." O:Hok SCr:lja .r..1cmh was
subsequently appointed Ruler of N:loing :lod upon his death. sometime
latcr. he W:lS succeeded by his sister's son. :llso of the Bidu:mcb tribe.
[n the south. we are told th:\! in the mid· 17th cenwry. the Sultan of
Johor \vent to the Omng Asli kampung at Uiu BcrJnang (in Negeri Semhibn)
where he met Puteri i\IaY:lng SeJid:l. He married her. and brought her to

Johor ,,,,hereupon they h:ld fou r sons horn to them (Buyong Adil 1981: 4).
TIle Legend of the White Semang in Pemk :tlso relates how N:lkhoo:l
K:lsim of Johor had gone to Pemk and married an Orang Asli woman who
was thought to have supernaturJI endowments. and eventually founded
the Perak sultan;lte (Maxwell (882).
Gullick (1965: 39) also described how aspiring heirs in Negri Sembibn
h:ld to reson to claiming Or:lOg Asli (matrilinc:t\) ancestry in order to be
eligible for hereditary positions. This

W:lS

achieved by claiming that the

founders of their families were the sons of O T!lng Asli (Sak(ll? ancestresses
m:lrried to Mabcc;! noblemen. Cen:!in of the waris groups even called
themselves Biduanda. [n this way they were :lble to :Irglle that by Orang
Asli ancestry on [he m:nern:d side [hey were entitled to prirmlCy over mere
matriline:!i inunigr.lnts. 3
In Pahang, too. being :lble to trace your line:lge along an O rang Asli
blood line appears to have been important enough for gre:lt care and
accumcy to be taken in recording genealogies. For cX:lmple, End:mg - the
pen name o f :tn Or:lng Asli leader in P:lhang - cites the Sejal'{l/) Bmit}
Simpokand 13mill SimJXli(The Annals of Balin Simpok :md B:llin Simpai).
still being p:lssed down in orJ.llradition. where the genealogies and lines
of inheritance are still very dear: this being concrete evidence of the
autonomous nature of Orang Asli society in the not too distant past (Berifa
fiarian 24.6.1997). Endang also recalls that the Orang Asli in P:lh:tng had

similar status as in Malacea and Negri Sembilan where. for example. the
10k /klfill (Orang Ash \'illage-head o r chief) h:ld the S:Ulle standing as that
of:1 Ruler or Raja of the Orang Asli. Consequently, he was the judge and
the reference point fo r all mailers of customs and tradition , which were
highly developed.
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Among nonhern Orang Ash groups, ,\Olikhulo-Macby (1878: 215)

recorded Iha! -(he Orang Sak:ti and the Or:mg Semang conside r themselves
the Or/Milltll III/}abifallfsand independ ent of lhe Malay R ~l jahs. and so they
:lfe in facl in their woods."
Noone (1936: 6 1-2) also noted that the Temia r, prior \0 the intervention
of British rule. "pursued the independent existence of:1 hill people on the
i\hin Range." In his opinion. il was Ihe decision o f the British Government
th:ll the boundaries of the stales o f Perak and Kd:mt;tn should he defined
by the watershed that has made the Plc-Temi:l r the SUbjCl'\S o f anybody.

Orang Asli as Subjects
That the Or:mg Asli became subjects of anybody can be seen in the m:mner
in which titles now Clme to be beslOwed o n Orang AsH leaders in exchange
for favours o r responsibilities, rJthe r than the O rang Asli heing the bestower
of sllch titles or privileges. Edo (1997: 8, 1998: 303) givcs a list of titles
gh'cn to Or.mg Asli leaders on behalf of the Sultan of Per.lk and suggests
that this reflel1s th:11 -the Orang AsH had received politicll endorscmem of
thei r ~blay allies even in the 19th cent ury, :md p robably in the period
hdore ."~

In Woh (Ta pah). Semai elders still remember the titles given , as well as
the time when the Sultan ofPerJk had given seven elephants 10 the headmen
in the area to help the Orang Asli transpon rnUan and tin (they worked the
b ner with the Chinese) for the Su l!an .
Without doubt the re had been a change in the rel:ltionship l)t!twccn
the Orang Asli and the t.·lalays, especially :ullong the elites of both groups.
It is possible that, with the sultanates and the M:l by syste m of political
asccn<bncy becoming more firmly entrenched in the Pen insu la. the need
to resort 10 lIsing the legitimacy of Orang Asli lineage. fo r example. no
longer :lrose.
On the contrary. it seemed likely th:1I the Malay aristocr:lls chose instead
to step up thei r exploitation of the OrJng Asli and their resou rces in the
pursuit of greater wealth. Thomson (1875 : 77), fo r example. remarked
that:
the Tumongong (of johore) ... is steadily adding to his resources
by the expon of wood. which grows in unlimited quantities in his
V:lSt prim~\'al jungles. But while doing an this. he is driving from
their wild haunts a simple. Unlutored. and most interesting type of
the hUlllan fa mily. the jaC()()ns ... 111CY have long been used by
the TUlllllngong. in cutting wO<Xl and dea ring a rou te for the
railway. They. however. detest the Mal;tys, and hold no di re<.1
intercourse with them.
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Ple!e 25. T...... ' wn l'o-l'lOur on no. Nengglrl R ....... Kampunll CMn.gk"I~ (RPS Kuala Sell, GU8 Muur>g.
K ,"~ n ~ A centuty ago. ClI! Temoar _
!he aNy people on ,.,. uPPtt" rue/'les 01lii0i , _ end !he SIA'fQUnOItI(I
d l$UlCta. They e><8lClSed aulQn:JlTly r:f'et t~ ar~~ and _ s l y SIOPPOd others from -.ng"." l8<Inary 1(>0-''''

penghulu Yak Rinchit of Kampung \'\'oh Intek. in the interior hills of the
T:lpah Foresl ReserYc, reiatL"(\ 10 me how his people were originally f rom
the lowlands of Teluk [nlan. but then moved to Ihe forested hills :11 Wah,
:ind then 10 Blantan. before settling further upriver at Inlck. According to
him. the migr:Hion st:lfted in the bte 1800s and was basically \0 eSCtpe

from the J\'I:l!ays,;
The general 3version of the Orang Asli to submission

\0,

or 10 control

hy, other communities is evident in the response of Ihe O rang Asli to

intnLsions into their lives. At one ext reme, as Newbold (1839: 397) notes
fo r instance, ;ttlempts to domesticate the Jakuns - who are "extremely
proud and will not submit for :my length of time, to servile officers or to
much control' - generally ended in the Jakun's disappearance on the
slightest coercion_
At the other extreme. Clifford 0992: 103-4) refe rs to :l seemingly
recakilf"Jnt response from another group of OrJng Asli in Kebntan. as can
be seen from his report:
TIle Nenggiri Ri\'er is fairly thickly populated by i\1abys near its
mouth. hut the upper r",aches and tht: surrounding distri<:ts are
inhabited almost entirely by aborigin:tl tribes. l llCSC consist chiefly
of Tem·be $ab i, who speak :1 dialect almost identical with Ihat
spoken by the Plus Sakai in Perak. with whom. indeed they are
said to hold (:oostant intercourse. TIlesc tribes are said to numbe r
sevcralthousand souls. and as they bear a b:ld replLt:L\ion :lInong
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Plate 26. Pat NOO<1e measuring. remlar's head., Kua la L_ p lUlu Kinta, Perak). EthnOgraphIC portrayals of
the Orang AS~ as defenceleSS crealures ""lh I"',!ed Intelligence and Capacity lor se~·, e i ance helped 10 juSI'1y &tlSll
,ntervenoon onto
and ,n lurn0'l9 the coionoal power " 10 .. 'protector' of the O<an<;l Agli. I~ 0 !tOOOE "
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the interior o f ille Ncnggiri d istrict is almost entirely

given over 10 the m . very few Kelantan natives ever penetrating far
into Ihis Sakai (ounlry. in lll:lny P;U1S of whi<;h the Malay l:lnguage

is still unknown. [ am informed thai , un like m{)st of the wild
aboriginal nihes, Ihese Sa kai have frequently commiucd

depredations on J\lalays entering the district, Jnd that more than
once a Siring raiding party' h:ls been despatched up the Nenggi ri ,
by order~ of the Sultan, to keep the jungle people in <:heck, :lnd to
punbh them for their misdeeds,
Cle:uly, therefore, the ancestors o f today's Orang Ash detested being the
subjects of anybody and valued their autonomous way of life - :ll Ie:lst
for as long as they could defend il.
The British Road to Paternalism
NeveI1hele,~s, it is argued that the onset of British rule was also the beginning
o f paternalism towards the Orang Asli. This was due in pan. as l-brper
(1997: 5) notes. to European ethnography thaI seemed bent on looking to
the Orang Aslj for evidence of the prevailing theories o f social evolution.
O ut of this. Harper observed, emerged a pervasive assumptio n that for the
most pan the Orang Asli represented an e:trly stage of Malay development.
and only in their eventu al absorption jn the Malay community would they
find utlmin;l1ion of a slow march towards :t senlcd . civilised existence .
Also. a recurring motif of colonial writings w:tS tl1:lt un til the British
intervt'ntion. Malay relations with the Or:tng Asli were those of master and
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S];\\'C (Harper 1997: 5). Tbe autonomous Or~mg Asli chiefdoms of e:uly

Malayan hislory. with ils highly evolved po1ilic:1I and economic systems.
apparently did not weigh much for the British administfalors. 6
British paternalism is perhaps best illuslrJled by the comments m:lcle
by the British Resident IOw:lfds the end of the nineteenth cen tury. who,
when asked (0 decide on the application.~ of two Orang Asli fo r title to
their fruit orch:trds in Sebngor. said that. "They mllst be provisionally
trC:lIed as children and protected accordingly, until they :IfC cap:lblc of

taking care of themselves" (Set. 5ec/2852/1895). The ;tpplications, needless
\0 say, were rejected, Nevertheless, this patern:tlism. as we shall see, was
so ingrained in the official treatment of the Or.mg Asli that it W:IS continued
by thejHEOA after Independence in 1957 (Mclellan 1986: 9\),
~onetheless. colonial rule brought about some administr.nive changes,
with !:Iws being enacted to oul];l\v certain 'uncivilised ' activities such as
slavery and debt-bond:lge while other laws ,vere also enacted to control
the extr.lction of n:l1ural resou rces and the alienation of !:Ind. for example.
And while Ihe imposition of colonial rule removed some of the violence
from trade (Harper 1997: 7). the control o f the British rulers began to
permeate eve!)' facet of living in the Peninsub. By the mid-nineteenth
century. for example. Malay and Orang but participation in sea-borne
tr:lde had been eliminated by the British (Andaya and Ami:tya 1982: 122-3).
[t ,vas nevertheless dear that for the British. economic interests in the
region were thei r main priority.7 As far as the Or.lnS Ash were concerned.
it h:ls been suggested th:H ethnographiC POftr.Lyals of the indigenous
communities as defenceless creatu res with limited intelligence and capacity
for self-relia nce helped to justi fy British intervention into their lives.
essentially by turning the coloni:L1 power into a 'protector' of the Orang
Asli (Dodge 1981: 8-9, Loh 1993: 33-4). [ronic;llly. also, while it sought 10
free Or:lng Asli from slavery and debt-bondage, the colonbl government
at the S:lme time agreed that the Or-Jng AsH should be regarded as 'wards'
of the Sultans (Howell 1995: 276).11
Direct intervention into the affairs o f the Or-Jng AsH began in concert
with H.D. Noone's AboriginClI Trifx'S EIICl ctmellt (State of Per:lk. Enactment
No. 3 of 1939). This closely followed his rather detailed RepeJ/1 Oil the
Selllell/em (111(/ W'elfareofPle-Temiar Selloi ofthe Pcmk-Kekm((/1/ lfIatershed
(1936). which sought to perpelUatc the view of Ihe British coloni:llists that
the Orang Asli should remain in isolation from thc rest of the Malayan
popUlation and should be given protection.
Noone c:llled for the estahlishment ofbrge aboriginal land reservations
where the Or.mg Asli would be free to live according to their own tradition
and bws. He :LIsa proposed the creation of 'pauerncd scltlements' in less
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accessible areas. where the Orang Asli could be t:lught agricultural skills.
lie funher sought the cncour3gement and development of aboriginal ans
and crafls, :Ind the creation of Other forms of employment among Ihe
Sen~r,ll p rotective measu res were also p roposed. such as the
b:lnning of alcohol in Or::mg AsH reserves and the cOlllroJkd peddling of

Or-.LOg As[i.

wares. Allhough nOI implemented by the government of the day, hb
'Proposed Aborigina l Policy' did, however. lay the groundwork for futu re

governmenl policy IOw;l rds Ihe O r-Jog Asli.
Or-mg Asli reser....es were also mooted, but their establishmem was
iotcmlpted by the war with the Jap:mese (Harper 1997: II). While the
period during, and follOWing, the Jap:Locse Occupation opened the eyes
of the colonial administration to the existence. special situation and
usefulness of the O rang Asli, it was to be the Emergency of 1948·1960 th:lt
Glused the Omng Asli to be p];Lced dirt.'Ctly in the plans of the government. 9
The Eme rge n cy
As sever.!l rese:l rchers (e.g., Jones 1968. Shan 1975. Ca rey 1976, Leary

1995) have documented. the Or:mg Asli were not unaffected bysl:mders
du ring the Emergency of 1948· 1960. On the COntr:lIY. some Orang Asliboth dvili:tn as well as Orang Asli \vho decided to t:lke up :l rms o n either
side of the w:uring panies - lost their lives or were injured du ring the
insurgencyY' 111is was so espedally :Ifler the war strategies included the
Orang Asli. This was when the insurgents \vere no longer able to get help
from their sympathisers in Ihe nJl'al areas. and the Brigg's Plan - which
involved relocating much of the n Jr.!1 population into c1osely·gu:uded 'new
villages' - successfully cut the link between the tWO IXlI1ies. Conseq uently.
the insurgents were forced to o pe r.lte from a reas in dee p forests . where
they sought the help of the Orang Asli. some of whom were old
acquaintances from the Japanese Occupation 094 1·1945). The Orang Asli
were known 10 p rovide food. bhour (:IS poners and guides) and intelligence
to the insurgents, while II few even joined their rJnks. Alxlullah C.D. (1998:
147- 160), one of the Je,lders of the Communist Pa rty of r-,'I:llaya (CPM) at
the time, re ported how the O rang Asli. especi:l!ly those in the no rth of the
peninsula, f3vou red Ihe presence of the communist insurgents to the British
forces primarily hecause the biter had inflicted death and destruction on
some Or::mg AsH communities. Abdullah also described the P:lct m3de
hetween Angoi. the O rang Asli chieft:lin on the Perak-Kebntan border
and Rashid '\,lydin. :lnother CPM le:lder, and the subsequent merry-making
that followed il (Abdullah 1998: 153).
Given the close relationship between the O r:mg Asli :lnd the insu rgents.
the Colonial Government quickly realised the imponance of winning over
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(ile heans and minds of the O ra ng As1i in order to bring an cnd to the
insurgency. As :I first step, the post of Adviser on Aborigines W :IS created .

Ho wever. inilb! effons a1 com rolling the Ol:lng Asli proved disastrous especially the move \0 herd them into hastily-built resettlement c:unps in
order 10 prevent the insurgents from gelting support from the Orang Asli.

A few hundred Or:lng Asli died in thcse crowded and sun-b:lked c;unps,
mainly due 10 mental depression and disease. ll
L:lter, realising their folly , and fl'Cognising Ih:11 the key to ending the
war lay in "winning over the hearts and minds the Orang Asli; a Depart ment
of Abo rigines was established and "jungle fons' set up in Orang AsH ;lrC:15 ,
introducing the Or-mg Asli to e!ement:lry health facilities. educatio n and
to b:lsic consumer items. This peri od also saw the first imponant anempt
at legisblio n to protect the Orang AsH. The Aboriginal Pt..>oples Ordinance
of 19;4 - amended in 1967 and 1974 :Lnd now referred to the Aboriginal
Peoples Act - was :t turning point in the administr:ttion of the Orang Asli,
as it indic;lIed that the government had officially recognised ils responsibility
to the Orang Asli.
During the same period, the Dep:lnrnent of Aborigines was enlarged in
order 10 make il an effective force. BUI, as the forme r Commissiol)er for
Orang AsH Affairs notetl. the only reaso n fo r such reorganisation waS to
ensure better control o\"er the Orang Asli so that they would have less
indination and few. if any, opponunilies to suppon the insurgents (Carey

1976: 312).

PI.I, 27 . ... police P'Olrcl ~omlng Into:> Fe>rt BtC>C>k. (<> .... M""ng. KelanUln}. In Ofde< to COfIIaOn I!>a C _
"'SUtoer>CY (wIIoC/'I l'IaO sMIeO ~$ oase IOIhe !QfeSl ...asl ..... Ot..-.g _ """" t>erooO "'10 nasuly-OUoll teS01llemllnI
CatT(>S ""1-. "'3IChed O>'et by a peoIoce patte! 1UI"""".1 UWlse lotls The II\IWII 81......,11 al_nlemenl CIO.JMd
ma'I'\I Ot..-g .... Ie> <III 01 <!<Sease ana tnenUI1 doSlt8SS. fI'O<OCU.... _
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L:llcr, in :m apparent rc\"crsa] of the government's policy towards the
Orang AsH, the jungle fons were ab:mdoncd and replaced by 'p:mcrned
senlements' (later 10 be called 'regroupment schemes'). Here, a number of

Or:mg Asli communities Wefe rcsenled in arcas that were more accessible
[0 the department affieklls and the security forces and yet close to, though
not :llways whhin, thei r traditional homelands. The schemes p ro mised Ihe
Or-lOg AsH wooden stilt-houses as well as mo<it:rn amenities such as schools,

clinics and shops. They were abo required to grow cash crops (such as
rtlbbcr and oil palm) and pr:lctise anim:tl husband!)' so :is [0 be able to

p:uticip:HC in the cash economy.
Despite the varying negative impacls the colonial plan h:ld on the
Orang Asli, the strategy ncvenheless proved successful in th:1I Or:mg Asli
support for the insurgents waned. and the ;"'Ialayan govern ment was able
eventually to declare the end of the Emergency in 1960. However. for the
Orang AsH. this spelled [he beginning of :I more active and direct
involvement of the Slate into their ::dTairs ;mu lives. l1

Th e Aborig ina l Peo ples A ct
As mentioned 3bo\'e. [he Emergency also ~I \v the enactment of the
Alxlriginal Peoples Ordinance 1954. However. [his was essentially the same
legislation 3S the Aborigiml Tribes Enactment of 1939 for the sta[e of
Pemk [hat was introduced by the [hen field ethnographer of the Perak
Museum at Taiping. H .D. Noone. This enactment in itself was hased largely
on Noone's seminal 1936 paper where. ;lIl1ong other provisions, he C:llled
fo r a scheme of Comrolled Resen'ation and Patterned Senlements (Noone

1936: 62-74) , Thus. when

circum.~tances of the Emergency called fo r the

introduction o f some regulations for l he protection and con trol of the
Orang Asli and their tmd i[ional territories, the 1939 en:lctment W:lS :ldopted,
with little change, as the Aboriginal Peoples Ordin;lnce of 195<1, Later
revised as the Aboriginal Peoples Act (1974), the Act is unique in that it is
the only piece of legislation that is directed at:1 particui:Lr t:thnic community.
For that m:l1ter, the Department of Aborigines. or the JI-IEOA as it is c.llled
today, is also the only government department overseeing a p:Jrticuiar
ethnic group.
Being introduced. :I S it did, during the height of the Emergency, the
Aborigin:al Peoples Act baSically sen'ed to prC\'ent the communist insurgents
from getting assist:Jnce from the Omng Ash . It w:as all)O :timed:at preventing
the insurgents from imparting their ideology [0 the Orang Asli. For Ihis
reason. there are provisions in the Act that :Illow the Minister concerned to
prohibit :my non-Or:mg Asli from entering an Omng AsH area. or to prohihit
the ent!)' of :any written or printed m:aterial, or anything op:able of conveying
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a message. among others. E"cn in the appointment of headmen. the 1Iolinistcr
h;\s the fin:.l sa}'. Generally, Ihe Act tre:tls the Or.lOg Asli as if they were a
people needing the 'protection' of the authorities to safeguard their
wellbt:ing.
Nevertheless, the Act d oes recognise some rights of the Or:log Asli. For

example. it stipulates that no Or:lng Asli child sh:dl be precluded from
attending any school only by reason of being an Orang As]i. It :llsa states
th:1I no Or:lng Asli child :lUcnding any school shall be obliged 10 attend
:lny religious instruction without the prior written consent of his p :ucnls
o r guardian. Gener::llly ::1150, the Act :Lllows the right of Ihe O,...mg Asli 10
follow their own way of life.
With regard [0 their tradition:.] territories. while the ACI provides fo r
the est:lhlishment of Or.:tng Asli Areas :tnd Orang AsH Reserves, it :I[SO

gnnts the state authority the right to order any Orang Asli community to
le:we - :tnd Slay oul of - an area. In effect. the hest security th:1I :In Or:lng
Asli can gct to their land is one of ·tenant-:ll-will". Th:1I is to say,:tn Orang
AsH is allowed to rem.1in in :1 particular area only at the plea sure of the
slate :nltho rity. If:H any such time the state wishes to reacquire the land. il
GIn revoke its status and the Or.mg Asli are expeclt.>d to move elsewhere.
Furthermore, in the event of such dispbcement occurring. the sl :ue is not
obliged to pa), any compens:uion o r alloc:lle an alternative site.
Thus. in effecl. the Aboriginal Peoples Act laid down cenain ground
rules for the He:llment of Omng AsH and their tmditional territories.
Effectivcl)" it accords the 1\Iinisler concerned, or the Director-General
JI-IEOA, the final say in all m:ttters concerning the administratiOn of the
Or:l!1g Asli. [n mailers concerning Ianel, however, the st:lte authoril)' has
the final say. The developmenl and welfare ohjective of the Act, therefore.
appears to h:lve been subsumed b)' hoth the secu rity motive and the
tendency to regard the Orang Asli as w:lfds o f the governmenl.
111e consti tutionality of many of the prm'isions in the Aboriginal Peoples
Act is strongly ch:tllenged by informed legal opinion. I-Iowever, in the
absence of an explicit decision either way from the couns, the state
authorities continue to interpret and apply them in their favour.
The Cont(."St for Resources
The impact of the Emergency aside. colonial rule panicubrly :11l"ected the
position of the Orang Asli vis-ii-vis their traditiona l territories :tnd thei r
rights 10 foresl resourCeS. [n fact, the debate on the 'contest for the forests'
preceded the Emergency and had been sustained. on OCC'Jsion passion:llcly,
by foresters o n the one side and government officials sympathetic to Ihe
cause of the OrJng As[i on the other. Harper (191)7: 28) discusses the
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PIal. 21. Jill Hut w~h ~_rlnll barl< strips 10< 1M WI' Of Ills !'IOu" ( KarTlpUl>g Plan, l(u.l. It•• u. PIl'Iang).
fI,. e~ 01 Orang ASIo ngI\1S 10 Q. lonl$l nlSOU<Ces beQan .... tII .,... Bt\IISI'I CoI0nIaI ~~ .. _
~,
FofeI\I')' Deoar~ IClUgl'llIO .ewe..... ..........,.. (and IVPIII)oI tIatI<, - . (lOIn. r'l~ _ _ _ lI>e M"oOU'\I 01
J _ .... me OrangAsio ctUa _ _ from r-Irado~ _""'_ po '...

maHer in historical delail and suggesls Ih;1I the advent o f coloni;ll nJle
began

:I

process by which not only new economic pressures. but new

ideological concerns, led 10 ;I steady assertion of dominion o\'er the Or:mg
Ash. which hrought challcnges to their position as forest exploiters:is well
;IS unprecedented social ch:mge.
For exa mple. in 1958 the Chief Forester 1:unentcd that the d estruction
of valuable forest :llld the loss of considerable revenue could eventually
become prohibilive if shifting cultivation right s were allowed in forest
reserves, ;lnd if the movement of Orang Asli to a sett led existence :md
perm;ment cultivation outside fo rest reserves was not accelerated (WyattSmith 1958: 149). He further advised that, "It would be foolh;mly to
jeopardise the future of a nation by 'preserving' a way of life for 50,000
people - for what may be many years - when an opportunity, as a result
of the Emergency. exists today to start settling them permanenlly. "
The early government gazettes even spelled out specific rights and
privileges th;lt the Or,lng Asli enjoyed in relation to forest resources. For
example. the rules only allowed:
The privilege of taking annually as an ;Iveragc for their o wn
domestic use and not for sale o r baner: (j) the bark uf one kepong
trcc over I:!ft. III gIrth at 6ft. from the ground for every three
households; (ij) 200 Class II poles, 2 Ions of Clas.;; ] fud and 2.000
running k'Cl of whole cane for every household (Wyatt-Smith 1958:
149).
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Such regubtions effectively informed the Orang t\sii, in no unct!nain terms,

that their traditional territories ~ over which Ihey previously had dominion
:tnd autonomy - were no longer under their full control.

To aggravate the situation, Orang A.':ili also experienced discriminltion
in the way the rights [0 their traditional territories were being considered .
Means (1985: 639-70) noted that:
by 1913. ccn;lin arca~ of the I'cninsub were designated as 'l\blay
reservations' where only Mab)/s could own or lease bod. 111ese
reserv:ltions provided substantial protection for the custom:lry
holdings of j\·! ;,bys. whose tilles were legally recognised in
perpetuit)., By contr:lS1, no sLich protection was extended to :my
of the a!Xlrigines. Instead, aoo rigin,tl lands were deemed to be
crown bnds of Ihe Malay rulers. and were tre;ltt>d as if Ihey werc
unoccupied .... (the aborigines) were permitted to live on
'unoccupied lands' by sufferance, as dependants of the ~kllay rulers.
Natu rall y, these assumptions were not shared by the aborigines,
who remained blissfully un:tware of their presumed status in law
and its bearing on land use and propeny rights.

Noone (1936: 62) also nOled tl1,tI on the prevailing state map of Perak.
large areas of exclusive Ple-Temi;lr land were designated 'Malay Rese rvation'
- and most of it was unsurveyed. "If we arc to b:lve a reservation."' he
suggested. "let us at least reserve the bnd for the people who occupy
it.-l>
Noone also recorded cases where Orang Asli land was given to Chinese
squaners and the Or:1Og Asli themselves were ejected. And while in one
district compensation WllS given to Senoi groups whose land was alienated
to European est;ltes, no compensation was given to land alienated :11
Cameron Highlands (Noone 1936: 62). A quick look at the archival records
of the Coloni:!l Government during the earlier half of this century reveals
a hOSI of applications by non-Orang Asli fo r lots on Orang AsH territories
as well as :lppeals by Orang Asli to secure their rights to their traditional
territories. Without douht, therefore, Orang Asli lands were increasingly
being lost to others even during Ihe colonial period .
T h e U MNO Factor

In ;1 rather strange twist of fortllnes, the Orang Asli found themselves
having to reson 10 a Maby pOlilic:tl p:m)'. UMNO, to t1)' 10 seek some
reinstatement of Iheir righL>;. ,'-'lalay politiCians sllbmined to the Colonial
Government that the Orang AsJi "have no one to plead their clllse··. and
argued for their rights as .. the original inlubitants of the count))" (Harper
1997: 17)14
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In 1948. the secrelary-gcnerJI of UMNO. Zain:d Abidin Hi. Abas, in a
letter to the Deputy Chief Secret;!!)' of the government, requested thai :Ill

Orang Ash reserves be surveyed :tnd g:lzeued, '-Ie nOted [h:1I "the presem

system of earnurking certain areas as S:lk:J.i rese rves withou t survey :mel
publiC:.L!ion in the gazelle as intended by Ia\'\!, did not give the Sakai
popubtion sufficient security ... (and) cases had been known where bnd
was alien:Hed to non-Sabis" (Feu. Sec . Lanl! 789/ 48 & 49).
T he UJ\H'';O secrc[,lry-generaJ was actually responding to a "st rong
representation" from the Persatuan K;lum Da"Lt, Sebngor.l~ who had asked
UMNO to request the Colonial Government to consider that:
I.

2.

All S:lkai Resen'cs in the Fedemtion be surveyed and g:.tzcttcd
under Ihe appropri<lle land l:J.ws. :mJ ;
All Sakai head-men.
:I) In Sdangor be appointed after consultation with
the I'ersatu:ln Kaum Dar.. t Sel:J.ngor;
b) In other Si:ltes be appointed after consul tat ion with
Ihe 'Balin' and the 'anak-buah' of the arca concern(.>d

(D.O. Larut No. 789/ 48).
Two ye;l rs hllcr, the Adviser on Ahorigines, P.O.R. Willi;lIlls-l-Iunl. himself
sought the assist;mce of UMNO 10 look imo Iht! wellbeing of the Orang
Ash. He engaged in "ullOfficial correspondence" with Captain Hussein
Onn on the .~uhiect of UMNO policy to\varJs the O r:lOg AsH ( Fed. Sec.
12354/50 (15» and subsequently intimated in his letter to the Deputy
Chief Secret;lry that. " fro m the politi<::tl viewpoint, the :thorigines arc
gcner.llly considered as Malays, if they are considered :u :tll, and til;l t a
large pcrcent:lgc of the exi sting Malay po p ulation in the country is of
aborigin:llori gin.·· 16
Williams-Hulll felt Ihat Ur-·I NO. with its "extensive funds and
membership. was in a better posilion to undertake welfare :lOd :tdvancemcnl
work th:11 (.:ou ld not be attempted by the existing government organis:niolls.
and could do much to prevent friction hetween Malays and :Idjacent
aborigines" ( Fed. 5<.><:. 12354/ 50(15»),
W.INO. app:lTenlly, was also invoked with the Orang Asli of the day in
other m~tlers . [n Dt!cember 1948. fo r example. it W:IS reported th:1I in
Segam:u. Johore. two groups of Jakull 'refugees' totalling 81 persons had
embraced Isbm. This was the direct result of the effons of the Segamat
hr:tnc h of U~ l NO. supponed by other district hr":lnches, which contrihuted
10 a fund to assist the Islamizatio n and to give aid to the converts (W'a rla
!Vega",. 22.12.48 ci ted ill Leary 1995: 175).
'i1IUS, the political position of the Orang AsH had experienced :lhoutturn, at least :IS far as wielding political inl1uence is concerned. Wht!1l in
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P'-le 19. Semal punlng up Barln n NuloNl I posters dur ing the 1999 general election (RPS Te, l$u, Cameron
Hlllhiands, Pahang). The Orang A&I, 's POI'ilcal sUlm glh l1as com<> a full e,,,,'" - lrom when l hey were soughl as
poI'I'cal equals durong the 10000"'9 01 the e"rtv Malay k,ngOOms. to lr.e" Sll ualfOl"l tOday wf1Cre they ara OOIlgCd 10
seek pa1ronag& lrom the r.ow Mldolrs of poIi!"'''1 power. 10<_'0001

the pas! Malays aspiri ng for politica l stalus had to co nSOrt , adopt or claim
Orang Asli association or Jinc3ge. by the lime of Malaya's Independence,
it was the Orang Asli who had to reson to relying on the !1e\v holders of
political power to safeguMd their interes[s.

Summary
De spite the very b rO;ld brllshslro kes lIsed he re , a picture of the
circumstances leading \0 the O rang Asli situ:lIion today can be appreciated ,
In the early years, the Orang Asli were treated according 10 , and
depending on. how others ('oveted their resources and / or their political
st;lIus. Thus. when they we re the people best suited to cxtr;Kt natur;!l
resources (because of their intimate knowledge of the envi ronment and
skills in procuring the needed produ<:ls) . their labour was exploited as
independent procurers ;Ind [raders. A[ OIher times. when only [heir physical
labour was required, they were enslaved, And when prevailing customs
for political ascendancy required genealogical tics with Orang Asli ancestry,
such bonding was sought, or even crafted , if only [0 claim control over
[erritory and resources.
In [he transition to British mle. as we ll. full control over forest resources
was so ugh[ hy the colonisers. and the ideological manoeuvre involved in
achieving this was to regard the Orang Asli as savage dependents of the
state, requiring protection and Jxnernalistic intervention.
In essence, then, a people who were once autonomous . who were
once in control of their tradition:!1 territo ries and its natura] resources. ;lnd
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who were involved in independent trading :md political relations with
others, had now comc to be dependent on o thers. losing much of their

political :md economic control over the territories they deemed their own,
Evcntu:tlly, as the conlcst for resources intensified, the new Malaysia n
Slate funher intensified ilS control over the Or:lng Asli by introducing various

poliCics and progr:unmcs fo r their so-called development.

Nott.'S
The ;lncestors of toda)"s Orang AsH ,1ft: gencr:LlI)' referred to :IS "'lbori).:int's· in
the lilcr;LtUn: ,Ip:tn from Iht" derogatory 'Sakai" and Ihe I'\.ospcctivc tCfln.~ used 10
identify them such :IS Jacoons", 'Biduand;( :md 'Or.,lnR law', HOWC"Cf. for our
pUfJ>Ol>C here. the term Orang Asli will be used to I\:fcr to both the p~'Sent day

Or:IOg Asli as well as thei r "nceslOr5, unless specificollly identified,

2

By this rea:.<ming, one might ask, arc we 10 conclude Ihat modern com puter
binar)' language, based on a scries of zero'~ :md one's, is evcn more
unsophisticated since il onJr uses two numcmb?

3. Sa: also Winstedt 0932: 135-42), ' Uendahar:a St:kud:li and NeE/,ri Sembilan' , and
Gullick 0949: 7-13),
... . TIle ~i\'inR of titles to Ordng Asli :md ()(her k:lders :Ippe:w. 10 h:lI'c bcen :1
com mon prdl1ice during the rule of the Mal:lr SUIi:UI S, Linehan (1973: SO), for
c.x:unple, Slates thai in 1738 when Sultan Sulaiman vl.~itt..",1 KU:lI:I End:lu, "Ihe
he:tdmen of the nine prolQ-M:tby tribes (SlIkll Bidllfllldfl) came before him :lnd
he g:lI'e them titles.- Swellenham (\880: 59) also mt:nlions that -the hC:ldman of
the Slim OrtlllJ.!}flJWII. Of S</keis as thcy arc called, is blessed with Ihe litlt: of
',\lentri':

5. l'erson:tll,:o[Jvers:uiun, 2nd Febru:lI)' 1992. However, Edn ( 1997) infers that tht:
rt:lationship between the Maby aristl,x:r:us and the OnlllR Asli d uring this period
wa.~ one of"tr:lditional :llli:mce". TIlL~ may be so, since the Omng Asli who chose
to remain in their original homelands, in all likelihood, had nn chain! but to
'work wilh' the I\laJ:Lys. His references to tribute-giving to the Suit:m of l'er:1k is
rcrhaps an indication of the Orang A.~Ii's realisation then Ih:tt suhmi,,~ion was
beller than wa rfa rt:.
6. Bah Akeh. a Senl:li elder in Tap:th, reduce.~ the whole Orang AsJi prohlem today
10 British sholl.sightednes.s when they firs{ arrived on ou r shores. "For: he opined.
-if the}' had look...-d harder and further inbnd, Ihey would have 1M:'t:n us :md thi.~
country would have boxn c;llIed Tanah Or:lng Asli ' in~tead of Tanah Mt:b),u'"
_ :m allusion 10 the belief thaI the rOOl of the Ontng I\.~li prohlcm today is thai
Ihey are nO{ recogniSt..-d as the duly legitim.:!.te indigenous o r 'original' pt."Ople of
thb country.
TIle rt:C'Ord~ of the e:trly travellers continually r-citerJle that befort: Bntish enterprise
opcnl"(] up tht: interiof, the ~l:alays had barely pcnt:trJtt..-d beyond the hiJ.t rivers,
coaSIS :md ...>stuaries. Noone (]936, 62, fn I) noted th:1I Ihe present \Owns, such
:I ~ Sungkai. Slim and Tapall, all followed Brilbh intervention :md wert: founded
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Plale 30: T~r"Il< u Ab<IuI Rahman. Malays,a"s h,sl
Min,sle, al Cos toome"' Penang. Plate 31; Pm"a Mln,SI",
MaIlatlJlr Mohamed al Bu" " Lanlan , Sclangor, Plale 32; Anwa< Ibrah.m. Il'Ien Depuly Pr,me MinlSle<. at Ka'llp'-"'<;I
Bawoog. Ulu Klma, Per"". All IhU*! MltONiI leaoers "c)V-nplayod Orang Ash indig .."'tv and thelf right to claim

pa/Jbcal p"macy tn PeM'sular Malays'a (see r.ote 14).

moreover by non-Peninsular ~]:tlays (]\lendilings. AchineSt.', etc.) who inteml;trrkd
with the Orang A~lj.
8.

Earlier Noone (1936: 62) sct:Il1t:{1 to vi",,,, (he matter of 'wards' of Ihe Sultan
differently. From the point of view of tht:' British Govt:rnmcnt. he noted, the Ple-

Temiar 11<Ive been aSMllll<:.x110 be the subjecl~ of [he Sultans uf l't:r.lk ;lIld Kebntan.
Bul he acknowledged th~H -(he whole question is very open ... (since) The I'lcTcmiar arc nOI ,\lohammed~ns [and therefore not J\bbyl, and there is no re~son
to suppose th:lt they shew [.~ic] any tendency to become ~uch in b~IIk.··
9. Nagata 09')7, 95) contends th:1t ··;tlthough the British colonial govemment virtually
ignored the welfare of the Orang A~h until the Emergency forced it to rt'(:ogni.~e
tht:m. ~I few or these st:ttes were :llre;ldy dealing with them (e.g .. the oflke of To·
Mikong and To· l'angku in th.: c~se of Kehntan and Pcrak). Many of these
practices fell into di.';use :I.'; a result of the estahlishment of lhe federal Orang Ash
department .... It is therefore misleading to assume th,1t lhe adminbtration of the
Or:mg Asli ;lfbir.; began soldy as a result of the Emergency ..·
10. Khoo and Adnan (1984: 233) p rovide statiStiCS o n the numbe r of Or;lllg Asli

injured o r killed during the Emergency, :IS follows: Or-ang Asli terrorbts - 60
killed. 6 injured, 57 surrendt:red. 5 C<lptured. Or;mg Asli civilians - 69 killed, 15
injured. 53 missing. Auxiliary Police or Hom.: Guard - <1 kill.:d, 5 injur.:d . Sp.:cial
Constable - I injured.
II )imin (1983 60. fn. I), citingJ HEOA records. reports that 7.000 Orang Asli died
during the early reSClllcmcnt effort. 11lis figure i.~ however dispUled by many
researchers. Also, Polunin (1953) hinL~ th;n Ihe O rang Asli deaths were m;linly
due to starvation and dis.:as.:,
12 , According to;lIl editorial in the Stmits Times of 1.7.1955 (cit ... d in leary 1995:
161-(62). the Emergency had. al It:ast fonhe non-Orang A.~li citizens, ont: s:llutary
eITect : ··It has focuscd :lItcntion on a g roup of p.:ople tow,lrd whom the poplilar
attitude ha.~ heen one of indiffe rence mixed with contempt. In Ihe definition of
i\l:Jlay peoplt:s, the Ahorigines were not indud.:d. Th.:y were P,Ht of the anim:11
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lift: around the fringes of Ihe jungk .... Alllhc people of "-!:Ilaya h:I\"e Sl:Ikcd (hcir
d:tims :Lnd assened their inalienable righL~ e'-;":p1 ou r dispo~~e:<.~ hosts <[riven
into lht: jungle fringes ... The uld policy of treating thcm a.~ interesting mUM-tllll

pieces 10 be protected ;md
sons of the soil."

rn:~crvt:d

could only mean the extinction of Ihe real

13. For Noone, lhe firsl paim 10 be (kcickd W;IS lht: right of lhe OrJIlj.t A.~li 10 be
regardt!d ,IS full sub jecl.s of Ihe lIIalay I{ukrs, 10 whom l)ellefils enjoyed by the
Sul!an·.~ other SUbjL'C[S. if they are to be Ihl;! full sllhjC(l~ of thm mit:, should he
c.~tended (Noone 1936: 62). 'Olis situation e:.. poscd the anoowly in the trcatmcll!
of Orang A~H as MaLlys. They were apparcmly acc,:pl:lbk as M:d:.ys cuhur:llly
and polilic;tlly. but when it came 10 being eligible for lots in Maby Rescrvation.~,
Ihey were nO! accepled, This was 10 be an issue Ihal was pt!rsiStemly raised in
t:ue r YC"Jrs,
11 . 1I0\\,!-'\,er, this submission did not imply Ihal U1-INO R'(;ogni:.l..-d that Mal:I)"J
hdonged w the Orang A~1i. The releas..: of the 1947 Q!Il.'u.~ saw Sl:lIemems on
the preliminary position of Ihe Or:.ng A-.li in the new :>ociely being dd)ated,
which promplL-d the Maby newspaper WI/Mill Me/tlytl, to W:l fO Ih:lI: -nle ~ple
who pretend thaI Mal:tya belong.' (0 the S;lkais :11\: Ilying 10 deny th:1l M:ll:tya
belongs to the i\bbys" (H;nper 1997: 15).
11lis vicw W:IS mainlained year.. laler by Mall:lthir 1-tohamad ( 1981 : 73) when
he conlended that "the Mai:tys are the original or indigenous people of Mlbya
and the only J)L"'Ople who GIO claim i\lalarJ a~ their one and only country."
To fun her reiterate the perception. Tunku Alxlul R:lllinan. the fir.-t I>nme
Minbter, in re.~pon.'\C to an ongoing 'row' o\"er the prihumi issue in thc pros,
said Ihal: "There was no doubt that thc .~bbys wert:" the indigeno\~~ PL-opk..., of
lhis land bt.-C:IU5e the original inh"bit,lOts did nOI have any form of cjviJis:uion
com p:tn....:] with the ,\]ala),5... and inslead Jived like prillllli"es in 1110ul1l:lins and
thi<::k jun).:lc," (nJcS/(/r6. 11.l<)8(j).
In perhaps a final :Ul.;mpt \0 concl usively dnllll horne the rness:lge, the [hen
Education 1-]inister :lod UMNO Youth Chid, Anw;lr Ibr.lhim. s:l id th:uthe younger
gener.Hions "mlJ.~t understaod the po!itil~ll domin:mce of the ,\]alay.s in the counlry.
the modern history of which beg:m with the ,I rrival of 1.~I~m durin).: the dOl)'s of
the 1'o]:tl;ICC<1 Sultanate." As such. he proclaimed, "Our hi~tory should begin wilh
modern ~]alay hi.~tory from Ihe days of Ihe 1-i:t!;ICC:' Sultan:nc" (7beS/a/"21 .9. i 986.
cited in TIle Rockel. December 1986).

15. TIlbappt."ars to be the first organi.scd grouping of OrJng A.-.Ji. However, n(l(hing
more as yel is known about il. including how many. and WIK), ils members wcrc.
](). However, JUSt twO momhs eotrlier. \X' illiam:.-Hunt did nOI support the suggL"'ilion
of Ihe Maby penghuJu at Kerdau th:iI Ihc Jah \lUI childrt:"n Ihere be Scm 10
school. TIlt: reason given wa.s thaI he fdl tha t "any ancmpt to tu rn them into
M:lbys would be unfonun~le for J would f"Jther.see them as first rale abori/o:ine:,
Ih:1I1 fifth f"J(C .'oJala)':>" CRef. No. (2) ill AA l'hg. Gener:ll, T 27'\/ 4<) (16» .
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Chapter 5

Policies for a People

Policies on the Or.tng Ash ;I re sometimes slmctured and published. At
other times. Ihe policies appear 10 be reactions to current crises or attempts
to keep in linc with pre\'3iling nalionailrends o r net'<is. Invariably, howevcr,
the majority of policies pen:lining to the Onog Asli :ue decidedforthcm.
r.tlher than by them. although in recent ye:tfS there h:l\"c been sporJdic
attempts by the state to solicit Or.mg Ash input in their development
strategies.
Sever.tl commenl:!lOrS on the Or:.lng Asli h:lve :trlicul:Hed insightful
analyses of the government policies towards the Orang Asli. They indude
Endicott 0979 . 1987). ~lcLellan (1983). Means (1985), Hood (1987) :md
Deman CI al. (1997). This ch;tpter does not aim 10 replicate their work;
rather. it merely seeks to orientate the reader to the context of Orang Asli
development planning since the 1960s. This is to facilitate a better
appreci:llion of the discussion in the (ollowing chapter. where it will be
shown that varying appJiC:Hions of these policies h:we had the overall
effect of marginalizing the Or:tng Asli. especblly in terms of Orang ,\5[i
control of resources. These po licies are b rieny describeu below, :IS they
were chronologically introduced.
Protection
The preceuing chapter est3blished that the policy of the British colonisers.
as epitomised by the 1936 repon of H.D. Noone. was one of 'protectio n'
- given , :1$ it W:I$ , that the Or:lIlg Asli wefe regarded as being no better
than children . Such a policy. howeve r. was nOt unique to !\Ialaya at the
time. On the cOntr:If)', it renectetl:L r.llher lale application of the gener:d
colonial disposition towards the 'aboriginal problem' especially in the
British colonies of Australia. Canada :md New Zealand. l The colonisers
in these countries. certain of their raci:ll and cultural superiority, inlrCKluced
patern:llistic po ii<:ies that were o ften deemed as being in the 'hest interests'
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of the aboriginal groups. Such paternalism remain(-d in effect umil :lfter
the Second \,>;rortd W;u when each of these cou ntries adopted a m:ljor

policy shift tow.:trels integr:nion (Armit:lge 1995: 190-1), In this regard, the
coloni;!] government in ,\iblaya kept p~L CC w ith the conlemp0l:lry thinking
_ p:lrlicularly ;IS the events of the Emergt!llcy began to fo rce the h:md of
the government into consiclering lhe Orang Ash questio n in a new light.

Integration
A policy of 'integwtion' was officially adopted by the j\'I:,laysian government
in 196 1 - just a year 3fter the end of the Emergency - v ia its 'Statement of
Policy Reg:l rding the Long Term t\dministration of the Aborigine Peoples
in the Feuer.ltion of l\lalaya' QHEOA 1961). The main thrust of the policy
was thai the GO\'ernment should, "adopt suitable measures designed for
their prOle<.1ion :tnd ad ....ancement w ith a \'iew to their u llimate integration
wi th the i\blay section of the community" OHEOA 1961: 2),
In J:ller official communications, the objccth'e of the policy statement
was va ri ously ch:mged to "ultimate integration with the wider Malaysian
sodet)'· or - inwgr.llion \vith more advanced sections of the popul:llion."
o r simply to "integr:llion wilh the n:llional mainstream: Ncvcllhcless, despite
the pressures pJ:Lced on them. the first two heads of theJH EOA treated the
integration objective as secondary to the development objective o f the
Policy Statement. ! Integration, it was held, was only possible if the Or:tng
Asli weTe helped -SOCially and economically -to achieve their advancement
and development, A recent Progrtlll/II/c SlfmnUilyofthe JHEOA, however.
rest;Ltes the o rganisational objective as: "To integrate the Or:mg Asli
community wi t h the other communities in the coun try through the socio"
economic development processes" (IHEOA 1993: 4),
Hence, the primacy of 'd evelopment' in the earlier policy st:llemcnts
was replaced by imegr:ltion, with socia-economic development being the
m e{II/S, r:.tth er than the end, of Orang Asli progress and ;Jdv;Jncemenl.
In this reg;Jfd, the 1961 Policy Statement was perhaps the most important
document pertaining to Owng Asli development insofar as it accorded the
O rang Asli some recognition of their righL~ as an indigenous people. It
clearly spelt out several ;Jffirmative actions th:1I needed to he implemented
if Ihe Orang Asli were to be -allowed to henefit o n an equal footing from
the rights and opportunities which the law gr.101S to the other sections of
the (:om mun ity~ OHEOA 1961: 2), For example, the document called fo r
special help to be given to the Orang Asli in fields such as medicalll-e:ttment,
he;Jlth, and opportunities in educational and income·generJtion.
But perha ps:L more signific-.mt'statement' in the 1961 Policy was th;!t, -,he
special position of the Orang Asli in respect of bnd usage and bnd rights shall
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be recognised .... (and that they) will not be mO\'L'(1 from their Ir.tditional
are-.Is without their full consent" (JHEOA. 196 1: 5. I[d) & lel).j
Sed e ntis mJ Rc gro upme n t
The early 19705 saw the Communisll';u1y of r-.'laby:t revive its armed stmgglc
in what has been referred to as the Second Emergency,4 Again, the
insurgency W~IS mainly organised from interior foresl base.~. The government

was quick

\0

look upon the fo rest-dwelling Orang AsH as probable allies of

the insurgents :md

S:IW

the physical removal of the Orang AsJi from their

tr:l<jitional environment :lS a milit:lTily expedient solution. [n [977. they
pro posed the implemenl:ltion o f a reseulemenl policy not unlike Ihal
execuled during the Emergency (limin 1983: 48-50), However. inste;Ld of
resettlement :ueas. they were now to bt: called 'regroupment schemes',
While resenlement me:lnl mo\'ing the OrJng AsH out of their traditional
homelands, 'regroupment' referred to the foml.:Ltion of de\'e!opment schemes
within, or close to. the trJdilional homelands of the Or.lOg Asli concerned,
A total of 25 re groupment schemes were to be established o \'er an
implementation period of 10 10 15 rears. beginning in 1979. and al :10
eSlimated cost of RM260 millio n (USD68.4 million) (FDTCP-Bet:lll. 1979),5
Besides the provision of medical and educational facilities. the OrJng Asli
participants were to be allocated permanent use of l;md for housing and
subsistence gardens, as well as to undertake some foml of income-gener.tting
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activity such as rubber or oil palm cultivation -

nO{ unlike the Felda schemes

being developed then.
N('vcnhe!ess, while il W:lS acknowledged Ihal the developmcnI plan
for the Orang Asli w as [0 be based on the twin prongs of sCl"urity :md
economic development, it was not denied Ihut the security objective receiv(.-'d
more :H1cntion . Hence. it was no coincidence that most, if not all, slIch
schemes wefe initially in locations on the Cent"l] Titiw:mgsa (Main) Range

which were considered 'security areas' (see map 3). Even after the
cOmlllunist insurgency ended in 1989. the polity of regrOllpmeol remained

in pbce under the r:nionale that the perceived nom:ldism of the Or;lng
As!i made il difficult and uneconomical fo r the government to bring

development to them. 6
Modcr-nisation/Multi-Agency Approach
For most of its exiSIence, the )HEOA has been a one-agency depanment
responsible for all aspects of Or::Jng AsH needs. There has been much
criticism of this approach, especially since the de p:mment had neither the
resources no r the trained personnel to carry OUI ils functions effectively.
Since the mid-I990s. however, the JHEOA has been soliciting the services
of other agencies - including the Ministries of Educ;lIion and Health as
well :IS feder.tl agencies such as the Federal L:md Rehabilitation and
Consolid:ltion Authority (Felera) and the Rubber [ndustry Smallholders
Development Authority (Risda) - to help deliver the gOOds.
The JHEOA also appears \0 have ab:llldoned its 1961 SUI/ell/elll of
Potrey ;l nd has inste:td replaced it with :1 lO-pOint strategy. The rationale
for doing so is to "pbce the Orang Asli firmly o n the path of development
in a way th:tt is non-compulsive in n:l!u re and allows them to set their own
pac.:" OHEOA. 1993a 5) The 10 str.ttegies, as outlined in the English
version of the ProgrCIlllllle Summary, aTe:

1.

2.

;.

4.

;.

I I

Modernising their way of life and living conditions. by introducing
modern agricultur.tl methods and other economic activities like
commerce and industry.
UpgrJding medical and health services. induding having betterequipp(.-d dinics in interior :Lrcas. to bring about a heahh)' ;md
energetic Orang Asli community.
Improving educ:Uional and skill development f~cilities . including
programmes to provide hetfer hostel facilities for IxMh primary
and secondary students.
Inculcating the desire among Orang AsH ),outh to become
successful entrepreneurs by showing and sometimes openulg doors
of 0ppol1unity for 'hem.
Gelling OrJng Ash in interior areas to accept Regrouping Schemes
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Map 3
Location of eKisting and planned OrangA$li regrol.lpmenl schemes, 1997
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(sic) as an cffecti\'c means of improving their Ii\'ing ~I:tnd:trds and
turning thei r selllclllt'ntS imo economic:all}' vi:lhk units.
6.

Encouraging the development of growth centres through the
restructuring of fore~l-fringe O rang Al>1i bmpungs, including Ihe
establishment of institutions such as Area FMrllefS Qrg:mis:Llions

7.

Gearing up O rang Asli culture and arts. not only 10 prescrvt! their
Ir:ldilion5, hut ;110$0 as tourist attractions.

8.

E;radiclling poven y, or al least reducing the tllllllbt!r of hardcore
poor among the OrJng Asli.

and co-operatives.

9.

Introducing privatisation as a 1001 in the development of Or:lng
AsH areas.

10.

Ascert:lining a mOTC effective fonn of development man:lgemcnl
in line with the direction in which the Or;mg Asli communil)' is

progressing.
While Ihe expressed o\'er.lll goals of the)1 [EO,\ rem:lin brgely unchangedviz .. -to improve the wdlbeing and (to) integr:lle the Orang AsH with the
nation:11 society" - there were Significant changes in the specific means hy
which these goals were to be achieved. The more obvious changes to the
polk)' st rategy include the introdlK1ion of privatis:nion :IS :1 tool for the
development of Orang AsH aTC".ls. pal1idp:llion in tourism and inculcating an
entrcpreneurbl dass ofOr:mg Ash youth QHEOA. 19')3: 3). The Maby \'ersion
of the strategy statement fuoher ebOOr-lles the str:llegies including one "to
incre:lsc efforts at introducing a value system based on Islam for the inleg,.llion
of the OrJng Asli with the wider society in geneml and the Malays in l:xuticular."7
However. some of the positive assurances in the 1961 Statement o/PoIiCy
(e.g. th:lt the bnd rights of the O r:lOg Asli shall be respected. and that the
Omng Asli will not be moved from their tradition:11 areas without their full
consent) are gbringly absent in the new development strategy of the)HEOt\.

Islamisation and Assimilation
The OI"Jng Ash have become the target of institUlionalised Isl:tntic missionary
activity (dakwoh), particularly 3fter 1980 when a semin3r o n this topiC was
o rganised by the (\'i:lbysian Islamic \X'elfare Organisation (P ERK I ~<[).8 The
recommt!ndations were largely implemented as strategit!s to achieve the
two"prong objectives of "the Isbmisation of the whole Orang Asli
community and the integr:lIioniassimiiation of the Orang Asli with the
Malays· QHEOA 1983: 2),
The dakuYlb programme im'oh·tXl the implemem:ttion o f :1 'positive
discrimination· policy towa rds Onng Asli who convened . with material
benefits gi\'en both individually and via den![opment proje<..1s. Towa rds
the end of 1991. the appointment of 250 'welfare officers' (bIer called
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Pemnjll il/lIs),arakcif or conullunity de\'e1opment officers) - (0 he IrJ.ined

hy the Religious Affairs Depanmcnl and Ihe)HEOA - and :I programme of
huilding community halls in Or.lng A:-.li settlements was announced. These
communit)' halls inv:triably had :1 J\ luslim prayer hall (slIr(lII) on Ihe first
floor of the structure. An initial outlay of RM 18 million (USD4.7 million)was
alJoc;l!cd for Ihis programme (Beriw Nt/ r iC/II 26.11.199[) . The establishment

of a speci;! ) unit called 'D:lkwah Or:mg Asli' in PuS:1I Islam funher suggests
th:H this policy has the sanction of Ihe Slate (Bcr//a HClriml 23.6.1995).
Still. it is becoming increasingly the case thallhe devetopmem objective
of lht! jHEOA tends 10 be fused with a programme of isi:unisation. For
ex:mlple. the )ohor iskunic Religious Depanmenl QAIj) announced Ih;1( il
is to acce!erJte daklcab activity among the Orang AsH \'ia ;1 multi-agen<.),
approach (Wilsall Malaysia 22 , I , 1998). The programmc, called
Mem(fsyartli.!{ui.!{111 Orting Asli{,Socialising Ihe Orang AsH'), was bunched
in April 1998 and co-ordin:ned by the johor jHEOA.
According to Ihe johor ,lHEOA Director, Abdul Wahid Akmal Om;tr, his
dl!p;wment is always ready to work with ;Iny go\'ernment agency Ih;11
wishes 10 "improve Ihe community's social ;Lnu religious status of the
Orang Asli who are Muslim." He ;Ldded tl1;1\ KEr-.tAS (Department of
Communit)' Dcvelopmenl), which runs the kindergartens in Or:mg Asli
:ueas. has been approoched to SOw the seeds of l sbmic living Ihrough
daily singing of Islamic missionary songs by pre-school Or.lng Asli children.
He added. -Such efforts will ensure Ihe dissemination of Islam al :In e:lr1y
age and thus make it easier 10 propagatc Islamic values among the Or:mg
A~li"' (UtuS{/I/ Mci/a)'s/a 22. 1.1998).
The Sebngor Islamic Religious Council (MA tS) :dso expressed
diss:L1isfaction that only aboLLl 10 per cent of the Orang Asli in Sd:mgor
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have convened 10 !sbm. The Slate Kefi/o PellgsemM Mas)'C/rakC/t (Chief
Community Development Officer) ('omplained that the missionaries of other
religions were more aggressive ;lnd gave OUI various gifts. like pillows and
matlresses. To counter this. he said that. "Religious classes in Orang Asli

villages will be stepped up. Apan from that, the development that is brought
to the kampungs - such as electricity, water, telephone and roads - will
help them 10 mix with the neighbouring Malays" (Berila Haric/II 11.2.1998).
In 1999, the N!:ljlis Agama isi<lm Negeri Sembibn Osbmic Religious
Council of Negri Sembibn) sel :lsicle RM42,960 (U5 D l1,305) for 292 Orang

Ash students in the Siale, with each primary school student receiving RM240
U5D63) and each secondary school student receiving RM.360 (USD95).
However. this monet:lly assist:tnce was to he given only to those O rang
Ash students who had recently convened to Islam. The Council also
announced thai its missionary arm. the Unit Ukhwah , will visit Orang Ash
vilbges and c;my out c/akwa/) programmes (Ber ila Harial/31 10.1999).
That sllch statements are openly made is furthe r indication that the
progr:Hnme to Isbmise Orang Asli is no longer a closely guarded secret.
Clearly, also. there is an :!ttempl 10 link Islamization with development
and material benefits. The function of the Pemajll Mas)'arC/kat or community
development officer is equally not disguised as having to do more with
the Orang Asli's spiritual develo p ment than with development per se. For
example, the )HEOA in Kelantan has acknowledged that ·'the Prime
Minister's Department has placed a PellJ!,8erak Masyaml.:at (in RPS Kuala
Betis) to guide the Orang Asli and to be involved in dakwa/) activities·'
QHEOA Ke1antanr re rengganu 1996).
Also, on the last day of his tenure as Director-General of the jHEOA,
Ikram )amaluddin. conceded that (he )HEOA was involved in Isbllnic
missionary activities among the Orang Ash. but ··only in a supportive role
and th:!t too only since the previous four years" (Ikram 1997: 7).9 However.
according to the Orang Asli Strategic Development Pbn for 1997 to 2005,
authoreu during his tenure OHEOA 1997b). thejHEOA itself had targeted.
for 1997, follow-up projects for 20 villages (hat had converted to Islam, six
Hari Silafllmmhim Kellla rga (Family (Religious) Togetherness Day).
religious activities during the bsting month (majlis-m(ljlis pellghCl)'CI/cl/1
RCl1//CldhclIl) in 30 villages. and Aidil Fitri celebrations in "ll districts activities that dearly go beyond the usual meaning of 'supporth'e" 10
A cleM admission on the jHEOA's role in converting Orang Asli to
Isbm eventually came from the former Director-Gener:ll himself. In a reply
to my response (Nichob.~ 1998) to his 34-page farewell press release (Ikram
1997). the Director-General replied that ... It is discernible from my statement
that no mention W;IS ever made anywhere :lbOllt my denying :lny official
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programmes of lsl:unising the OrJng Ash. " He added, "Nonetheless. I would
like to say now that I am proud to have been involved in various direct
and indirect no n-compulsion effons
Or.mg Asli co u sins~ Ok ram 1998),

10

convey the mess:lge of Isbm 10 ou r

The iss ue of the OrJng AsH's assimilalion. however, is not merely a
concern oflhe nrling government. The opposition Isbmic p:111y PAS concurs
with the vicw that islamisaliol1 should be :1 slf:l1egy for lifting the Orang
Asli o ut of their poverty and Ih:1I they should be :Issimil:lIed into socielY:ls

Mai:Lys. The PAS L'>lcmbcr o f Parliament for Kubang Keri:m , ~·lohamL.u S:tbu,
even suggested that. "instead of being recognised as Orang Asli. they should
be assimilated into the Malay race. Their culture should be inlegrated so
that they will 110 longer be considered sep:tr-i!ed from J\'I:tlays" (The slar
26. 11 .1997).
Abo. while the )HEOA goes to gre:i! pains to s tress that the policy
to wards the O r:mg Asli is onc of inlegratio n, nOt assimilatio n ( "fiJe S HU
31 .8. 19(7), it fails 10 expbin why, apart from heing the target of a programme
of islamisation, Ihat the Or-Ing Asli are often categorised under 'l\-laby' in
o fficial reports and censuses. The concern o f Ihe Or-mg Asli in this mailer
is perhaps best captured b y Dar.1 uman o f Kuala Rompin , when he wrote
(Beri/a Haria'i 12.2.2000):

I :lIn :In indigenous person from Kampung Sungei ,\-Iok, Rompin.
Wle are very sad bec;mse until toda y wc are nO! reco).;niscd as an
ethnic group (OOllgS(/). Wle :tre the origin:.l inh:.bitants and have
been here for centuries, so why. till this dl}" are we still being
classified as 'others' in cvery official matter? \X/e w:mt the Orlng
A.~li to he listed lS for the fo,-1alays. Chinese and Indians. and not as
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'olhers', 111e Orang AsH communit), is sad because, des pite being
the original inhabit:mls of the country. we :tre still not recognised
:15

such.

Fung (1995: 17) has also asserted that hy imposing a legal definition on
the Orang Ash, the government has denied the fact lhal their identity is
constituted by m:lrkers such as mythic beliefs. the n31ural ecology and
their cosmology.
In any case, it is evident {hal, despite all pro testations 10 the contrJry.

the policy of Or-Jog Asli integration with the Malay/ mainst ream society is
clearly one of :t.SSimilation. For, as we have discussed earlier, it is now
accepted [h:l(: domilltl/ioll (when one com munity lakes control of the
other). pmer"alism (which occurs when one society governs the other in
what il views as being the olher's hest interest). and illtegratioll (which
occurs when single institutions ;Ire developed and ethnic origin ceases to
be recognised) - all occur within the gener:11 fnmework of assimilatiOIl
(which in turn involves ;In intern;dis;Ltion of the v;dues of the d o mina nt or
majority group) (13:mton 1967 cited in Armit:lgt! 1995, 186). Thest! conditions
exist with respect to the Or..lI1g Asli situ;!tion.

Piecing the Po Udcs Togethe r
How, then. do ;til these policies fit together? [ contend that the various
pol icies :md progmmmes for the Onng Asli and their development ha \'e a
unifying ideological oh jecti ve: to enahle the control of a people and to
control their tr:ldi tion:tl territories.
The :Issenion is b:tsed on the st;lte's re:IJis;ltion th:lI the identity of the
O r;lllg As!i is dependent on two vel)' fundamental aspects : their :lt1:lchment
\0 :t panicl1lar ecologic:tl niche. and ;1 relig io-cul!urJI spirituality linked
very much to Ihat :tu:tchment.
If one's ;lim is to appropriate the t'.Ielitional territories. as is the con tention
here about the dominant state stmctu re. one ca nnot seize these terri tories
if the Onng AsH insist on remaining on them. And that insistence is. in the
first instance, hased o n aspirations of sustaining cullum ] identity and po litical
autonomy, r.tther than on merely meeting the need of economic :llld
physical SlISten:mce. Thus, il is only logic:\lth:lt to appropriate the tr:lditional
territories of the O r.lng Asli, one must redu ce o r remove their anachrnent
to them. This ca n be achieved by forcibly removing or resettling them . o r
by instituting str.negies :md programmes :'limed at their de-culturalisa lion.
But first. to t;lkc either course. one must destroy their political independence
- their autonom}' - and cre:'lle :l dependent community.
To nullify the abo\'e contention - that is to S:IY, if the :l im o f the State b.
not one of control - one would have to show th:1I there are elements in
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the policies and progr:mllll<::S of the st:lte 10 effect such ohjectives :15:
enhancing Or-LOg Ash autono my. recognising self-identificatio n. promoting
self-management. instituting free and info rm ed consent. :.Ieeepling
i ndigenous religions and heliefs. and recognising rights 10 tradition:.1
territories. j\'!ere!y providing welfare-oriented pro grammes is not sufficient
10 demonstrate recognition o f :lulonomy or \0 negate claims of control.
The following chapter will demonstrate that the slate pol ides for the
Or-Jog Asli are in fact dirL"<1ed 10 :tchieving this singular obje<.1ive: controlling

the OrJ.og Asli with a vicw \0 cootroJILng their resources.

Notes

L [n Auslr.tli~. thi:. policy \\~JS int roduced through the 'ProtL"Ction of Aborigin~'
51:I!UIL"S ~n;lcted between 1869 :md 1909: in Ca nada , they were introduced within
the fr.mlt:work o f the lnd i:m Act 1876 and its SUCCt."SSOfS; and in New Zeal:lnd,
they wcre imroduced in legisla tion t."st'lblbhing the Native Departmt."nt (861)
and lhe Native Schools Act 1867 (Armilage 1995; 189-90).
2. Dr. Iskandar C:lrey, the fif!>{ Malarsi:lO Commissioner of the Department of
Aborigines, :lIso said lhal there IVa» strong preSSure placed on him and hI»
successo r, Dr. lJ:th:lfon Azh:lr bin Ibffit."'i, 10 carry Out IsI:unic tillku'tl/) among the
Or.ll1g Asli. Howt."vt."r. both plart.'<i down Ihis aspect and (.'Oncemr.t!ed o n tht:
'development" components of tho:: poliCy. (Pe rsona!communication,13.10.1990).
3. It is signifiC'J nt to noto:: thai in the "..me ye:l r ( I961), the Or.lng Asli were taken off
the State Li.~t in the Fedel""~1 Constitution and .since then h:ll'e bt:come tht:
re., ponsibility of the FooerJI Govermnellt (Jimin 198.3: 41).
4. According to C.c. Too. the nation:tl psychological warfart: expert then. tht: st:cond
round of the guerrilla war - Eme rgency II 0%8-7S) - was marked by tht: killing
of top police offlcers (i ncluding those of the [ n.~pt.'ClOr General of Police in 1974
:md the J'erak Chief Police Officer in 1975. and :macks on the Hoyal Malaysian
Air Force hast' in Sungei Iksi :md the National Monument in Kuala lumpur In
1975 (Chi:lng Siew Lee, IVCW SlmilS Tim(>$ 26.4,19(2). TIlt' gt:ncr.11 euphoria
surroundinJ.: Ihe ir coumerpart'~ suc(:t'';'<;CS in ncarby Vietnam po.'~ibly inspired
tht: CPI-I 10 fCl'il'c il~ ~rmcd .~tn.lggle (Jimin 1983: 48-9) The CP,\I e"entu;!lly
.signed:l peace :lccord with the Malaysi:m Govcmnwnt in Dt-t.·<;,ml">cr 1989, marking
tht: foml:tl end of the communist gut:rrill:1 st ru ggle that beg;!n in the 1940s.
S, To date only 18 regroupmcnt .o;cheme.s h:tl'e he'Cn ("Slab[ished. Of these, 10 have yel
to ha,'C thei r :tgricultul"".I! projt.'C1$ st:uto.'<i. as of 1997 (SI."<: Tablc 25 on page 113.).
6. Despite Ihc f:I(.·\ that almust :,11 Or:lIlg fuli Ii"o:: in seuled comm uniti es today.
nationalle~dcr,; l:M!rsistently projo.."Ct the illusion that Ihe Or.J.ng A.sli ~n..' still nom:ldic,
Fo r e:<Jmple, Ihe MCl1lerllJes(l r of Pahang, Mohd Khalil )'Jakob .s:lid that; "The
state gOI'crnmem wantcd to help the Or~ng Asli blll found th aI il '~~.Is not easy
because of thei r nomadic ltfe- ( New Stmils 71/1/(>$4.1.1996:>. [k:puty Prime Minbt t:r
Anwar Ibr.lhil1l: '" At prt:sent. efforts to hdp the Or:mg Asli could nOI bot: undertaken
effectively in I'iew of the nOll1:t di c lifestyle of the co mmunity" (Nelli Simils Times
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14.4.19%). Johor Menteri Bcs:lr A!xlul Gh:lfli Olhl1l~n: "llie Or-Ing A~1i [l1m,!i
t'hangc Ihdr nom:ldic ways and emer Ihe mainstre:un" (Ae!I' Simils Tilll('S NST
27.1.1997). tk,.hh Minblcr ChuaJui /lleng: "OrJng ,uti [must]Uvt' in:l pt!rmanem
pbce so Ihll it b easier for Ihe minisny 10 build clinics for Ihcm- (Dl!rita Harillll
10.3.1997). I'er:ak Menten Be,,:!r R:lInli Ngah 1'a1il1: ~ I>cr.,k will i1>l>lIt: [;Ind titles to
Ihe Orang A!>li on cumiJlion tiLt! they give up their nom:ldi..: ways and live in :1
cert:lin aTC;l for :1 cOntinuous period of time" (The Sf(lr 10.8.1999),

7. Fo r cach of the ten gcncr.d slr.Hegics given in lhe English ProgmmmeS/lll1mmy,
the JH EOA'!> M:llay ver.:ion RillgJms(1II Pmgmm (1993) gil'es ddlijed sub[Iem 5(d). for example, rcad~, - McmfJl!THiIUixIllIlSLl/xI-lISlI/)O pem:mfXlII
S(l/II sistem lIi/ai )'(/lIg benemsktm IIi/al Isltlm I.>e (1({lal/l mas),rlraktll Orallg As/I
SU/XIJ'CI me,-eJ..'f' tllIptll dibma, 1IIIIIIk berilllegmslktill tiel/gull I/WS)'t'lml.,'ll/lIIllllm
kblisl/Sllya masytl l"llkm McllI)'ll " (a" tr~nsbted in tht: m~lin lxxly of the te-xt),

SlrJlegi~.

~.

The OT:lng AS!i ar.... also the target:. of Christian mbsion:",.....~ of v;.rlous sects,
e~eh cmp!orin~ varying methods to aehi ...."t' their goo!s. Substantial fln:LIleia! and
human rt"SOl..rees back some of theM: missiorn. :LIld it b 001 uncomlllon for OT:log
/\.';Ii to be al1T:lctt'(1 to the various socio-t'COnomie indurem .... nts offt:red. However,
their aetil'itic.~ do not h;Jv .... the "anction of policy nor tht: .... ndorsem .... nt of the
Matt:, and hcnce docs nOI .... mer our :;cop .... lu~re, See loh (993) and Hasan
(t9'J6a) for:. dbcu~ion on Ch ri"tian missionary :.ct;vity among the Or:.ng Asli,
It has also I>ct:n sugg<:sted that tht: sucre"", of tht: Christian mL'i.sionarics in the
t;,:.t two dccJdcs, prompU:d the Mu:-lim,; to step up their e/ttkwah a('li \<itic,; - as
if in a r:.ee to ncl tht: l:ist lo.~t stluls in the peninsul:l. The pr ....sumption is that the
Or:Lng A~li arc without religion :lI1d hence need to hal'c one fobted on them,
This conde:;cen~ion i.~ epitomised hy a member of I'EHKIM's '\,\'olnen',,, Dakwah'
team, Siti Fatim:.h ladda Abdullah (herself a recent 111ai convert) . who opined
lha l, "In reality, doing nli:.Sionary work among Ihe OrJng Asli b e:tsier bt:c:.U!;c
they arc cmpty. The COIlCt:pt i,~ the ::;:LlllC as an empty \·c.sscl; it is e'Jsier 10 fill .
Thi,; b the same with them." (-Sebel/url/yo lIIel/(/(lkll'a/)J!tfI1 Oll/lIg Ash Icbih
IIII/ria/; i..'emllft lIlereka msollH . KOI/sepll)"tl 5((111(1 dCligal/ hektlS l.'OSOllg sudah
leb/b 1II1Ie/(lb tlIlsl. b(.'81111 }III;o dCI/~IWI mc,-el.w:) (Bel li" Hml(ll/ 15.4.1999).

9. Another t'xarnple of this 'supponivt' rolc' is Iho: following condition, among
eight other standard condition:., laid down for those wbhing to officially \'isit or
do rescarch in Orang Asli communites: Set/tip pellyelldck tli/tlrtlllg Stllll(l
III/!II)'cbar/N1I1 kcpercaya(lll t/8t/1I/(/ kc'/Xlda l//t/s)'(II"(lkm Or(//18 Aslt keel/t/It
1.>;.1X!rctl),(I(//1 tl8allla Islam seixlgal (fSWIIU 1"t'S1ll1 tli lIeScri II/i. (El'ery rese;lrchcr
L~ prohibited (rolll s prcading to Ihc Orang Asli, any religiOUS belief othcr than
bl:lm, :.s Islam is th~' offiCial religion of thb country) (JBEOA 1999).
LO. Pcrhaps in (kfeo('e of his admi~,ion of JHEOA'S daklnlb 3Ctivities, [kr:.l11 add(>d:
"BUllhen. since whcn has it betulIlc :In offcncc to propagatc Islam in'l pe:lceful
manner in IhL~ country? 1 would like 10 know because it sccn15 th:l\ Ihesc S:lme
writers never bothe r to mention the a(.1ivities of Christi:on, B:lhai ;lnd Bilddhi~t
nlis.~ionarit'S who "fX-dd!e- their religions by offering cash and good~ to the
,.imple Or:mg A:,li :mcl by dcgrading Isl:lm at the >o:Inle time. Why the doublt.~t:lI1d.trd'i.:>" (JkT:l'l1 1998),
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CONTROLLING A PEOPLE,
CONTROLLING RESOURCES
JHEOA GoYetn"", a People . The Act 01 t... State
IntegratlOn.rId "'$mila!>,,":

GMng unto QtfleU

Aegroopmonl Schomeslor Recoopm" Resources
Land P\)hCoes ~ 10< N80lior1a1 and Orang Ash SalelY
Land MOl'S: Goong ~ Alone
Pmaillaoon ; Silo .. _ _ Orang A$Io In1&laSII
Soc.. ~ Pfograrrmes and Conwol
I""""""'" on Conltl;ll • No PaIoc ... lor E~......-.?
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Plate 17. Temlllr children cooling off In the river.l POI' Clong (TemenggOr
Dim. G,II<. Perl k). Plans are 81001 10 n.1m 1M Bel ..... fOlDS!, on whoch this
T........ senklment is 1OC8tOO. "'to. naw<u reS8MI WIllIe thIS " a poslUW
movalol !he conservllOOl' 01 boOdtv(!rsUy. ~ he! wnplocatonl !of 1M Temar's
ownerS/llp...." oontra 01 u..~ lrlt(l.uonaI te, ....'" """_
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Chnpter 6

Controlling a People,
Controlling Resources

While polici<."S for Or.lOg AsH imcgr.lIion and d<."w!opment sought expressly
to allow the Or.lOg 1\51i to enjoy the same qualit}' of life as the mainstream

sOCiety, they h:ld a thinly vejk><J element of <:ootrol built into them. This
control not only extended over the O r-lOg Asli as a people hut over their

Il.lditional territories and resources :IS welL
The slate unquestionably played a significant role in the programme
of control of the Orang As]i - primarily by maintaining a notion that the
Orang Asli need to he managed and developed according \0 its crileri:L
However other actors, including st:lIe agencies :tnd v:lfious individu:tls,

played equally imponant rol!'!s insofar as thei r implementation of state
policies and the execulion of their own :lgend:1 served to realise the control
o\'er the Orang Asli and their resources.
This ch:lptc r discusses how - by an admixture of administrativc
intervention, policy implemenl:J.!ion, legislative fbt :lnd individual action
- control over Ihe O r..!ng Asli and thei r resources was set in motion and
persistently reinforc<.'(i in subse<luenl policy progr..!mmes. As a consequence,
the Orang Asli nOI only beg:ln 10 lose their political autonomy but much
of thei r Iradition:1I territories as welL

jHEOA: Governing a People
The Depa rtment of Aborigines. fi rst established in 1950 du ring the
Emergency. is the prt:cu rsor of the)I-IEOA . The dep:lOment was modelled
along tht: lines of the United States Bureau of Indian Affairs and the
Australian Department of Aborigines. not just in terms of :Idminist r:ll ive
structure. but also in rationale: to ' protC<..1· :1 da~s of people deemed to be
·w:lI1.ls of the state'. The policy of establishi ng Or:mg Asli reserves is an
eX:llnple of policy similarities.
That the ) HEOA is :In agent of the state for the control of the Orang
Asli can be easily gleaned frolll the powers granted 10 il under the Aborigin:d
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Peoples Act. Although the An vests such powers in the l'\linister in charge
of Orang As!i Affairs. in practice il is not uncommon fo r the DirecloTGenel:ll of theJHEOA to be entrusted with the exercise of these powers.!

This broad r:mge o f powers includes the creation ;md regubtion of Or:l ng
Asli sculemeniS, control of entry in1 0 Orang Asli :Ihodes, appointment :Inti
femov;ll of Orang Ash headmen, prohibition o flh e pb nting of :my specifk-xl
pbm in Orang Asli settlements, permitting and regllLning the felling of
fo rest within traditiona l Orang Asli :lTeas. permitting and regulating the
t:.lking of forest produce. birds and animals from Orang Asli areas, lncl
even p rescribing the terms upon which Omog AsH may be employed
(Aborigin:11 Peoples Act 1954 , revised 1974. s. 19ClX(I-k».2
All these provisions work effectively tow:mls destroying the :nHonomy
of the Or-Lng Asli. For example, Section 19( 1)(111) of the Act :lctlLally :llIo\vs
the Minister to pass regulations prescribing the terminology by which the
Orang Asli :I re referred. Perhaps to justify the indusion of this section. :I
team from the Depanmem of A borigines. led by R.O.D, Koone. the Federal
Advisor on Ahorigines, w ent to an Or,.mg Asli vilb ge i n Terengganu in
1956, did their :lnalysis. and promptly pronounced that the people were
not what they had always considered themselves to be. In retrospect. the
newspaper headline o f the day is quite amusing: Su rprise! These Jakuns'
find that Ihey are really 'Scmoq-Beris ' (TheSill8,apor eSum(/ard, 17.10.1956).
More reccntly, the JHEO}\ dropped the Temoq p(.'Ople from thei r list of
O rang Asli subgroups. Presumably, they are now cansidered Jakun, although
the commu nity still regards itself as Temoq.
O ther regubtions in the Aboriginal pcoples Act also work towards
dis:lssembling Or:lng AsH atllonomy by controlling their access to the
'outside world' For ex:uuplc. ap:lrt from proh ibiting the free entry o f nonOr:mg AsH into Orang Asli communities. section 19(I)(/) prohibits the
entry o r circula tion of any w ritten. p rinted o r other materi:d cap:Lble o f
"suggesting words or ideas~.
Some observers would argue thlLl the 'control clauses' were included
in the Aborigin:L1 Peoples ACI primarily in response 10 the security situation
presented by the Emergency. Ho wevcr. the /\ ct was 'revised' in 1974, 14
ye:lTs after the end of the Emergency but all the control clauses remained
intac!.'
Similarly, the JHEOA has persistently ignored calls by both Or.mg Asli
:md non-Orang Asli o hservers for it to be managed hy the O r.mg Asli
themselves, with the usual excuse being thai there :Ire no Omng Asli who
are qualified o r who have applied for the joh.· Both of these arguments
:Ire no longer valid, :IS there are Orang AsH today who h:L\'e higher
qu:tlifications th:m those presently holding m:m:lgeria l positions in the
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PI.,. 38. SOmal ..... dman from SUn\lul _aklnQ OUI. mull~v~"~ ..-lIng in IUmpung Cluny (SUm AI,...,
"'f"'~ AI these meeI'., II'H! IIfO"S"S arlOtuialea by !he Orang AlIi "'..aNtIIy oevoIveCI arOUll(j 1.... oneIfec _ _ •
()( ",,_r.gne". 01Il10 JHEOA to actIn 1I\0OI' 01'lI0'41$1. IIt'Od on ,he need 100 lt1e .HEQA Ie be ~onlrQle<:l by 0.""'0 .....
IhOmselve5. (C><-,~

) HEOA. Some of these ,Ire civil servants, holding or ha\'c held senior
po sitions (including Di rector. Distria Engineer and Medical Officer) in
agencies such :1$ the Penk State Town ,md Planning Board, Public Works

Dep:utmenl. the Ministry of I-Ieahh, :md St;lIe Economic Development
Co rpor:llions. These ind ividll ;ILs c:m he easily seconded from their
government de partments if required. as has been the pr:.etice with ,.11
JI-IEOA senior officers since 1992.s Also. there is no programme of working
towards the eventual management of the ) HEOA by the 01:108 AsIi. 6
It has also been pointed out th~t the existence of tbejHEOA is contrJdi(1oty
to its go~1 of integrJting the OrJng Asli into the wider n~tion:ll sociL-'lY. For. :IS
\X1~7jr 0986: 3) contends. the existence of a seJXlrate agency to look into
OrJng Asli affairs serves as a con!>1ant reminder of their minority status.
Also, the current programmes of the j HEOA can be carried out by
other existing age ncies. In fact. some m:tjor development functions including education , health and agricultural development - have ;llready
been transferred. o r are in the process of being transferred. to the regular
government :lgencies dealing with such m:lllers. In Sabah and Saraw:Jk ,
this multi-agency :tppro ach has always been the p ractice. So why does the
government not want to do away wi th the jHEOA?
In 1982, Anwar Ibrahim. then a new Deputy Minister ;tnd a rising star
in ,\ labysian politics, met in a closed meeting with a nUll1i><:r of Orang AsH
leaders at Tap:th :md promised to respond to some of thei r grievances.
including those pertaining to thejHEOA. By 19M , some Or:mg Asli leaders
were unoffici:t!ly informed th:tt the govermn em planned to dishand the
Department by 1990. when Ma];l ysi~'s New Economic Policy was to be re-
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cvalll:lted (Means 1985: 650). This neyer happened and it can only be
supposed that the gm'ernmem was re!unanl 10 disb:lnd a unique agency
thai was useful for the control of Ihe Orang Asli. For, as will be discussed
helow and in the following chaplers. the jJ-lEOA performs

other government agencies

Gin

;I

vilal function

only hope for when dealing wilh

communities: the j H EOA Ius the power 10 represent the Or:lng Asli. This,
it frequent ly does when the COnleSI between the Orang Asli :lnd a n
appropriator for Orang Ash traditional territories comes 10 a head ,1

Invariably, in cases where the :Ippropriator is the st:He, the JHEOA
adv:mces the interests of the former, ignoring Ihe obvious conflict·of-imeresl
situ:uion it is immediately placed in. McLelbn (1986: 91) sums it up well
when she states that. "the jHEOA has continued the British IXltern:distic
and the j\·'alay feudal patronage role toward the Orang Asli , so it settles
claims and decides policy ,,",ithout acth·ely involving o r even consulting
those concerned ."
As will be discus.S<.-d in the next ch:Lpler. thejHEOA·s assumed authority
to act all behalf of the Orang Asli is often the bone of contention between
the Dep~lnment and the Orang Asli themselves, and which invariably causes
much distress to the btter.
The Act of the State

llowever. :Lpan from giving powers to the state to control the Or:mg Asli
as a people, the Ahoriginal Peoples Act :Ilso provides the legal h:lsis for
the :Lppropri:!lion of the Or:.mg Asli ·s tr:tditional territories. For eX:Jmple,
while the Act states that the Orang Asli may reside in thei r tmditional areas
or reserves, this is not a permanent right, but r:uher one th:l\ is 00 more
than that of a ten:ul!-:L1-will - that is. at the will of the st;lIe authority
[s.8(2)(c)J. Fu rt hermore, while the state :luthority - frequently used
synonymously with the state government - is required to compensate for
loss o f ffllit o r ntbber trees on lands that are being acquired or alien:ned to
others, the st:lte authority is not obliged to p:ly :my compenS:L1ion fo r the
bnd itself. or to repl:tce it with suitable altern:ltive land [5.1 1(1), s.121.
Commentators on the legal rights of the Orang Asli to their trJditional
ICrritories (induding Hooker 1976, 1996: Liow 1980: Radtagan 1990: Chua
1991 : Lim Heng Seng 1997, Kanag;!wi 2000) have :Il"knowk-dged that while
Ihe generality of the law is against the interest of the Or.lOg AsH, one can
m:tke out :l constitutional argumenl that Ihe Orang As li shou ld be accorded
rights similar 10 those enjoyed by the J\-lalays under the Malay Reservations
Act. Nevenheless. the point is thai this assertion has to be argued, and
d<..'Cided. in lhe couns; it is not clearly established in the Constitution.
To this end, for example, Hickling ( 1994: \5- 16),:t bw professor and a
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former parliamentary dr.tftsrnan in Colonial Mal;lya. has even insinuated
thai it would hi:! futile for the Orang AsJi to asser! that he and his anCCSlor.~

are the true bumiputras and. as such, can stake a claim 10 their \tndilianal
territories, in line with the Mabo decision in AustrJ.lia .8 He adds. -The
hopeful Orang Aslj who reads the Mabo decision should nol. therefore,
hope for a b:mcry of Supreme Court activists [me:lning progressive judgesl
to further his Glse" (Hickling 1994: 16). Given that he was responsible for
drafting m:lny or the laws during the colonial period - including the Internal
Security Act - it would Sf.."elll reason:lblc 10 imerpret Hickling :IS saying
that the Orang As]i were never intended in the first place \0 enjoy any
rights to their traditional territories. And in :J thinly-veiled reference to the
lack of judicial independence in M:lbysia, he seem(.'!1 confident that. ~ Under
the w:Ltchful eye of Dr. l\lahathir. Mabysi:lll judges are unlikely \0 go the
way of 'the M:Lbo Six' as they arc now known" ( Hickling 1994: 15).9
Clea rly. the apparent intention of the Aboriginal Peoples Act seems to
be the refusa! to recognise the Or.Lnft AsH as the :LUtonomous soci:.L1 units
that they were in the past. In fact. as has been the C'.Ise in sever.I1inst:1nces.
this leg:!1 instruLllent has been effectively used 10 deny O rang A sh control
and ownership over their lr.ldition:!1 territories.

Inte gration a nd Assimila tio n : Giving Unto Others
The official policy of integration for the Orang Ash. with its assimibtionist
tendency. effectively adv:lllccS a process of de-cultur.Llisation among the
Or:mg Asli. This would be in keeping with the goal of contro lling the
tr.Lciitionalterrit o ries of the Orang Asli. For if Or.Ing Asli are to be willing
to give up their traditional territories. their all:!chment to land must first be
eroded. With assimilation. it is hoped that their traditional Cllltur.ll values
and IOC:Llised identity afe repJ:Lced by new ones, including a redu ced
attachment to a particubr ecologica! nic he.
Even if the policy were onc of imegr:Llion, its ultimate social policy
fr.lmcwork would be to renounce all recognition. including territori:!!
recognition. of the Or.Lng A<;lrs status as a distinct categm), for policy
intervention. Ethnic and ntilllfal herit:!ge would be an entirely private
I1l:Ltler as there would then be no need for special land tenu re. social
policy, o r political institutions. In fact . as we shall see below. there are
a! re:.d~' plans to resettle Orang Asli from their traditional communa!lands
onto inuividu:Ll plots of bnd. subje<:1 to the nonnal regubtions under Ihe
Natio nal Land Code. LO
Sometimes. even the policy of 3ssimilation/ Islamisation is brought inlo
play to effe<:t the :J ppropriation of the Omng ..\ s!rs tr.lditional territories. A
case in point is the 'Or.lOg Asli-L\olaby Twinning Villages Programme' of
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Plate 39. The national launch of the M' lay·Orang Asli Village Twinning PrOliramme.1 K.mpung 8awong

(Ulu Kinta. Pe .. k ~ Wholo !he sUPPOSed 8"" is 10 bnng abouT ',nleorSII"" and !)rOthe.hood' l)elween Irle Orang Ash
and Malays, one clear ""pact 01 such a programme 1$ thai Orang Asb would ~.e to go"'" UP a pari 01 tP'lO"
traditIOnal wrro,co-y 10 another com-nunoty. Pl-""'I

the government hunched in August 1997. The aim of this Program
K[//IIPH 118 Berkembur Alilara PerkampllllgclI1 !He/ayu DalJ OrC/ng Asli is to

"bring about integr:llion and brotherhood hetween the Orang Asli ;Iod
j\-I abys, and to inculcate a positive culture and positive socia-economic
values among the Orang AsJi."1I
The national bunch of the programme was held with fanfare and
officiated by the then Deputy Prime Minister Anwar Ibr.\him in Kampung

Bawong. Lasah, i'er3k on 16 August 1997. Here. lhe government revealed
phns to 'twin ' Orang Asli anu Mahy villages in 26 3reas. especi311y in
senlements where the Omng Asli are 1"-"\lIs1im or where 3ctive dakwah
3ctivilies have been conducted, while the project beneficiaries will only
be Muslim Orang A.SIi.12
In the case of Kampllng Bawong anu the su rrounding Temiar
settlements. 100 lOIS of land for 100 families - 50 Or;mg Asli and 50 l\."lalay
- will be dt.'veloped. B Each Jot. for which individllaltitle has been promised,
will consist of four acres of oil p;t1m. one acre of fruit garden (dl/sun). ;lnd
a 6o-foot by 9O-foot wooden house. 14
However. the catch is that the project is in the existing Omng Asli
sett lement and, as such. this is tantamount to the Orang Asli giving up a
part of their traditional territory to enable Malay settlemenl. 15 In faCI, for
the launching ceremony in l:Jsah, existing Or:mg Asli dusulls were
bulldozed in order to nuke way for the site of the bunching ceremony
ancl for the new project. Clearly. therefore, one impact of the policy of
imegnnion/ assimiialion has been to cause the Orang AsJi to Jose control
of their tr3ditional territory.
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Rcgroupmcnt Schemes for Recouping Resources
The JHEO!\'s reg~1fds the reselliing o f Orang AsH in regroupment schemes
( RPS) as onc of its major functions. The expressed objectives of the
regroupmenl schemes :lfC:
10 eradicate poveny or 10 reduce the number of hardcore poor
:mlOng the Orang As!i;

•

to modernize their way of life through prOvision of social service:;
and b:lsic facilities such as education, health, housing, w:lter and
electricity .~upply, etc. ;
[0 rc~rOllp :Iod reorg;Lnisc (IIICII),1151111) Orang Asli in suitable

(,:entres in thdr tr:lditi o nal areas; and

•

to guarantee the security of the OrJog Asli from subversive and
anti-n:lIional element.. (/HEOA 1992: L:LIllpir.ln A).

The former DireCior-GeneraJ of the JHEOA. Jimin ldris (1983: 48-9)
acknowledges that the initial proposals for a resettlement policy similar 10
that adopted during the Emergency of 1948- 1960 came from the military
establishment in e:lrly 1977. For this reason. the early regroupmcm schemes
were loc~l[ed along the sp ine of the central mountain range. areas thought
10 be the bases of the communist insurgents. Wilh such a rationale, the
other objectives of poverty er.ldicalion and modernisation appear to be
afterthoughts (as horne out by the achievement f:.ltes given in Table 25).
Nevertheless. the security motive was not always the prim:lry reason
fo r a policy of resettling Omng Asli in regroupment schemes. Omng Aslj
have been regrouped or resenled for a host of other r~sons - for example,
to fadlil:lt!:! projecls sut:h as the Kuala Lumpur International Airport (in
Sepang). a university campus (as in Bangj). and for dam.~. In all these
schemes. il is dea r Ihat the motivation for rel ocation or resculement was
not the more :Iltnlistic objectives of pawny cr:ld ication and modernisation.
Rather, it was hec;luse their tmditional terrilOries were requi red fo r an
externally-imposed development project. This can be easily su pported by
the observation. reflected in Table 25. that Ihe p romised development
projects or h:lsk infrastnJCturt! f:lcilities in these regrollpment .schemes
were innri:lbly ne,'er in pbce when the Orang Asli were required 10
mo\'e. In several cases. they were not delivered until sever:11 years later
(20 years in the case of RPS Banun). Some have yet to be delivered.
Invariably, in:lll schemes, the :tltemalive income-gener;!lion projects (usually
c:lsh-crop agri culture) were nO! staned until sc\·cr... 1 years into the project.
Even when the promised items were delivered. they ,,:ere often
insufficient for :111. For example. the )HEOA recognises at least 2.563
households :Ife involved in the regroupment schemes, but only 1.408 houses
have been pl:tnned. Presumably, the other 45 per cent of households were
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expected \0 construct their own houses, as st."ems to be the trend in the

schemes.
ThaI the regrouprnent schemes

:l fC

not r!(;hieving their social objt!Ctives

can be gie;med from Ihe nutritional statlLS of the Orang AsH children living

there. Khor 0994. 123) comends th:n:
Some 15 years ;If!er relocation, the nUlrilionai status of Orang /\5Ii
children in regroupmcm s<:hcmcs can he described as poor with

moderate

10

high prevalence of underweight.

aClIlC,

;!

:md chronic

malnutrition. Their dietary intakes are deficient in Gl lories :mel
sCI'era] major nul r ienl.s..

There exists an over-simplified

:lssumption that introduction to cash-cropping will lead to increased

income. which will provide more money for foexL and in turn
result in improvement in nutritional :.taIUS .. ,. In reality, relocation
entails cultural upl'OOIing and lifestyle changes which may noI: be
O\'erCOIHe by Ihe provision of phYSical faCilillCS and economic
incentives only.
Stich lamentable conditions in the regroupment schemes e m be anrihllted
to the smaller subsistence b:lse :.Ind psychological disenfranchisement
caused by uprooting the Orang Asli from their traditio nal territories . For.
while the :Iuthorities argue that regroupment does nOl necessal)' entail
reseulemcnt or relocation, the reality is that their resou rce base becomes
sJ1l;lller, in\';\ri:lbly to be sh:ued wi th others who h:lve neen relocated from
their o wn traditional territories.
For example. in the Setau Regroupment Scheme in Nonhwest Pahang.
often projected as the model scheme oftheJHEOA. a total of 20 seuJemcnts
within a 14.5 kilometre radius of the contlllcnce of the Betau and Jclai
Rivers were 'regrouped' within a 5.6 kilometre radius (Nithobs 1994: 18).
In the c:lse of one of the settlements there, Kampung KU:lia TU:ll. I estimated
th:lt the tr.lditiona! territory of the community was close to 7,000 hectares. 16
However. on relocating downriver in the !3et:1U Regroupment Scheme. lhe
total bnd area allotted to Kampung Kuab Tual was 95.1 hectares - or only
1,4 per cent o f their trJditional 1/e1/ggirik C\'ichobs 199·h : 18. 52).
Another immedi:Ite impact of regrou pment is :l dramatic rt!dllction in
control over territory and resources. In fact. in all regroupmenl schemes.
the m;tnagemenl :lnd decision-nL.1king -:IS to wh:iI cro ps 10 grow. where
the settlements :Ire to be located. how allocations are to be disbursed .
control of entry of visitors and traders - is often in the h:lIlus of the loc;!l
representative of the JHEOA. who is frequently a non-Orang Asli.
Regroupment also brings with it a gamut of other soci:tl problems.
t:specially when;1community is expected to impinge on another'S tr.ldition:11
territory, or if f<XXI and other subsistence needs art: hard to come by. The
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case of RI'S Banun in northern Perak illustrates Ihis assertion (Nichol:ls

1995:1: $ . 99-113).
The 13 Jahai communities in the Sanun area were resenled :It the

Ptlbu Tujuh Resettlement Scheme in the mid-1970s - on the
recommendation of the Nation;d Se(;urity Cow1ciilh;u saw resettlement of
the Orang Asli as a military stralegy to isolate the vilbgers from the
communiSI insurgems. In 1979, when it became obvious that the original
PuiJU Tujuh site would be ioumbled by Ihe Temenggor dam being

constructed then, the resettlement project was moved to the present .~ ite at
RPS Sanun.

1-lo\'\'(;'\'('r, just a few months aher the Or:mg Asli were regrouped

;Ll

RPS Sanun. some scheme participants began to withdraw as traditional
food resources within the nt'w :n e,l were quickly depleted as a result of
the much higher popubtion density.
Also, govemmenl rations - and, bter, the cash subsidies (RM50 or
USD13 per f;unily per month) - were insufficient to sustain them, and the
Orang Ash h:ld to pbce grealer reliance on fi.~hing in the bke (which W;IS
two kilometres away) and on the slde of milan for cash incomes, to suhsist.
The death of 18 Jahai within a short span also prompted m:lny groups to
le:lye the scheme.
Withdrawal from the scheme also grew as a reslill o f conflicts over
land. Officially, al least 13 distinct communities, each led by its own
pel/ghlllll or viILlge-head. were tedlOically under the RPS B:lOun scheme
in 1988. However. by 1993 only the group that claimed traditional tcrritori:l l
rights 10 this part of the Belum area was residing \Vilhin Ihe 2.529.2 hectares
allotted to the B'lnun scheme.
Furthermore. despite being promised agricultural projects such as ntbber
and fruit gardens. none were forthcoming. either upon their acceptance of
the scheme - not an unusu:tl expectation given that the jahai 's socioeconomic system is based on immedi:lte-return activities - or even 20
years after the scheme was established . Apart from unsuitable soil.s. the
jHEOA also recruited incompetent contractors who did nOI finish their
johs. Another complaint of the Orang AsH o f RPS B:lnun was that :IS of
1993 , only eighteen houses had been built for the 176 households - and of
these eighteen, twelve were for the jHEOA administr.l1ive st:lff.
Since regroupmenl for the Orang Asli does not provide any additional
security of tenure to the land. it appears that they would be hetter off not
being regrouped if late or non-delivery of 'development benefits' is the
norm. For the state. however. regroupment fulfils its many needs. For one.
it is the most effective, soci:llly-acceptable means to appropri:lte Orang
Asli tr:ldition:llierritories for its own use or for use by others. Regrollpmcnt
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Plat. 41). Wale< W..... 1,,.. ..senle ....nt.h. (Kampung 8 ........ BaN. Blnllng . S.langor~ A/teI tieing 1otce<l1O
gIW up .""" lradll""'ll11\l'''tcry for lhII K.~. Lumpur In!e",a~ IWpotl, ttKt T~ we'" '''MInjoo 4Q ki40melrQ

away in an area Inll was a Iresnry·!illOO POal swamp. W810r ~ad 10 be IruckOO HI lor It><> firSlln_ )'<lars willI<! tMO
PfomoMd 001 palm smaIIhoIdll'lQ$
only ~n tO(l - ar>d _ n SO. only II pall o! Ir.ct promoSOd 118Cta'aoe - 100(
~, lau.... 1D!'IJ ,her It'4 mon~ SUbSOSMlne<II _1Ir-ce ........ disconl>i'lUld !CN'_

we,,,

Plaia 41 . Unfulfilled promlM ••1 RPS Ban",n (Tamengogo< Dam, Grlk, Perak). TWo O&cade s .ftor VIe Jar.a; were
_!lied he<e., l!J79{~MI oIl!\e COfIWUC!>Oll oIlhe TIIITII<IOOO" Dam). much oIlhe Pf!)II'IIses 01 develo(lmenl
onr.aSllUCIU'e (potable >011101: 1ikIctncI1y. ~ ~IIQ$. wooden nou_) ........ $1JII no! oeI_ In 1998,

....... \IIOQCIfIn""""'" __ buill - butltl\l.. _'" done so ""'* the PPRT sc;/WInIe . ....., "'" as ~ 01 !he ongonaI
COI'I"IPI"SIIloOO p;oc:kagtI 10<-''''1
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progr:l!nmes also provide the additional bonus of controlling people, and
thereby effectively undermining their autonomy.

Land Policies - Justifying the Grab
[n recent years. there have heen new efforts al resolving the bnd rights
issue of the Orang Asli . In bel. in 1996 Ihe)HEOA was aconfident th;l! it
will be able to solve the land woes of the Orang Asli within lhe nexi 10
years" (17Je Swr25.3.1996). The Director-General, Ikr:lInjamaluddin, said
that state governments have agreed in principle 10 give land titles to Orang
Asli. and that the jHEOA would apply for the lands "on which others had
no cbim on , those e;um:l rked for cluster agriculture schemes, :md those
under pbnned villages concept approved by the state govt:rnments." The
presumption here is that it is not ne<:t:ssary to give out titles for bnd that
the Orang Asli are currently reSiding on, nor will the land be anywhere
near the extent of their traditionallerritories. ti
This is the issue at stake. The Orang AsH want the traditional territories
on which they are residing to be either gnelh:d as permanent reserves or
for some form of permanent title to it to be i.~sued . The state govt:rnments.
howevt:r. see rdoc'ation to ;mOlher (invariably smaller) site as a precondition
for granting bnd titles - individually, not communally.
The case of the Jakun settlements in Segamat. Jahor hest illustrates this
contention. The state government had in 1996 taken over 1.420 hecr;]fes
oftimber-rith Orang Asli reserve land and aSSigned (he rights (0 the timber
to a private developer. In return, the 187 families affected were offered
better housing. improved infrastructure and a higher standard of living ,
The l:tnd in question is spread over Kampung Kuclong, Kampung Tamok,
Kampung Kemidak. Kampung Selai and Kampung Lenek. However. a
condition of the developmenl package was that the Orang Asli had to be
relocated in Bekok, where 75 hectares for an Orang AsH settlement and
350 hectares for oil palm plantation were set aside. Upon regroupmenl.
therefore, the Orang AsH stood to lose 995 hectares. or 71 per cent of their
traditional territories (New Straits Times 12.4 1999). In earlier reports,
however, it was st;lIed th:n 748 hectares of their land would be developed
for "agricultural, housing, infrastnlcture and other purposes" (New Strails
Times 28.4 . 1997). Even so. this would mt:an a loss of 672 hec[;Hes, or 47
per cent , of their traditio!1alterritories.
The nature of the state interest in Orang Asli traditional te rritories is
also revealed in the recent evolution of land policies for (he Orang Asli in
Per:lkYI In early 1991, the Perak State Government announced plans to
reseule Orang Asli onto permanent sites as, in the words of the Perak
Chief Minister, R:lmli Ng;lh Talib. "We cannot afford to convert IhOUS:lnds
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of acres of bod as Or.tng AsH reserye. as often requested. due to bnd
shortage," To lhis, the Peninsular Mabysia Orang Ash Association (POASi\'O
poimed OUI thal1he Orang Ash had never asked for new land or reserves.
Its president. Bah Tony reto rted. "If there WlS bod shortage in Perak for
conversion into Or-mg AsH reserve bnd. it merely implies Ih:lt the Orang

Asli had been side·stcpped when it came to bod allocation."
The PeTak government then ch:mged its position. The State Land and
Rur:11 Development Commiuee Chairm:ln . AZinan Mahal:m, said that Ihe
Slate would nOl gr.ml bnd !Illes -in o rder to protect the interests of the
Orang Asli: He expressed fears that. o n gra nting the liiles, Or:mg Asli
families would have 10 p:'y \';lrious land taxes. which would be :\ burden
( a most of them. He ldded that there wa s llso the possibility of them
selling the bnd to others. To (his. the (opposition) St;lte Assemblyman for
D erma wan. Mohamad Asri Othman . pro mptly rebutted that as " taxes were
decided upon by the state. it could impose minimal or nominal tax on

Or-lOg Ash bnd. Whether it would. or would not. be a burden to Orang
Asli wil! depend on the st at e.~
On the possibility of the Ora ng Asli selling the bnd to others, Asri said
th:lI it was baseless and spe<.:ulative to im:lgine th:lt the Or:mg Asli alone
w ould he tempted to sell thei r bnd. Land was also given to other ethnic
groups, so why single out the Orang A'ili? He suggested that to prevent the
Orang A':Ili from selli ng their bnd. the titles <.:ould be entrusted to a trustee
or else the same conditions as those governing Malay Reserve land could
be imposed.
However. two ye:l rs later, in ~brch 1993, the PeTak Slate Land and
Regional Development Committee announ<.:ed th;lt a new land policy for
Orang A'ili was being submitted to the State Executh'€ Council. Its chairman,
the same Azman M:lhabn . s:lid thai "the hick of planning had resulted in
many Or::mg Asli having to live in hilly :lre:ls where they found difficulty in
setting up their sett lements o r carrying o ut farming and huming." The new
policy would therefore seek [0 "exch:mge barren reserve bnd belonging
to the Ornng Asli with fenile bnd."
According to Azm:m, [he state government w ould nOt g~ze tte any new
Ora ng AsH land until the policy was approved. Nor would it aUow Orang
Asli to sit on the committee in charge of formubting the policy as the
committee already had autho rities well-\'ersed in Orang Asli m:lIters - in
the person of representatives from the District Office, the )HEOA, and the
Department of Lands and Mines, Department of Towll and Country Pbnning,
and the Su rvey Department.
This ~ fenile land fo r b~ rren bnd" policy took m:lny Or::tng Asli by
surprise. esp<.>d:dly when they did not expect the seeming generosity of
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Pial" 42. The a lterma th 0 1 the Pas Dlpa n ... mudilide tragedy (Kinta,

Pe ,ak ~

The mu<lsbd<>

,a"',

k ~1ed

39 Orang ASI,

and 6 etunese, the result 01 a suppOSed 'act of God' viz. several day$ of r>cavy
TI'Ie iacllrn.! old 1ogg'''9 .1I-""PS
Mad come cru$M "'O dOwn WIth l/'le mud and water was nol a lacl'" ,n ascerla,n,ng IP'IO Cause c>I the 1<agedy
NOVllriheles., thiS tra(ll!dy gave ttle slate aM Federal QOV"rnments a good prele" to ask Orang Asi. to leave If'Ie"
lr<>cMtO<'Ialt"rritones ,1'1 'Mlgh fiSk arcas' and resew.. elsewhere 10 'sale, OfOUnd' I"" 'M!

the SI:lIe government 10 give them supposedly beller bnd th:lo wh;l\ they
had then - even without them asking for it This move particularly barned
the Sema i he:tdm:m at the 10lh mile Cameron Highhtnds road bCCllUse he
h;ld been informed 1h:1I his senlemenl would be;l target of the ncw policy.
The government had planned to resettle his community "to more fertile
bnd" elsewhere. and to alien,J(e the exiSling area to an agribusiness
corporation - to grow d ll n(InS on phlntation scale.1 9
Knowing thaI Ihis supposed rat ionale for resettling Orang Asli was nOI
going down well with the Orang AsH, the Perak State Government laid
low for a while, but continued, in the interim, to make plans for the
eventu~1l resettlement of some Orang Asli settlements. 20 Then, when lhe
Pos Dipang mudslide tragedy occurred on 30 August 19%. killing 39 Orang
Asli and 6 Chinese Cdtle to natural Clluses as a result of sever;11 days of
heavy rain"" was [he official explana[ion),21 both the Per,lk St;l\(' and the
Federal Governments saw this as an excellent pretext to ask [he Orang
Asli to reseule. The government announced plans to resettle Orang AsJi in
'high risk areas' to safer sites. A similar tragedy that kiUed more than a
hundred persons in Sabah when Storm Greg lashed Keningau in December
that year added more weight to the new policy of resellling Orang Asli [0
'safer areas'.22
In keeping with Ihis new r;J[iona le for resellling Orang Asli , the Per;lk
State Government revealed in April 1997, Ihat it had already identified
several villages prone to floods and landslides and was planning a relocation
programme. The Villages included those in Sungei Korbu and Sungei
Lenggor in Kuala K:tngsar (involving 300 Orang Asli), Sungei TerunlUm
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:Lnd Sungei Kin!:t (450 Orang Asli). "But: the Perak "'Ienteri Besar added,
"the Orang AsH must ch:mge their nOITI;]dic lifestyle if (hey wanted to
receive bnd titles for their bod: He said the st:lte government could not
issue land titles to people on the move, adding that the community could
apply for land JUSt like others in the state (New Straits Times 25.4.1997).
AP,Ht from rcpe:lling the po pular myth of O rang Asli impermanence of
residence. his SlatemCniS suggested til:.! the Orang Asli are to be treated
iust like others when it comes \0 the issue of recognising Orang Asli bnd

rights. They are expected to :lpply for individual bnd titles on 'state bnd'
o r \0 p,H1icipaIC in Fdda-type schemes as ordinary participants - although
unlike other orclin:lry Felda senlers. they :lrc not landless peasants. bUI
once an autonomous and bnded people.
From the foregoing discussion. it is dear that land po licies for Ihe
Or:lng AsH h:l\'e nOI been for the genuine development of the Or:lng Asli;
I"Jther, they are there to help the st:lle to :lpproprimc thei r tr:tdition:tl
territories, for itself o r others.
Lan d Titles: Go ing It Alon e
In Febnlary 1997, the Director-General of the J HEOt\ :tnnou nced that - 26
Or:lng Asli families in Pahang and Perak are expected to recc1ve individual
bnd litles for their ancestral bnd b}' the end of the ye:u " (7be SU/I'
19.2. 1997).13 He added that the policy of the jHEOA \v;!S to give Or:lng
Asli bnd titles unde r the National Land Code -just like other indi\'idu:lls in
j\'lal:t ),sia. "
Although there are some Orang Asli who want individual titles. there
arc :tlso those who do not. as this willun<iermine their tr:lditiona l rights to
their communal territories . Also, with individual land titles. individu::tI lots
would be fixed in si ze and number. and their 10 1:tl a re:l would invariably
be sm:aller than whal they :Ire asserling If'Jditionat rights over. The
communilY will :llso bee problems wilh fixed-sized lots :tS it witl not be
able 10 cope with expanding households, in contrast 10 Ihe tradilion:l]
bnd tenure syste m that had the :ldv:lnt:tge of :1 relatively large traditional
territory to f:lll b:lck on.
A[so. given the experience of the jHEOA 'S dealings wilh villagc
commillees. :tnd given the potenli:ti for individuals in the community [0
abuse the systt:m o f distribution o f rights and ;!lIOlments. the practict: of
gr:mting individual !:tnd titles is likcly to cause splits in the community.
Furthermore. no assurance has been given thaI the titled lots would be in
[heir tr.tditiona l territories. On the contrary. Ihere are indications. discussed
in the next sectio n. thai to enjoy the security afforded b}' l:lnd titles. the
O r:tng Asli would have to be resettled.
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Howt!ver, r:nher than engage in dehate about the issuing of individual
land titles. it hlS been suggested th:u. as :m immediate first step 10 the
resolution of the problem of Ora ng Asli bod claims. Ihe St:He governments
acl on gazening all existing Orang Asli areas and settlements. Once this is

secured, the communities can then work

Ollt

the issuing of individual titles

among themselves.

Form:ilising the ga zetting of Or:log Asli :lfeas as reserves is not a
problematic process as the necessary applications have already been m:lde
(some since the early 1960s) for these territories to be gazetted, while
others have been apprO\'ed fo r gazclling hut have yet 10 be gazeued as of
(ocby. Secondly, Ihe majority of Or.tng Asli still reside in their traditional

territories. ancl as such no non-Orang Asli community would have to be
dislodged .
Nevertheless. pursuing a policy of granting indiviu ualland tities, without
first securing title to the comnmn;d ownership of Orang A'Sli lr;ldilion:tl
territories. as is now envisioned, revea ls the position of the st;lte vis-i'l -vis
the Orang Asli on the question of land . For one. Orang Asli cllstom:lry
rights to their tr:tditional territories are not recognised by the st:lte. So too.
Iheir tr'.Idition:tI systems of land distribution arc similarly not recognised .
Funhermore. their existence as a distin<.:1 people auached 10 a panicubr
et'ologi~1 niche. is also not r(.'Cognised .~~ All these factors work towards
reducing Orang AsH autonomy :.nd thrC:llcn the security of their tradition;.l
territories and resources.
Privatizatio n: State vs. Orang Asli Interests
As mentioned in the previous chapter. one e lement of the IO·point
developmem strategy of the JHEOA is "introducing privatization as a tool
in the de\'elopmcm of Orang Asli areas." More specifically. the Rillgkasan
Program (J HEOA 1992: 5) lists the methods to achieve this. as:
I. to co-opcrJIC with the private sector to develop potential Or:tng
Asli areas. especia tl)' in fore!>t.fringe :tre:ts with devdoped

surroundings: and
2. to estahlish suit:tble org;mis..1tions to represent the loc:!1 OrJng

Asli community in joint·ventures with the priv:tte sector.
Basica lly, su<.:h joint·venltl res work by having the Orang Ash sign :IW;ly
their rights to their tf:lditio n:li territories - usually either through theJHEOA,
:m oSIt:n~ibly OrJllg AsH (,:oopt:nHivt:, ur;1 rcp rt:sentative committee of Ihe
community (such as :I Majlis Adar o r CwstOlll:lry Council) - to a priv;He
carpor.ltion. which Illay o r m3Y not be ;m Or:lIlg Asli entity. In exchange
for the righl \0 mine. log. and own the kInd in perpetuity or on lease. the
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carpor.Hion enters into an agreement to providt: basic infr:.lstructure facilities
and housing for the Or:mg Asli. In some instances. the promise of titled

individual plols is thrown in.
As of June 1997. the )HEOA had received a total of 25 :J.ppliCllions
from corpor::.ltions interested in developing Or:Jog AsH areas under the
priv:ltiz:ltion programme QI-IEOA 1997b : 15). These applications, of which

thn::e had already been approved. involved 1.176 families and 5.9% hect:trcs
of Or:Jng l\sli lradilionJilerrito ries.

The first of sllch priv31ised O rJ.ng Asli regroupment plans was launched
in ~by 1997, with the signing of :In agreement between Ihe Johor Slate
Government and Taktik Sciati Scln. Bhd. Some 600 Or.lng Asli from 149

familit's in K:llnpungs Lenck. Sebi, Kemicbk. Kudong and Tamo k in Seg:lmat
district in johor were to receive :lssistance in terms of "economic soci:tl,
personal. mental and outlook (sic) developmem." A tOl:;11 of 748 hectares
of the land will be developed fo r :tgricullllr:l1. housing. infr:lstmcture and
other ptlrposes. Another 290 hectares will be surrendered to the state to
be alienated to the Orang AsH once the agreement lapses in the 92ncl
month (BeriUl Harlall 28.4.1997. New Straits Times 28.4.1997. The Sf{lr
28.4. 1997).
However, tile Or:lng AsH involved were not happy with this mo\'e .J uki
5ungbi. :!n Orang Asli youth leader. h:KI que~tioned why forest products
valued:lI RM60 million (USD I5 .8 million) wcre 10 be appo nioned by Ihe
Koper:lsi Daya AsH Jahor Berhad (ma inly set up by JHEOA officers) :tnd
not by the local community. For this rellson alone. juki added. "The
regroupment project in Beko k should be put o n hold because the project
was given 10 :t comp:my which is nOl in ;ll.·cordance with the Orang Ash
Act" (Url/s{1II Malaysia JO.6 . 1 9(7). ~ ~
The older O rang Asli. on Ihe other hand. were not in favour o f the
project as it would mean that three of the scuJements would have to move
into the trad itional territories of their neighbours . Kampung Ke midak and
K:llnpung Sel:ti - that is, into a smaller area and to only henefit from
infr.tstructu re fa cilities that they were already enjoying in their existing
settle ments.
One of the elders . Batin Keli Osman of K:tmpung lenek. :llso disputed
the reason. given in :t jHEOA working p:lper for a briefing session, th:t(
the vilbge W:IS tOO hr in the interior and there fore needed to he relocated.
"The actual bct is: he said, "our village is located next to the Malay
kampung of Kampung Panca j aya, about 6 kilometres from the main road .
We have easy access to schools. clinics, shops and others. while enjoying
the economic stability lh:1\ comes with cultivating ou r own bnd- (New
Stmirs Times 12. 11 .1997). He added tll;!t it was puzzling Ih:ll two other
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kllupungs located ahout 64 kilometres in the interior would not be
relocated, while his should be reloclIed.
Ear1i~r in the year, lhe commu nities had dcmonstr;Lled against lhe
comp:my ca rrying out logging activities on their hnd. K:uupung Tamok
headn1:ln. Bali n Aaer, said Ihat while he W;IS happy with Ihe drorts o f lhe
Johor M el/leri Besa r (Chief Minister) to bring development to the Orang
Ash, he felt the state government should firs! consult the Orang Asli before
m:tking pbn.~ for them. "\X'e :lre not the S:II11e Or-lOg Asli (:ommuni!}, as

thirty ye:lrs ago . which was then set in its primitive ways and had rejected
development: he s3 id, adding that, "The government should 1101lhink lhe
Or.lng AsJi were stupid people who did not underst:lnd whal was good for
them- (New St raits Times 27.1. 1997).
The Johor St:lIe GO\'crnment, ho\\·e\·er. declared that it "would not
succumb to the whims of isolated O rang Asli groups who reject projects
aimed at providing greater security for them. " State Unity and Social \,\'elfare
Committee Ch:lirperson. Halimah Mohd Siddique. said that it W:IS the st:lle
government"s prerogative to provide the best for the Omng Asli community.
and the state would fervently pursue projects [0 upgrade infrast m ctu re for
them . including o rg:mising and restmcturing their vilbges. -Ou r endeavour
is to institutionalise them and m,lke them a part of state'S development
process. " she Jdded (New Stmi/s Times 24.11.1997).16
However. four years after the project was compulsorily implemented,
very lillIe of the pro mises has come to be r(':diseo for the affected Or.lng
Asli . Only 15 per ceO! of the oil palm pbntation <Jnd 12 per ceO! of the
O rang Asli hOllses had been completed (New Strails Tim es 4.4.2000). The
Johor Chief ;" \inister attributed the delay to the incompetence of a contractor
:lppointed by the new holder of the privatiz:Hio n project, YPJ Corpo J":ltion
S(\n . Bhd. The buer had been given the contract :tfter the o riginal p rivate
developer absconded :tfter logging most of the timber conce~ion and
before embarking on the promised development project (NcwS"'(li/s Times
13.4 . 1999).
The above case is not the only o ne where O rang Asli :Ire facing unfair
deals with the 'privatization of their de\'elopment". Others are emerging in
Pulau CJrey, Selangor and in Buluh Nipis. Plhang. In tWO others - Bukit
lanj:m, jusl ottlside Ku ala Lumpur and Peretak and GerJchi in Kuala Kubu
Bahru - the com'ersion :md development of Ihe Orang Asli's traditional
territories is already underw:JY. However. Ihese t\\'o areas differ slightly in
:>cope :JS the priv:1[iz:llion was not aimed at developing the traditional
territories for the Orang Asli's own benefit: ralher, the privatization involved
appropri:ltion of O rang Asli bnd fo r a purely comme rcial venture.
Neven helcss. in Doth instances, de:tls were brokered where the private
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developer stood to gain immensely from the acquisition of the traditional

territories.
For eX:lmple. in Bukit Lanjan. which is being developed into an upmarket
housing and co mmercial township cilled Bandar Dam:Lnsar.l l'erdan:I, the
Or:1I1g Asli we re promised hy S:nlj:lna Triangle Sdn. I3hd (a suilsicii;lfY of
the Emkay Group) :I compens:ltion progr:lIllme totalling RM61 million (USD

16 million) in exch:mge for their 256.4 hectares o f gneucd rese rve land
23.6.1999. Ib e Slar 24.6.1999). This does not translate into :1

(17)1' 511 r1

wholly cash compensation for the 147 families ,tfreeted:ls int:lngibles are
also computed into the compensation package (77)e SUI! 16.6. 1999). These
include Ir:l ining of youthS for constnlction work. the market value r.lIher
than the actual cost of Ihe compensated housing being used. as well as a
portion being set ;Iside for an On!ng Asli educ;lIion Inlsi fund.
Neverth eless. even taking the compensation amo unt al face vahle. ;Illd
considering thai the total project value is in excess of R.M4 billion (USD
1.05 b illion) - although a phone C3111 0 the developer's office on 7.4.2000
gOI me a figure o f R.MI2A billion (USD3.3 billion)! - Ihe RMGl million
compensation represents a liny fraction ( 1. 5 per cent if the R..lt.14 billion is
used o r 0.5 per cent if the RM12.4 billio n figure is used) of the project's
expenditure fo r ;\ ];Ir~e tnlct o f ];Ind in a p rime development area .
Similarl y. in the case of the Sungei SeJangor Dam project in Kuala
Kubu B:lnI, the Or:lng Asli in Kampung Peretak and Kampung Ger:lchi
stand to lose up to 80 p er cent of their tradition:!1 terri tories to Syari k:lI
Pengelu ar Air Sungei Selangor (SPU\SH), a consortium of private :md state
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PI_Ie 44. The SelangOf M9 (en lef MiniSIef) vlewln\l" model of tile wooden houn

me~ nl

lor Ihe Te rn"'ns 10 be

resenled for the Sungel SellngOf o..m (Glen ..... Ie, s..langor). The consoruum buolding the <Jam Md l~sl

pm'llised

a bock house fOf the affecled Orang AsIo. ~ver, pcll'1apS 00 t/l<l a"""'e 01 thel[ arctolect tMllhe Orang AsI; 'Ml<J1d
t>e happy 'MIn WOOd and e&mboo housas. (ria RlOOeI 01 a wooden house was ,nstead produced. 1'1,11> zone roofs and
an onadeQualC numbe< 01 Wlr>dows. (held apoh by a poece ol wood). loose houses are v<:>ntab1e ""'a! l raps. tcN-IOOOJ

comp;tnies tha t h,l$ been aW:lfded the RM2.1 b illion (USD550 mill ion)
\vater supply project, J lbeit no! without some controversy :lnd pub lic
indignati on , As compens:lIion for their houses thai will be inundated by

the (bm, the affected O rang Ash are being

promi.~ed ;l

brick house on 0.4

hectare of land. For those in Kampung Gerachi \vhose orchards wou ld be
flooded as weI!, they are being promised an addiliona l 2 hectares of oil
palm grove (to be tr;msferred to them after five years) and a monthly
subsidy o f RM 250 (USD66) until the crops mature (7be SW r 22 .2.2000).
The developer and the state government frequently quote this promised
compensation package as proof of their genuine concern fo r the welf;lre
of the Orang Asli affected by the d ,lll1 project. Ho\vever. O rang Asli
elsewhere have received, or have t~e n promised. equivaJem houses u nder
the government 's PPRT (Proghlmme for Eradication of Ha rdcore Poverty)
scheme ;IS weI! as oil palm or rubber smal!hoJdings (wilh individu;JI bnd
titles) under variOllS state nl ral development programmes. Even the RM250
monthly allowa nce to be given only to the Temuans of Kampu ng Gerachi
merely matches the stipend provided by the government for ha rdcore
poor households (NewSlmilS Times 22.6. 1999) , That is to say, other Orang
AsH are entitled to enjoy these same benefits from the government witho ll l
having to relocate or give up thei r traditiona l territories. As such, the
compensation package offered by SPLASH - which does not factor in the cost
of the land - is only as good as its ptlblic relations people make it out to be.
Clearly, therefore. the use of the policy of privatisation as a tool for
developing Orang Ash areas is but another mecha nism to effect control of
the Or;lng Ash :lntl to appropri:tte their tradition;tltcrritories.
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SocIal Development Progr ammes and Control
Not all policies :md progr:unrncs seek to control Orang Asli resources. At
times, certain other jXllicies indirectly serve [0 destroy Or:mg Ash autonomy

and subject them and their resources 10 the sl:ue. In the case of social
facilities such as educuion and health. for example, the control is over the
people, not their resources.
Educating fo r Jlltegratioll
For :I long while. education was nO! considered a particubrly important
function of the JI-IEOA. Consequently. teaching standards were very low,
and infr.ls\ruciu re and teaching facilities for the Orang Asli wefe grossly

inadequate. All this caused ahnonnally high dropout rJtes at both primary
:Ind secondary levels of educltion (Edo 1989: Hasan 1997). Since 1995.
however. the responsibility of Of~tng Asli education has been handed to
the Ministry of Education. with all Or:mg Asli SdlOOls to e\'enlu:dly come
under Ihe Minist ry by the year 2001 (71Je S/(fr 20. 1.1996). Argu:tbly, Ihis is
a positive move - if we disregard the fact that the mainslream school
curriculum is nOI an autonomY-:lUgmenling activity - since both the human
:md financial r(!sources of Ihe feder:ll ministry would be available to the
Orang Asli.
However, it is now well :lCcepted that in progr:lmmes of integr:ltion
and assimibtion of indigenolls peoples. there is recognition of the special
sitllation of children who are considered p:trticularly open 10 ch:mge.
education, :md 'salvation'. Armitage 0995: 41) notes thaI in the case of
AustrJ,lia, Aboriginal children wefe :1 particular focus of :lIIention, as
assimilation was expected to lake place through the cu ltul':ll absorption of
the next gener:ttion of Abo riginal peoples. Thlll this is also the offici:lJ
:tppmtch for the Or:mg AsJi can be gleaned from the rem:trks of the DirectorGenerJI oftheJHEOA,Jimin Idris, in a lV Fomm on Rn.'iI. 17 April 1989:
The obje('live role of the )HEOA i.~ 10 integr:lle, and if possible, to
assimil:ue lhe Orang Asli with the n:ttional soc·iel)'. The objective
is integr.tlion wilh Ihe national society: but if there is a~imil:ttion,
then it is considered a lX)nus. The cmcial target groups are those
post-Merdeka Or:l ng Ash - the school-going children, and those
between 20 and 30 years old. Those 40-;0 year!' o ld, we need only
to provide them with basic needs.
A cursory reading of press reports on the Or:mg Asli over the past few
years reveals th:tt Or.mg AsH schoolchildren arc indL"Cd the target of va rious
'integration' programmess such as Tilia" Mas (,golden hridges'/foster family
programmes) and Ihe dakll'ab (mission:try) progr:lmmes of a v:l riely of
Islamic agendes, ofg:!nis:l!ions and instillltions (e,g., 8erita HarlcfII
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13.1.1997,31.1.1998; Berlfa Millggu 28.12.1997). It is here that the thin
line between what constitutes integration ;lnd assimilation from ,In official
perspective becomes difficult to see. In aoy case, there is no doubt that
'education' is now used

liS

a me:Jos to :lchieve ;Issimiialion or integration.

Controlling Health
[n the field of Omog A~li heahh . the s[;Jlistics discussed in Chapter 2 and
more extensively in B3er (1999) reveal Jess-than-commencbble attempts
on the part of the state at securing better health SlalUS for the Orang Asli.
Nevenheless. even in the :Irea of health. the ::;t:lte is able to find ways
for controlling the Orang Asli, even though they may no! be necessarily
designed as such. Fo r example. when the President of the Malaysian

Asso<:i:lIion of M,lIern:11 Jnd Neon:Ha l He3lth, Dr. Raj Abdul Karim. reve:ded
th3t Orang AsH women comprised 60 per cent of the 42 mothers who died
during homebirths in 1994 (77)e Slar 28.9. 1996), the Minister responsible
for Orang Asli Affairs immediately directed that the seven existing Orang
Asli I1c:llth tr.lnsit centres be turned into Alternative Birthing Centres (17Je
51111 16.11.1997, New Slmils Times 17.11.1997).
This may come across:ls being decisive :lnd prompt. but on the ground
such a directive had sever;d repercussions. For one. Or:mg Ash mothersto-be had to be 'warded' for about a month before their delivery dales to
'wait out' their time. Not only was this psychologically stressful for the
mother-to-be, it also placed an undue burden on the rest of the family,
especially those Jiving ne3f subsistence levels. Home delivt!ries were no
longer encoUf3ged, and in some cases even forbidden by local health
staff. under p:lin of various forms of castigation (including refusing to register
the binh, nOt enten:lining any request for medical assist;lnce in the event of
a diff1cult binh, :lnd charges of criminality in Ihe event o f :t Iragedy).
Alternative solutions to the problem of high maternal de<lths -tr.lining village
midwives, better locally available healthcare services, beller availability of
ambul:tnces and such - were not considered for the Orang Asli.
Control over the Orang Asli's he3l!h programme has also led to dis;lstrous
consequence.'; in terms of lives lost unnL-'Cessarily. For eX:lInp!e, in FebnJary
1997, a te:lm from the Health Dep:lnmenl carried out an anti-malaria
campaign in Kampung Sungei Seboi in KU;lb Kr,IU, Pahang r Althollgh
the community had not compbined of any m:lbria cases. and despite not
enquiring about the G6PD!1J statuS of the Orang Asli. the team set ahoul
dispensing a mix of anti-m313rials to infants, children and adults. Soon
after the dispensation, some children fell violently ill. Two died while
being scnt to hospital and another eight h,ld to be warded.
Yet, the Pahang Health Director maint3ined th;]t the deaths were not
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reJ;l\cd \0 the :mti-mabri:11 programme ( n}(:5wr22.2.1997). On tbe contr:u),.
it W:lS suggested. ;\mong other rC;lsans. tha! their deaths could be due 10
cont;lIninatcd wate r. toxins in the food they alC, o r thai they could he
already sufferi ng fro m an adv:m ccd st:lge of malaria (7be 511 11 28.2.1997,
flJe 51f1r 22 .2.1997). Morc distu rbi ngly. in reply 10 the summons by the

victim's l::twyer in their civil su it for negligence. l9 (he Fedcml Counsel
slIgg<''SK-d that the children 's deuhs wecc due to the parents' own negligence
viz. that Ihey failed to take Ihe necess:!!)' actions to allay lhe children of
their pain . failed (0 advise the childrcn o r ensure that they complied with
the officers' instructions n:g:Lrding the medicine, and failed to inform the
o ffi cers :lbo ut the b:Lckground of the children 's hC:Llth_ Furthermo re. the
Federal Cou nsel also suggested that the IXlrents were slow in gelling pro mpt
mediCal :Ulcn(ion :md that thcy failed to act adequately as parcnts reg:uding
their children's health.-YlSuch st:ltements from the government not only
reve:LI :LIl attempt to co\'cr up the cause of de:lths but, more depressingly,
Ihey reneet the low commitment it has towards ensuring a better quality o f
heahhca re for the Orang /\sli.
Neverth eless. the subsequent inquest hearings re vealed that there W:LS
de;lr negligence in Ihe dispensation of the anti-mala rial dnlgs. with no
consider:llion being given to the age o f the recipient. Neither did the
health tea m cont:erned refer, and act llpon accordingly. to the G6PD status
o f the victims despite such record s heing :L";Lilahle to them. Officially,
however, the Coroner anribllted the C:Luse of death of the two Jah I-Ill t
children to an overd ose of chloroquine, one of the three anti-m:Llaria dnlgs
dispensed. and held the Health Dep:mment negligcm and responsible for
the de:lIhs (New Straits Times 31.3.2000).31
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The tfagic consequences of Ihis P:1I1icu[ar anti-malarial aClivity aside, it
is however wel! known among medical circles that

the Orang Asli is

nOI

mal:tri~l l

control among

so much for their own healt h. but r.Hhcr for Ihe

health of others, For. as Mak et :1.1 . (1992: ;7;) honestly put il: "With improved
transponation. and a policy to integrate them with ot her communities,
there is increased risk of !n;ilarb being lransmined 10 o thers." As reve,lled

during the inquest he;uings inlo Ihe Seboi deaths, this was one of the
reasons Ihe health Icam m,lde the visit Ihat fatefu l ct;lY.
An ironic, but s:ld, postscript to this incident is that eight months later,

I :mcndcd the funeral of a two-yea r-old Semai girl who was believed

\0

have died of malaria_ The parents. knowing the symptoms well, :lIld
considering that two other children from the same village h:td been warded
in the T:lp:lh Hospit:d for malaria the S:lnle week. had taken the girl to a
private clinic twice. bUI on each occasion they were dispensed medicine
for an ordinary feve r and told to go home.
On the d:IY of the funeral. a Scma' mother asked me 10 hclp bring hcr
young son to the hospital :ts she feared he too was suffering from malaria .
However, at the hospital. similar fever medicine W:lS dispensed and thc
mOlher told to rcturn in two days if there was no improvement in the
boy's condition. Only after an explanation to the dOClor th:l1 we had JUSt
come from a fune ral of a child whom we believed had di<.'<.1 of m:llari:L.
and that twO others in the \'ilbge had been confirmed as having contracted
the diSease, \Vas a blood test done on the boy. He tested positive for
mabria and W:IS warded.
In this p:tnicuJar case. the community affected had informed theJHEOA
health personnel in Tapa h of the malari:l cases and had requested nla.~S
screening for mal:Lria. But the official response was rather lethargic. This
contmsts with the case of Kampung Sehoi where the community there Iwd
nOt compl:tined of any caSt's of m:ll:Lri:l but;l m:lss anti-m:ll:lri:l l progr.:lInme
w:tS foisted on them. Both cases, llnfoflun:uely. resulted in lives lost
unnecessarily.
Clcarly, therefore, even in the area of maintenance of health, the Orang
Asli h:l\'e lost autonomy, whether it is in the kind of medical services have
:LCCCSS 10, or in Iheir ability to determine the medic:!.l services that they are
being subjected to.

Individuals in Control
It is not alw:LYS the st:lte governments, theJHEOA. orOlher federal agencies
til:tt cxen control over the Orang Asli through their policies or programmes.
On occasion, the :t{lions of an individual, or group of individU:lls -usually
by vinue of their perceh"cd official clout (although they may be :Kting o n
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their own) - can impact on Or-Jog AsH aUlOnomy. For example. individual
JHEOA officers m:ly berate Or:log Asli women :tnd iO$i51 dIal Ihey dress

properly when they visit the Department's premises. They Ill:!y even block
development projects due \0 personal gmdges. There have ;dso been cases
of individuals - jHEOA officers. OiSlrkl Office personnel. :md even local
politicians - using their posilions \0 gain personal benefit :11 the expense

of the Orang Asli (e.g .. by applying for logging concessions in Orang Asli
areas, applying for "IISIII1S (orch:lrd bind) on Or:lng Asli territory. or by
gening subsidies for projects sllPpost:dly me:tnl for Ontng Asli). A former
senior JHEOA officer, Mohd. T:tp (1990: 84. 104 fn.> has acknowledged that:
nlCr!' are instances f\..'Corded when officials of government :Igcncies
(including officials of the Dep:trtment of Or-.mg Asli) have t:Lkcn
ad\'antage of Orang Asli's ignorance, vulnerability and
powerlessness by turning into 'cxploiters' themsdves through non-

p:tyrnent of money due to Orang A"Ii, :md :It other timcs by uking
goods and services from Or:mg Asli without any form of payment
or paying 100 low:I price for them .. " Some un~<:rupulous offidals
would delay payment. or :11 times downrighl non-payment, usually
putting the blame squarel)' on the pa)'ing agencies.
These may be bureaucratic weaknesses but there :lCe also instances when
individual )1-IEOA officers ha\'e aaually instructed Orang Aslj to change
;\spects of their cultuml pr:K1ice to conform to their personal or social
prejudices. For example, in Kampung BUSlll and Kampung Air I-litam in
Banting. Scbngor. the Tel11uan communit)' there tr:lditional1y cclcbr:ned
their /-/(11"; Moy(/ug (Feast Day fo r the Ancestral Spirits) on the eve of the
Lun:lr New Ye:tr, This is p robably due to the close interaction of their
ancestors with the early Chinese arriv:lb in the area.
Disliking the association of the Temuan fC:lst day with the Chinese
New Year, the )1-IEOA officer for the distrid instructed them to (hoose
another day to ceJebr.l\c their /-/01'; MOY(/I/g. Out of a desire to avoid
confrontation. but also reflecting thei r sllbse ..... ient relationship vis-a-vis
the )I-IEOA, the Temll:m shaman conceded (0 (his direClive, :tnd since
1996. the feast (by is now celebrated on the eve of (he so/arnew ye;lr (viz.
3 1 December). Nla jid SUhlH, in:t person:11 communica tion on 29 De<:emher
1997, informs me Ihat the same is true for his village in Balli Kikir. Negri
Sembibn.
I-Iowe\"er, individuals whu all"cct Or.lIlg AsH lives need not :llw:l)'s be
people in positions of political power. Ordinary individuals, willingly or
unwiningJy, often can affect the m:lteri:tl pOSition of the Orang Asli p rim:lrily
bec:luse the m:trginalised position of these indigenous communities can
be explOited hy others. This contention Gin be illustr.Hcd with the case of
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visi tor 10 Ihe N:ltionai Park, Tamall Neg(/r{/. who gO! lost :lnd the blame
for whkh was bid o n her Salek guide.
In 191)6, a group of three men and IWO women hikers had engaged
1\'1.'0 B:uek guides for the trek to Gunung Tah:tn. the highest peak in the
Peninsubr and the popubr destination of the mo re adventu rous visitors to
the Nat ional Park. [\ is a vcry strenuous trek involving five [0 nine days
depending on the fitness of the hikers and the weather. On the fifth (by,
the physical Sirain of the trek was taking ils 10il on onc of the women. a
33-yea r-old botanist. Her pace beeline very slow such that the other
memhers o f Ihe group decided 10 leave her behi nd with one of the guides
while they set off ahead at a fa ster p;lce.
According 10 the Batek guide. the hotanist was soa king wet and had
complained of uncomfortable shoes. During a snack b re:lk. she said she
would go ahead fi rst as she wanted 10 change into dry dothes. After
IO:lding up his b:lckpack and relieving himself in the bushes, the guide
trekked down the trJ.i1 bUi did not c:ltch up w ith the botanist. Thinking
that she had gone on at a faster pace. the guide p rc)(:ecded all the way
until the next base camp at Kuala Teku. a considerable distance away. At
the base camp, the guide found her team-mates but no sign of her. J-Ie
immedi:lte1y went lip the !rail again in an attempt to locate her. He found
one o f her boots :lnd her tracks. Hut her tr,lIt soon disa ppe:ned :11 a stream.
A party comprising park rJ.ngcrs, Satek guides and Or-Lng Asl i par-Imilitary personnel searched a wide :ue:l downstream of where she W:IS
bst known to have been. After ten unsuccessful days they decided to
;1
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check upstre:un. Sure enough, on the twelfth day. the botanist was found .
She had ventured upstream instead of l :lking the logical \Va}' OUI by traveling
downri\·cr. j 7

In the meantime. the distressed Batek guide became even

mOTe

diS1T;\ught when the b la me for her heing lost came to he centred o n him
- although dearly the weak IC;l(lership ;Lnd te3rn spirit of the group. plus
the :lclions of Ihe botanist herself, had :l role 10 play in the incidem as

well. 38 II is said that the Balek guide was so worried alX)ut the reperclissions
from the woman's family ;Lnd friends that he hardly ale for a week. Onlhe

advice of an dder sham:m, he hid in the forest for a month. Howc\"er. :lner
a month his brother advised him 10 stay longer and this he did. nc\'er 10
appear near the park headqu:mcrs up to the time of writing.
In the meantime. howevcr. Ihe non-Or;mg Asli guides saw the incident
as an oppon unily to monopolize Ihe lucrative guiding business to Gllnung
Tahan. I n the past, \vhen trekkers specifically asked fo r Balek guides. Ihey
were given various reason s as to why il was difficult to meet thi s requeSI
- Ihe more ('ommon ones being Ih:1I the Bat ek are "somewhere in the
forest and cannot be located- or that it W;LS not their turn on the roster.
With the case of the missing botanist. the Batek's competitors had :m
0rponunily 10 deny the Balek any guidi ng jobs from Ihen o n . Thus. the
Balek , who were alone lime the ani}' ones \vho guided visilors to the
mountain. they are today deprived from enjoying an opponunity of deriving
pecuniary benefit from this activity.
To funher illustrate the 'power' some individ1l31s can h3ve over ;m
Orang Asli community. the G!se of the B:L1ek in T3man Ncg:ml is funher
elaborat ed. In 1995. the B:L1ek were unhappy with the priv:llc corpo r:L1ion
m:maging the reson over losing their lourism business especially for being
increasingly dispbced by others as guides for the lucrative GlLnung T:Lhan
tr:lil and also o\'er an agreed roY:Llty p:Lyment for the use of the image of
a Balek hoy o n the resoll's promotional p roducts. The Batek protested
:Ind demanded their fair share.
The mailer look on the nature of a controversy in the local p ress after
:1 Gt:rman anthropologist. Christian Vogt. who was doing his doctof'.ll

fieldwork with the group, was accused of ~ instigating <lnd poisoning the
minds of the B:L1ek tri be 10 d em:md for their rights over a husiness de:!!
with a local resort."32 Despite positive st:Ltements su pporting him :md his
work from his local academic sponsor. the Pahang Mentri Bes:lr. theJHEOA.
and even the Minister responSible fo r O rang AsH Affairs. Vogt was fo rced
to discontinue his studies and to leave the country. The hx-al interests on
the ground. it seemed. thus succeeded in keeping the Batek in check. To
d;uc. the promised royallY h:1s yel to he p:.tid in full.
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Meanwhile. in an Ot:tober 1997 vigilia Ihis Balek community in Kuab
Yang my colleague, Francb Cheong, and I were not smo\ed permiSSion

by the park m:m:lgemenl to go to the village, :lod no bO:I\man would drop
liS off at the settlement. I was told that the senlement had been dosed to
all visitors, both local and foreign,33 Citing a complaint by the newJyappoimed Or;mg AsH sen;ltor, the Pahang State Government had become
concerneu that IOllT operators in Ihe national p:uk were giving a negative
image of ,\lbl:Jysia by allowing tourists [0 pholograph the semi-clothed
Orang Asli in the seulemcm.

The State Culture, Arts and Tourism Commiuee Chairm:m, Shahi ruddin
Moin. said that. "Although it is natural for women of the tribe to live half
naked in the village, their photographs may give a wrong impression that
Malays here are dressed in that manner~ (n)C Swr 3.8.1997). T he State
Rural Development Chairman. Omar O thman, was then aSSigned to ICXJk
into the malter (Berila Hariml 3.8.1997. 4.8. 1997, Utllstlll Malaysia 4.8.1997).
No official announcement was made about the ban on visits to Ihe Kuala
Yang Balek settlement but a sequence of events soon followed that
eventually resulted in such a ban.
The B:nek were visibly angry at losing an imponant source of income,
estimated at abOlLt RM2,OOO (USD525) per month for the ten families
norm:llly resident there, ;]S a result of the b:m. From wh;lt they told us,
they S:lW the issue ;IS a dispute between the Department of Wildlife :mel
National Parks (DWNP) and the Stale Rural Development Cha irman.
Apparently. some months earlier, lhe laner had gone to Kuab Yong on an
offidal visit. Several bamboo poles were cut to build an archway and [0
make the [abIes for the welcoming recepti on. The Batek say OWN!' officers
:11 Taman Negar.l were angry over this and wanted to fine the politiCian
RJ\"\500 (USDI30) for each bamboo pole. with the total fine comi ng to
RM36,OOO (US09,475) in all. [n the ensuing tiff hetween the two panies.
the D\'\INP S:IW, in Omar '.~ recent statements about Ihe dress norms of the
Batek. an opportunity to get back :11 him. Thus. the village was closed
("tllfllp) :md the B:ttek were to blame their predic;LOlt~m:ts a result of the

closure on Omar's action)~
But the Batek also began to see the whole :tffair as a ploy by [he
OWNP to remO\'e [he Batek's major source of income and to force them to
seek :lltern:nive sou rces of income, panlcubrly non-limber forest produCts
such asgahant and r.:allan. 35 Although it is illegllto han'est both products,
some of (he OWNP personnel are said to be middlemen for the tr.:ade in
these items.
Al so, with Ihe closure of the ne:trby Kuala Yang settlement, the tourists
are now taken further downriver (0 the more permanent (a nd more
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·p resentable') SemCXI Beri senlemcnt at Sungei Tiang. also on the Tembeling
River. 111C boatmen now gel to collect a return fare of RM90 ( USD24)
instead of only Rl\'I30 (USD8) if they were merely 10 bring tourists [0 the
ncarer Kuai:l Yang. Thus, :15 the Batck h:l ve analysed. dosing Kuala Yang
to tourists 11:15 served to henefit sever;t] others. all at their expensc. 36
Policy-wise. Ihe ofTici:ll pOSition on this issue is contradictory, [n 1994.

the then Malaysi;m Permanent Representative 10 the United r\alions
Commissio n on Human Rights. Mus:! Hitam, said in a speech to the
Commission in New York th:II, "In ilbbysia, we do not allow visits 10
indigenous senlemenls. This is not because of our fear of critic:!l scnniny
but more because we do not wam them to become objects of curiosity or
tourist anractions· ( Musa i-litam 1994: 4).
Ho wever. the seventh stt;lIegy in the JHEOA's current Programme
SlIlIIlIIary involves, "Gearing up Orang AsH activities in Clilture and the
arts not only to p resen'e their tra ditions but also as a tourist attraction"
Q HEOA 1993a: 5).
Thus. in the cas!.! of the b;ln on \'isits to the Batck ;It Kuala Yong.
ignor ing the app:uent contt;ldiction in policy. it is quite clear that the
episode cline :Ihout because of individ uals who could - :lOd were allowed
to - exercise control over an aspect of Ihe B:llek's lives.
The above seems 10 suggest that the Batek are incJ.pable of sta ndi ng
their ground o r resolving a situ at ion to their benefit. On the contrary. in
June 1999, a section of the B:llck communi ty in the Taman Negara area
decided to v:lCate their Kuala Yong settlement (wh ich was closed to tourists
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by the park authorities) and establish a new senlemenl on the opposite
bank of the river - and therefore out of the park boumbry even though
it W~IS jusl a s horl distance upriver of the park he:Juqlwrtcrs. This allowed
fo r greater accessibility to the tomists who wanted to visit their community
This senlemenl appears to be a temporary site. eSiJblished prim;]fily!O
exploit the cash 0ppol1unities afforded by the tQurists. During a visit in

August 1999, at the height of the tourist season. the Baleks decision seemed
to be paying off for as much as RM300 (U5080) were exchanging hands a

day. Despite the bamboo still being green :md coarsely hewn, the tourists
were eagerly buying the hastily-crafted bamboo souvenirs.
Thus, indivi<hwls and interested panies can, and do, influence Or;lOg
Asli lives, often without having to resort to political or economic power.
The margin:dised of the Orang Asli, unfortunately, m:lkes them very
vulne rable in these instances.
No Policies for Empowerment?
It would seem from the foregoing disl.:ussio n that there has never been
any intention on the part of the st;Jte 10 introduce policies and programmes
[hat seek to recognise the Orang Asli as a separ:He people or to empower
them in the context of equal participation in the M:daysian nation State.
On the ContralY, the )HEOA's 1961 St(l{emellt oj Policy Regardilll!, the

Admillistratioll ojthe Oralll!, Asli oj Pellillsula i\fa/aysi(l, had several 'broad
principles' that most Orang Asli would support. Among these :lre:
The aborigines ... must be :lllowed to benefit on an equal footing
from the rights and opportunities which the law grants to the
other se<:tions of community.
:;pcci:tl measures should be
adopted for the protection of institll1ions, customs, mode of life,
person, property and bbour of the aborigine people [1(a)].
•

The social, economic, and cuituf:ll development of the aborigines
should be promoted with the ultimate object of natuml integration
as opposed to anifkial assimilation ... . Due account must be taken
of the cultural and religious values and of the forms of sodal
control [l(b)).
The aborigines shall be allowed to ret,lin their own l.:ustOlTIS,
political system, laws and ins titution s when they are not
incompatible wilh the nalionallegal sy~tem [Hc)]'

•

The spedal position of ahorigines in respect of land usage and
land rights Sh:lll be recognized ... Aborigines will nOi be moved
fro(lltheir tnlditional areas wilhOllllheir full consent [1(d»).
Measures should be taken 10 ensure th:llihey have the opportunity
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(0 acquire education at all levels on an equal footing with the
olher .sections of the population. At Ihe same lime care must be
taken to ensu re that their own dialects arc preserved and Illeasures
should be introduced to enable the teaching of Ihese dialt:("\s

[I (e)1.

Adequ;l1c hc:dth services should be provided ... and special
f:lCilities should be provided for the training of their own people
as health workers and medical personnel [1(g)).
In all maIlers concerning Ihe welfa re and develop ment of the
aboriginal pcopJ~s Government will seek the collaboration of the
communities concerned or their represcnl:ttives [ l(j»).
In the implemcllI:ltion of forest conservation re<]uircmems the

special position of these communities :HC 10 be acknowledged

provided :my rebx31ion exercised in their favour will not be
detrimental to the efk'Ctive and proper implcmem:lIion of acccpK'<.i
Forcst policy and objectives 12(iiiXa)].
TIle basic re<juirements for settled agriculture are a sufficiency of
food crops and a dependable c;l.~h crop ... 111is requires a dcgrce
of permanency of occupation. and advance in agricultu ral
technique and the choice of suitablt: sites 12(ii;)(1»1.
The Introduction to Ihe jHEOA's current Rill~kasclII PrOSlYI1II (Programme
Summary) refers to the 1961 Statemel/t o/Policy only with reg:lrd to the
Sratem(J/lt's main objective (of integrating the Orang AsH wilh the
mainstrea m). This objective remains the same. There is bowever no
reference 10 the 1961 'brO:ld principles'. This has :lpparcntly heen repbced
by the new 10-point strategy discussed in the preceding chapter.
In comparing the 1%1 StC/temelll of Policy with the cu rrent development
st r.lIegy of the jHEOA. it is evidenlthat the biter has dearly ignored the
inherent dignity of the Or:mg Asli as a people :lntl consequenlly remO\'ed
se"er:tl provisions safeguarding Orang Asli autOnomy and self-developmenl .
For example. the :lssur.tnce Ihat the Orang AsH will nOI be moved from
their IrJditionalterritories without their full consent Is. l(d)1 is nO longer a
b:1Sic principle o f current strategies for Or:tng A"li de\·elopment. So too
the assur.IOCC that their institutions. custo ms and modc of life will be
protected Is. l(a)1. Also, the gO:l1 of encour:lging the n:ltur.d imegrJtion of
the Or:lOg AsH into the mainslream through thei r social. economic :Ind
culturJI development Is. I(b)] appea.rs to havc becn replaced by a policy of
"niridal assimilation that dearly does nO( consider their culluml :md religious
values - which were also 10 be protected in the 1961 Statemellt of Policy.
Further. the cases mentioned in this study de:lrly show that, whilc the
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IO-point str-.ltegy aims 10 "pbce the Or:mg AsH firmly on the p:lth of
development in :J. way that is non-compulsive in nalUfC;! and allows them
to set their own pace" OHEOA 1993b: 5), much of Ihis is mere rhetoric. In
any C:lse, as the go:1I of the current development strategy is an ord erly,
modernised and m:lnaged Orang Ash society. this can only be achieved if
there is :1\ least some element of implicit control over the communities
being 'developed',

In facl, the fun(bmcntal p rinciple influencing current development
policies and programmes fo r the Orang Asli is nOI o ne that treats the
Orang Asli as self-identifying, autonomous communities; r.Jti1er, it assumes
the Orang Asli \0 be homogenous. discrete :Lggregates that can be moved
about. or rearranged. to meet economically-determined or politicaJlydesigned objectives. With such a perception of the Or.Lng Asli. it is
inconceivable that these policies. for example. will recognise the need for
Omng Asli communities to m:lint:Lin o rganic links with thei r specific
ecological niches or traditional territories. This is eSp<.'Cially evident when
r<'-'Seulcment schemes are planned on the assumption that the Orang AsH
wi!! willingly sacrifice their trJditionalterritories in exchange for the henefits
of modernisation - to be achie"t-'<.i hy their incorpo rati o n into the national
economy :md their assimibtion into the dominant culture.
Thus. while the Cllrrent development strategies of the )J-IEOA do promise
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the Orang Ash an impro\'cment in living conditions. they d o not however
reiterate the protect ions aod ;lSSU f:J.llCeS of the 1961 Statemellt of Policy.

This is especially lnlC with regard 10 protecting the continuity of Orang
Ash society ::mcl cuhu re, and ensuring their control of their traditional
territories.
Summary
Policies are often cOIKcaling as well as revealing. \Vhen set :Igainst the

bets of what has eventually bappened. or has nOl happened. slate policies
on the Orang Asli can reveal their InIe motive.
In part because Orang Ash by c!:lim \0 vast natural resources. because

Orang Ash insist on retaining their tradition:tl cultures, and because Orang
Ash social SlruclU res call for integra] elements of autonomy, the St:HC is not
sympathetic to re<:ognising discrete Orang Asli political entities. And with
the essential resource of the state being power. its prindp;d mode of
operation is the use of that pO\ver to <:onstrain the options of people and
organisations within its jurisdiction. In the case of the Orang Asli. this h;IS
heen Llone to some effect. such that ;\ process of de-culturalisation has set
in, producing a controlled Orang Ash community. forced to be dependent
on it
Consequently, one of the fi rst-felt impacl.s of government policy on the
Orang Asli is the threat to the ownership of thei r [f;lditiona! territories. As
we shall see in the following chapter. this has provided the basis for a
pan-Orang Asli identity and a reassenion of O rang Asli political activity.

N otes

t. 111ere is na ""linislry far Or:,ng As!i Affair.:; as such. llw I<.linister referred to in the
Aboriginal Peoples Act is u~ualJy the /I-linist~r h",ading the Ministry which 1I;,s
jurbdidion over theJHEOA. Curr",ntly, this is the Ministry of National Unity and
Social Development. In the past the JHEOA <.Came under the following m inistries:
Ministry of Home Affairs (1955- 1956). ,\ linistry of Education (1956-1959). Ministry
of Home Affairs (J 959-1964), Ministry of bnd and Mines 0%4-1970). MiAistTY of
Agriculture ;l!ld land 0970-1971), Ministry of N~tional and Rur;ll Development
(1971-1974), Ministry of Horne Affair,; (1974-1990), Ministry of Rural Development
0990-1993), and ~'linistry of National Unity and SOcial Development 0994present).
2

II

While doin.>: fieldwork in the 13etau Re)o(foupment Schemc in 1983-H4 for my
master's disscrtation. I had to agn::e to a list of conditions imposed by the )HEOA.
i\loM of them rdated to security considerations (sinCe the rest:ttlernent scheme
was then categorised ;IS a 'hlack ;lrea"). One cundition, however. stood out as
hcing r;nht:r unusu;ll: if I werc to employ ;IllY Or:lI1g Asli, I was not to pay a
wage mor~ than RM9 (USD 2AO) pl!r day. I was told by a JHEOA officer at the
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scheme lhal thiS -m;lximulll wage rate' was imposed in order to ensure lh:1\ lhe
Orang A~li would Still wan! to work for thcJHEOA, :lnd nOi OP! for other employers

(such ,IS loggers ;md resettlement contractors lhen in the area) who were able
and willing to P,IY better waJo(t:s.
3. Tht:: reviSion was in keeping with the pre"ailing prKlice of revbing laws every
two dec,ldes o r so, to "bring them up to date' Howe,'cr. lht:: changes in the
Aboriginal Peoples A(! were so minimal th:u even the terminology used in il
remain out<bled. Thus, for t::xample. lhe Orang Asli are still rt:ferred !O :IS
A[)origincs, and the Direnor-GenerJI of th e JHEOA is referred to as the
Commissioner for Aboriginal Affairs.
personJlitie~ is perhaps worth rtpe:uing
htrt, [n the mid-1980s, when Anthony (Bah Tony) Williams-Hum gr;lduattd
from the Unil'ersity of I>I~laya with :Ifl tX:unomics dtgrce, he promptly appro:lched
the jHEOA for J job_ I'll.' wa~ turned down by the Director-Gener:tl on the grounds
that the Dtp:lrtmtnt needed amhropologists, not economists, [n any case, in
1989, whenjuli Edo graduated from Universili Keb;mg.'><lan /I'lalay~iJ with a m,l~teTS
degree in anthropology and promptly applied for a job with thcjHEOA, he was
told th;u the Dtpanmtnt needed economists, not anthropologists!

4_ The now-dassk tale of (wo Or:mg Asli

5_ The first two !'>!:lhtysi:trl Director-Gentra!s of the jHEOA wt'rt' promoted from
their positions in thejHEOA. After the term of jimin ldris, the position of DirectorGent:r:l!. as wel! as othtr stnior pOSitions has b<.'en filled by tr;lIlsft'rs from other
government dtpanmenls. Ont: fonnt r stnior jHEOA officer has contended that,
'The Department is re presented by disgruntled OmCt'TS. :It most limes suffering
from the problems of the 31's. being there becau",," either ht is bt::in~ punished,
on probation. o r h;ls just been promoted" (i\'lohd Tap 1990: 5(6).
6. llham B,ayu. a pen name, writing in the weekly newsp:lper linktd to tht opposition
U:"ksklusifI4-20 june 1999), asked why no Or:tog Asli, who hld complded ttrti:u),
eduGltion. wert given senior po.sitions in thejHEOA_ Such opportunities should
be provided, the writer added, if only 10 allow thtse individuals to serve thdr
community. Inste;!d, they <Ire forced to seek employment in other agenCies. He
also ,;ugge~ted that the reason for the poor media con.'r;lge of the Or;mg Asli
situ,,\ion was the refu$,tl of theJHEOA to gf"Jnt the (assumed) necessary permiSSion
10 the media , for fear of lht 'truth' being t'xrx~~<.'{] ,
7. This fUIll1ion of tht JHEOA as kgal reprtstm:uivt of the Orang Asli was mOSt
tvic/tm in the GISt of the 11 familits whf) comested the conversion of their land
in the Bukit L;lIljan Orang A~li Heservt' fOf a private development. 111e Or:tng
A~li farnilie~ had engaged a lawyer of their own, preferring not to accept the
compensation p~ckage brokered by the viJbge commit1ee :Jnd the JHEOA.
Howev<:,r, as dtarly st:'ted in a lener frum Ihe General Man:lger of the de"clopmcnl
firm to the heads of two households whose houses were sub~equtnlly forcibly
demolished. it was dear that this right to legal represemation W;IS not T<."Cognised
by thc privatt corporation. Tht dcveloper went on to say.
:1.-; is normaU)'
done under the Aboriginal Peoples Act 1954 we will thtrefore only liaist with the
Kettla l'engarah, Jabat:1Il Ha l EII"'a! Orang A~Ji and your headm:IIl," (Leller from
Ahdullah hin Ahdull;l/t Latiff, Gener~1 1 ,\I~Il1:lgt'r, Corpar-Itt' Aifain;, Sauj:lna Tri:ll1glc
Sdn, flhd ., to Ebn ;I/ p San Pok and ,\ lust,lfb bin H,1I11id, d:,ted 4 April 1998)
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8. In Iht" landmark I\hho DL~ision of 2 June 1992. the Austr.lli:1I1 High Coun hdd
that tht: common bw of Austr.di:1 recognises native tjtlt: !O bnd :uld rejeclt:d the
doctrine I h:,( AUl>tr.,li" wa.~ IeI'm lIullilis (land belonging 10 no on.:}:u Ihe lime of
Eurupoo-:m scttkmcnt :md ~Iid 1hal native tit le can continue !O exist: I) wht:n:
Aboriginal ,md Torres Sl rJiiS Islander fX:"Uplc h:I\-" ml intaincd their connt."Ct ion

wilh the bnd through the years of Europt:an Sdtlcmem, and 2) whe re thei r title
has not been c.~tin~uishecJ by valid adS of lmpcri,ll. Colonial, SI:He, Territory or
ComIllOJl\\'c:lhh Government... Funher. Ihe Coun found that the luntenl of nat;I'C
titk - the ri!(hL~ thaI it contain) - is 10 Ix determined accordi ng to the traditioll31
bws and customs of the Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people i'wolvt'd
( CommonwC:lhh of Austr:llia 1993: O.

9. Tht' '11431:>0 six' rcfe rrL'd here art: the six Au'tt:lIian judges who s:n on the l:x:nch
during the 1:l lldnwrk ~13ho '·:I ~e.
10. The former DifL"<:tor-Ge!1et:11 of IheJHEOA, Ikr.rmJ:lmaluddin, rL"<:entlr alluded
to thL~ SUit! of :Iffairs as follows: "\\;'hen the community is fully imegrated ...
there is no reason for speci;ll laws ,mymore. Or-Jng Asli. as they W,lnt to he
cthni<:::llly idemifk-d, will only !lCL-d the cu rrent ci\'illaw~, and the 5yariah if thL)'
were ]\llI.';lirn" (71)e 511/1 9. 10. 1997).
II. l'rugr:lmme booklet. Mai"s PeltO/carew Prr18mm Kml1pllll8 &:rJ.>emlx,r AII/(lm
PerkllllpllllH"" .1Ie/tlJ"1I alii Omllg Asli. KWI/PIl//8 Bmn:mg. l."s"I), 16 AlIgu.\t
1997. Incidentally. the intej.:t:ltion efforts of the JHEOA have 1>0 far only tJ.::en
d irected at the O\laby community. nlere is yet to be a progr:lmme of intcgr:ltion
with the other dhnic com munitks, suggesting ag:lin that perh:lps assimilaiion,
:lnd not jll.'>! mefC inlegr.ltion, is lhe go.LI.
12. That there is :r Strong Isbmis:rtion contem to the project is also t ..... idem from the
fad th:rt one of the organL~inR comntiltrt nlt"mbers for the b unch \\~lS the Director
of the Per.lk State IslamiC Religious Council OA[P) whose ,,:-:;ignt."([ rule. "s listed
in the progr.lInm~· bookkt, \\~I~ " Pel/gis/flmtlll Orallg As/i "Osl:imilation of Or-Jng
!\sID_

13 nit' M alay p:u1icip:mts would be those eligible for the scheme for Ihe hardeoR!
poor (Projek Pemlxwlliall Rakym Tenl/isbill. l' I'Rn and theR!fore poor Mala)'s
nlis prompted a .)Cnior I'OAS.'>I lcader 10 question Ihe gt:"nuine goal
of the project: "Only tl\O~e Malays who :r r\:' eligible for PPRT ~R! involved in the
vi ll:tge tw inning progrJmme. Wh:H sort of int\:'gr.Hion do you expect to get?"
Ihcn","*l\·e.~ .

14 . In metric lerm.~. this is equivalent to 1.62 hCd3res for the oil palm grove. OA[
hect:rres for the ho me g:uden . and an 18 mL"Ire by 27 metre hou:.t:.

15. The Temiar headman at " "mpung Bawong waS reponedly unhappy with this
aft:mgement, :rnd co mplained 10 the Per.lk Mellleri 8eSflr, Ramli Nlph Talih. 1
am rcli:lbJ)' told that lhe ~11l'~ respo nse was, "Oon'l worry. we will begin wilh
only the 50 Or,Ing Ash 1(>1.' nrst ••lIld take it from there .... " \X' hether Ihe reverseallowing Or-.mg Asli to apply for. or reside m, Maby Re.-.er.... e lands - will be
:rllowed is Slill an issue unlikely to see re!!oOlUlion in the near futur\:, .
16. nlis was done by determining the boundaries of thei r tT:ldition:r1 te rritories
( 11£'lIggI1k in Semai) by conneding the phys ical fe.lt uTes identified by lhe villaS\:'rs
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unto J. lo pQgr:lphical map. and working out thl! an",:. co\'cred by the bound:uy
SO determined.

17. One of the

pr()blent~

f:ICing Ihe:: J HEOA, according 10 lkr.lrnJ:lmaluddin, is Orang

AsH :;t;lking claim 10 huge tr.lCl~ of land. "SQrnt: of them seck up to 16.6h:1 o f I:tnd

while the stale governments give no mo re (h:m 4.04h:\ per person wilh the
:I\'Cf:I);<;: bt::ing 2.02h:1 Iu 2.42h:l," he added (77){! Star 25.3.1996), In a scmin:lt
org:miSt:d by POASM in 1992. lkr:lm's prcc!cn:.>S.Jr in tht:JHEO A, Hassa n Ishak.
h:\d que.~lio!lt.'d the need for so much I:Jnd for the Or;lng MIL I-Ie :Iddcd, "'f we::
give h:df an aert: of !and !O a Chinese, he will grow vegetables and make lnt~ of
profils. \'\Ih y <-";In'1 [he O rang A.sli do the same?" No one lPvC him;1 dirt'ci answer

then l)lll an Or:mg Asli It:adt:r sitling ne)(\ !O me, said: "Wh:.! :!bout Kei:m!:m'
AJmo~t all of it is " Ialay Keser... e Lmd. Why do Ibey W,lIl1 SO much bnd?"
HI. 111e ea rlier quotes are from my ankle in the occasion:!! newsletter of COAC.
PCI"II/oi Gilb. June 1991 . pp. &-13. More re(:cnt references afe from Beri/(/ Pemlt.
Matc h/ April 1991: New Simiis Times 20.2. 1997, 25.4. 1997. MIW SIIII(/a), Times
24 .1.1998; Thc S/(Ir 18.3.1993, 25.3.1996. 25.1.1998.
19. Mlf the bnd is nOi fertile. and we ask fo r il. why not jusl lei us have it?" s,1 id Ihe
eide r. "Wlhy move us a\\~.I y fmm our lIenggirik o nly to give ilto SOlllt'One else 10
grow (111/1(111& Can'l they sox thai we 100 h:we oc-cn growing ( 1IIri(lII$ here:
( I'ersonal ("onl·ers:llion. 14 Apri l 19(3).
20. Fo r eXlm ple, word was leaked out from the Dislrid Office thal 1here wa.~ a pbn
to tum an area around Bidor, invol\'ini'! fou r O r.lng k.li sell iemenl.~, into :m
induslfiat and commerci:ll af<;:".I . And in I3chr.ang. ncar Tanjung ~ Jalim. pbns
we re already underway to tr.m"form the area into:, new Proton City. where the
national car ind uslry would h,'I'e its st:(:ond m,muf:K"turillg pl;m(.
21 Within a week - certainly ;mother rt:cord for the ("oun try -;In investig:uion te:tlll
IV"S put togethcr, and the findings on the cluse of Ihe tr..gedy :lllnounn:d : il W:IS
due 10 nalUr:ti c:.use~ and nOt 10 logging. 111is was despite Ihe fore.' lry orfkials
themse lves rem:'ining puzzled over thc oDvious presem;e of o ld logging stu mps.
'nl;tt Mother N:ltufe was unle;tshing her wmlh for p;l~t logging ;tcnvities was
never even consideroo {Nicholas 1997c: yD.
22. 'nle I> linbter for National Unity and $<xiall).:vdoplllem, Z:tlcha [sm"i!. announc ...>d
that the government would spend K.\152 million (US Di3.7 million ) to relocate 76
Or-lIIg Asli seulemcnb thlt are unfit for (XTUp:IIICY :lIId loc.lted in d;mger-prone
.,relS ovc r the ncxt Ihro..-c years. This would affect 3,500 familit.'S. 111e :tllOC.ltion
\\".IS pan of thc approved 11...\1119.2 million (USD31.4 nullion) for the JHEOA \0
improve Ihe livelihood of the Orang Asli. Another RM21 A milho n (US D5.6 millio n)
\\H
.lS for economic gro\\lh adivilies and RM45.4 million (USD11.9 million) was
fo r social adil"iti es. l."lleha also said th:'1 Stll:ltJ 5enlelltenlS of betwcen 15 and 20
hou5(.'S would be rcgrou[X.-d into largcr St.'1tlClllcnlS. so th:lI lhe nCCL.........')' :lmcnitiC1>
('ould be prOVided. "We h.1.Ve sct up a ("()m mit1~ ... to identify :md reiOC.lle thelll
10 .<;.;lfcr lnd highe r locations: she s.... id (n)C Swr23.4. 1997). Ilowt"\·er. by J:muary
1998. Ihe numherofOrJng AsJi seulemems that were in high - ri.~k 3rc:tS h .... d risen
1093 ( SCUl SlI l1ti(l), Times 24.1. 1m). prompl:lng :tlleg3tions tll:1I thb ncw r.llionait';
for r<!Sdtling Or.... ng Asli was b<:'ing e.'lploiled fully to St."Cu re their n; mol'al from
Iheir Ir.!dilional territories.
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23. As of IA><:cmocr 1999. hOWl"v ... r, Ih b

ha,~

not occurrL-d.

24. In conlns!. for t,> xampJI:". th ... M:llay Rt:scrv;uion Act allows for both ~JZ('1[ed
Maby R.....scrves 3.'1 well as individual [ilks within the reserves. In M:ITCh 1998. a
coalition of Jawy<:~. :lC'.ldcmics. POASM and COAe endorsed in principle the
Draft Or:Ill); Asli Ht::ser.':nions Act dr-tfled by tim I-lcng SCIlR. ('um:mly th ...
Chairman of the )nd ustri,ll Court in $,lr:lwak, which [,Ikes into ,let'OUlIt individual
litl ...s as well as tnlsteeships within O r:mg Asli rcscrvc~, plus other saf... gu;Hds. 10
t,>nSUTC lhe riglllS of Ihe Orang Asli [() their lr:ldi!ionallcrritorics. POAS,\1sub milled
lhe dr:lf[ 10 the gO\'crnmcnt on 30 Ap ril 2000.

25. A few 11)0n[hs e,lrlie r. theJohor .\Iellleri !kSlII: Ahdu] Ghani Olhl11:\ll. h:ld accused
lh ... ~:Il'" )IIEOA of Clrlying OUI illegal a(tivities and wantL-d the fL-d~r..ll gQ\Jcmment
to help in,·c.'>tig;lte the matter. He S<lid the Depanmcnt had been giving out
logging (;oncessions withoU! consuiling the stall' government. In one caSt:. he
:Lddt:d. tho.' Oepanment ga"t' out a IO-rear logging comr..L("I !O one Goh Ah $eng
without rderring the matler to Ihe ,;(aLe (.\\?wSlmils 1i·mes 12.9.1996, The5wr

12.9.1996. 7JJe5111/ 12.9.1996).
26. In a sad epilogu~ to thiS fir:;l :m('mpt at the pri\"Jtiz:llion of Or.ms A~i dt:"clopLl~nt.
the Or:ong AsH at 130:kok have complained thaI while more Ihan 1.000 hectare.~ of
limbt:r has been logged, there ;ore no sig ns of the prollUM.-d infr..Lstnlcture pro;e.:l~
and oil palm plantations being deH"t'red. TIut Johor SI:IIC Gove rnment is ~I id 10
I~ im'e"ligating why Ihe Or.lng A~li privati1.Jlion pmgr..unmt' has bcen delayed
for 18 months wilh no sign of devclopment (Sell· 51mlls n mes 12.4.1999).
27. A fulkr account of this IJ":lgic incident can be obminecl from the COAC
Memor.mclum to the ikahh Minister (1997). Nichoi:IS (1997b). :md U;LI::r 0999:
123-32).

28. This b "hon fo r glucose-6-phosph;lte dehydrogen:L"e, :L ~enetic co ndilion of the
blood that can ('.luse lifc-threatenin~ Situ:L1ions if the G6I'D- nel(:ni\"e individual
is admin iste red primaquine (:I COllln10n "nti-m;.l:tri:LI in Mal:.ysi:L) or" few other
compounds. 111is is a fairly co mmon hlood conditiOIl :lI non~ the Jah Huts, and
there h:!Ve been eLses of violent re:Ll1ions !O Mll11e anti-m:lla ria {Imgs in the paSt.

29. /II. H.am3chclvalll. an activist bwyc r aPIXlinted by !he legal Aid Centre of the Bar
Council. represented the victims· parenl~. Their originating .\umrnons ( Hef.: 51-21998) was filed in th~ Temerloh Sessions Cou n on 17 Fehru;!ry 1998.
30. The Fede!:L] Counsel, acting on lx-half of the Pahang Hel!lth Din.ooclOr, Ihe Health
Minbter ;md the Go\"emm~nt of ,\!;Llaysia, recorded theSt: nve counler-daim.s in
his Statement of Defence datcd 13July 1998. Set' :LI.>O 1\\?wStlYlils nmes31.3.Z000.
31. In the closing par.Lgr.lph of hiS brief judgem~nt d1ted 30 MaK"h 2000 (lnquc;st
No. 881-98). Magistr:ote Aedi Tajuddin, aC1in~:L:' Coroner, rt'"COrded his :.ympathit:S
to the relatives of the deceased children and hoped tha t a similar indd~nt would
not recur in Ihe futu re. This statement was signif"ic:Lnt for, apan from il nOl bt:ing
gener.llly QUed for in such a dL't:iSion. il app.:ared to respond to the (·onduct of
the health pcrsonnd in,·olved when they g:LI'C Iht'ir te"timony. 1l1C)' dbplayed a
di.o;.appointing lack of remorse ove r the dealhs and it \\~IS aLo;o evidenllh"t Ihey
h"d not learned from their errors for. de"pite mort.' 111:111 :L yea r having pa.ssed
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:.ince the tragedy. they were n01 able to adequately am;wt' f quc~lions penaining
to dosago:>s of medicines for different age groups or ;lboU[ Ihe correct method of

converting dosages given in tablet form to (hal for the liquid form. as was the
ca~e ne<::ded in this incident. With such an ,1IIitude, it is not ~urprising th,lt tht:
Seboi case is the fourth such incident in the state of Pahang involving deaths of
Or;Ing Asli following an :mti-malarial progr:llnmt:.

32. ,\!:llerial on Ihis controversy has be... n culled from Hood (1995: 32-36); VagI
(995); nJe Srar 2.6. 1995, 3.6.1995, 46.1995, 6.6. 1995, 8.6.1995. 236.1995; :!lld
the ,\'ewSumltl)' Times 25.6.1995.
33. Neverthekss, we found a way to spend \WO nighl.~ there in order to he .. ble 10
invcstig,lIe the Ill,ttle r
34. Howt:\'t:r, a s<:nior officer of the Depanment of Wildlif<: and National Parks
h<:adqu3nefS in Kuala Lumpur maintained in March 1999 th;n the Depanment
had no role in the ban on visits to Kuala Yong_
35 In f;tet, at the time of my visit, one Rnek had JUSt sold RM300 (USD79) worth of
j.!(lhan/ and :lllother was sttn processing two I;lrge ~plinters of Grade C gabam
for which he expected to he paid l!..t\-1I6 (USD4.20).

36_ Tht: ht::,dm;ln ;Ind

lWO otht:rs foUowed us hack to )eranlut to lodge ;1 formal
complain with the]HEOA director there_ The Director ;,bsoJved the]HEOA from
h,wing anyth ing to do with tht: b,m ;Ind promised to ('(mtact the Wildlife
Depanment within the week to try to rt'~olvt: the maller. However, a~ of Augu~t
1999, Le. two yt':lrs !:ttt'r. the matter had yet to be resolved amicably ;md the han
on the K1Hlla Yang ."it'ttlemem \\"a~ still imposed.

37. She was ;tUegt:d to h,lVe told ;t repant:r th:lt she went upstream as she did nO!
know which way the river was flowing! \Vhile ~he later retr.lded this stakmt:nt,
others h<l\"e qu<:stioned how ;tnybody could lose one'., way on this trek for, :IS
one park ranger remarked, .. , do not understand how anyone can ,go missing
(here. TIle tr.lils are properly marked and signposL~ ;Ire <:r<:cled everywhere on
~uch a well-m:lrkcd (r.liI'" (N('w SlmilS Times 7.6.19(6).
~ecrcwry of the M"b.ySiall N:llure Society. Yap Son Kheong. said lhat it was
" golden rule of trekkers never to ventun! OUI alone. '"There should have been
beller co-ordin;nion, like carrying out regular head count.~. :lmong S:ln(i~go>s
group of lr<:kkers."· h<: said, "dding thal as a prt:GlUlion. "il W;IS always beller for
~ .~e:lsoned trekker to lead Ihe group and never to :lllow any menlher of the te:lm
10 \erllure alone" (Aew Slmi(s Times 5.6.1996). '-If lhe trekkers had followed the
b<lsic rules of trekking this would most likely not ha\"t: h,lppened, <:spt:{'ially for
such a SIll;tU group," Yap ~:lid_
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ORANG ASLI IDENTITY
AND EMPOWERMENT
Er.:foa<;hmenlS and Contests

POASM: B"rIQ,ng Orang Ash Toge!t>er
Pawns In l/1e PQ! ,lt<:al Game
Augmenting Orarog Ash Indi>IC1"IOOJsness
Response 01100 State
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PI.le '9. Tem ..." girl .. lIh bamboo destined 10 be sptilinlO .11....
10' the Iou-sUck Industry (K.mpung Perel.k, Ku. l. Kubu Blru,
s."n!JO'~ Or~ AsII are ...e,easIt'gly lind'ng thai the" Iot.st _reM 0<

tile r8SOU1c:e, me,.,n "'8 onct .... SIfIQ!Y OGlfIg covewd 1Jy00...... ' . T'- IOC'~
Itress resulbnO lrom Ihls coolest help P;I Orang As!< .gaJn$1 In. OIhe<s
111(1 SO r.elp IOfIl'J' convncn Or.ng 11.$11 ,(Ie""Iy. 1",,"'_
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Chflpter 7

The Contest for Resources:
Orang Asli Identity and
Empowerment

The Orang Asli communities never alw:IYs saw themselves as a homogenolls
group. nor did they consciously adopt common ethnic m:Hkers to
differenli:lle themselves from the dominant popubtion , Inste:ld. they derived
their micro-identity spatially, identifying with the particular ecologic;)) nkhes
they lived in. Their cultur;][ distinctiveness was relative only to other Orang
Ash communities ( and other non-Or:mg AsH), and these perceived
differences were great enough for each group to rega rd itself ;LS distinct
and different from the other. l 'l1)al is to .~ay. although they were collectively
labelled as Aborigines and, .~incc 1960, as Or:mg Asli, this semantic ascription
did not evolve a distinct Orang ;\sli consciousness or identity,
This is nOt to suggest that early Orang AsH societies developed in
isolation. On the contrary, far from remaining statk, they have had to
continually change and adapt themselves and their social organisation to
their environment. their neighbours, and to new centres of power, However,
the Emergency. ,mel the consequent attention p:Jid to them by the
government through the agency of the )HEOA, were to funher expose
Or,mg Asli groups to one another. Some have attributed this increased
awareness (of other Orang Asli groups) to the mixing at the O rang Asli
hospital in Gombak, at the annual )HEOA social events, or in district or
state-level official events organised for the Orang Asli. However, these
opponunities for interal1ing with other OrJng Asli groups were not sufficient
conditions for creating an Or:mg Asli identity. They can be a means to
creating identity but they are not sufficient in themselves for identity
formation.
Ethnic groups, says l\Iaybury-Lewis (1997: 61), do not form bCGlUSe
people are of the same race. share the same language, or the same culture.
or even because they are lumped together :md treated by outsiders as
memhers of a distinct group. They form because people who share such
characteristics decide they are members of a distinct group. To be able.
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>lOU 1O want, 10 m:lke such a decision is essentially a politic;)) phenomenon.
Such actions are mainly articulated in the sphere of political action. with
the state and the nation being the major determinants.
I argue here that events in the recelll social hislO!)' of the Orang As!i

have had a profound impact in cre;\ling ,In Or,mg Ash iJentity. The events
pertain, in part, to the increased Iiue:ulo their traditional territories aod namr:!!

resources brought about by ;m increasingly encroaching ," bbysian state.
Some of these evems occurred during the colonial period ;15 when the
Or:mg Asli expressed their opposition for some British policies :md ,10 ions.
Noone (1936: 61), for example, reponed how members of;l Trigonometrica]

Survey party were chased away from the area of Gunong Noring by Orang
Asli who r:lined poisoned darts on them.
In 1937, a kongsi (workers' quarters for a logging operation) in the
Korbu area was aU;lcked hy Terniar opposed to the logging. All the saws
;lnd working implements \vere !:Iken :Ind the Chinese peremptorily ordered
to le:lve (Feel. Sec. 328/ 1937(8»). [n 1954, in a m:ljor military oper:nion
during the Emergency (Oper~nion Termite). British SAS soldiers were
:ltI:lcked with poisoned h low-dartS hy Temiar who had been told that the
troops \vere hunting them (Straits Times 1.8.1954).
But what is perh:lps not widdy known ;Imong ordinary 1"laIaysians is
the fact thm an Orang Asli - Sipuntum. a henchman of i\b.h:lr<lra lela dealt the firs! hlow that killed British Resident James Birch in 1875 (New
Strails Times 7.9.1993).
And in 1957, when petai 2 middlemen cut the price offered from M52.50
to one Malay:ln dollar per 100 pods, the Orang Asli in Cameron Highlands
went on 'strike' - and the 'Reds' were promptly accused of being behind it
(Straits Tillles 20.8.1957). More recently. even before the Penan blocbdes
in Sarawak gained wide public ;JHention. the jakun in Bukit Serok. P;Jh;Jng
Tenggara had blocked logs from being removed from their traditional
territory. demanding fair compensation (New Straits Times 18.10.1982).
However, Ihese responses and actions were t:lken in isobtion of one
another :Ind were not utilised to forge a pan-Orang Asli sense of belonging,
let alone develop an Or:lng Asli indigenousness.
Encroachments and Contests
inlTusions into Orang Asli areas. by individuals as well as corpor<ltions
and the state, seem to h:lve been on the increase since the mid-1980s. and
especially in the 1990s Some of these are described helow,3
In Kampung Buntll in Raub DislTict in 1985, for example, Indonesian
immigrams had sellled on the edge of the Semai 's l1el1ggirik (country or
traditional territory), \vhile a couple of Malay middlemen servicing the
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SeI.n~).

Encro.cMlenI$ ""0 O.tng ......

tt'dI~

lemtones .-.creesed In !he 1990s lOll(! 1990t

Some_ 1_ _fI by OnOMOuaII •• , 01_ , ...., by ""yale corpore ....... BU! In elmooU.""'Y C..... trwy 1\1<1
IIIe laC,t acqUIeSCence 01"'" stale.• " wllS not ,''' I,.,. ,(selilha! W1IS the cause oIlhe o'SI"'$$ JCH ''''J

Orang Asli in the area h3d decided to open

tll/SUIIS

(orchards) of their

own even closer 10 the nearest Or.lng Ash hamlet.
Also. in 1986. enlry 10 the Temu:m settlement of Sungei lui in Ulu
Langal. Sebngor was nude difficult by Indonesian seulcrs who subsequently

became citizens. In o rder 10 avoid a confrom'lIion. a seclion of the
community relocated \0 : . site on the Semenyih-jelchu road, only 10 h:I\'c
their from yards cleared by loggers the following ye:tr.
J\'leanwhile, tile Semai at Kampung Korner, on tile Cameron Highlands
rO:ld, were still tl)'ing \0 get just compensation for deals, forced on them
by the District Office in T:tpah. to turn their mbber pbntations :lnd orch:lrds
over to the neighbouring Malay community, leaving only 0.6 hectare for
the 20 Or:mg A..'ili families. The documents. dating back to 1968. indicate
an agreed price of RM 42 (USDll) per JO-ye:lr-old rubher tree. However.
later alterations show the figu re to be :Lmended [0 R;\12 (;0 cents) per tree,
and according to the Scntai there. even this has not been settled to this day.
In Pasir Assam, near Kota Tinggi in johor, Penghulu Haw:I jendang
lodged a police repon after 70 men in two trucks from the District Land
and Village Security Unit (UKK) cut their cocoa and oil palm trees in 1987.
The St:lIe Director of L'mds and Mines accused the Or-.mg Asli of being
illeg:!1 senlers the re and had :Isked them to relocate to :1 new resenlement
scheme at Sungei Sayong Pinang.
Penghulu Yan in C:nvang wrote :Ippeal letters in 1990 :lnd met with
jliEOA offkials (even with its Director-General. J imin ldris, twice). to gel
the Perak State Government 10 stOP plans to alienate most of their Ir:Lditional
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lerrilories 10 a corporation owned by Perak SEDe. United Plantations and
Ihe Perak royalty. He had got wind of the project in 1987 but the jHEOA

denied any such pbns. The pbnl:ltion projecl. however. went ahead with
Ihe Or-.InS Asli settled on 100 :teres (40 hectares) of remaining forest, :,f\Cr

losing 1.500 acres (607 hect:lres) to the new corporJtion.
~'Ic:l nwbile

in Kampung Kenor. Bidar i n 1990. Penghulu Bah Rihai

prolcslcd. unsuccessfully as it turned out, ag:linsl Fdcrn's attempts \0 alienate
pan o f his lIellggirik. In nea rby K~lmpllng Sandin. Penghlllu Yok Baba
also failed in his anempts to find out from the JHEOA, the District Office,
the Police and the State Assemblym,ln as \0 why survey m:nkers had been
planted o n hi:.: peoplc's tf:ldition:ll territory. Shortly :lftcr. their frui t trees
werc cu[ down. and they were told to rescltle funher inland - because
[heir old settlement was [0 be converted to Mala~' Reserve L1nd fo r :I
Felcr.l project.
In Kampung Kobm Air, Negeri Sembil:tn. also in 1990. the headman .
]htin Ujang. who is illiterate. was perplexed how his 'signature' had been
placed on an appJic lIio n for a licence to log thei r [r.ldi{ional territory. At
Kampllng Rengs..1k, Tapah, the Orang AsH learnt th:lt the fo rmer St:lle
Assemblyman for Ihe ar~ had appli(.>(] fo r. and oblained. their land claiming
[hal it was '((//Iab koson8' (unoccupied land) but on which the Sem:li were
still residing and had mature fruit \ft.'t..'S. And nea r Ku~tntan in 1992. a
JI'IEOA officer in Kuantan has cleared a kebllll (ga rden) in a J:lkun sen1cmcnt
with a view to applying for the land for himself.
In T:lnah Rata. Cameron Highlands. Bah R:UllJi of Kampung Lemoi
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finally learn! in 199! why there had been no response from the JHEOA
office to his enqui ries about the S[;L\US of his people's bnd. On his own
inilial\'c, he found out th:!! his vill:tge \vas nm marked on any District or
JHEOA map ;15 an Or:mg Asli ResclVc. As a result. Syarikat Bensen Timber

ami Trading of Bentong. Pahang was able to get the licence to log their
nenggirik (coumry or cuslOmary hmd). They then destroyed their fnlil
trees, desecrated gr3ves, :Illd polluted the water supply in the process.
The Temu;:m$ of Kampung Sungci Dua Obk in Karak, Selangor le:Lrnl
in August 1990 Ihat 60 acres (27 hcct;Lres) of their land had been given to
the Muslim Welfare Association (P ERKIM) :lOd Ihe SCOUI Movemem. At a

dialogue wjlh their St:tte Assemblyman, K.K. Look. the btter revealed that
he had allowed the applicttion as he "did not know that the land was
already peopled by Orang Asli," To the Or:mg Asli's relief, he promised to
cancel the application. However. severJ.1 months later. the Orang Asli re:llised
Ihal il was JUSt an empty promise. Encro:\Chments by the authorities and
others onto their lands were inslC'.Id stepped up -like ~fi re burning through
the rice ch:lff." to quote :m elder.
Also in 1990, thirty TemU;ln f:lmilies in K:unpung Bukit Kemandol,
Kebng were :mgry with the ou!.~iders who had been given permits by the
District Office 10 mine their 20-hecla re reserve for earth. This has heen
going on despite protests by the villagers to the alullorities. Tons of earth
h:ld been removcd from the arca. forcing four families to reloc"te their
houses when the excavators C".Ime too close. The Sebngor .Hen/en· Besar
(Chief !I.'linistcr) eventually stepped in and ordered :1 stop to the excavations,
This. however. led 10 the issue heing politicised, with some groups
dem:mding that the O rang Asli reserve he made into a Mal:ty reserve. The
Sehngor St:lte Government subsequently promised to honour its 1960
decision to gazelle 600 hectares (not the original 1,000 hectares earm:lrked
earlier) as :In Orang Asli reserve. But this was nOI done. On the cOnt~l)'.
theJHEOA'S records show Ih:1I in 1997. Kampung Bukit Kemandol is now
a 544-hectare Mal:1Y reserve land (lHEOA 1997d).
[n 1993. the Orang As[i <':0111l11l1l1iIY al Stlllang Laul. on the Johor B;\hnl
waterfront. held a peaceful dernonst r:.ltion outside the central police station
to prOleSt the actions of Municipal Council workers who had destroyed
their orch:ml while eX<.::IVating their settlement for a new office-cumshopping complex. Their fears thai Ihey would have to vac;lIe their
settlement to make W:ly for the complex hecame :1 reality despite ea rlier
assurances from the !Hellfer; 8e.mr :In<.l the Sultan that their rights would
he protected.
Then , when the Johor Stale Government decided to sell waler rights to
Singapore, the Slate J HEOA Director contended Ih;l\ the dam to be built
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Plate 52. Fru lttrees ollhe Semal al K. mpung Sandin cuI down bylh e '. ulhor Rles' (B ldor, Perak). lrOl'1 ocally.
sometimes tile {fadi!"",,1 l .... ' ilor'~S oilM Orang ASh are laken Irom them, only to be Q!ven 10 senl"rs from
ouls<de [11 .. area as part 01 tile progranvne to e ,,(lloa' e rura l poverly As a oon$(lquence. the Orang Asli gel
lurthe, enlrer.cl>ed ,nlO thO voly poverly In.,tlle gavernmen' '. Ity'"" to erad icale [0"'''"

would not affect the livelihood of the Orang Ash since "they no longer

depenJ on lracii!ion:d hunting for a living," And according to the
Environmentallmp:lcl Assessment (EIA) for the projen (Binnie and !>aoners

1990), the Su ngei Linggiu catchment was totally uninhabited.
Nevenheless. the 225 jakun stood their ground and threatened to lake
legal 'ICtion. Finally acknowledging thdr presence, the jl-lEOA proposed a
total one-sum compensation of R.M560,OOO (USDI47,300) (which worked
out to RiI-I2,488 (USD655) per person). In the meantime, the Sing;lpore
Government signed a contr;lct to P;ly thejohor Government RM320 million
(USD84.2 miHion) for the water. The Orang Asli were diss;llisfied with the
compensation offered and took the case to court Three years later, in
1996. the judge ruled in their f:lVOlif and the state government was ordered
to pay the Or.lng Ash compensation totalling RM26.5 million (USD7 million)
for loss of income over the next 25 years.~
POASM: Bringing Orang Asli Togelhe r
The favourable COUlt decision in johor - although a important precedent
in Or;tng Asli legal history. but still a far cry from what the Orang Ash are
seeking - d id not come about by merely leuing justice take its course. On
the contrary. a whole series of events over the last decade - some
engineered, other.~ developing as a consequence - were. in many ways.
responsible for the decision. The first was the mobilisation of V:lriOllS
Orang Asli communities into ,[ more visible entity nationally.
The Persa ll/ a ll Orting Asli Semellal/jung MalaySia (Peninsular ,'v lalaysb
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Orang Asli Association) - POASM for shon - had a large part to play in
this, although not as il \v;\s o riginally constituted. POASM was established
in 1976 but for

;1

decKle its membership hovered around 220 to 277

members, almost all being Orang As!i attached 10 the)J-1EOI\. [IS inception,
however, was motivated by :1 1973 p roposal by the then I" linister of Home
Affairs, Alxlul Ghafar Baha, who had expressed the government's intention
\0 reclassify the Or:mg Asli as 'PI/Ira Aslf.5 Educated Orang Asli working
in the )HEOA objected [0 Ihis ;md held a specl:ll meeting on 6 October 1973
specificl!!Y 10 discuss the ' PI/1m Asli proposal. They voted :IS follows: none
for 'Putra A s/{. one for "BlIllliplItra Asli and 41 for ret;tining 'Or-lOg Asli,.6
Subsequently. a jawctlcl1lkll Clsa Hal Ebu!ClI Orallg Asli (Committee for

Orang Ash Affairs) was established and met regularly, and held joint
meetings with senior )HEOA officers in 1974-75 7 Soon after. in 1976. Ihe
Persa/uall Orang Ash Semel/tll/jullg Malaysia was registered, a move that
h:!d the support of the JHEOA. The Constitution of the society not only
closely foBowed that of UMNO (the dominant party in the ruling coalition)
in its structure but also specified th:n membership to the soddy was open
to all Or;mg Asli al/d "other bumiputr;LS who are fully-interested in
developing the Orang AsH:'
Nevertheless, POASM was relatively inactive after it was established.
with no annual general meeting held for some ye;Lrs, sO much so that the
Registr:tf of Societies th reatened to de-register it in 1986,H A group of
educated Orang Asli individuals, led by Anthony (Bah Tony) WilliamsHunt, then took up the challenge and worked towards reviving POASM,
An annual gener:1i meeting was held in 1987 and a new committee C,!lne
into office, with Bah Tony as President. However, it was not until 1989
that an active membership drive was undertaken, At the same time, an
aggreSSive Glmpaign was launched to get Orang Ash issues across to the
public, especially through the media 9 "bny meetings - almost weekly were held in Orang Asli communities throughout the Peninsub :md many
POASM br:mches were established . By 1991. POASM membership had
grown to almost 10,000 and continued to increase Significantly, \0
The complaints at allihese meetings seemed to h;!ve a common tenor:
the community was unhappy with the JHEOA for a variety of re;lsons,
encroachments into their traditional lands were on the increase. the Orang
Ash wanted more secure rights to their traditional territories, they wanted
development projects, they w:tnted better eduGliion oppo!1l1nities for their
('hildren, and they wanted more say in policy decisions_ Bu t more
signific:lntly, it w;!s clearly expressed th:tt they w;lOted lheir own political
organisation . Allhough registered as ;10 ordinary society, m:my Or,mg Ash
had aspirations for POASM to become a political party. The late Bah
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Gerind:II11, a Semai deplllY headman. echoed the sentiment of many Omog
Asli when he said, "The Malays have their UMNO. the Chinese have their
!\leA. and the Indians have their Mle. We too need our own polilical

pany."
In the same vein. the founh POASM President, Majid Suhul. regularly
:ldvoCIICd that the Orang Asli needed an independ ent org:mis3tion slich
as POASl\·1. He asked,
"Arc we OrJng AsH 10 squat (mel/llmpallg)in OIher people's houses
such as UMNO. MCA, '\UC?
E"en if we h:Jvc a bamboo house,
no mailer how small, it is better to stay in our own house r:nher
than mc",""fXlIIg in other people's houses.- rl
Gcnemlly. response from the Orang I\$li to PQASM aClivilies \vas bOlh
ovcnvhdming and encour:tging. For eX:lmple. when POASl\·! decided to

have a seminar on Orang Asli development (with papers presented by the
Orang AsH themselves, and aimed at providing inputs for the on-going
deliberations by the Nationa l Economic Consultative Council for the postNew Economic Policy era). an audience of 60 Orang Ash was anticipated.
However. more than 200 turned up.12 Later in the year. when POA$r.t had
its annual generJI assembIY_:1I1 audience of 400 was antidpated hut over
a thousand Orang Asli allended, causing some logistiClI problems,
To say that the mood 3t these early meetings was less than euphoric is
3n understatement. Orang Asli individu:tls relished in relating to the audience
how they trekked over the main range to come to the meeting. or how
one indi\'idual in Pah:mg had to lie to his (owk({V (Chinese middlem:m)
about having a sick relative in the Gombak hos p it:1l in o rder to borrow the
f:!re to allend the meeting. It should :llso be stressed that the Orang As1i
met ail the expenses on their own for :111 these meetings. This was to be an
eye-opener fo r some senior )HEOA officers as. even with board. looging
and transpon provided. the JHEOA was then only able to garner ahout
200 Orang As!; for many of their 'national' events.
POI\S;\1 soon began to take a higher public profile. Press statemenls
were released that touched on a \,ariety of topics. including calling for a
moratorium on proselytising among the Orang Asli and correcting
falsehoods about the O rang Asli. A greater than usu:tl number of fe:lture
articles and news ilems were wriHen on the Or:mg A.~li in the English,
M:llay :llld Chinese prinl media, with gre:lIer frequency :Incl volume.l.S nr
fomms on Ihe Or:mg Asli were not uncommon, oflen \vilh represen1a1ives
from the JJ-IEOA sitting at the S:lll\e table as Orang Asli leaders.
It should be added that at about this time (1990-1993). there was also
growing imerest in indigenous issues in Sabah and Sarawak. And with the
E:trth Summit in Rio de Janeiro in 1992. at which M:llaysia played:m aCtive
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Plate 53. POASM village meelln~ at I(ampun" Cluny (Slim River. Pe,ak). The oroup in tr.e foreground Md
trokked Irom the" settlement on the Panang $'CIa 01 the Ma," Range jUS110 pa<1icipale ,n II'1e d'scuSSlQns. leN- ' ....1

Plate 54. POASM dialOgue whn the OlrKlor.aeneral clthe JHEOA(KampUtlg ~k, Tapah, Perak~ The erTle'll'"1I
SYeoglhot POASM as a representative t>ody 0/ 1M Orang A"i was quICkly I"IOIlCed and ack"""""clgeO.

(0<-,_

Plate 55. POASM annual gener.1 meeting at Km. 24. Gombak (Set.ngel). By the end 0/ lhe decade, POASM
had emerlled as Ir.o maiO< ropresenlallve organlsal''''' o/Ihe Orang Asl,- With a memt>ersnJp axeeOO lng 17,M
arid M"r"IQ cultivated a hIgh pubhe p'oll l",. loaoor,nlp ollr.e organlsalion was S<lugm ano conteSIOO. [eN_''''1
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role, indigenous ;Joel environmental issues (and news) were ell vogue. The
media interest W3.'; further fuelled with the uecl:.lf<ltion of 1993 3S the

United Nations International Year of Indigenous People. Soon. even local
environmental events began to have an 'Orang Asli component' aod
organisations planning seminars and conferences also

S;lW

to it

\0

invite

speakers on O rang Asli issues.
At the same time, loed POAS;"'i br:mches organised di:llogues with lhe
JI-IEOA and other governmem agencies and politicians, For example, the
DireCtor-Gener.!l of the)HEOA.)imin Idris, and several of his senior officers

made a special.rip to Kampung Suogei Odak on I! July 1989 for a dialogue
session with T3pah POA5M branch members . Perak POA5M ,liso mel the
slJ.te J.ssemb!yman in ch:uge of Or-mg AsH mailers in the Per;lk stJ.te
government on 25 March 1991. In other states, POASM branches simibrly
made it a point 10 either invite political dignitaries to open their branch or
stJ.te-levei meetings, or else to engage in dialogue sessions with them . For
this reason. for example. the Negri Sembilan Menteri Besa r, Mohd. Isa
Samad. was invited to launch the POAS,\l1 State Liaison Division inaugur:t!
meeting at Kampu ng Senihai on 12 March 1991.
To make its demands felt. POASI. . I or working committees. sllch as the
POASM/ Orang Asli SenJ.tor Working Committee, submitted severJ.!
memoran(b to the government. These indllded the 1991 Pembell/811110ll
OraJlg Ash Do/am KOllleks lVau..'ClsCilI 2020 and the 1994 OrienTasi dOli
Perspeklif PembClllgulJan Masyal"{lkar Orang Asli Perak Daml Ridzl/(/I1
Daklm Mel1ghadapl Cabelrall lVawoson 2020. At the village level, especially

in those where threats to their traditionJ.i territories were imminent.
memoranda cont;lining their specific demands were ;lIsa prepJ.red and
forwarded to the relevant authorities. Some of these memor:mda were
very extensive, detailing the bases for their claims to their traditional
territories.
Nevertheless, as we shall see below, the politic;ll clin)J.te of the country
in the years preceding the 1990 general election also played J. role in
bringing the Orang Ash issue to the forefront .
Pawns in the Political Game
The 1987 UMNO crisis, and events foHowing it. were to accord the Or:mg
Asli some renewed politicJ.1 importance. The new Ul. .·INO, which emerged
lIfter the original party was de-registered. needed 10 get at least 600,000
members in order \0 h;lvc legal control over the assets of the original
UMNO party. With the party split into two opposing factions , it was initially
not certain tbat this membership requirement would be met. Thus, it was
not surprising th;\t in i\1:lrch 1989 the new Ui\1NO offlci:tlly opened its
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doors \0 the Orang Asli community . An UMNO leader in Perak. where
there were already several Orang Asli UMNO members even before tbe

ruling was made, rationalised Ihal such a move was in keeping with the
government policy IOwards the Orang Ash and thaI it would "help bring
the Orang Asli doser to the mainstream of soei:!1 development and politics"
(SC/bob Times 23.2.1989).
In a further move to encourage

Or~mg

Asli \0 join UMNO - and so help

the party achieve ils 600,000 membership - UMNO Secretary-General ,
MohameJ Rahllla!, rCJlurked th,lt the Orang Asli. "should be given the
chance 10 be actively involved in the CQuntlY'S politics ... They also had
the right 10 decide on the position of the country's leadership" (7oe Sf{Jr
21 2.1989). Clearly, then, the real motive for opening the party's doors to
the Orang Asli was to help secure the position of the -country·s leadership".
As it turned out, a few Or:tng Asli did join the new UJ\·INO, hut their
numbers did not materially affeCl the structure of the party. The fate of the
Orang Asli thus seemed destined to revert to the political insignificance
they had in UMNO as a communi ty. This would have occurred lwd the
general election not been so imminent.

Til e 1990 General ElectiOIl
[n the run-up to the gener:d election in October 1990. the Orang Asli were
once again made to feel as if they mattered in Malaysian politicS. Not only
did the Orang Asli count as VOters. their votes in certain key constituencies
could tip the balance and decide the outcome of the voting.
Normally, however, this would not worry the ruling 8;lrisan Nasional
government as, tr:lditionally. Orang Asli have generally been staunch
suppol1ers of the cO:Jlition pal1y - :11 least vote-wise. There :Ire a number
of reasons for this, not least of \vhich is the dependency of m:my Orang
Asli then on the jHEOA . jHEOA officers were also used to coax Orang Asli
into voting for the Barisan Nasional. 1., Also, Orang Asli polling stations ;lre
in jHEOA-run premises and manned by)HEOA staff. FUl1hermore , when
campaigning. opposition candidales tended to give less priority to Orang
Asli :lfeas in the past
However. for the 1990 gener::Il election. there were already rumblings
among certain groups of Orang Asli who were disappointed with the broken
promises of the ruling politicians. Many of their grievances were voiced in
the local media :\Dd there were even reports of whole OrJng AsH
communities aligning themselves with the opposition pJnies. Nevertheless.
for the ruling P;Hty - :md Prime Minister (I.·lahathir Mohammad in pal1icular
- the parliamentary consti tuency of Glla Mllsang in the Slate of Kebntan
was a key SC;lt in the elections. The incumbent was Tengku [~az;!l eigh
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Pille 56 . Woo ing Orlng AlII voten.l every lIene.11 e lection tRPS redlu, Cameron Hlgl>llndl, Pi ning ).
AIII>OUgh rIOl in lrl.e mlJOfIly. Orang AS h VOlts ,n Certl,n COl"IUI~enc,&S can $W'"g Ihe 'esullS In In.II
conMU6/ICles. the 0""11 All, 'iQIG'S 8'" ' nvana~ l y swarmed ""In mu<:n poilllCai la,QCsse - Bn<I pr..... ~1 1(.0<"00II

Hamzah. the leader of the UMNO splinter grou p . Pani Semangat 46. IS and
the person lallted as the next prime minister of Malaysia should the

opposition win .
The parliamentary constituency of Gua Mus:mg includes a \'cry large
number of Orang Asli voters, mainly from the Tcmi;H subgroup. From past
election results. a swing ofOr.lng AsH voters 10 either side could determine
the winner. Thus. fo r l"la halhir ~ I ohamma d . :1 sure way to rid himself of
his then :l rch political foe was to ensufl.! th:1l the O rang Asli VOlte'S \vcre
with the nJling coalil ion . Hence, the O r:lng A~ l i o nce again w ere of politic:d

interest to others.
T he campaign [0 woo the O rJng Ash began in November 1989. with a
j H EOA-org:mised conference on [he future of the Ora ng Ash and their
development . However. more di rect :mcl concerted effons beg:m in early
1990. In l\I:lrch. Deputy Prime Minister Ghaf:u Baba visited Pas Brook and
Gua Musang. promising bnd titles for the OrJng Asli in the stale (Berit(l
Hariall 13.3.1990).16 A new to-point Slr:ltegy to develop Ihe Orang Asli
community was also announced d uring the visit (New Slrtl ilS Ti mes

133 1990).
I n Ap ril. thejJ-l EOA Director·Gencr:11 announced th::n headmen's annual
:dlow:lIlces (or bonuses) would be increased. In M:lrch and j u ne, the Prime
~ I inisler called for, and met. POASM President Bah Tony Iwice. 17 The
Prime Minister also ::tgreed 10 set up a high-level. multi-agency Orang AsH
Coordinating and I mplementalion Committee headed by the SecretaryGeneral (KSU) of the Home
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The special committee met twice
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and acted decisively on compl:lims put fonv<lrd hy POASi\'[ represenl:Hin~s.
In June. the Secretary-Gener-II made an offici31 Vi5ili0 IbejHEOA office

:md

\V;lS briefed on \'oter registr.Hion among the Orang Asli. Seemingly.
the democr.uic fights of the Or:lng Asli had become an imponant goal of
IhejHEOA. The special report OHEOA 1990h) revealed Ih:l1 91.6 per cent

of 36.2 to eligible Orang Asli vOlers had been registered across the Peninsula,

However. in Pahang, then POASM Vice-President :md the Kuala Rompin
UMNO Youth Tre:Lsurer. longJidin. claimed thaI -more than 50 percent of
the 70.000-slfong Or:mg Asli who are eligible voters and potential supponers
of B:JriS:Jn Nasion:!] have not registered :15 \ "Olers. - ]I!I He fea red that cenain

o pposition groups would exploit them if immedbte steps were nOt taken
to register them. as in the paSt "the Orang AsH were wooed by good
wages to work in the forest by the o pposition groups and told to return
only after polling day- (Daily E,\1Jress. 30.3.1990).
lojuly 1990, the Orang Asli in Gua Musang and Various pans of Pahang
announced that they were pledging their support for the opposition Pani
Seffiangat '46 (\\'i~lIaI1 1 9.7 , 1 990), The pace was then stepped up 10 woo
the Orang Asli to Ihe side of the ruling cO:llition. [n the same monlh. the
Prime Minister hosted a luncheon for 200 Or:mg Asli headmen and POASM
representatives :11 his residence. In September. the jHEOA o rganised a
huge Omng Asli 'jamboree' in the Ked;lik Regrouprnent Scheme in Pahang,
with the Prime Minister :md other Barisan Nasionallc:.dcrs present. Press
reports suggestthat6,()(X) Ot:lng Asli from througho ut the COlLntry allended.
Orang Asli vilbge-heads were gi\,en increased annual allowances (from
an average of RM90-R.\'I200 per al/1/1I111 to RI\l1200·RI\lI900 per annum. o r
from USD24-USD 53 to USD 53-USD237 per annum). There was also t:llk
of an annual Or:lOg Asli public holiday, and the inclusion of blowpiping
as a n:l1ional sport.
One month before Ihe gener.d election. in September 1990. the Prime
t\.'linister visil<.-d GU:l MU5.1ng and had a 'breakfast meeling' with some
Orang Asli. Pbns for a big rally there however had to he scrJpped as
app:lrently. 'word from the ground ' advised against it. The Prime Minister
subsequently 'adopted' Gua Mlisang and commented [h:1I the Orang Ash
h:\d always been "close to his hean- (NewS/rafts Times 30.9.19(0). In the
interim jHEOA officers conducted cerama/} (1:llks/lectures) in Or.lOg Asli
areas or helped support C'.lOdidates from the ruling coalition,
When ccnain quaners linkt.>d POAS!' I 10 specific political p:lrties in the
wake of the general election. POAS,\! was forced to issue a statement
stressing its independent st:nus :md to ask Orang Asli to vote for candidates
whom Ihey felt could best serve Orang Asli interests. The statement,
distributed widel}' as a flyer, wenl on to state that it was confident the
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Orang Asli w ould k now who to vOle for:

as 1110SI Orang As!i hJd experit:nced for themselves the forgot ten
promises. Iht! blat;' n! disregard for thei r interests, and t:\"en the not
uncommon reality where the elected repr esentatives wen::

themselves the cause of much of the 11l1sery and suffering of the
OrJng Asli. [\ is thus 1ll0S\ conde scending (0 think lha! the Orang
Asli e l n be easily influenced. l'ocrcc{1 or hribed to vote for a
particular candidate ( POASlo.! statement, 9. 10.1990),
Polling was on 22 October 1990. The Orang Asli gcncmlly cominued

[0

VOle for the mling co:tiilio n , :IS coul d be ascert ained by Ihe newly-introduced
procedure of counting the votes :11 each polling sUlion . However. in Gu a

Musang, where it mattered most, the Ora ng As[i were evidently in f:lvollf

of the incumbent :lnd were inSInllnenl:l! in helping the Sem:lngat '46 le:tder
retain his seat by an even h igger ma jo rity. In:l few other constituencies,
some of the Or::lI1g Asli votes were :lIsa for the opposition, although they
were nOI sufficient to dis p lace the Barisan N:lsional c.tndidates. In some
other areas. as in Jelebu in Negri Sembilan. the Barisan Nasional won
because of the O rang Asli 'deciding f:IC! or'.
With Ihe elections over, and the Bari.~:l n Nasion:ll firmly in control of
Parliament. Ihe Or:lng Asli no longer constituted the potentially-useful
p:lwns they had been in the months preceding the general election. The
high-level Orang Asli Coordinating and Implement:ltion Com mittee d id
not meet again, despite repeated requests from POASM le:lders to do so.
Also. in a llIove Ih:1I look many Ol":lOg Asli by surprise, the jHEOA was
moved, soon afte r the gener:J 1 election. from the Home Ministry to the
Ministry of Rural Develo pment, thereby effect ively relieving the Prime
MiniSler as the Minis[er responsihle for Or:lOg Asli Affairs.
In the political lull before the next geneml election in 1995, Or:Jng AsH
issues increased in number hut did not get the S,lme :lHention fro m the
politici:HIS as they did du ri ng the few months in 1990 described above.
This. however, W:lS a period when an Or.tng Asli identity continued to
develop as ;l resul! of increasing threats 10 their lradilion:ll territories.
Th e 1995 Gelleral Electioll
By the time of the 1995 Gener.tl Election, Parti i\leJayu Semang:1I '46 was
still a fish hone in Dr. M:lha!hir"S throat, especially as it p rewnted (he
B;lrisan Nasiomll from capturing the state of "elantan. And Tengku Ra7";11eigh
\V j S still firmly ent renched in Gua i\·lusang. en joying the loya lty of the
Orang Asli constituems there. So in the prelude to the 1995 gener.tl cle<.1ion.
there W:lS again renewed interest in the Or:Jng Asli.
The Economi<..' Planning Unit (EPUl called for a closed-door meeting
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on 12 December 1994 with some academics and the past :md current
POASM Presidents ( LongJidin and Majid Suhm. respectively). 11)c agenda
was 'Poverty among the Omog AsH' - with a view to the Seventh Malaysia
Plan fo r 1996-2000. Interestingly, the )HEOA and Ihe Or.lng Asli Senator
(ham W:,lj) were left out of this meeting. The representative from the
Economic Pbnniog Unil was reported to h:l\'c cbimed that. ~We arc seriolls
in solving the problem of poven y among the Or:mg Asli."
Shollly after. on 22 December 1994. the PCr.lk BrJnch of POASJ\'I

\\';IS

invited to sit down with the Perak State Economic Development Corpor.ltion
(SEDe) \0 discuss Orang Asli problems :md 10 find solulions [0 overcome

them. On 27 December 1994. Ihe Ministry of Inform:lIion :mnounced that
it \\,:IS increasing ils airtime fo r the Onng Ash Radio Service (Siarlll1 Orting
Asli, RTM Radio Seven) by IWO hours. from Ihe original 2-4 p .m. to 12-4
p.m. daily. I was informed that tbis is to enable more 'politic:1l news' 10 he
aireJ.19
The new Minister in charge of Or:t ng Asli Affairs (Ministry for National
Unity and Sodal Devclopment),.ID Napsiah Omar. made twO visits to Gu:t
Mus:tng in 1994 (Berifa HarillI/4.8.1994).
Not to be outdone. the opposilion DemocrJtic Action P:lnY (DAP)
announced thai they too wanted to woo Orang AsH vOles in Perak
(especblly in Su ngei Sirut, where l'o lal:lrsian Indian Congress (MIC) IC:lder
Samy Velltl held the parliamentary seat).
In early December, the Orang As!i Senator, Jtam Wa!i. was approached
hy the l\-linistry of Information to speak. positively. about Omng Asli progress
and development on television. He declined the invit:tlion. One local
academic also infor med me that he tOo was invited to do the S:1l11e hllt
declined the invitation as welL Nevertheless. talk shows and forums on
the Orang Asli situation were eventually televised with other p:mellisls.
both Or:ll1g Asli and non-Orang Asli.
The 1995 general election s:tw the Barisan Nasional winning an
overwhelming majorit)' of the seats. although Gua Musang remain~ in
the hands of Ihe opposition. A by-election was however held the same
year in Ihe Gua i\lusang parlbment:u), seat as Ihe election results were
declared null and \'oid after the eie<.1ion court heard an objection. For the
camp:lign. 1'0ASM Presid ent Majid Sulntt and past President B:!h Tony
were roped in by an intermedi:lry of the Prime Minister to campaign for
the Barisan Nasion:!!. with :tll expenses paid. They went. but did nOI
c:!mp;lign for any p:lrticular party. Instc:ld. they told the Orang Ash to
~ \'ote fo r those who think will best serve yoU. ~l l

As widely p redicted. Tengku Razaleigh won the by-election . Howc\'er.
Palli l'o lela}'ll Scnl:tng:tt '46 " t-JS dissolved soon after and most of the members
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( re)joined UMNO. Tengku Razaleigh himself remained head of Ihe Gua
Musang UI\INO division and the Or:mg Asil are now expeCled to su pport

Ihe ruling coalition, as their loyalty has always been to Tengku R:lz:dcigh,

the prince. and nO{

[0

his party.

Tile 1999 Gel/eral Electiull
The 1999 general declion was conducted amidst a period of political flux
in the count!)': at least ,IS far as MablYsupport fo r the ruling coalition and
for Prime Minister Mah::nhir {\'Ioh:llned was concerned_ The September
1998 s:lcking of his Oepury Prime ,\ Iinistcr, Anwar Jbr.lhim. led to a chain

of evcms Ih:1I <;\':\s [0 change the sl ru cnue o f l\ 1:ilaysian - and in particular.
"''Iaby - polilics. 1l
The politic:11 turbulence that unfurled c l used many UMNO members
10 leave the p:my [0 join the opposition. It :llso $:lW the est:lhlishmem o f:l
new M:.by-domin:lted multi-ethnic P:lrty, P:.rti Keadibn Negam (Kcac!ibn),
the National Justice Party. More importantly, it S:lW the opposition p:lrtics
dosing r.lnks and uniting under:. coalition called the & lriS(/li Altenwlij
or Altern ative Front. For UMNO and its Prcsident (who is also the Primc
Minister). this meant th:1\ they could no longer rel y on the votes of:. brge
segment of the l"l:t!ay community who were tmdition:llly steadfast behind
UMNO and the ruling coalition. As such. the \'otes of the non-:\I:tla ys w ere
crucial to the politiCtI surviv3l o f UMNO :tnd the Barisan Nasional . This
me3nt that the Or.tng Asli voters were ag:tin to be fu ssed over. their support
vit:ll once mo re in their role :lS pawns in the Mal:tysi:ln political chess.
The general election W:lS not due until April 2(H)(). However, ever since
the s:lcking o f the forme r Deputy Prime l\'linislt!r and the result3nt politic:ll
crisis within UMNO, speculation was rife that the general election w o uld
he held e:trl y - as it W:lS felt th:ll the Prime Minister w ou ld W:lnt to hedge
off the imp:1ClS of the strengthening political o pposition and any funher decline
in the ('Conomy. The elections were eventu:llly held on 29 November 1999.
However, :.s early as January 1999, the Or:lng Asli began to be the
focus of :lltemion as when the National Unity :tnd Soci:tl \,(/elfare "'linistl)',
the minist!)' responsible for Orang Asli aff:l irs, revealed that there were
plans to implement sevcr:ll income-gener:l1ing activities for the Or.tng Asli
that ye:.r (Nell' 51mils Times II 1.1 999). And, given that the issue of O r.tng
Asli land rights and ownership were still the m:tin concern of m:lny Or;tng
Asli. government leaders once again began to reitemte their commi tment
to re.~olving [he is.~lle. Citing figu res th:lt have seen little change over the
paSt Ihree d ecades. Ihe Minister in ch:\fge o f Omng Asli Afbip>. Z:llcha
Ism:Jil . urged st:lte governments to speed up the gazetting of Of".tng Asli
land ( 7be 5111/ 8.4. 1999).
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PI, I. 57. Finance Mini., ... D. ,m blnu"d ln . 111Ie 1 011'1 POASM ,nnuII

gen".' ","ling (Gomt..k. Sellngor).

AUtlOugh the land _"n,p fogur.s qUCIIIKI by I'\Irn Wl!re nolhlf>g "'"w -'MI WO(H, .~owed a 001enor.1ion In
tile Slluallon 01 a..ang AsIo land nohts- 11Ie _
PfOI8Ct&d the ",nnoul" CfIlTl8nf •• a ma/Of step Io<ward to< 1M
Orang Ash Se""fI'lIal8 l8aoe" rr.en 1811 oohged 10 rapUl P<"""-' MaOe years.a.ller. 01 Plans 10 gaU1ti1l
and I,~e Orllng AsIII¥oO, - despote'l\(I rove .... n.... ng occ ....ed on some JI.t". rcro-,_

Citing lhe S;Illl(~ fig\Jres. but inlerprcting [hem mistakenly for someilling
new, the First Fin::mce ,\ilinislc r, Dai m Zainuddin, :tnnounced th:1I -brge
Jreas of Or.mg AsH la nd are \0 be gncued" (New St rails Times 105,1999,
Berila HClIial/ 10.5. 1999).13 Given the high profile of the mJker of such :l
011. several SI:IIC leaders saw it necessary 10 respond. and they did b~'
funher disguising the true bnd silu:uion of the Orang Asli by merely stating
they had :tlre:tdy gazelled Orang AsH reserves (even though this was done
in the 1960s :tnd 1970s, o r much earlier) or by hiding tbe fact th:lt. as in the
case of Selangor. the O rang Asli :tctually experienced a loss in gazened
reserves (Barita H(II1'all 11.5.1999, NewSlrafts Times 17.5. 1999).

Ne\'ertheless. the news co\'er.lge of this announcement by the Fir.;:t
Finance (\'linister was very f':l\'ourJble to the government such Ihal for the
general public. and fo r mosl Or:mg AsH . it did seem Ihal the question of
Orang Asli land rights was being fin:llly addressed. However. Orang Asli
leaders were W:II)', bUI di p lom:u ic. :md asked Ih:l1lhc process be speeded
up (Nelli SI n/ its Tim es 12.5. 1999).
On 22 June 1999, in keeping with lr:Jdition in an election ye:H. the
Prime Minister o rficiated at a big Orang Asti 'j:tmboree' in Bukit Lanjan , on
the outskins of Kuala Lumpur. About 600 OrJng Asli Village-heads were
bussed in from th roughout the Peninsular. ostentatiously to witness a
function of :1 private developer viz. the award of cerlificates in building
com petency to 17 O rang Asli youths who had completed tr:tining in skills
such as bricklaying. plastering :md b ackhoe oper:l1ions. The establishment
of the training institute (at the construction site) W:15 part of Ihe
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PI, ., 5a, O •• ng Al ii vlll. ~· Mads beln!! buued In Irom III OWl. Ih' pen in s ula IOf • ' prlv. t, lunctlon'
( Bu ~ h Ll nj. n, D.m.nu". Kuala Lumpur). TP>e JHEOA waS _
ted 1<) "n""l thal tI\e Pnme M"&Ier'1 ptGS&nCI
.II D PI ..... ,,, develope/ ', ..: t.... ty, albe,l <n.av.ng 0."" 11 Ask wn well_,III"""d II was no COH'IC.ce'lc;e ttlilt 1M
was an "'le<:llon yea" arid trw.
M,nlste,'s spHch wH very MUCh., thai ve'" To ensure 1_ , nel'ldltlee ,
eacn 01 tr.e Orang AsIo ,opresenl8wes 'ecerved a batik sr." . • pau 01 &/'IOO5.r>d glVCn a cash allowance...,d tya
board and iOCIg'no Ia.,. .)

p,,_

compensation packlge fo r the Or.lng Asli when their land was Jcquired
by the SI:!!C and !:ller sold 10 the private developer. Saujana Triangle Sdn.

Bhd,. for development into a multi-billion residential and commercial
scheme.

Ironically. allhough il was:1 funclion of a private dc\'eloper. IheJHEOA
was involved in more ways than would be expected for such:m 3.ctivity,14
Each of tlie Village-heads who were buSS<.>d in was given a new batik shirt,
a pair of leather shoes. a cash allowance of li p to !{j\'150 (US DI 3) p lus
lodging in a 3-sta r hotd with fu ll board for the twO or th ree days they
were away from their seulemems - :111 provided for from the JHEOA
coffers.~ 5 f<.lorc ironically, the cost of organising this assembly of Orang
Asli represent:lIi\'es. according to a J HEOA offici;!l at the function. was
said to be in excess of RM300.000 (USD78,950) - more th:m the initbl
alloc-.l1ion of RJ\"I200,OOO (USD52,630) SCt aside for establishing the ye:lflong Orang Asli youth construction skills training programme that was
launched th:Lt tby (7beStar24.6.1999). Clearly, the occasion W:1S a thinlyve iled oppOrtunity fo r the Prime J\olinistcr 10 camp3.ign with a view 10 the
approaching general election.
The Prime Minister'S speech. in fact, went down well with the Orang
AsH guests especially when he ass ured them thai the government wanted
10 upgr:lde their st:tnd:ud of living "without changing their culture and
tradition
as in ha \'ing a Tok b(llill as their leader- (New Straits Times
23.6.1999, 7beSrar23.6. 1999), He :lIsa .'.tressed how the Orang AsH were
being well taken care of by the gm'ernment. citing the case of Bukit L:Lnj:m
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where il was c!:timed the relocation exercise of the 1;8 Tenlll:1ll bmilies
would soon turn them into million:tires (7be Sun 23.6. 1999).26
"There is no olher country where their I\ boriginal people become

millionaires." the Prime Minister declared, adding that, "In the west. they
are herded inlo rcsen'es and laughllo become dmnks" (7beS/ar23.6.1999).
Apart from re<.:eiving wide coverage in the local p rint and electronic

media. a documentary fe:uu ring the Prime Minister's speech and
government's devciopment programmes for the Orang Asli was screened
as a docurncnt:uy in No\'emher that year. in the midst of the election

campaign.
However. :IS far as the print media was com:erned prior to the general
election. the Siale of Kelantan, in particular, became ;l focus for Or-Ing Asli
:mention. This was not unusual as the Barisa n Nasional wanted to dislodge
the PAS governmelll from its control of the state. Thus. as early as Fehnlary
1999, the Ruml Development r..·linistry announced that it had approved
R.t\120 million (USD5.3 million) wonh of projects "to improve the living
conditions of the Orang Asli " in two settlements in Gua Musang (A'eUl
Straits Times 19.2.1999, 22.2.1999). The projects included widening the
exisling ccmcm road. improving the \vater and electricity supply. the
construction of a hridge and the purchase of :1 bO:l! to transport children
to school.
In August. at a spe<:i:ll function for Ihe Or:mg Asli cormnu nity in Kelanl:m,
Tengku Razaleigh. now the State UMNO liaison committee chainn:In, told
the Or-.mg Asli th:1I their living condition and livelihood would be bener
unde r a B:rris:m Nasional state government which would also take measures
to overcome r roblem.~ concerning the Orang Asli community including
mailers pen:lining 10 the g:lzelling of the Orang Asli reserves (New Sll"(1il$
Times 4.8. (999). At the same function. Tengku Razaleigh. in his caUto the
Orang Asli to help the Baris.1 n Nasional win in the coming general election.
also c!:limed that several areas of Of:lng Asli reserve land had been
encroached upon by some quaners, including state government agencies.
for logging and other activities.
-The Or:lng Asli have to face a difficult life now. They are robbed of
their sou rce of income when other people encroach their land and steal
the rattan. Even their water supply is no longer clean due to the excessive
logging being allowed by the state gOl'ernment in the Kebntan fores(, added the prince"cum-J\-1emher of Parliament for Glia r..lusang. obviously
attempting 10 win the favour of Ihe Or-Ing Asli by putting all the blame for
the Orang AsH's woes in Kelant:ln 10 his one time ally, and now political
opponent. the PAS government. He later g:lVe OUi allow::ances - the :Jnnual
bomls batill - amounting to R.M300 (USD79) 10 e:lch of the 55 bruills
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(,"illage-heads), even though such paymems were usually made upon
conclusion of the ye:lf, four months away.
By Seplemher, the Rural Development Minister, Annu:l f Mus:!, w:tS
revelding that there were plans to introduce programmes to absorb the
Or-mg Asli community imo the mainstream. making it seem as if this was
a new policy, and as though there we fe no s\lch plans for Orang Ash
development prior \0 this (NewS/rails Times 19.9.1999).
-nlen in OClOber 1999 - and as it turned out just one month before the
general election W:15 called - the Firsl Fin:lnce I\linisle r. Daim Z.1inuddin.
in presenting the budget for Ihe ye:lf 2000, :lnnQunced that RM30.9 million
(USD8. 13 million) had been 3110cated for the Orang AsH community (The
5111130. 10.1999).27 This indueled a sum of R....17 million (USD1.84 million)
:lllocated for educational assistance. including schobrships fo r 120 Or.mg
Asli s!Udents :!t instillltions of higher learning. A tot:! I of RM396.000
(USDI04.210) was ;1150 sel aside to increase the annual :!llowance of villageheads (bmins). This works OUI to an increa se of about EU.-I500 (USDI32)
per ye:ar - or ;Ibout RM40 (USDJO.50) per month - for each of the 774

village-heads. depending on their communi ty's size. As will be seen later.
these revised bolllls batillS wefe effectively used as vote-pullers when
their disbursement coincided with an election campaign activity loosely
disguised ;IS an official fUn<:tion.
However. when the general election was eventually called for on 29
November 1999. more ;Lnnouncements of development ;Iid or p romises of
development projects for the O ...Jng AsH were /l1:lde du ring the :lelu:l1
c:lmp:lign period (beginning 20 November 1999). For example , the
incumbem Baris:m Nasional /"I'lcmber of Parliament for Gopeng, Ting Chew
Peh. who was .llso the Local Government and Housing J\'linister, announced
a R.MSOO,OOO (USD2 10500) g ....mt to upgrJ.de a rural coad to enahle Ihe
Orang As!i Villagers to - have a smooth ;Ollrney when they tr.lVe!tO Gopeng
town'" (71)e StC/r 23.11.l999). !-I e also :mnounced th;tt Or:tng !\ sli villages in
his constituency would soon enjoy electricity supply following an allocation
of R.M I million (USD263.000) from the government (The Stllr 27.11 . 1999).
Meanwhile. Bal:1 Wahid, the iKuillof Kampung Buk!t Payung in Melaka,
pledged his community'S full su ppon for the Barisan Nasion:!1 citing
happiness with the various development p rojects implemented by the
government. He added that. -As the leader, I will llL1ke sure that none of
the opposition parties' nags, buntings o r b:mners, are hoisted within our
resettlement scheme. The opposition knows this ;tnd they do not dare to
come here for thei r ca mpaigns" (MlIlay MaUl7.11.1999). !-Ie :lnnounct:d
his support alongside the Barisan Nasion:tI p:uliament:try candid:tte for
the area. Abu Seman Yusuf, who assured the community that. "The
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government w ould not leave any community behind as it believed in fair

and babnced development for :111 , regardless of race, age and background"
L llala), Maj/27.11 .1999). He then announced thaI a children's playground
would soon be built within the scu lement.
Also. just two d:lYs before the general ciection. the Pahang i\'lenlcri
Bes;!r (Chief Minister), Ado;!n Yaakoh, gave a glowing account of the

progress of the Orang As!i in his stale in a ma jor :micle in the widecircu lation Malay daily, Berita /-farlan (27.11.1999). !\mong others. he
:l nnounCl..-d that the p<wen y r:lte ;1I11ong the Or-.ms Asli h:ld been reduced

to less l han 10 per cent and [h:1( pl:ms We(e afOOl: 10 resenle the Omog Asli
in Grouped L'md Schemes (Rt ll/ cUIlga ll Tal/ab Berkelompok) where they
would be given individuall:md titles ( Berila Harfoll 27. 11 .1999).
In Kc lanlan. where w resting b:lck political control o f the state from the
opposition PAS government was politically vital for the Prime i\"linister, the
pace to entice the Orang Asli vote wa!:> fu rther !:>tepped up just a few days
before the geneml election. Some 170 Orang A!:>[i in the Pos Brooke
resettlement !:>cheme were given :1 RM9OQ,OOO (USD237.000) C"Jsh windfall.
averaging RM S.294 (USDI ,394) per Or::mg A.sh (Bcrila Harlan 26.11.1999).
This W :1S the second instalment of their RM 1.7 million (USD440.000)
compens:nion for Ihe house!:> and fnli! trees that were destroyed when the
federal government :lCquired their tf"Jditionalterritories for Ihe con stmctioJl
of the Gua MlIs:mg-Lojing highway. At the presentation cerernoJl}" the
Barisan Nasional ca ndidate for the state seat there. Mohamad Saufi. urged
the O ran g Asli to be -sm:Jn enough to tmst the B..uisan Nasiona! to mle
Kelantan after this election so that the Orang AsH would continue 10 be
taken care of· ( IJerf!a f/(lri(lll 26. 11 .1999).
Clearly. Orang AsH votes were again c!:>sential in cert ain constituencies.
especially in this general dection. For this rea son. dc\'elopment projects
for the Orang A!:>li were being annou nced right up to polling day ilself.
The UtI/sti li Mala)"sfaCirried a repon o n the morning of the geneml election
that the JHEOA h:ld announced that RMl OO,OOO (uSD 26,315) h:ld been
:lllocatcd for a w:ller supply project in Pas Kemar in Upper Perak. 28
In the sa me issue of the newspaper, the Public Wo rks Minister. Samy
Vellu, who was also the incumbent vying for ~ sixth !Crm as the Member of
p.. rli:tm ent for Sungei Siput . announced th::tt RM 4 million (USD l .05 m illion)
h:ld heen alloc~lI ed fo r infraslnlcture f:tcilities ( including houses. electricit}'
and water su pply, a community h::tll. :l sural/. and::tn administr:Jtive cen tre)
for the 4.000 Or::tng Asli , of who m 1,400 .uc voters, in the constituency
(UIIISCIII Malaysia 29 .11.1 999).l9 !-Ie also announced plans 10 open up
3.000 to 4.()(X) hect:lres of land for oil palm cultivation for the Of"JngAsli there.
As it nlrned out the Barisan Nasion:!l won the Sungei Siput parliamem:lry
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seal :md Ihe amog As!i VOle did nOI seem Ihal crucbllO the win. Of Ihe

47,520 vOlers in the constituency. only ahout 5 per cem (2.400) were
Or:mg AsH. And going by the statistics from the Ihrce 1ll:lin Orang Nili

polling cemres. 30 only 768 OrJng Asli of the 1.850 regislcrecllo vote (41.5
per cenl) :Idually did so. More imponamly, the Barisan Nasional candidate
won with a lll:ljority of 5.259 Vales. Thus, even if ;1]] O rang Asli had
p:lrticipated in the election exercise :!Od voted for the incumbent, this
would not have m;Ide :1 difference. j l
But Ihe Orang As1i \"otes did make a difference in the parliamentary

seat of Pek:m in I':lhang where the Baris:m Nasional's incumben!, Najib
Tun R:IZ:lk. who "':IS also the Education j\-l inister, won by :1 slim 241

vote.~ _

Clearly here. ailhough the Orang Asli voters were only 6.5 per cent (2,429)
of the 35.832 voters registered in the constituency. their \'ote was
instnJlllent:Ll in securing a viclOry for the mling party. Perhaps in testimony
10 Ihis fJt:t, despite its disparaging undertone.!, the word that went around
after the gencr..ll election was that the Minister won only because of the
' /mdi SaJ,'(l i '(undi-vote. M/lmi-:I derog:uory tl;!rlll used to refer to the Orang
Asli. and which mC<lns sl<lve or dependent),
Similarly. in the State se:lI of Bebar in P<lhang, there is no doubt that
the Orang Asli vote was critical in ensuring a win for Ihe Barisan N:isionaJ
incuml>ent. Here. of the 11,202 registered voters. 14.1 l>er cenl ( 1.580)
werc Orang Asli and the margin of victory was a mere 827 vOles.
for ;1 variely of reasons - nO! the le;lst of which is the perception that
only the ruling B;lris:tn Nasion;l l h;ld theca lXlcity to deliver the developmenl
goods - Ihe majorilY of the Orang Asli voters continu(.>(1 10 support the
Nalion;Ll Front govcmment ..Il Some. however. voted for the opposition .
For example. in the stale seal of Jelai in Pahang. 18.5 per cent o f Orang
Asli who voted cast their \'otes for the opposition. In the parli:lmentary
se;Lt of Sungei Siput in Perak, 12.3 per cent of the Or..lng Asli who vOled,
d id so for the o p position.
Howe\'er, Orang Asli votes for the o pposition had ;\ dcv:lstating impact
for Ihe Barisan Nasion:11 in at leasl one consllluency. This was in Ihe SI:LtC
seat of Chini. in Pah:lng. where the !U:ljoriIY (Malay) \'ote was splil. Here.
the BariS:ll1 Nasional incumbent lost by;\ merc 5 (yes. five) votes. Although
the Orang Asli voters here comprised JUSt 5 per cell! of the 11. 168 registered
vOlers. Iheir 558 \'otes. (hough small in ahsolute terms. were nevertheless
cnlcbl. As illurned out, the Barisan Nasion:Ll's defeat in this state seat was
:ltIribu[ed to its pa rty workers' failure to provide adL"qu;l\e me;IllS of transport
to the polling st:Ltion for 80 Orang Ash voters from one senlemenl. A pickup (nick was sent which the Or-lIlg AsH vOlers objected 10. Their request
for other vehides was turned down :Ind. as a result, the Or-Lng Asli decided
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not to caSt their vote. This was to cost the Barisan Nasion:!1 the seat .
[n fact,

:1

month after the general election. an Orang Ash from Tasik

Chi ni going hr the pen-name of "/Ilgill Pem!xl1Igl/lul1I' ( Hoping f o r
Dc\"e!opment), urged the Barisan Nasio nal government to [e:lrn from Ihe
lessons of the bSI election, especiallr in his cOnstituency (Uf/fSC/l/ Malays ia
;,1.2000) , Despite h;!ving vo ted for the Ihris:m Nasion:.l in past elections,
he wrote, there was nothing \0 show in terms of develo pment for the
community - no electricity, no piped w ater :tnd no agricultu r:1l

development project. He !i:lid that ahhough the Or.tng Asli were n Ot a
ll1:ljorit)' here, each ;Lod every one of their votes still counted.

This reminder seems \0 h:,ve gone down well with the ruling pany for,
in March 2000, when a by-e]e<.:tion \vas called in the Sanggang state seat in
!\ Ientakab, Pahang. no effon was spared in gelling the O rang Asli vote.
f\hhough. the Or-J ng Asli voters numben:.-d just 1.4 per cent of the 15.276
\·Oters in the constilllency. e:lCh of their 21 7 votes was not taken for granted.
Thus. during the campaign. the usual anno uncements of development
projects and aid were made. The srare's Orang Ash Aff:lirs Community
chairman. Om:lr Othman. announced :It a ceremony to h:lnd over house
keys to 6 1 Orang Asli families i n the constituency under the PPRT scheme,
that some 40.000 Orang A sli in P:lhang would be en joying b:lsic
infrastructure f:tcilities that year. This would be made possible through a
RMIO million (USD2.63 millio n) :ll1ocation from the state :md :mother R.M ;O
millio n (USD 13.2 million) that was bei ng sought from the Feder:tl
GO\'ernment (Aew Straits Times 17.3.2000, Berita Hari{tn 17.3.2000). He

Pili. 5'. The rulino J)lrty mlklnOIt. po-•• ence leilin lIN! s.."9l11nO by-eleciion (KlmtlunO Paya Sendayln.
Mentalt.1b, Pahang). CleatTy ,wa'lI that 8.... 'Y VOle counle<lln thIS by-election. and deSPIte be'no conlldenttM08t
trill Or ...... Asl, he'e we", lIaunch supporlers 01 tho Bansan N9Sionll. thO Patty took 110 cnances to onsure the
VOIGS stayed Wltn them . even 10 the e. lenl 01 bOItrdlng In the sell lomenltNovgr>out the campaign leN'''''''1
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:llso

~nnounced

Ih:lI the RUT".11 Dc\'eJopmcnt "-l iniSlry had chosen Pah:mg

as onc of th!;! Slales where Ihe Projek eersepadll Desa Terpel/ci/ (Porsder)H
would be implcmcmed. Under this project. the Orang Asli could expect to
enjoy -various f:tcilities including schools. kinderg:lftens. police be;l! ba.ic
and other amenities ... as well as eal'h Euuily being given a house each
costing :.I>oui RM 10,000 (USD2,630)" (New Straits Tillles 17 .3.2000).

The day following Omar's visit. the Ba risan Nasional candidate himself
made a pre-election visit to the same Or.lnS Asli community (New Straits
Times 18.3.2000). In f:lCt. Om:lf and his team had Jiter.111y camped in the
two Orang A.'ili villages on a rat:Hion basis during Ihe c:1mp:lign period
and conducted a - mind·boggling, packed itinerary of daily e\'ents for the
amused villagers* (NewS/raits Times 25 .3.2000). ·n)ese rJngecl fromgolOlIg*
r OyOllgs (community self-h elp cleaning-u p programmes) and telematches
to nightly open-air screenings of H indi films and k:lraoke events.
interspersed \vith political spt.>cc hes .~ In this by-dection. the Bari:;'1 n
Nasional candidate won by a \,%3 m:ljorily, bellcring the m:lfgin oht:lined
hy the pany in the last generJl ele(;(ion.
Clcarly. therefore, due in pan to the changed political scenario as fa r
as Malay politics is concerned. the Orang Asli vote has become important
o nce again - important enough 10 m:lke those desiring their votes [0
re:llise th:lI the Omng Asl; have been left behind in the develo pment p :llh
of the country and thai it is time fo r redress.
The 1999 gener:l l election also saw a new ph:tsc in Or:lflg AsH political
activism - direct Omng Asli panicipation in eleclOnl politics. This is
discussed in greater detail in the next chapter.

Augmenting Orang Asli Indigenousness
The political auention given 10 the Or:mg Asli, however shan-lived or
opportunistic,'> did help 10 creale grealer aw:treness :1I11ong the Orang A<;1i :IS
to their vulnerJbili ty :lnd to the urgency of uniting in order to effectively
(:onfron! developments as a single force. As mentioned earlier. encroaclunenlS
into their tr:tditional territories h:.d oc-en on the incr<."3se, especially with the
1990 amendments to the Land Acquisition Act m:lking it easier for st:lIe
governments 10 acquire land for any economic purpose ( ralher than for
solely public purposes).36 POASl\·[ meetings and other gatherings providc.."(]
ample opponunities for Orang Asli communities to exchange notes on
experiences and to learn ahatll developments in other areas.
1·laving a common government agem:y - the JI-IEOA - as the sole
intermediary for all dealings concerning the Orang Asli had also helped to
focus Orang Asli gri evances on a clearly identifiable target. IndividuldJHEOA
officers have been accused of obtaining pecuniary benefit from their
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positions :Ind some have been charged in court. The)HEOA has also heen

slow

\0 aCI

to resolve Or-Jng Asli issues, especialiy those pen:lining to the

gazeuing of their land, or againslland encroachments. E\'en in the eXIf:lclion
of forest resources, especi3IJy limber, iocalJHEOA officers were 311eged 10
have stakes in the acti\'(ly. But perhaps mosllelling for the Orang Asli has

been the realisation that in disputes with state authorities, especially over
bnd matters, the jHEOA h:ld invariJbly sided with the bller.
The case of Kampung Busut and Kampung Air Hitam in Sepang ,vhieh

were resettled to make way for the new Kuala Lumpur International Airpon
is an example (Nicholas 1991g), Another is Kampung Bukit Tampai in
Dengkil, where a ponion of tbeir tradition:l! territories was acquired for
the construction of the highway leading to the new airport. Here, the
jHEOA acted in collusion with the police. the district office and parJmilitary forces to bulldoze OrJng Asli houses and uops. -They (thejHEOA)
may not have drh'en the bulldozers," the OrJng Asli say. -but they were
present and Ihey did not prole<.1 our interests. di
[n Pubu Carey. the Sebngor POASM Chairman. Arif Embing. had to
lodge police reportS to stem moves by a group of people, including twO
officials from the Sclangor jJ-lEOA. who tried to get the Or.lng Asli to sell
their land to private developers (NewStrtli/s Times25.3 .1997). ConSistently.
the Or-lng AsH :Lre becoming increasingly critical oflhejHEOA. frequent ly.
:Lnd cynically. punning its earlier. marc commonly used, acronymjOA (for
jabaul11 Oral1g Asfl) 10 mean -jlla/ Ortll1g Asil- (Selling out the Orang
AsH). Individual Or-LOg Asli have even gone to the extent of calling for the
:lbolition oflhe Department. while others h:L\'e sought 10 revamp its Stnlctllre
and role, pal1icubrly with calls fO f the Departmem to be managed by
Orang Asli.·\tI
The 'jeJi Incident'. where three Malays were killed in a fight with the
jahai in Kampung ,\lanok, Kelant:LO. after they and their friends had tri<.><.i
to violently fo rce the Orang Asli off their tr:lditionalterritory, was another
important tllrning point in Orang Asli identity formation. The case captured
medi:l he:ldlines, especially when seven prominent bwyers went to the
defence of the Or-Jng Asli (Nicholas 1993e). The jHEOA offices - at both
the state and national levels - were rather unsupportive ofthcJahai's Case,
:Lnd this further strengthened the perception of the jl'IEOA as being
incapable Of un willing to side with the Or-lOg Asli.39 The jel i case is often
cited by Or:lOg Asli as to what can bappen if peaceful channels do nOI
succeed.
The early 1990s was also a period when POAS:\! became more active.
and increasingly visible, as :In Orang Asli organbalion that responded to.
and ;l rticul:lI cd. the myriad of problems the Orang Ash f:lced. ,\tlorc
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Pial . 60. J.~,'.ccused and lhelr lawver. ouliide the Magl.Ir.I, Court on lh' lu, day ollhe l, 101.1 (Kol'
B.hru, KII.nl,n). lnthe (leleroc. oIlh'''' sell'ndollhe "ghllO the" lradlllOl'lal W"'OI IOS, the gentl"IJy peaceful
Ja/lao we,,1fWOMKl '" a IlgIIl WIlli SOx encfOlllChetS., 1993 1/1&1 enOod WlH'lfao+c conseQUences 101 Itveo oIlhe
lalle< rr. ~ _
Cl\ar~d lot lhe dutll. Dul _mually XQUoIle<J ,n 1996 WIIl>Out t/'Ielt de1enc. Delllg
tinea Ttle c _ f'9IT,ons'
to an 01_1 can happen lIthe land ng.'llS pro!)Iem <lIlhe O<.ng A,sI; IS no!
r.sotw!lI.moc:.bIy and quoekly 1"'_1

"rno_

impona n!ly. POASf\'1 was able 10 :lct as :1 sort of clearing house for the
airing of Or:mg Asli complaints, which in turn helped p ro mote a sense of
cohesion among the subgroups.
As ;10 indicHion of the mood prevaili ng :LnlOng Orang AsH <:ommunilies,
here is a transcript of the various S\;Jlcmen ts made by those who attended

a village meeting in Tapah , Perak on 7,\by 1993:
We O r:lng Asli are often taken for granted: not taken seriously. We
:lfe left without nuny ri ghts ;l1tho1.1 ).;h we have given much service.
Ih:11 is. Ihrough lOA. Polis fill/ali, Sellol Praaq. Bu[ we :ue never
acknowledged. ) I-IEOI\ . which is supposed to [ake c:trC of our
welf:lre is, in faCt, a depanment which JII(lI Orallg Aslf.
\X/e, through o ur pellgbllili. ask for land , but Polis /-/1//(111. Ihe D,O.
brush us :lside. In facl , we were all asked to move when [hey
wanted 10 111:lkc Ihis a w:l\er catchme nt area. but our pellgblf/l/
Ca me logt![hcr [0 discuss and persuade the officials, [he sultan. [0
ch:lIlge their minds.
We ought to find out new ways and ideas to deal with our situ:uion
now that we know how bad it is. We should co-oper:lIe :lnd work
together to have o ur proble ms solved. \'fc won't gct anywhere if
we are divided . How is it [h al we don't have land when we arc
Ora llg Asa/. hut OIhers have il. All [ know is we ca n act as a group.
We should protect our I;lnd :md our rights. The government h:ls
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Ihe land '" but the government has gin~n o thers the bnd. So that's
why we have no land and nOthing is gazetted.
l et's b ring forwa rd our ideas so Ihal we can forwmu these :II the
meeting in Kuala Lumpur. We IllUSt speak out as one. To protect
Ollf

land. we have to fi rs! uphold our identity, our culture :Ind

Ollt

way of life. Everyone in Ihis country and people ;Lbroad should
know who we are. so that no one can Sl y we are not the Or(/I/g
ASlIlof this land. lhal we don't h:1\'c our own culture and identity.
We mUSt seek rights not only for ourselves, but :Ilso for all Or,ms
Asli. :11t slIkll-kallln, all ImmpulIgs. Or else, we will have no land
I:ner. We are being pushed here and there when the government
wants to have a certain project
Felda , Feter:! . We must have
laws \0 prolect our bnd from government schemes. How can we
have these laws? \'l"le C'.1n ask POAS"'I to help us. They are our
pt!l"Sllllflll/, \Ve are not a lo ne. There arc other groups and o ther
countrit's that suppon our strugs;:le and wam (0 proteci o ur rights.
If we don'( have our own identity, the government will say we
don't exist. Th:n we arc Gob and our land will come un der ,\ blay
Rese rves. B(-fore, the land belonged to:lll of us, not one particul~r
person , Hut the gO\'ernment made bws that s aid th;Lt thi.~
depanment. that offict', is in c harge of bnd and we can't argue
abOUI LI. Yet, we do want de\'elopment. It is our right.
The Gob are nOI Ihe Oral/g Asat, yet they W:Hl.! 10 lake our bnd.
They don't even know the origins of the thunder spirit. the trees.
TIley arc not Ora l/g Asat. If they can prove they know these, then
the ), can sa)' they have the rights to the land.
(Sonx."one asked iflhey would be :Ifraid if the polke Glused trouble.)
We arc not afraid because we a re doing nothing criminal. \Ve arc
not hullying .Inyone. \"(/e don't have a king. The Gob took over Oll r
king and thus our land. But it is o riginally ours. Wku do we h;lve
to fear? 11 is our righ!.
It is clear therefore that the O ra ng Ash are assening claims to an identil)"
or at least claims to a distinct ethnic grouping. TIlis h:IS coincided with the
emergence of political aw:t reness, nroughl :thout. in p:ln. by increased
experiences of soci:tl stress :LCcompanied by improvement~ in inter-conununity
conununication. These cl:tim~ tlt:tt ;Ire being m:lde in the name of cultuml
identity or bnd right";:lre nevcnheless inherently politic:t] in tlt:u lhey s<.-'(;'k to
regain control o\"Cr both their cuhur.!1 symbols :lnd their physic.ll sp:tce.
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Increasingly. Orang Asli h;we recognised the need to 3SSCrt both their

personal and collenh'c idemilY in order to (oumer the power of Ihe
'outsiders', particubrly thai of the state. The Orang Asli , as such. h:lve
looked at themselves from the outSide, recognised the common:ilily of the
problems thai face them, and realised that an assertion of their indigenous
identity is a prerequisite for their survival. Th:u is \0 say. :m Or:mg Asli
indigenousness h:ts emerged.

Response o f the State
The response of lhe state [0 Ihe rising Or:mg Asli indigenousness has been
fairly diverse. hut always consistent in Ihal il did nO( wan! to lose control
over Ihe O rang Asli.
[n keeping wilh the demands for more Or:m& Asli particip:l.Iion in
decision~making. theJHEOA beg:tn to involve OrJng Asli le:tders in pbnning
workshops and conferences - <llthough with a hidden agenda in some
cases.~o for ex:tmple, Ihe Conference on Orang Asli Development held in
PetalingJaya from 9- 11 November 1989. broughllogether panicipants from
the various government dep:Lnments. academicians. politicians. as wdl as
:L contingent of 72 POASi'MOr::mg AsH representatives. H owever, the paper
presenters summoned by the )IIEOA seemed to have h:ld :t common
underlying proposition in their presentations: that it was time to re-think
the name 'Orang Asli' with a view tow:Lrds achieving integrJtion .4L
Pan ly bec~lUse of their numbers. the Orang Asli p,Lnidpants nevenheless
were able to side-step these considerations and address more stmightforward
'development' issues in the \\'orkshops - including that of whether an
O rang Asli who was a Muslim would be eligible for titled bnd in Malay
Reserve Lands: <In issue not resolved then. nor at present.
Workshop deliherations and policy pronouncements from the )I-IEOA
in 1989 ;Lnd the e:Lrly 1990s ,LIsa indic:ned that the policy-makers have
heen bent o n achieving Orang Asli (soda-economic) development by
exploiting OrJng Asli traditional resources. especially their bnd. The new
vehicle for accomplishing this was pri vatisatio n .~l
In the meantime, as discussed above. the Orang Ash mood has been
very mud\ for a more visihle and separate indigenousness. This was seen
by the state as a form of political action and <I challenge to the 'lIl<linstreaLTl·.
The state has :tcted quickly to check the situation by ignoring the previous
p rocesses of dialogue and dclibcr..Llion, and instead, the state emh:Lrked
on a unilaterJI policy of de-cultural ising the Orang Asli (via stepped-up
effons aimed at integration and assimil:llion wilh the mainstre:L1l\ society),
And perh:Lps knowing that O rang AsH identity will persist as long as its
material basis is nOt deslfoyed. the sta te has also stepped up efforts to
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dislodge the Or;Jng Asli from their traditional territories, a move that also
conforms 10 the needs of clpitaL Incre;\singly, as discllssed earlier, Orang
Ash bnd policies were proposed emu implemented. not with Orang Ash
development in mind, blll with a view to gaining access to. or appropri:lting,
their traditional territories.
The sem;lntic issue also continued to bother the state Are the Orang
A<;li to be regarded as M:llayS or Jre they different' To allow a separ,IlC
Or:.mg Asli identity would be to (;oncede that the objective of integr:llionl
assimii:Hion has nO! been :lchiii'leu . More import;lotly, it could thre:.nen
the legitimacy of the Malays [0 their claim 10 politic;.!] domin,\nCC by virtue

of their indigenityH
The state responded 10 this dilemma by asserting that there is only one
indigenous people in l\il:liaysia: it is lust that some groups are more
modernised '"'"hile others choose to rem:lin behind. This was spell Ollt in
twO st:ltements made at the United Nations by Mabysia's permanent
representa lives. 44
However, a former Director-General of the JHEOA went so f;lf as to
say Ihat the category Orang Asli (as 'original or first people') is no longer
applicable "since what we have now are on ly descendants of Ihose who
arrived here 5.000 years ago viz . the Mabys. the Orang Ash and the Natives
of S3b:Jh and Sarawak. all known collectively today as (3umiputera" (Ikram
1997: 4 - 5).4~
The jHEOA is also :lware that it will be quite difficult to resolve the
semantic problem as long as it insists on m:lintaining a special department
for a special ethnic subgroup. Furthermore, there seems to be sufficient
political objections from various quarters to the O"lng Asli being C:ltegorised
as Maby. For as soon as lhe Orang Asli are considered as Malays. sever;l]
related issues will have to be addressed, foremost of which being whether
the Or:lng Ash should be allowed 10 own Malay Reserve land. Despite
suggestions from some high-level civil servants to this effec~, there has
been no decision on the m:mer as yet.
The increasing Orang Asli indigenousness is also seen as an attempt by
the Orang Asli to assert greater political autonomy. After all. ;IS Gr;IY (1995:
40) notes, indigenousness is an assertion by people directed against the
power of outsiders, especially that of the sl;lte . The state, therefore, is not
likely to"Uufle kindly 10 this assertion of Orang Asli indigenousness, and
has, in facl, acted to keep the political organisation of the Orang Asli in
check. For example. POA5M. which has since exp,lnded its range of COnlaC1S
and has embarked on prog rammes with other non-gove rnmental
organisations, is perceived as being too independent. Thus. when the
joint POASM-Bar Council Legal Aid Cemre was launched in August 1996,46
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P'-I. 61 . uunch 01 tIM Bar Courn:lI's Legal Aid C.nlr. In rtpall, Per.k. The POASM Pre!.ldet\l (101 some .... IJ<ltI'I
1/11 ..t£OA lor t"Q1I\Icm'w\g ~ of II'Ie fur\coon. O!SISIIng ....... f'OASM !</lCIO.IId IIIIorm the...HEOA d lIS ICtrvitJcs as. cr\W'iQ
sec\lOl'l 4 d tile AI>Or>goNt PIocpIes ACl "'hi ecrrrn.s- 4111SPOf'1$ib1e lor ~ atICU !he O'ang As/o" 100-_ 1

POAS.\-j Presidenl r\!lajid Suhu! was reprimanded by the JHEOA DepulY
Director-General fo r not informing Ihe )HEOA of the function. He cited
section 4 of the Abarigin;11 Peoples Act :IS justification for ensuring th;L\ Ihe
jHEOA be informed of ;1J! such activilies - as "the Commissioner is

responsible for evetything about the QrJng Asli .-n

Six mon;hs earlier, in j\ lafch 1996. Ihe POASJ.,·j President had received :t
4-page dressing-down letter from the Direnor-GenerJI himself, :IUeging
Ih:1I POAS" I inslig:IIt..><1 the Omng Asli of K:lInpung Bukil T:Ullpoi to proceed
wilh legal aclion for jllst compensation of their traditional territories acquired
by the state. According to the DireclOr-General. POASM le:Klers are expected
to help the government get O rang Asli su pport for its projects, not to work
ag:linsl il.4/I
Earlier in 1993, in order 10 try to correct the increasing negative
perceptions of the state's progr.ullmes for the Or.mg Asli and the native
peoples of Sabah and Sar.l\v:lk. the government decided to hold an
Internation:ll Conference on Indigenous Peoples, The task of organising
the conference was o riginally given to POASM , then under Long jidin as
President, but was passed back to Ihe jHEOA due to POASM's lack of
experience in o rganiSing such:1 major event. ThejHEOA. partly due to its
own lack of international coma cIS. passed it o n to Prof. Hood Salleh of
UK!'I, who was able to get a more balanced represcm:n ion from both
international :md Malaysian speakers, much to the chagrin of those who
mOOied the conference. Media coverage of the proceedings. in fact, W:I$
pOSitive towards the Orang Asli position. :!nd served to further reinforce
the emerging Orang Asli consdousness,49
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Also. in apparent response \0 the issue of emergi ng Orang As!;

indigenousness, and to avoid any confusion as to who constilutes
'indigenou.~

people', the Mal;lysi:J.tl government. through the person of the

Director-General and Deputy DireclOr-General of Ihe )HEOA have been
attending thl' Un ited Nations Working Group on Indigenous People
(UNWG!P) meetings since 1995. Their statements at these meetings were

basically aimed at reminJing the world lha! the Or::mg Asli and the 1\b.bys,
as well ;lS the Natives of Sahah and $:lf:l wak, are the same indigenolls
popubtion in 1\'klbysia.

Such responses from the state. varied and seemingly insignificant :IS
they are. suggest that the :lbs(rJUion of an Orang Ash identity and the
assertion of :m Orang Asli indigenousness :n e now tangible mauers to
address. They re present a threat to the state in that they have the potential
of effecting a loss o f control over a people and the traditional territories
they claim.
Thus. the ) HEOA. an agency that is supposed to o rganise such controL
would be expected to be disturbed when the court granted the Orang Asli
('ommunity in )ohor &"126.5 million (US06.97 million) ::IS compens:lIion
for loss of income as a resul! of the conSiruction of the Sungei Linggiu
dam. This is so because the )H EOA h::ld given lillIe weight to the Orang
AsJi's claims 10 their traditional territories and the resources therein and
had instead implied that that these areas were no longer imponant to the
Orang Asli as "they no longer depend on traditional hunting fo r a Jiving~
(77Je 5Ia/'27.11.1990). However. fonumnely for the Orang Ash, the judge
in the case had apparently kept himself info rmed of the political progress
:md aspirations of the Orang As]Lso
Summary

Increased encroachmenls into Orang Asli traditional territories, their forced
panicipation in new develop ment paradigms. and their weak political status
resulted in a deep sense of grievance and injustice among the Orang Asli.
As a result, Orang Asli recognised th;l\ they have more in common with
each other th;m they did with non-Orang AsH . Their dea lings with publk:
authorities. especially the )H EOA, have also led to them to regard the state
as ;In advers;Jry, Consequen(ly. having the non-Ordng Asli and the state as
adversaries has helped the Orang Asli forge a common identity.
The increased levels of socia l Stress ex perienced by the Orang Ash also
provided Ihe impetus for mobilising the Orang Asli beyond Ihe local level.
POAS"'I successfully g;lrnered Orang Asli sentiment and was able to develop
;In O rang Asli consciousness, where O rang Asli identity and indigenous ness
lx:.:.:ame the touchstone for unity and politk:al struggle. Orang A~ !i individuals
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and communities also C"'J. rried OUI various actions thaI displ:ayed an assertion
o f their difference and a call for redress. Some of lh~se aaions afe discusst.'<I
in the following chapter.

Notes
Fo r example, accurding 10 Gianno 0993: 4), both Tcmoq and '\bbys featured in
the Scmc!:li myths ;md slories of origin as 'the ollwr'. TIle Semcbi, in f;lCi. looked
down on the TCllloq (bee-.lUSt: Iht.")' wert: not circumcbed). Also, whcn [ met
\\ ithJahai in J'cr.tk ;I/\d Keianlan in 1993, the ):1h:11 of Ihnlln (Perak) cmphaticilly
denied th:1I IhoM- inJeli (Kdaman) wert.' 3l~ Jahai. Simil:trly. the JdiJah:li strongly
lnSiSll.--'d that th<.-')' were the rClll j;Ihai. even though both groups h:ld simi!:!r
physiC".I1 features and spoke tht: sanl<' langu:lgc.
2.

Parl.Jf(l S/X"C/OS(I - a spede of t~an Ihat is much sought-after by both Or-Jog Asli
;tnd non-Or..ng Ash. ;ond repre~em,; a m:ljor .-.ource of cash im:ome for the Or.lng
Asli durin)! lhe time the bo:an is in 1>O::lson.

3. After complet ing my m;osters theSis in 1985 (on the theme of Or:mg Asli
development), I rmlint:lint-d my intere:>t in O r:lng AsH matters by I;ominuing to
viSit sever:ll .settlemems in various parts of the I>eninsula. I kept a journal of my
vi~il~ and ~ t;tnl;Xl filing ('ommunicalion.~ (letter,;, report,; , memor-.lI1d:l. etc.) fmlll
the com munilj ... ~. e~ped aJl y after Ihe Cent... r for Or-Jng Asli Concerns wa.~
est:tbK~ho:d in 1989. nK~ ,'isits b•.:c;. me more I'Cl(ul:tr and organi!>Cd when I
u;I\'dled wnh my COAC colleague. Bah Tony. then also Ihe Presidem of PQASM .
~Iuch of the reponing here comes from tht.-se liOUTCes. Thi.~ period abo coinddt."(1
with m y doctoral C'Jndida,')', whereafter the data gathering was more methodiC:11
and conceptual. Some of the inform:ltion we re also gle-Jnl;Xl from newsp:lpl'r
Tepons or hal·... I>t:t:n puhlished in early issues of the COACs (x:casional new:>lel1er,
H.-I'II/ol Ca/).
'I. The judgelllem was handed down on 21 NOI'emher 1996 and reponed in the
"'"I(lyCIII lall'jolln/all!997) I /Ill) pp 418-436, as AdulIg bill Kllltlll':;' Ol'S v
KerajtulII Nl'!<erijoho"&Allo,,. I n Ihe fi~1 round of appeal by the Johor St:ue
Government, the Court of Appeal uphdd tht: Hi~h Courfs decision U"IL) 119981.
pp, 1~166) . The defendanTS appt:alL-d to the Feder-JI Coun which, in Much
2000, upheld tht: t':lrlier coun 's deci:.ion. thus making this (-'a~ ;111 important
prcced('nt in the Or.lI1g Asli Slrugjo!le fo r bnd righTS.
addre~scd to :111 Heads of JHEOA Di"bions and
Br.lIlcltes, with the .~UhjL"CI heading: Cad(lIIgal/ Me/111M/' Nama 017111& Asl/ I..'C
Plllm Asff (Proposal to change the n:tme of Or.lng AsJi to Pm T"J A~1i) . LiterJliy,
Plllm Asfi lltC;U1S 'original (or natl,.lr:Ll) prinec '. The )11£OA was under the Ministry
of Home Affairs during this pcriod (1971· 1990).

5, )I-IEOA It"lter dated .22.9. 1973

6. The meeting also noted th':l\ :>t:\'crJI other nalllcS were being used to refer to the
Or.lIlg AsH, Ont: in panicular wa:. 'Sllmltlm kmw ' which gave GIU:.e for worry a~
to whether Orang Asli identity would bt! protCClt.-d as the [ernl, which means 'old
kinsfolk o r brethren', is usu:tlly u~ in relation with 1:.1:IIll and conversion (Mil/II
PerjJ//upmlll .1Iell&kilji Usul PurrlSli (sic), d:tt~1 12.10. 1973).
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7. The minutes of the 27.10.1974 meeting, for example. discus*d the issue of
p~rcds of Or-Jog Asli I,lnd in Se::bngor being leas<::d to others, Spcc;;,1 I3r:mdl
officeP.' .~talioned in the interior m.m)'ing Or-mg Asli girls, Muslim and Christi,Il1
Illissi()n~ry

:Ktivities in Pemk. :lnd the

aggre~_~ive

recnlitment stfategies of lhe

PolicO;! Fidd Force 10 gel Orang Asli to join the Selloi Pmtlq("Fighting Aborigines',

a unit of the Police Field force) thai had resul1t:d in a short,,!.:.: of YOluh labour
in tht: vilbgcs. The Direclor-Gcner:,1 of lhe )I-IEOA and his senior collc;lgue.~
attendcd these meetings.
8. TIlcre WJS, howt:vcr. a spun of activity in 1982, jusl before the government
appoinkd a new senator for the Orang t~li community. POAS]\! cnnduCled
elections for lhc l1omin;l1ion of candid~tte~. and also prepared a Working Paper
to the government on Orang A~li progress (Kel1C1S Ketja POAS:If 1982).
9. The Cen(Cr for Orang A~li Concerns was also established in 1989. COACs mlc.
howcl'cr, was ~upporti\'c in nalure - helping to draft the earlier prcss statem~'nts
of POAS!\1, providing technical support. and acting as a resource centre for
inform:llion on Or:lng A~li resea rch. COAC also published ils own newskner.
Perllioi Gab, which carried Of:'lng Asli news ,md views, and worked wilh olher
non-governmental organi.'Wlions to pm the O rang Asli on their aj.(end:l e.g., in
the lIlabysi:m Hum:1Il HiHhts M:lIlifesto of 1990 ,md the Malaysian Human Rights
Ch:uter of 1993- Networking with other indigenous groups in Sabah and Sar:lwak
and in the Asian region was abo soughl. wilh the first exchangl' visit to Sabah
organist'd in 1992.
10.

A~ al April 19913. POASM's memb",rship stood at 15,673 (lOlh POA$M Annual
Genel"J! Meeting Report, 9.5.1999). It cf(lssl'd Ihe 17.000 ma rk at the 11th 1'0AS,\1
Annual General Meeling hdd o n 30 April 2000.

II . Presidl'nt'sspeedl, POAS,\]'s 7th Annual Genl'r:11 Meeting, Gomb,lk, 19 November
1995.
12. 'the semin;lf W;IS held in Gombak, $elangor. on " November 1990. and was
jOintly organist:d by the !\labysi,lo Socia! ScklKe As~ociation (PSSM) which
provided financial support. The theme was: Pemballgllll(lllSosial Dall fikollomi
Omllg IIslI: Pellcapaiall Yallg Lalli d(lll Prion'li Utlfllk 1990(lIl'(Orang Asli Social
and Economic Development: Past Achievements :lnd Priorities for the 1990~}
13. The nature of the media intere~t in the Orang A~Ji then em be seen in two
e.'(~mples. One of the fir.;( I'OAS1I1 Statemenl~ (challenginj.( the alleg:ttioo Ih,1\ the
Or:lng Ash wef<~ fo rest de~lroycr~) W:lS actually sent to lhe press as ~l 'I t;lIer to
the Editor'. -!lIe srarnewspaperpublishcd it in full on I Augustl989.IL~ compditor.
The New Sfmifs Tim('s, got it later, or was slow fo r some re;l~on to sec it.
Neve rt heless, they "tiled up the I'OAS1I1 President and chastised him ("If it is:I
1eller for the l'dilOr, then you should not send it to any other paper") but Still
cMried Ihe letter in full on " August 1989. Then in November. the Malaysia /!
Busilwss magazine found it important enough to plau: a quote from the 1'0AS,\1
I'residcnt together with other quotable quotes from government ministers and
top businessmen. CCl1ainly not for its originality. hut possibly because it came
from an Or:mg A~li: "Gil'e :1 man a fish, and he eal.~ for:t d:ty; teach him how to
fish and you feed him for:1 hfdim"," (.IfoIO),siml Bllsim/ss 1-15 November 1(89).
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14. An OrJng Asli JHEOA officer onc.. wid me Ih:1l iI nO! uncommo n for JHEO:\ field
!>taff to ~Jlllpl )' m:lfk the blllOl p;I ~1'!> fur the Or.,mg AsIL somt'timo..-S in thei r
ah~nc...

hut o flen lS polling clerks as:;igned 10 assiSt. Ihe illiterate Omng ASh.
Howt:"t:!, wilh electoral ~Jl$ bei;:Olllin~ incre:l~mg CO\'""ed and contested, ck'dion
agents of Ihe c:lndid:nt:s are now bdng .<;Cnl 10 <;::\, .. n Ihe remotest polling SI:lIions
to en~ure t:l'cIYlhing is fol1owt:d acco rding 10 (he book.
15.

111<~

party

wa.~

later renamed P:Hti McbYli

&11l:U1g~t

46, or Semangat 46 f(lf s hort.

16. Th .. nl:tins lro::lIll media reponed a cro wd of 3,000 Orang AsH being present ;11 Ihe
funCiion in Gua l\'lu., ;mg. Howcn: r. /{(lr(lJwb 03.7.1990), the offici:!l organ of
PAS, Ihe Oppo~i lion [slami(" Pany innuel1lial in KeI:lllt:m. reponed lhal only 300
Omog tUli attended.
Ii . My nOles. wrilten after Ibh Ton), narr.ued an account of the first meeting with
the !,rime '\Iini"'er on 30.3.1990. read a.~ follows: hit was o n a 011<:'40-000:- ba.)is.
nloughl Tony was a Temi"r (no coinddel"K.·e since Gua Mus:mg is Temiar ("OUn llY).
H j~ eyes oJknt:d bigger when told Ih31 I>QAS M h:ld 5,000 members. Wanted 10
know whal was Ihe sland of Ihe Or:IllS A, Jj lowards Ihe government. Offcn..<d
gove rnment as:;iSlance \0 support h:llldil.:r:lfl dCl'cJop nwnt and markeljn~.
DiS<.·usscd position of Orang Ash .<;c n:t!or, ·

18. These figure~ were obviously plucked OUI of Ihe (Iir bUI Ihey do n!O ecI lhc
allention lhe Or:IIlS J~li vOlers were gelling and how ce nain indiv id U:l ls were
apl 10 nuxilllj~ such anemion.
19. Cu rrentl)', Ihe :tir lime h:ts bc.::n eXICTlded a funher IWO hours, wi lh Ihe prugl'"Jnllllt:
1I0lilS on Ihe air from 3-9 p.m. dail y.
20. After a ~hon ~pel l under the Minblry of RUI'"_ll Develo pment ( 1991-92). which the
Or:lng AsH were comfonable with :IS they saw thi.~ Ministry as being Ihe most
suit:lble 10 C"J ler \0 their development needs, lhe government announced thai
theJHEOA would be under Ihe '\linbuy of N;uion:tl Unity and Social DeVcloflr11em
(wilh e ffect from I January 1993). 111b new lIlove look Or:lllg A~[j . induding the
JHE O A. by ~u rprise Ito l;ln}, Orang Asli ~l.'\o c;t;;presscd Iheir displeasure at being
cnnside r(.'(1 :IS Mlme kind of 'welfare C:ISC·.
21 Th is W;IS to bter str:li n I>QASM 1>rt'~ident M:tjid Su hu!"s rel:ttionshlp wilh Ihe
~linbler fo r Orang Asli Affai rs. Zaleha I ~m:l il . :lnd cause aCCUS;lIions 11t:lt POASM
was pro-opposilion and :lmi-Barisan Nasion:!l.
22. After ht!mg groomed as the prolege of Prime .\l ini~tcr Mahalhir Mo romed , st.:vere
political differences gOI in between them especiall y when Ihe t:<:o nomk crbis of
mid-I997 !><:t in. To justify Ihe politicllly-motiv:tt(.'(1 .~acking of Anwar. Mah:l1hir
d ied comlption and gros:; scxu:tl miscondu ct :t~ reaso ns for his dismiss:t!' nlis
wa." not :Iccep!:tblc \0 :t signifiGml Si;X1ion of Ihe population , fl:mi cubrly the
M;llay public Eventually, one )o:roup W:IS bcinR fliued againsl :molher. each
accusin,!! the o lher of being compuscd of political cronies and their follower... In
the ensuing months, there were many street dO:-lllonstl'"Jtions and other form~ of
di.....;ent Ihat were often me'! by han;h police :!ctJon.
23
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~e the di~c\Jssion on page 34 to und er..tand why these figuR'S arc worrisome
rmher Ih:.o >oOmethi ng 10 bud about.
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24. 1n:!! it W;tS J 'priv:nt!' function was dO::Jf :IS no jHEOA st'nior Offi<,:t:f, clt:spite
bdng prt:st:rll, was gi\"t'll :my pbce of honour at the function . The )HEOA"s roh:,
:Ipparemly, was reduced !O mCJely that of providing ]agist;c;l] support for the
Orang Asli guests.
25. Ac("ording to sanlt: jHEOA official. a non-Orang AsH , there were fcars Ih:u the
poJilicallurbuicncc in the country had influenced the Omog AsH villagt:-h",;td.s
:md th,1{ tlh:Y would nnt "';tnt to p;1rticipatc in the function. Hl'ncc. he added. it
was necessary to pro vide "incentives' to make (hem want to ~ttend the function.
26. No one however questioned ~s to how J &\]61 million compensation progrJoune
(th.. [ indudctl compens,l\ion in kind) for 158 families could make them milliona;ro;,s
individU:1Uy or a~ a family It takeS very lillie matbt:I1l:ltics to re~lise th,l( the
compen~ation sum should be :u lea~t R,\ 1158 million to turn 158 head~ o f
hou~eholds into millionaires.

27. Ikc;lll.-;e Parliament wa~ di.";.solved .<;{Jon after. the [)udget h"d to be fe-tabled in
FehrU;lry 20C10 when the new Parliament was installt:<!. However, despite the
Finance lI-linister reponing ;111 increase in growth and improved financial
fundamentals, the alloGltion for the Or;Ill~ A~li <."Ommunity in the revised hudgd
W;IS reduced by RM400,0CI0 (USD105,250) i.e. from RM30.9 million (USD 8.13
million) to fuvl30.5 million (USD 8.03 million) (New Straits Times 26.2.20C10).
28. This;" a rcgroupmem scheme for about Z.OCIO Temiar that was created when the
Tcmenggor dam was built in 1977. 'l11e announcemem of this project suggesL~
that ~u<.:h a [)a,~ic amenity fOT a pl;lIlned development scht:rllt: wa~ only being
introduced mol\'" than twO d ecades after the projt'ct!

om:

29. Jumper
1(6) clai ms that "some 30,000 Orang A>li voters inhahit the environs
of Sungd Siput. T:lp:ill and Gopeng in Perak State." This is an uninformed attempt
to try to argue that the importance of the Orang A~1i in electoral politics is due to
their numbers and not 10 other factors - esped:dly since the {owl Orang Asli
population (j.e. including more than half of whom weTe not of voting age) in the
state ofl'er;lk in 1997 was 30,841. Funhe rmore, in his map of'OrJ ng Asl; political
demogr;lphics' (I999: vi) , he lists the ;;t:Lte of Pe rli~ as one of the states "in which
the Orang A,li h:we been confirmed to h~ve made a difference in I<olaiaysian
elenions." '1llOse familiar with Omng Asli matters would pOint out that l't:rlis is
onc of the only twO Stales in the penin.sular - the other is Penang - that do 1101
have a traditional Orang Asli prcsencc. According to the 1997 Censll~ repon, 63
Or;lng Asli were living in I'crlis in 1991 and they were there more likely bcc:lu.;;e
of work or edUGltional pursuitS.
30. These arc Chenein, I'os legal' and I'os l'i;lh. Olher polling st:ltions had a mixturc
of Omng Asli and non-Orang Asli voters, and this m~kes it difficult to asccn:!in
how many Or.lng A,!i ,LCtt.!;!!!y votcd, and how. I ,un gr;Ltefu l to Dr. Kumar
Dcvaraj, thc o pposition candid:!te from DAP-I'SM who stood against Samy Vellu
of the BN. for the voter S(:lIistics presente<1 here ,
31 On the contrJry, it is being alleged that the participation of about 6 ,000 'phantom
voters' b rought in from other constituencies played a m:ljor role in giving tbe
incumbent his win (Kum;lr Devaraj, 'Notes from 1>059'. ZO janu:u)' 2000). If this
was SQ, it cle:lrly means that e,'en (he ruling pany was not confidem that the
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Orang A!.li vote in this ("onsl.itu.;m;y was sufficient to ensure a win.

32. How Or:lIIg Asli I'oted in the hls( ek-cho ns is quile a complex maner. Cenainly.
lhe Ihrh:m N;I~ion:l1 propagand:L medi:t hlitz _ :tlong the lines that only the B1"
C'Jn ensure st:lbility and hence bring dcvdoprncnt - had an imp:lct. a.~ did Ihe
allempl to link a 1I000e for lht: opposi!ion wilh a vOle for chaos and ethnic " I ri ve.
For the OrJng Asli, (heir :l'-crsion to islamisation was also t:fft:ctively manipulated
as when the opposition from wa.~ identified ,IS ,I ]>AS-Ied coalition lhal was hent
on .'clting up an blamic state, <lnd thus l h~· co[wcrsion of all Or.lllg 'hli 10 I:.blll.
,\nOlher impon:llu ('onsideration fo r the Or:LIlg AsH's gt:ner.d support of the

mling <:0:11I1ion wa.~ Ih;J{ the opposition had wc"k I):t-;es in the cOll$tilUencies
tht'}' were COlllcs ting in and often could nOt matc h the UN in term.'i of electio n
machinery and resou rces;ll thcir dispo~aL Tnc B;..1 llso h:td St:"er:ll experienced
loeoll Or:lng AlJi C"J n"lssers on their side.
33. TIlis tr.msl;nc!S liter.llly to: I'rojt.'CI fo r the

lnle~r.llion

of lsolat(.'(i RurJI Communities.

34 . Somehow, Ihe largesse providdl by Ihe candid,tle of the ruling coalition during
the....... polili c;Ll C:lmpaigns always tend to emphasise the more mattrial aspL"cl~ of
'developmcnt" The more long-term (kbili l;llinJ.( problems of thc Orang A.~lrs
hea lth. for e.~;IJllple. do not take place of priority in their scheme. It 1I';IS thus
vcry disappointing IU S<:t a young !:td covered wilh fbking skin _ a result of
C;I.~ily.t re;1\able .~(~lhics - in Kampung PaY;l Senday;tn du ring the S:mggang by.
election. No one seem to be oona:rnoo ;Ioout his condition, perha ps ho.:C"Juse ht
W:I~ nOl. of voting agt. Also. during the campaign for Ihe 1999 gcner:ll elccllon in
tnc 1k1au Rcgro upmenl Schcme. Ihe elderly Wife of an innuenlial Scnmi chief!:lin
in the arca . "~JS quite ill. In the heat of the campaign. much matenal ho.:nefllS
were di.'>tribUlcd o r promi'ied 10 ~way the votes but no one offered the ., ic k
wom:m .'>Ome mt""<lkine o r 10 take her to Ihe clinic.

Plate U . Semoq Befll.d with 't;abIH (ltampung Paya Senday.n, Mentlk.lb, Pahang). Heellh conce<fl1
01 .... COIItIltuenlS are o/Ien oYerIooI<ed III !he I¥g9sM oIIered by QOIIucaI partieSdunng eleCoon campaognl.
lronocaly. to"\IO'Iy 01 tI"Ie IINIth COIIOIloons the OIang AsllIace 8t8 easily and cneao/y trea!.aOle po_
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B~yu. writing in;ln op[Xlsition-ll:lcked weekly paper, l;"kskillsif(J4-20 June
1999).]:um:lll...>d the anilude of e! •.'t.k>d ~presenl:nj\,es who ani}' 111.1de an ap~;lf:mce
during ck>t.:tion G\lllpaigns. In parlicul:!r, he singled Out eleCted represem:ltil'l.'S
from U/IINO who have shirked their r{'~ponsibiljtic.~. lie then cllled upon all

35 Jlh;l111

Orang A~!j to unitt': :111(1 "Ole for cmdid:ues who were gClluinely concernt:d fo r
lhe Or;mg AsH's wdUx:;ng. even though the c:mdjJ;ne may nOt be from UMNO.

36. Tht;: unjust 1),lllI re of the ,llllend ments was fio.dly acknowledged in 19% when it
was ;.dmit1cd by the govt;:rI1mcnl that :<ome stales we[e mis-applying the Act by
:\lIowing ,lCqllisition of lands for non-public purposc~ such as golf courses,
cOlllmercial estates :mcl condominiums (Neill SIn/its Times 235-1996).

37. A similar situatiun had occurred in 1990 when an Orang A~li church in K,unpung
St:rigala (Tanjullg I-h lim. St:bogor) was bulldozed to the ground on the instnlction
of a JHEOA officer (loh and Nicholas 1990).
38, ;\rif Embing. for example. GIlIed for the dissolLLlion of thejHEOA because .. ] fed
that we can live better lives without their presence" (Harian Me/ro. 18.10,1996).
39. The jJ-!EOA officer in charge of jeli dblri(!. Buding Abdulbh, was an exception.
Not only did he give his full suppon to the defence team during the court
proces.s. but he consbtently sided with the Jalla; in making their C01l1phtints
heard at the state leveL Had his superiors ,lCted on his submission~. the tr,lgl-'"dy
~'ould have been ,lverted, In contrast, when the Director"General of th ... jHEOA
was asked by a journalist on 13.5.1993. as to whether the Dep,lrtment would
engagt: bwyers for the Jlhai then in police remand , he answered, 'They are
crimin,lls \Vhy should we help them?'
However. on finding Qut that the jahai accused were being rt:prest:nted by
volunteer lawyo;:rs from the Bar Council and the human righl.~ society (HAKAt\O,
thejHEOA Director for Kel:UlI:U1 ,lppeafl-'"d in court with tht'" jHEOA's own Ia~~yers
for the Jlh:lis, Howevt:r, the Ja h:lis rejecled the ser"jce~ of thc.st: la\\'Yl·r~ as the
latter wt:re bent on a~king the Jahab \0 pkad guilty. The case wem on ovt:!r the
next three yea r~, whereupon the J ahai.~ defence W:lS not ~'alled <I n(l the cas<;:
thrown out in 1996.
40. Through a series of sympOSiums and seminars organised by the Dep~lrtillent of
Anthropology and Sodology at til(' National University of o\1,daysi:t (UKM), under
the chairmanship of Prof. Hood SaUdI, the gener:ll public and theJHEOA became
incre:\singlr ,l\\'are that there were O rang Asli who were now educlIed, vocII,
:llld had ideas for their communi ty.
4 1. Some examples: Abdul S:lmad (dri.~ (1989: J) "To me, Orang A~li h:tve tht: same
roots as the jl.(alays .... -~ Nik Abdul R'I.~hid (1989: 23-24):'Or.lllg Asli can be
integrated with the Malays through mix-marriages where the OrJng Asli can
embr.KC (SI;1I11 Jsbllli~,ltion alone is not enough ,
"If Brook (sic) could
Chri."itiani."", almost all of Sar.nvak, ,llld the British Nonh Borneo Company through
their pastors ('ould Chrislianise :llmost half of Sab'lh. then J ."",e no logic why
Mabysia cannot Isl:tmise all the Or:lng A~li- (p .23) .
42. For example, at Ihe in·!LOuse S('lIIill(/1" R(IIIUlIIg(/1l .11{//a),sill K(>..6 (Semi nar on
the Sixth L
\ lalarsi:l Plan) held on 21+23 August 1989, working papers on the
privatis:llion of rt:groLipment schemes as well as the Orang Asli sdtlemt:nt of
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Bukil l:1Ili;Jn ncaf Kuala Lumpur weft: I:lbled.
43. One \wirer. for example. (1:Jn!ends Ih:l1. ~Iht: rhetorical qut::Sl:ion ''X'ho wa.~ here
first! is ""ill employt:d in order 10 deprive ethnic minorities of their polilica ]
rightS ... , 11 is. of course, an allempt [0 pre.-.cnl (he history of the fX"Opllt in tcrms
of origin .... Consequt:mly, it is dairm:d the non.!lbl:iy immigr.mL'i are 1101 cmi\lt'd
10 an equ:11 share of the n;uion;ll cake bt."c:lUse tlwy are not the bll llliplllm". lf
this arg\lment is devdoped to it, [ogied condusion, the supreme political status
should 1:>0: accorded to the aborigines of the pcninMda, the Or.mg A$lr (Hua

1983: 9-10),
44. l(az:,1i Is mail (l993} "M;l]aysia is a l:md of indiRt'nous po:ople though there ;Ofe
imponam immigr.1Il1 r.lces li\~ng in harmony with indigenous groups. '1lcrc :ore
over 30 groups o f indigenOIiS people in Mab.ysia. !\Ill!>{ of them left the forests a
few hUlldR>(1 years aRo to settle in the valleys and plains to grow rice and set up
\·ilbges which in turn bec-.Ilne lown:•. My indigenous group. the Mclayu . tool...ft
(he forcsL~ and Ihough our roOls go b;lCk to our beginning~. we have made our
choiet" [Ow;lrds modernis:uion."
!\Ius;! J-litam (1994: 5): ·The ~1alaysian .,itu:Ltion is unique in that the ind igenous
majority is poli tically domin:mt and L'"<:onomic;tlly vibrant and. if I may add a
person:ollollch. I :ml ;1 proud member of that community. My indigenous group
chose to le;tve it~ naturdl selling "nd imegrate With the global village.
IX'C
believe Ih:1I the remaining indigenous minorities cou ld simibrly on thei r own
volition readl o ut to the nuin.'>I.rcam SlXicty."

4;, In;1 person:11 communication d:ltro 17 November 1997. in reply to my reSporl.>C
to his prc::.'i.~ fele:I""" of 31 OdolX'r 1997. the former DirCClor-Genet;11 wrote: ·A.,Ii"
al.o;o me;ms ·natural". Te rm was USL"(/ ix'<:atLse of lack of olher words 10 repl:lce
the ·h:ld· words like ·Sakai· and ·orang dar-II·. It \Va., never intended to me:m
·origin;11 or !"irst I'<->ople·

46. At the COAe premises in T,Lpah, Per..Lk,
47. !.cller dated 10 August 1996 frorn the Deputy Director-Gcl1er..ll, J HEOA to the
President of I'OASM.
48. Lener d:otL""<i 9 ~[arch 1996 from the Director-Generdl of theJHEO:\ to the PrC1>ident

of I'OAS~1.
49. A st:\ of re.'>()lulion.~. deemed very positive (or Orang Asli and indigenous inlerc.'>L".
W:I:> pa.sscd :md submitted 10 the govt:rnment. Howe,·er. il W:IS nOl widd y
puhlicised. s..."C Hood (1995: -17) for Ihe rext of the resolUlions.
SO. [ agn.-..: with Um Heng Seng. Chairman" the lr)(ill"olri:II Court in S;trJ\'~lk. who holds
the view til:\! dL.;semination of isl;ut'S and a\\~In:nt:l>S-r..!ising through tht: n1L""<iia are
(lUdal :l~ judg,-':S read newsp:.rptlS and arc thcrll.'>CII'L'S in!luena.-d by Wh,lt thL")' !"C:!d. My
own experience with theJcli case involvL'Ci lWO incide(l~ in open court when tl~ jlrdgc
made nwmion of rwo separate :utid~ I had writwn about the C",L<;e and cuutiorlL"([ t/l.:.,
tllC>'C ;Irticlcs could Ix:: (k.'enlL'Ci to be sub Jrulic:e. [1TCSfX.~i\'e of whether th(:y wen: o r
w~ not. what "~IS l.... ruin was Ihat the judge h:,d read them.
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POLITICAL ACTIVISM
AT THE CLOSE
OF THE MILLENIUM
Protest 811M Primo ~J"'sto, 's Department
GOIng to Court · De/y1ng 11'19 JHEOA
SpeakIng Out • NallO<"lai NetworkIng Itvough JOAS
Cclct><atl"ll WIth the World ' Ente ring 1M Poi llocal Fray
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PI,," U SemIII tr'dmon.t Pftf"' ....... .t IIIe WorIG Ind~ . "-<>pili.' Day
celeb •• llon, In K.lmpunll ChIng (BidOl', "-r.k). In Ina 1990s. Or.ng ASII
COI'MIUn,loes eSlabl,shod CullUlal lrouPf)S In a proud assen"", oj lhe~ cul1Ulai
".,..:: ,loe1ry $ever'" oIlhese .wolved the young peOplll., II>e corm",",,!\, ICN·''''
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Chapter 8

Political Activism
at the Close ofthe Millenium

Orang Asli political assertion underwent a significant change in direCtion
and content in 1998 and 1999. Responses ;lod actions moved from the
local 10 the n;JtionaJ level :loci reflected the frustration of the Orang Asli
over the lack of adequ;uc response to conflict resolution efforts of the past.
Prote st at Prime Minister's Department
One can :uguably situate the w;lIershed in Orang Asli political responses
to 13 May 1998 when about 80 POASM members from various communities
in Selangor staged a first-ever peaceful demonstr;ltion in front of the Prime
Minister's Dep:1T1ment in Kuala Lumpur.

Wearing tradition:d mel/gkuang (pandamls) headgear and carrying
banners and posters, I they mobilised themselves in ,I show of support fo r
two Or,lOg Asli families in Bukit Lanjan whose houses had been demolished
four days earlier by loca l government workers and private contractors to
!ll:lke way for a highway projecI. 2
The heavy-handed nunncr in which the houses were demolished withollt prior warning to the owners and d espite the matter still being
handled hy their lawyers - infu ri;lIed POA$M leaders enough to want to
make their displeasure visible and IOt!d . The demonstration was to inform
the authorities thai the memorandum submiued on that day to the Deputy
Prime Minister had the support of the Orang Asli. There was good media
coverage of the event but the action did not solicit any positive response
from the authorities im'olved.
Pleased with the action, and wanting to gain more mileage out of it
(especially among the Or:mg Ash) . I'O,\$M broughl Ollt a poster on the
demolition of the houses and the protest action. under the hold title in
red: POASM- Pembela flak BallgsaCPOASM, PrOtector of the Community·s
Rights). This poster was widely circulated among the communities and
iny,lriably displayed prominently at POASM functions.
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Going to Coun
Also, having exhausted all the usual avenues of dialogue. lobbying and
negmialion. the OrJng Asli have begun [0 resort 10 the couns to .seule
disputes, cSfX.'Cially over rights 10 thei r 1r:l{lilionailCrri[ories. The C1se of

the Gmog Asli in Bukit T:unpoi. Dengkil, ag:linsl the Siale gO\'ernment of
Sebngor and (WO OIhers, commenced proceedings in 1998. The maHer
before the cau n concerns a tract of Or.mg AsH traditional tcrritol)' that the
slate government acquired fo r the construction of the highway to the Kuala
Lumpur Intern:llional Airport (KLl A). The government m;lint;lins that it is
st;ue bnd :md as such the O rang As li are not entitled to any compensation.
The community is cha llenging this assertion in what is to he an important
precedent-setting case for Orang AsH I:md rights.
This case diffe rs significantly from the Sungei Linggui case in Jo hor
(Adollg KIIII 'ml & Ors v Kemjaal1 Negeri j obor alld A IlOr) in that the
decl:lration being sought is for the recognition of Orang Asli rights to their
traditional territories and not just fo r the use of the traditional resources
(as was the decision in the Johor case). AI least tWO other suits in\·o]ving
Or:1I1g Asli land rights :Ire in various stages of being filed in court.
Another C;lSC Ih:)( is being brought 10 court is the civil suit by the
p:trcnts of twO Jah HLII child ren who died shortly after consuming anti1I1:1Iari:l1 medici ne.~ during an anti-mal:l ri:t Glmpaign. This is the Seboi case
of FebnJal)' 1997 discussed in Chapler 6. Angl)' that the authorities had
tried to absolve thelTlselves of any blalTle for the tragedy and upset that
Orang Asli lives were being treated lightly, the parents. with the help of
the Leg:11 Aid Centre of the Bar Council. inSlitlllcci civil proceedings ag:linst
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fhe government for negligence. However, given thal the Coroner's COllrt

h;ld already ruled that the cause of death had been due 10 an overdose of
anti-mabrial medicine dispensed that f:.tteful d:1Y, and that the Health

Department personnel involved have been held responsible, the
government is likely to settle Ollt of court. with the quantum of the
compcnstaion only

10

be negotiated

D efying the ]HEOA
In July 1998, :1 group of Orang Asli who traditionally practised rotational
or shifting cultivation, hnd to decide whether [0 heed a directive from the
)HEOA to adhere 10 a ban on open-burning or to go ahead ;lnd complete
their annllal agricultural cycle. The J\llinistry of Environment, Science and
Technology h:KI imposed a ban on open-burning bec;luse forest fires r.:lging
in Kalimantan. Indonesia. h,ld caused haze to develop over the peninsula.
The Director-General ofthe)HEOA agreed with the ban :I.S he was reported
as being not convinced that burning was necessary fo r those Or;lng Asli
who practised swiddening. He added that he "did not believe they (the
Orang Asli) are subject to any hardship on account of not being allowed
to use fire for Iand-dearing."3
However. the Orang Asli in Tarah. Perak. who had already cleared
their fields and were waiting fo r the dry season the following month lO
carry out the burning, were adamant because they needed the rice crop
for their survival. Their response to the b:!n W;lS ' "If we ;.Ife not :lllowed 10
burn, can someone provide us wilh rice? M:lybe one s:lck per family should
be enough to see us through. If that can be done, perll:!ps we can forego
tilling our fields for this season."
One sack of rice per family - that is 25 kiJogrammes of rice costing
about RM35 (USD950) - seemed a very reasonable request as
compensation. Furthermore, there was already a precedenl where the
authorities provided monetary compensation to fishermen in ,"Ielaka who
could not go out 10 sea because of the same haze. However. the )HEOA
Director-Gener..d dismissed the possibility of this happening ("We will not
give anything like that. Anyway, their children are already receiving food

subsidies when they go to school").
Further, when asked whether the special needs of the Orang Ash had
been overlooked in the haste to ensure clear skies, the )HEOA DirectorGener.1i replied. ''There is no question about it, the Orang Ash must follo w
the Government's d irective, which is intended to prevenl the haze. Are
you suggesting that they break the bw~"
But the Assist::ml DireClOr-General of the Fire and Rescue Departmenl
held a different view. He said that. "The law mW:it not be overly rigid in
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this m;Llter ... you must provide them \Vith some alternat ive if they arc not
altowed 10 use fires. ,.
Simibrly. the Direc!Or-GenerJI of the Depanment of Environment said
he r depanmcnl was considering :lppe:lls hy those affected by the n~lIion·
wide 'no-burn' directive. 3dding Ihat, "\Ve recognise that there arc some

specific situations where Ihe use of fi re is needed ."
Further wo rds of assur,mce came from the Deputy Science. Technology
and Environment j\·!inb,ler, who said the RJ'-'1500,OOO (USD I3 J .600) fine for
open+burning o ffenders was "not meant for farmers and smallholders, but
those doing it for quick profit. ,. In fact, open burning for cem in prescribed
activities was allowed if cert;tin guidelines were ;Idhered to. e.g. supervised
burning could be carried out between 2 p.m. and 4 p.m . du ring the houest
pan of the day ~tnd that it must be supervised lit all times. Amo ng the
permitted activities wefe burning for shifting cultivation, religious ritcs,
lr::Jining, disc;tse control , and the burning of p:-tdi husks and sug:1f Cine
leaves (7be Star 22.7. 19983).
However. the OrJng AsJi in Tapah were not aware of all these exchanges.
For them. there was a directive from theJHEOA not to burn their fields that
year. At the same time there was no aHempt by the JI-IEOA to consider their
welfare or to secure their livelihood . In an assertion of their autonomy. they
went ahead and bu rned their fields and pl:Lnted their subsistence crops.
This incident also dea rly exposed the function of theJHEOA. Although
the Dep:lnme nt is llland;lted by the Aborigin:ll Peoples Act to provide for
the -protectio n, well-being and advancement" of the Orang Ash, the position
taken by the Dcpanmcnt in this iss\le was clea rly inconsistent with this
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objective. On the contrary, olher government agendes were more
understanding and supporlive of the Ordog Asli predicament.

S peaking Out

In May 1999, the biggest circubtion Malay daily gave full-page coverage \0
what is perhaps the mosl extensive, widely-publicised and scathing review
by an Oraog Ash of the current state of Orang Asli affairs (Millsgll(1I/
Malaysia 30.5.1999). In a no-holds-barred interview, POASM President
M'ljid Suhu\ reminded the government of the Orang Ash's role in helping

10 bring the Emergency 10 ,In end, dispelled the myth that the Orang Asli
were against development, and compared development projects for the

Orang Asli wilh those for the i\'lalays. pointing 01.11 thou those managed by
the jHEOA for the Qremg Asli were frequently wanting in many aspects.
Majid also admonished politiciJns of the ruling coalition for showing
their presence only when campaigning fo r elections. He mentioned th.lI,
because of past experience and betr.lyaL Orang Asli in the villages were
now expressing an element of detest ('keheIlCitlll) for the government.
Many Ordng Asli, he said. have also expressed support for opposition
parties such as PAS and the newly-formed N:llionalJustice Party (Keadibn).
The general flow of Majid's litany was that the Orang Asli :lfe still one
of the most marginalised groups of M;lbysians today largely because the
government had not been responSible in developing them. The Orang
Asli. he asserted, would not he so economically depressed had the
government given them the same development benefits and priority it
gave to the ;"'labys.
It is :llso dear from the POAS,\l1 President's rem:l rks that there is a
politics of difference between the Orang Asli Jnd others, especially the
Malays. He however, made no mention of the Or:lng Asli having to agree
to any prerequisite for development - as in conceding to programmes of
assimilation and integration, or :lccepting conditions such as villagetwinning, or relinquishing rights to traditional reSOlm:es.
That the Or.mg Asli have sought to use v;lfiol1s media, p:micubrly the
newsp:lpers, to voice their dissatisfactions and ;lspir;Itions can be seen
from the sampling of the English news repofts in 1999 given belo\"\':
Orang Asli: Pay us reasonably (7heStar22.3.99)
Orang Asli holds Johor [0 promise (New Straits Times 9.4.99)
Onlng Ash hody sollnd.~ warning on poverty woe~ (nJe Star 105.99)
Allow us to run )OA (New Straits 71mes 12.5.99)
TIle Orang Ash spe"k (nJe Sfflr 21.9.99)
And when accessibility to state and nationJI political leaders was not
fonhcoming. they used whatever means at their dispos:llto make themselves
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heard . For example. on 22June 1999, during the Prime M inister's visit to
Bukit l :mj:m - partly to campaign for the approaching general election to
the Orang Asli village-he:lds assembled there - several Orang Asli took the
leue~ (of protest. aprlie-.lIion
and :tppeal) into the Prim!: r-,'linisler's hands as he walked the red C'.Lrpct to
the dais.
Thl! Prime Minisler was visibly displeased wilh h:lving to shake h:m ds

o pport unity 10 th rust memornnda :md various

with Or.mg AsH leaders and having envelopes SlUffed into his h:md at the
same time, Sta nding behind me, onc represent:l\ive o f the private developer
org:misi ng the event \Vas overheard to h:lve commented that the Or:lOg
AsH were being vel)' mde and disrespectful to the Prime Minister. However,
to many who were present, il cle:lrly reflected thai Ihe Or:lng Asli h:td
much to voice to the national leader and that existing channels fo r doing
so \vere not there o r that they did nOl have any impact.

Nation al Netwo rking thro ughJOAS
POA$M and o lher Orang Asli community leaders had also begun anend ing
meetings and training workshops org::mised by various foreign indigenous
and non-indigenous organisations. After having panicipaled in network
activities for several years prior 10 1998. PO ASM formalised its pallicipation
in the jClril lWIII O rt:IIIR A SCII SeMClI,,),siCi (Indigenous Peoples Network of
Mabysi:l ,jOAS). an inform:tl network o f indigenous peoples organisations
and peoples' movements l'omprisi ng indigenous (Ora ng ASCII) groups in
Sab:th, S:Ir.l\v;lk and the Peninsula. 4
Sever-JI Or-Jng I\ sli communities have also become direct member:i of
JOAS, while an O r-Jng Asli woman leader, Tijah Yok Chopi! from K:Il11pung
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Chang. Bidor held the presidency of [he network for lhe 1999-2000 tcrm.
The network also org:lnises n;l\i00311evel confere nces on v;lrious issues
perta ining to indigenous peoples rights :tnd concerns. Here, government
officials and po lilicbns afC invited \0 engage in dialogue with the Owng
As:!1 on an equ:d fOOling. The fi rst conference, held in Kuala Lumpur in

1996. touched on the theme of indigenous land rights :lOd identity.
Celebrating with the world
The United Nations decbred 1994-2003 as the Internation:ll Decade for

the World 's Indigenous People. E:lch subsequent AugUSt 8th W:lS also to
be the Internation:ll O:IY for the World's Indigenous People. Since 1995.
the Indigenous Peoples Network of Mabysia 00A5) h;IS been organising
national level Indigenous peoples Day events. usually following the annual
national workshops that rotate among the three regions ,
It was not until 1998. however. th:1I POASM formally celebr:lted \,\rorkl
Indigenous Peoples [):IY with a two-day CUllllr.ll fair in Tanjung Sepat.
Sebngor. It \\,;IS a dear message to others that they had begu n 10 identify
with the world's indigenous peoples and to establish solid arity links.
The practice is now set to be an annual aff:lir. The 1999 celebrations
were held in Bidor, Per:lk on a much larger scale. alheit with some logistical
and financial support from the ) HEOA and the Orang AsH Radio network
(Slan:m Orang A sh) of Radio Television l\'lalaysia (RTM) , The Menter i Besar
(Chief Minister) of Perak officiated at the opening although top JHEOA
offici:!ls from KU:lla Lumpur were conspicuously absent.
And given that the celebr..ltions did not h;lve (or excluded) any direct
Malay component. the presence of this senior politici;ln. ;lS well as the
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extension of much government resources, may be interprctt:."(i as state
enclorsemcm of the Or-Illg Asli"s indigenilY and an acknowledgement of
their right to celcbr..lte their indigenousness together with the rest of the
world's indigenous peoples.
However. noting that the general election was being hOlly predicted 10
be aro und the corner then - it was eventu;lIly he ld less than three mo nths
later, on 29 November - it was cle:lr th;!! Chid Minister's p resence was to
avail himself of an o pportunity to ca mpaign fo r the ruli ng p:l rly .
Consequently his speech did not touch on any aspect of the celebmt ion of
World's Indigenous Peoples' Day nor on the rights of indigenous peoples

such as the Orang Asli . He did, however, in tnlc campaign style. announce
the ;lIlOC:Hion of R.A.I13Q,OOO (USD34 ,200) for the supply of electricity in
Kampung Cedong. Bidor ;lnd another RM50,000 (USD13,200) for Ihe Orang
Asli of Kampung Tisong. Sungk:ti.
Furthermo re. displaying either real o r feigned ignorance of the sellled
e:dstencc of the Orang Asli in Per:lk. the Chief Minister admonished them
for their no m:ldic existence and sa id in no uncertain terms th:1I the slate
\vould not gra nt land titles to the O r.:tng AsH if they did not stay put in o ne
place (nJC SUl r 10.8. 1999). He definitely d id nOt endear himself to the
Orang Asli . The 300 Or::lOg Asli who turned u p to hear him speak were a
far cry from the more than 3,000 who had g:lIhered to particip;J.te in the
cullUml activities the night before. Apart from the tmdition:1i d ance
performances. popular Or::lOg Asli rock hands - lelmol. Sarin;J.n ;J.nd Scniroi
- were the crowd pullers.
The need to reassert Orang Asli identity was highlighted throughou t
the event, One o f the criteria fo r judgi ng the traditional (bnce competition.
for example, was whether the performance po rtrayed 'Orang Asli identity'.
Even the rock ba nds. who h;ld a repertoire of /'o.lalay and Or:lIlg Asli
(especially Temia r) songs. took pains to precede their indigenous songs
with Ihe well-recei\'ed qU;llifier: · We arc :10 Or:lOg Ash band. If we don 't
sing Or.mg Asli songs, people will say we are not O r:1Og Asl; :
While the celebration of the \'\'orld Indigenous Peoples Day was not
given much prominence in the local medb, it has nevertheless galv:lnised
sufficient interest :IITIong Orang Asli le:lc1ers to make this an annual event.
The site of the celebr:l\ions is to rotate among the states so that marc
QrJng A.~li from the communities would be :Ible to p.:trticip:lIc in the events.
Already, pbns are afoot for the 2000 celebr::Hion 10 be held in the st:lIC
of Negri Scmbilan . There h;lS :Ilso been calls for the World Indigenous
Peoples Day to be given further recognition by \\'ay of declaring it;l national
holid:IY, *.. so that other ethnic groups in t.blaysia would Ix able to
beller appreci:llc and understand our culture and trJdilions: wrote
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Be/llgsa Selia (The Loyal Child of the Race') in a letter to the local i\'I:tiay
/-It1ri{1II 22.10.1999). Th is call was followed bY:1 resolution
tabled;1I the 11th POASM Annual General i\'leeting on 30 Apri l 2000 giving
the Supreme Council the mandate to determine the n~lIne. ;md d;lte. of the
Har; Kera;tll/ 0«1118 Asli (O"lOg Asli Fesliwl Day) .

daily (Beri/a

Entering t h e Po litical Fray
Over the ye:lrs. Orang Asli leaders. especially those in POA5l\'I, have
advocated thaI they nceded to participate in the politic,] arena if they
w;tnled to make themselves heard and recognised. There have been

freq\,lcnI calis fo r POASM itself to be tllrned into a political p:lrty.
However. in mid-I999, moves beWIIl to register a separate Orang Ash
politic.:al p:ll1y Gilled Par/i Ora/lg Asli(POA ). By September 1999. tbe fo rmal
applicatio n was submined to the Registr.1f of Societies and it was no secret
that sc\'cr:l1 key leaders of POAS~ I wcre behind this initiative.
According 10 ~bjid Suhut. ~The establis hment of an Orang As li p:uty is
now mOst approprb.te in order to s:tfegu:lrd the interests of the Or:lng Asli
... jll.~t as how other minority groups in Mabysb have done- (Bel'ifa Nariall
31.8.1999). He added that it was time fo r the Orang Asli to depend on
their own p:tny and not thm of another community . The pragm:l1ic side of
him quickly added th:l1 P:uti O r:tng Mli was not being established to be an
opposit ion party: r.l1her it would seek admission as a component party of
the ntling Barisa/l Nasiol/a/ (National Front) (Ber ifa Hariall 31.8.1999.
19.11.1999).
However. the party's application had yel to be approved whe n the
gene r:ll e lection was eventually set ror 29 November 1999. It was the n that
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a sm:11I group of POASM leaders d(."Cidcd to have O"lOg Asli Independent

candid:lles comes! in the Pah:mg SI:He seat of N2 Jelai (where 3$.8 per
cent of the 8.995 vOlers were Or-Jog Asli) and the parliament;try seat of
P75 Lipis (where 0.7 per cent of the 42585 voters were Orang AsIO. These
sealS, especially the Stale seat, afforded the Orang Asli candidates a fair
chance of winning ( provided Ihey could ga rner ClIJ the Orang Asli vales)

as the political scenario in the country then was such that the B:uis:m
Nasion:l] incumbents wefe being assured of strong challenges from the
candid:ncs of the opposition B:lfisan Ahcrnatif (Alternative From).

The diret:1 p:micip:uion of Cmog AsH in the 1999 gener.!l eJection was
a closely guarded secret until just before nomination &IY. In faCI, the Slx'Cial
Branch of the Royal (I.-1alaysian Police Force W:IS reponed to be unaware of
Ihe Orang AsJi's pbn to place candidates in these constituencies and had
reponed to the politicti leaders that the scats in question were to be slr:light
fight'> between the B:lIisan Nasional :md Ihe Baris:m Alternatif. Those behind
the Orang Ash c:llldklacy had feared - perhaps justifiably. in retrospect.
given wh:lI they were to experience during the campaign - that :m early
revelation of their intention would allow some powers·that·be to thw:ut
their plans. This meant they were unable to mobilise more people and
resources especially in light of the shon /..':\mpaign period of eight days.
However, on nomin:ltion day (20 November 19(9). the p:lrliamentary
candidate. POASM Deputy President Arif Emhing. was disqualified on a
technical ground - his proposer. although :l registered vOler. was nOI a
gazetted registered \'Oler. 5 Still the candidacy of Norya Abas, :a Semetai
plant:ttion m:mager from Tasek Bera, was accepted fo r the st:tte seat and
this was enough to make the incumbent Sl:l1e assemblym:1Il from BN·
UMNO, Omar O thman. visibly anxious.
The Jdai state seat covered the Semai communities in the Betall
Regroupment Scheme. the lowland $em.1i in Koyan and Tanjung Gah:li, as
wdl as the more remote highland settlements of Lenjang, Sinderut, L.;1O;li
and Titom in UluJebi and Ulu Betau. and those ofTerisu. Tebnok. Lemoi
and ~·Iensun that were only accessible from Cameron Highlands area. The
vast constilUency often required a good day·s journey by a 4·wheel drive
vehide to reach set!lemenls at {he olher end. C:ampligning was therefore
an uphill task for {he Orang Asli candidate.
NOlya·s campaign was run on the argument thaI there was a nl:ed for
the Omng Asli 10 h:lve their own elected rep resem:l1ive in government.
Despite being volunteered with enough information to discredit the
reputation of the incumbent, Ihe team chose 10 Glmpaign purely on [heir
ability to persuade the Orang Asli voters to accept the call fo r Omng Asli
political representat ion. Some of the arguments they used include:
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t\ftcr 42 rcars of Merdek(l (Independence). why is there no Orang
AsH member o f parliament or 1>I.atc assemblyman? \'I:'e a re not :l.g:J.inst
the go\'crnmenl; we just want to h:lvc ou r own representati\'c. \Vc

have asked for a se:lI before, bUllhey did not want to give us any.
So we ~re forced to get it ou rsdvcs.
\X'c do not want to badmolllh any p:lrty. We OrJng As!i do nOI join
olher parties. Many of U~ ;Lre in U"'INQ. Norya himself has been

the Youth leader of his division for many years. In Chinese m:ljorilY
areas. Ihey give the seats to the Chinese. [n Indian areas. they give
it 10 the Indians. But why, in this constituency where Orang Asli
:Ire many, we art: not given the seal la COniCS!.

We now have ou r own department, our own doctor, lawyer,
OUf 0\'1.'0 rock band - jclmol. \xrhat we don't have
now is our o wn elected representative in government,

engineer, c\'en

We have nothing to lose, Whether we win o r we lose, everything
will still be the same - the same type of house, the sa me <.unditions
in the village.
The century will end in a month's time , We don't want our
grandchildren to say that we didn 't do anything fo r the Orang Asl i
in the last millennium,
Such str,lightforward appeal to Orang Asli sentiments succeeded in swinging
support to the Or,lng Asli candidate, although the process w as vel)' slow
and e n ergy-consuming _ No promises were m ade about bringing
development 10 the ;lre;I, Neither did the constituents ask this of tbe
candida te, The inroads made by Norya's campaign caused much concern
to the incumbent. A major counter campaign was then put into aClion by
the incumbem 's team,
The display of 'instant development ' - as in the upgrading of the lalerite
road 10 Kampung Dusun Pak Senam in Kuala Koyan, where the Orang
Asli independent candidate had its ca mp:lign he:ldquarters - and the usual
distribution of freebies associated with campaigns of the ruling p:uty (viz,
free party T-shirts, caps, b;td ges) as well as the ad hoc campaign-rdated
employment (as in pUlling up party posters and banners) were expected
by the Omng Asli voters. So loa was the desperate speed at which the
jHEOA officers were processing and having simple handover ceremonies
fo r the botllfS b(l(il/, the annual payment made to village-heads as token
acknowledgemenl for their services,
These 'bonuses' (ranging from RM200 to 1t\ll,OOO i ,e, from USDSO 10
USDz60 per yea r) are usually p;lid in janual)' or February foll owing
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completion of the 'year of service', However, it h;LS not been tlOcommon
for the government to bring forwa rd these occasions as means to seck the

bVQur of the Omng Asli village-heads at limes when such help was needed.
Nevertheless, the Orang Asli look all these usu:Li vote-pulling laclics in
their stride and were complacent [0 lake whatever goodies were offered

but were not revealing their choke of c:muidate.
The incumhent's c:uup:lign then look on a different slr:.ltcg),. t:mploying
Orang Asli canV;lsscrs from the arca;\s well ;15 a prominent Orang Ash radio

personality (himself a local) and the Orang Ash senator. The Or.lng Ash
voters were laId not to vale for the Orang Asli independent candicbte as he
was not of the same ethnic subgroup and did not reside in the area There
were even suggestions that the Omng Asli candid ate, going by his name,
was a Muslim llnd so suspc<:t in his motive for participating in the elections.
The incumhent"s strategy was perhaps best epitomised in the words of
Ahmad Sel:tlu. the ch;lirrnan of the vill:ige security and development
committee (IKKK) at Seta u and also a )HEOA officer. when he said.
We Orang AsH in Jel:ti are of the Semai subgroup whereas the
independent c;mdidate is :1 Semelai. Because of this, we cannot
understand each other"s language and so cannot COillilluniC:lIc with
each other. As such, we give full SUppOfl to the Barisan Nasional
candidate in this election (B(>/"lta Harlml 29.11.99).
The fact th:u the S:lrisan Nasiol1:lI/UMNO incumbent was not an Orang
Asli in the first place, nor was he also from the area . makes this reasoning
all the more perplexing. Further, it was suggested that. ~ Since the
independent candidate does not have any funds, how is be to help the
Orang Asli, to bring development to the community?""
\Vhile some Orang Ash obseJ\1ers contend Ihat these tWO ':lrguments·
were enough to cause many Or.mg Asli voters to switch camps. it is however
dear that severa ] other factors were working against the Orang t\sli
independenl Gtndidate.
For one, the Orang Asli vote was clearly a major target of the incumbent ,
knowing full well that :m Orang AsH candidate can easily draw away this
block of votes that had If;lditionally been for the B:lris:m Nasion;! !. (The
other o pposition c;lndid:lle from the Islamic Party. PAS, had very lillIe
chance of getting Ihe Orang Asli vote becltlsc of the Orang Asli·s 3version
to PAS·s sl:llcd gO:ll of an Islamic stale if they came to power.) Two. given
the erosion of support for the ruling party among the ~bl:tys, Ihe Omng
Asli vote was crucial to the incumbent . As such, more Ihan the usual
financial and human resources were dunnelled to work on this group of
voters. including hiring private :lnd military helicopters for their campaign. 6
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Fin:dly, the incumbenCs c~mpaign was de\'cr enough not to rely on
Maby canvassers, knowing full well the local Or-Jog Asli 's rebtions with

them. Instead. local Or-Jog Asli leaders. induding those working for the
)J-IEOA. were effecti\'ely used to c;ullpaign for the incumbent.
Not surprisi ngly therefore, the inrO:lds m:lde by the Orang Asli
ind ependent c:tnclida te began to quickly erode in the fi nal 48 hou rs of the
ca mpaign when last-minute visils were m:lde by [he incumbent's team.
This W;IS especially so in Setau, Sindcn u, lenj:mg :md H ulu Jelai where
the number of Orang Ash voters were significant. Orang Asli canvassers
for the incumbent wefe despatched 10 these areas to II)' \0 swing the vote.
TIle incumbent's cJmpaign also got some help from an unexpected
sou rce - non-Or..ng Asli Christian missionaries. In one settlement in Ulu
Betau, when the Ordng Asli independent candida te's team was received
warmly on the fi rst visit, their reception w as the opposite o n their second
vi sit - to the extent that the posters of the independent candicbte were
pulled clown :lI1d discarded in fro nt of them.
The .1bolit-turIl in support fo r the Orang t~li independent candicl:ite
carne about prim:uily after the Christian mission:tries had suggested to the
Villagers that voting for :m independ ent candidate meant voting for the
f\ ltern:ltive Front. And with the IS];lInic p;l ny. PAS (with its stated objective
of setting up an Islamic state) being :I major member of the opposition
coalil ion. there was nothing to prevent them. if Ihe Alternative Front Glint:'
to power. to embark on a p rogramme to convert the Or:mg Asli to Isbm .
The personal involvement of the Sultan of Pahang in displaying his
endorsement for the BN-UMNO incumbent was also instmmental in swaying
the VOles b:lck to the incumbent. His decision to ' / 1/1"/11/ p C/duf/g ·(lit. 'come
down to the field') in the Betau Regroupment Scheme during the closing
hou Ts of the c:unpaign period undoubtedly swayed the Ora ng A"li voters
there, especially since the O rang Asli there have a special pbce in their
hearts for the Sultan.
Nevertheless. Orang Ash \'oler turnout fo r the general election was
very low. aver-dging 42.2 per cent. with the interior seu lemenL~ regi!>tering
about 30 per cent voter turnout.~ In complLrison, voter turnout among the
non-Or:lI1g Asli voters for the constituency was 77.4 per cent.
Clt:arly also, as T:lhle 26 shows. in areas where there was no follow-up
by the incumbent 's C:lnV:lssers, mo re votes wen t fo r the Orang Asli
independent candid ate. as in Terisu and Titom. However. in the bigger
regroupment schemes of Bet:Lu ;Lnd Sinderut. the incumbent benefited
from the last-minute swing by the voters as a result of factors mentioned
alX)\·e. Also, the gl..>neral feeling is that the high number of s\Xlilt \·otes indie.ned
either pfO((.'St VOles, or vOles meant for Ihe Orang Asli independent candidate.
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Table 26
Analysis of votes cast in the Jelai state constituency, 29 November 1999
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Nevertheless, the number of votes garnered by the Orang Asli
independent candidate was a mere 141. GlUsing him 10 lo.~e his deposit.
While this seems to suggest 1h,1I the Orang Ash afC divided on Ihe need,
and liming, to seek politiGil representation through the elector•.ll process,
it should be pointed oul thaI this panicuIJr fOf:lY into electoral politics was
not without its buill-in h:mdicaps. Leaving aside the bet that tbe Orang
AsJi independent candidate was up against an incumbent who had a welloiled election machinery as well as access \0 much financi;li ,Iod human
resources, it was perhaps impoldent to have :lssumed, in Ihe first place,
that the Orang AsJi would naturally vOle for an Or.lng AsH candidate purely
o n account of his ethnic origin.
Furthermore. the short campaign period did not allow a cash-strapped
and resource-deprived [earn [0 effectively campaign in all Orang Asli :ueas.
Sever;d senlemems were not visited directly by [he cmdidate or his
camp;tign team but instead they relied heavily on young, hastily-recruited
canvassers (or rather 'messengers') who were nOt able to articulate the
issues adequ;l\ely.
There was also no prior groundwork to familiarise the voters with the
candidate and [he ca ndkbcy. Time and energy h:ld also 10 be expended
10 Llmili:lrise the symbol - a tiger's head - chosen by the Orang ;\sli
independent candkbte from the set prescribed by the EJections Commission.
Tha[ the ca ndidate was a 'cahill teljulI ' (paraclnlle-candidate) worked to
his disadvantage. especially since he was neither from the area nor of the
same bngu:lge group. The 'secrecy· surrounding the candidacy until just a
few days before nominations were called, also contributed to dissension
among POASM leaders about [he whole process, including the choice of
candidate (who incidentally was neither active in POASM nor widely known
to other Orang Asli leaders).
Nonetheless. alJ things considered, the Orang Asli cmdi<.hcy was an
import:llltlearning experience for the community. And if we are to identify
one good that has come o ut o f il. it has to be the impact it has made on the
political players in the country. For sure, the Orang Asli vOle will no long~r
to be taken for grant~d. For example, dearly in response to [he sore the
Orang Asli independent cll1didacy g;lve the ruling BarLsan NasionaJ, the
Chief Minister of P:lhang :ll1nounceu soon after tilt: general election Iha[
four speci:11 officers were to he appointed to report directly to him on
issues involving Islam, and the Chinese, Indian and Orang Asli communities
(NewSu llday Times 12.12.1999. SlIlIdayStar 12.12.1999).
But perhaps more importantly for the Orang Asli themselves, this foray
into electoral politics has been an education in itself. For one. while it is
evident tha[ Or:ll1g Asli individuals :11 the local level ;lrc more receptive to
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the idea of dircct political im'olvement . this idea does not seem to go do wn
well with some of the more educated Or-Jog Asli.g Strong attachment to the
status quo and person;]i vesled imcres\s have variously lx.-'t'n suggested as
possible reasons why these Or.log Aslj arc not willing 10 st:md behind an
overtly Orang Asli cause. As such. il may be necessary fo r tilt: Orang Ash 10

reassess the nature and extent of their political aspirations or objectives.
Nevertheless, the direct pallicipation o f the Orang Asli in electo ral
politics W:15 a c1e:lf st:llcment to the state that the Orang Asl i ;Lre no longer

dependent o n state generosity

10

enjoy representational rights.

:IS

in the

case of the appointed Orang AsH senato r. The time has come for the
Or-Ing Asli 10 achieve political representation on their own right. This is
most aptly captured in the words of one o f the Orang Ash independent
candida te's campaigners:
Sellator i/tl diltmtik J.¥!rajaall . Bila bllllt SlulI"(lleblb, J.oella bl/allg.
1111 wakfl Rakyat/DUA laill . Cara pallgkllb. Cllm polWk. Sengoi
)"(Illg pl/lb

u·(fkil.

Kill/sa

(ldll til ulIlg(l/l hiik .

(111e Senator is appointed by the go\'ernment. When he speaks
OUI tOO much (for the Or.tng AsJi). he is rcmo\·cd. But il is differcnl
for the Member of Parliament o r the 5t:llc Assemblyman. 111e
selection is by \,oling. by politics. \'\'e pick our rcprescnl:tlive. 111e
power is in our hands.)
Furthermore. becLu.~e the contest fo r political representation through the
electoral p roccss is in the o pen , it has the potenti:L1 of uniting the OL':Lllg
A~li especblly since it pits the O rang Asli against the olhers. On the contr.try.
because the position o f the Orang AsH senalOr is an appo inted o ne, it
oflCn leads to unhealthy competition between Orang Asli themselves.

Summary
The polilical a(.1.ions of the Or-Jng Ash, from mere lobbying to d irect political
p:Lrticip:nion. d o more than iuS! Cill for a redress of the cu rrent Omng As!i
sihwtion. These are political statements by the Or:mg As li that aim to draw
:m ention to the existence of a new O mng Asli politicLl cu lmre. This in
itself is a refle.:.1ion of the Orang Asli"s politi('"":ll goal of aspiring for autonomy
:lOd self-determination within the framework of the federation.
The process has begun: b ut dearly. the politic:.d cohesiveness in using
and def"ining Or::mg Asli indigenousness is still not fully d eveloped. Nor
arc the Orang Asli sufficiently o rg:mised as a political movement to enable
the attainment of u nified objectives.
The state. however. sees Or::lng Asli indigenousness as a challenge 10 it
hecause O rang AsH indigenousness rejects the notion that the state·s goal
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of'integr.uion with the mainstream' is sufficient reason fo r it 10 take control
of the Or.mS Asli.
Therefore. in order 10 proted its interests, the stale seeks 10 deny, or
obstruct, Or-lOg Ash indigenousness. This it does, as the next chapler

discusses, by exercising its ability to accord representivity 10 favoured
Orang AsH organisations. institutions. or even individuab. irrespective of

thdr actual Orang Asli representati("m.

Notes
I. TIle main h;mncr ft."".ld: POAS.1l &mt(lb Tim/(llum Cerobob (/t", Merobob Hllllla})

Omllg Asli oIcb Kem/tulII Mnlays(a (I'OASM pTOtt';SLS the encroachmem 3ncl
demolitio n or OrJng A.~li house; by the .\blaysi:m government).

2. This is the D;UllanSJr.l-l'uchong Hi ghw,\y (I.DI' ) that was con$II'\.c ted by G:Ullucb
Bcrh~d under ,I privatization proiL'Ct. Gamuda Berhad, incidem:lI!y, i:; also :I
major s hare-holder of SPLASH, the (on.~oni\lm that is constnl(tinK the Sun,ltci
Selangor Dam on Orang A,li tr..!dilion:1l territory in KlIa I;1 Kubu B:lhru.

3. This quote and

lho.~e

thll follow are t:Lken from nJe SlaT (22.7.!998a and

22.7.1998b),

4. TIl.: teOlI 'Or:mg A-':LJ' is now being l1:SC(1by the NGOs and indigenous m num.mitie;
to refer to the indigenous peoples of the whole of Malaysia. "s o p po!>ed to
·Or.mg AsIr, whi(h n:fers o nl)" 10 Ihe indigenous minorily pt:opks of 1'l.llinsul:Lr
Mal:Jy.~ia .

;. This was one o f Ihe major i~ues in thi.~ gene rJI election. About 6I:lo.000 new
vo ters had been rcgistered prior to the elections. However. Ixcallse the new
elc(Wr;ll roll had yet to be g;Lzetted, these 680,000 individU:II~ were denied the
riKht to VOte in the election. Sel'c ml of the young Or;lllg AsH voters in the Jclai
:.t:Lte COtl.'titlleJ\(Y fa(ed Ihe s,1.me f:lle ,

6 Th is prompted one tex:al Orang Asli leader to com ment. - Du/u/a£perll(lb III(IC(IIII
Ill; III(/Ul pllibimm)'tI. Sektlrllll8 bunt-bam sell/lUI 11(1£ 11/(/511£ - ("'II W:LS n O! lik e
th is in previou~ elections. Now there is so lIlu( h :lCtivity with everybody \1~Jnting
10 e nter).

7, A civil .'>C .... ~L nt who was an ell!(:tion o ffiCt:r in one o f Ih ... imerior »C1.llement:.
aUributt.'(! the loll' \'Oter turnout in the outlying are:ts to the dire economic condition
o flhe O r;IIlK Asl i. "They just don 't h:IW c:nough 10 eat: he said. expbininK why
the Or:tng Asli VOI.t:rs wert: not willing to forego a d:ty's subsistence work jU~1 to
vote in a polling cc:ntre :1 few huurs ' walk aW:ly.
8. l'e rh:lps ~n indirect indiC:llion of Ihe approval of the 'ordinary' Or:LOg AsH !O,,"..!t(l~
tht: Or-Jn.'l A-.;Ii independent candidacy ~~ the fac t that , during the Apri! 2000
Annu:d Gene r..!l Meeting, Norya Abas, on h L~ first :ll1empt. garnered the mo~t
n umht: r of votes among fi\'C contenders fo r (he three pm.iti()ll.~ of I'OASM ViceI'rl:$iden[.
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ORANG ASLI REPRESENTIVITY:
A RESOURCE FOR THE STATE
Till! Slale and Orang Asli ReQ<osenuollYM
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PIoI.71. Jat\io l wilh logs outside lhe .. semement In Kampung ManOk (Jell,

Kel.n~n) .

The state aM otM" ,ntere"ed In 1M Orang A$!,' l r ad l1 ~ «m llones and resources
assume tl1at 'I os suWic.mllO 'JIlt the endorsement 01 one "lpresenlat[V9 of trIO CorM1""'ty
tn Older 10 c.rcumsc"be legal reqU irementS proteCting O,ang Asli " gh ls to natu ral

_""DIe "representatiVe ' as

,,,sources. OIIen alSO, II IS not (Moe"" 10 f<fl(l a W1g'r>Q a nd
In tI1lS case,.;,ere one membe< of the conmuMy - not the

baM(VI~age - hea d ) -acted
as the community's rep'csa ntalwe and was duly 8CCOfoed represenlMty by lhe loggers

(for a small """,clary ,ewa rd r"IOlWlISland1 ng) teN-·.]
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Chapter 9

Orang Asli Representivity:
A Resource for the State

What constitutes lhe essenti:ll elements of Or:lng Asli identity In.,y

v~ry

from one individual to the next. and from onc community 10 :mOlher. But.

as Roosens (1989: 13. 151) nOles, ethnic self-affirmation is always related,
in one way o r other. to the defence of social o r economic interests. That is
10

say. people are more willing

10

assert an ethnic identity when they can

gain by doing so. This can give fise to problems as ethnic claims :md
slogans arc frequently formulated and proclaimed by those who seem
markedly removed from their own culture of origin. Sowell (1994: 28)

submits that this is a natural social phenomenon - for oflcn. the most
ardent apostles of a culture :Ire those who have \OSI it. They now identify
with their group and do so in a highly vocal and exaggerated form. In the
pursuit of Or.tng AsH political and economic development, therefore, sever.tl
representative organ isations or institutions are likely to emerge, each
daiming Orang Asli representation.
To the state, besto\ving recognition to this claim of Orang Asli
representation - Le., assigning political rep resentivityt - can be a resource
that it can ascribe or withdraw. Clearly. in this sense, political representi"ity
is :m assigned political status r.Hher than an empirically demonstrable
condition (Weaver 1989: 144). For example. when the Slate is pressured
by Orang Asli demands that it dislikes o r disagrees with, it can use
represcntivity, o r the lack of it. as :t weapon to discredit the demands, or
even Ihe organis;llion making those dem:mds. Alternatively. when Ihe
st:lIe dt.-cides 10 pursue a panicular policy regardless o f Orang Asli o pinion.
it may ch(X)sc to overl(X)k representivilY altogether o r, alternatively, assign
representivity to an orga nisation. or even 10 an individual. irrespective of
their representational status.
Assigning. or denying. Orang Asli politiC:11 represemivilY can also imp:ICl
on Or-illS Asli tr.lditionalterritories and rcsOllfces. For example, if the aim
is to s:lIi:IIC n:lfrow. self-serving needs - such :IS exploiting the timber
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resources in:lIl Or:.mg Asli ;trea - it becomes more pertinent 10 seek politic.1I
representivity r:.llher th:m mere Orang Asli representation. In such silu:uions.
the state. by its own interpretation of legislation go\'erning this. can, and
oflcn docs. :lCcord political rc prescntivity 10 purported "represent:uive'

Ora ng Asli institutions or individual.s. irrespective of their actu a l

representation. Inv:tri:lbly. as discussed below, the ahility of the stale 10
lise pOlitical represe ntivity as a resource is :Ilways linked 10 ils contro l
oyer the Or:.lng Ash :10<1 thei r traditian:tlterritories.

The State and Orang Asli Representatives
In 1953. 28-year-old Alxlul Hamid bin Ng:lh K:md:m became the first Orang
As[i in Perak 10 be elected to a Local Council. He was one of nine members
- eight being Chinese - to be elected by the people of Sungei Duri:1n New
Village to their Council. This is a notable :lchievemenl especially when
one considers that Abdul H:mlid was the he:lc!m:m of about 40 Orang Asli
families who lived in the Sungei Durian Vilbge, a few miles from Bat\!
Gajah. and Ih:n the Orang Asli voters numbered 51 out of the total of 1.200
who were eligihle to vote. Twenty-six candidates contested the eight SC:ltS
(Malay Jl/ail21 .7.1953).
However, the norm for Or.mg Asl; representation vis-a-vis the St:Ltc has
genel".llly been by appointment. Thus, when il was decided [hat :111 Or:mg
Asli should hold the position of Nominated Representative for the Aborigines
in the Federal Legislative Council to repla ce a Malay. Data Panglima Kint:l
Eusor. the Colonial Government appointed Tok P:mgku P;:an(bk Hamid, a
heredit:Lry headman from the Su ngei Korbu area, to the post (Sfl18apore
51C1mltlrtl 7.8. 1957).
Today. the equivalent position is Ih:1I of Senator for the O r-I ng Asli in
Ihe Upper 1·louse of P;:arliament. This is a nominated position. and thus far.
all the seat-holders have neen appointees nominated hy the )HEOA and
(usually) confirmed by the ;" Iinister responsible for Or.mg Asli Affairs. This
is also the highest politiGlI position an Orang Asli GIn realistic'J.lly hope
for. and :1$ such, it has become :I coveted political prize. As discussed in
the next section, the selection ;:and appointment of the OrJng Asli Senator,
:IS he is commonly referred to. is cause fo r much politicking ;Ind lobbying.
The state, th rough the agency of the )1-1 EOA, is ;llso directly involved in
choosing the village headmen. Armed by provisions provided fo r in the
Aboriginal Peoples ACt [sections 16(1) and 19(]Xc)1. the '''linister has [he
authority to :lppoint and dismiss Orang Asli headmen, whether Ihey are
customarily elected or not. This provision. enacted during .he Emergency
for obvious 'control' purposes. is still :Ipplicable toeb)' and is a bone of
comention in some situation s. For eX:1Il1ple, in Kampung Sungei Kenang
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PIal. 72. Ora ng Al ii he.dmen In JHEOA·iuued InIIJ "",lay" w . ~lng 10 . ece lve Deputy Prime Mlnl.,e. Ghala.
B,b. In Raub. Paha ng. Who gelS to ba a Vlllage·head is often lell 10 Ine communoly Iiself lO (\(!e,de. Or> occaSion,
the ","EOA eXefe.ses liS (deba tab le) " ghllO aODOlnl "i"age.heads, espec"'ll)I on cases where <t woold t>e In ,1$,
and lhe SI<110's, inlerCSI 10 do $0. F", ,"" slato. 1M village-head IS synonymoos W1th 'tho commun"\,, I"'" " 001

in [.;Isah, Per.lk in 1995, the Temiar headman was removed by theJHEOA
and replaced by :tnother. The vilbgers were very unl1J.pPY with [his ("they
don't respect our elder.s'") and a 'big fight' developed,!
Hence. it is no! uncommon \0 h;lve I\VO headmen in a panicular

seulemenl: one hereditary or elected by the community, ,he other appointed
by lhejHEOA. The tendency is for theJHEOA to appoint someone who is
at le~st J little liter:lle in t\'ialay, and preferably SO/lll!one who is amenable
to its dictates , This usually i mplies younger person, and therefore usually
someonl! less experienced in the traditions and customs of the <:ornmunity,
For example, this was the case in K~mpung Sungci Bunw, Raub, \vith the
hereditary IHo!adman being called Balill Bestir (Big' he;ldm~n) by the
villagers so 3S 10 distinguish him from the JHEOA-preferred he:ldman,

,I

BOlh ho wever received the JHEOA-issued bl3ck bajll Me/tly ll Ihat was at
one time the attire ofOr:tng AsH headmen at official functions, and received
:In identific:l!ion t;lg ~nd ,I wooden walking stick as a ' tollgkat of office',
More recently, the issue of JH EOA imerferen<:e in the appointment of
headmen was exposed in a letter in the press (Berif(l Nariall 24.6.1997),
Writing under the pen name 'Enda ng', :111 Orang Asli leader complained
that the institution of the btl/il/ (village-he:ld) in Pahang was being taken
lightly hy the JHEOA. He dted the eX;lmpJe of Permalang Siput. Pebn,
where the replacement for the ba till W:IS reje<:tcd by the )HEO A despite
his appoinlment being agreed upon by the community ~nd having taken
into aCcOllmthe "opinion, consent and approval" of the old Tok Balin, !t
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was said that the vilbge-nomin:ncd ix/till was not recognised by the )HEOA
3S there had not been any contest. An election was then held. wilh much
diny campaigning.
According 10 Endang .3 a simila r incident (viz., a conlest for power)

happened in Perrnatang Keledang a few years earlier. This split the
communit), and the headm;Jn is still unable 10 unite the comm unity. Says
Endang, "Is it the aim of a few )HEOA officers \0 split Orang Asli and to
cause them to qua rrel Cbertelaga/i) among themselves?", His own reply:
TIlere is no record in Orang Aslj hislOry [h:1I Sl yS the position of
headman must be contested. The j HEOA ShCRIId nO{ interfere in
IhLs maue r. -nlis is a question of lIdat(local custom), and as such
the )HEOA should respect the decision of the community. 111is IS

not the role of the jHEOA. jHEOA-sanclioned headmen do not gt::!
tht:: su pport of the cOllllllunily, and consequently jHEO,\
prOgrammes fail because of this. ThejHEOA must understand and
acceplthe tradi tion and culture of the Orang AS)i. The traditional
and cultur:al institutions must be protected hy the j HEOA (Bcrl/a
Oar/wI 24.6.1997).
It shou ld be pointed OUl thai EncJ:lI1g is one of the group of ·Or:mg Asli
Intellectuals of Pahang' who sent a memor:mdum to the P:lh:tng State
Government compbining :aOOUI the role ofthe) HEOA in the appointment
of batins which, in the case referred to abo\'e, involved the appoint ment
of a young Or:mg Asli intelledual to the post. Norma lly, this would please
the )HEOA, but in this case it objected and insisted on the 'contest". and
even , according to Endang, campaigned fo r its preferred candidate on the
d:1Y of voting.
In 1993. the)HEOA in fact drafted a SCI of guidelines for the ;Ippointment
of Qmng AsH vilbge-heads (Garis-/Kl1IdUall Prosedllr Perlamikall IJmill
dan Pellghllill Kmegori B dall C) which has come under much fi re by
some bOlills and their subjects as these guidelines ignore the customs and
traditions of the communities and inste:ld :Jssign authority to the)HEOA in
the maner of deciding who gets to be the vilbge-he:Jd. One senior Temuan
balill recelllly tabled a resolution at the 111h POASM AGfo,'l fo r these
guidelines to be withdrawn, adding that the )HEOA has ;1 tendency to
appoint he:ldrn~n who arc ~ kaki ellgke/ll" ( llcoholics).
Nevertheless, whil e the foregoing indicates that the)HEOA is still active
in trying to control leadershi p positions in Or:lng Asti communities, it now
has to comend w ith a new Omng Asli phenomenon: an emergent crop of
young educ:Jted Or-mg Asli seeking positions of leadership and po titical
representivity, for varying reasons.
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The P resident a nd the Se n ator
POASM ::Ind the institution of the Or:l.ng Asli Sen,Hor seem to have been

interconncded. both in the past :md at p resent. As discussed earlier. POASM
:l n:Hufa] outcome of the }tllI'tlltmkllC/stl Hal

was largely constituted as

Ebll'al Orallg Asli (Committee on Or:mg Asli Affairs) cst:l blished in

oppositional response to moves to change the te rm 'Or:lnS Asli' [0 'PI/I ra
Asfi'in 1973.
However. when the issue died down. il remained largely inactive until
the government decided th:lI the p051 of Orang Asli Senator be reintroduced
in 1982 and :I candid:ue for the position needed to be identified. A series
of meetings were held and a set of POASM \\Iorking Pa pers (KertaskeljCl
PC)ASM) was put together covering education, rt'groupment schemes. Orang
AsH areas. Orang AsH marriages . coordinati o n of JHEOA p rojecl... Or:mg
Asli senatorship, land development projects. O~lIlg Asli ;\rcas leased O UI
to others. and Orang Asli identity."
Soon after. on 17 August 1982. :I "ote was taken among the memhers.
mainly based in Gombak. as to thei r choice of Orang Asli senator for the
1982- 1985 tcrm . Six nominations were received: It:l m Wali 1\awan (then
Ihe POA5M President). Akim Buntat, i\lohd. Udin Bah Pek. Hassan N:un.
AwL.;; Pedik and Elam Nangin.
T he POASi\ 1Council members then shortlisted the nominations to: Itam

W:I1i Nawan. first choice, and Akim Bunta!. second choice. Both were
well-eduGlted and C'JpabJe. However, when the appointment w as e"entually
mad e, the fourth choice of the Or.tng Asli. i-i:lssan Nam, was :Ippointed
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the senator.; This was 10 be the first clear indication to the Orang A!;ji as
who was in actual control when it came to such m:Hlers.
In COnirast, no Orang Asli was keen on holding the POASM President's
POSI or even in making POASM an active organisation. As rehlted in the
preceding chapter, matters came 10 a head sllch thal1he Registrar ofSocielies
sent a w;lrning Jeuer 10 POAS:\'[ advising the organis,ltion Ih;l! it faced deregistra tion if no annual general meeting was held ;lnd no annual accounts
(0

submitted.
The ch:lllenge was [:lken up by a group of educated Or:1I18 AsH led hy
Anthony (Bah Tony) Williams-Hunt,6 not all of whom were attached to the
JIiEOA at Gombak And as narrated in Chapter 7, POASM bCCllme a body

to reckon With, su<:h that even the)HEOA acknowledged its representative
st;IlUS with the Orang Asli. By 1991. membership had reached the 10,000
m;lrk ,md was steadily increJsing. POASM W:lS :lIsa a high profile
orgJnisJtion Jnd WJS able to garner wide media coverage and the altention
of (Op politici;lOS. There is no doubt that the charisma of Bah Tony :lS
President was a major contributol)' bctor.
As POAS(>"1 grew, the President's position became a coveted trophy as
it afforded politiC:l! representivit}' to the incumbent in the eyes of the
government. The f:ltionale wa.~ that there W:lS no one more eligible for the
sen:Jtor's post th:ln one \vho had :1 sizeable support of the Orang Ash.
They argued 1ha1 even other (non-Orang Asli) senators <:ould nOI cbim
such represent;ltion.
II then became commonplace for resolutions passed at POASM annual
general meetings to incl ude one that called on the government to
automaticalJy appoint the President of POASM as the Orang Asli Senalor.7
As the tenure of Senator Hassan Nam came close to expiry in 1991, moves
wen: under way by aspiring Orang Asli leaders for more visible pOSitions,
in the hope of enjoying the coveted position.
PO!\SM, whose constitution follo\ved closely that of UMNO, nevertheless
did not have the resources nor the machinelY 10 organise itself, including
its annual general meetings, ':!Ccorcling to the hook , Participation at such
meetings were open to aU members (hence, the presence of more than
1,000 members ;It the 1990 annual general meeting) ,8 whereas the
constitution dictated that represent,!lion be decided by a tedious and
protracted process of verified delegates and divisional rer resent;llions .
This constitutiona l (procedur:!l) overSight was explOited by certain
individua ls who had the maller reported 10 the Registrar of Societies, wbo
in turn promptly ordered fresh e lections
An extraordinary general eJection was then held in December 1990, in
which most of the incumbent ('ouncil members did not seek re-electionY
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In (he ensuing COOlest for Ihe president's pos!. LongJidin was elected the
nt'\v president.
The senatorship of !tam Wali W:iS nevertheless renewed fo r :mOlher
three years. with the next ,lppointment due in 1994. The ensuing three
yeaTS were evemful years for the Or:mg AsH in general , :md POASM in
p;IJticul:tr, especially in the extenI 10 wh ich ccn:lin individU:l ls S:IW securing
OI"Jng Asli rcpresent:lIion as:1O important first hu rdle to attaining the coveted
position o f Or.tng Asli Senator. o r for securing fkluci:lJ)' :Idvant:lges. Towards
this end, by the 11th :mnual general meeting in May 2000, v:lrious f:lCtions
in POI\SI" I wcrc vying against others to place thei r candidate i n the
Presideni"s seat.
I-Iowever, as discussed in the next section , merely enjoying Orang Asli
reprt'sent:uion. without political representivity, is not:l sufficient condition
to :l.n:lin the post of the Or:mg Asli Sen:l.tor. Representivity. that is. the
po litical recognition of being the O ra ng AsH represent:l.tive rather th:!n
mere Or:tng Asli rcpresent:ltion, was therefore coveted since only the former
could provide opportunities for lllatcri:J.I adv:l.ncemcnt.
Thus. currently, while the post of POASM President reOecls Orang Asli
representation. that of the Orang Asli Senato r enjoys politiClI representivilY.
The case of Long Jidin is a good illustr:uion of the difference between the
twO po sitions. and to uemOnS{r.He the inco nSt."<Iuence of the need for
actual Orang Asli representation for politiClI representivity. lie W:lS chosen
because he h:ld been diligent in gelling nun}' of his w o rds ;Ind de(.'<is
documented in one way or another.
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Profile of a Representative
A former officer with the Veterinary Dep:mmem in Kuaman, Pah:mg, long
Jiclin had been active in UMNO, holding the post of Kuala Rompin Youth
Treasurer, When PO :\S:\o\ was facing the threat of de-registr:l1ion , Long
was not involved in its revival. However. at the POA$M Annua l General
Meeting (ACM) on 23 December 1990, at a time when POAS,,",] was en joyi ng
:1 very high public profile, and \Vilh an aud ience of morc th:m a 1,000

Orang Asli al the AGM, Long made very vocal (:ommenIS on a v:l ricty of
top ics. Perhaps the most memor'J.ble, to me :11 lC:l.st, at tha t 1990 meeting
was his grilling of the Supreme Council members over expenses of RM 100
(USD26.30) spent for refreshments at a POAS,'" introductory meeting at
KarJ.k, Pahang the year before. His high profile p resence at that meeling
was dearly aimed at making him v isible and this succeeded in him being
vOled in as a Vice-President.
Earlier th;1\ year, however, at the general meeting of the POASM P:lhang
St:lIe Liaison Commillee, of w hich Long \...as Chaiml:ln. one of the
resolutions t"bled by him was:
111at the Pahang St:lle GO\'ernment ;.U(x:au:: a seat in the State
Legislative Assembly for an Orang Asli ;lsonly an OrJng Asli would
be in the best position to know the problems of the Orang AslLIO
TIle meeting also carried a special resolution to the following eff<'''Ct:
111at the meeting unanimously nomin:lle two Or:Lng Asli from
P:.hang to fm the seat of Orang AsH Senator to be vacated by VB
Sen:L!or Hassan hin Naill who wi!! end his terlll at the end of this
Febru~ry. The I:~ ndid a tes are:
1.
2.

En. Long b Jidin:
En. Akim b Buntat. ll

Ilowever. the senate vacancy was not filled even :11 [he lime of [he POASM
AGM in Dt!ccmber 1990 for. as discussed in cbapter 7. this was an election
year for the nation. and Prime ...·linister i\[ah:nhir Moh:uu:Ld, the Minister
responsible for Or:lI1g AsiL Aff;drs. was rather p reoccupied with the
p:l rli:uuentary se:L1 of Gua '\",us:lng in particular.
TIle 1990 POAS,\[ Annual Generail\ leeting un:lnimously returned Bah
Tony as President. Ho\\·ever. as mentioned earlier. diss:ltisfaclion among
some members as to the results of the voting prompted them 10 report
constitutional irregu larities on the conduCI of the AGM 10 Ihe Regislrar of
Socklh:~. who ~ub~1e'4U<::lIIly o rdert'u :.J. frt'~h AGM. T hb W;J~ d01l1e' on 22
Decle'mber 1991. By this lime, the govt'rIlm<::nt h;ld appointt'd !tam Wa li
bill Nawan as the new Orang Asli Senator.
Also. the majority of [be incumbent Supreme Council members. including
the PreSident, B;lh Tony. did nOI wish 10 be part of the emerging. unhe:lhhy
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politicking in POAS!>.'I and hence did not seek re-election. Long then
challenged M;Ljid Sllhui, a compar. ltivt'ly quiet Temuan businessm::m from
Negri Sembilan. for the President's post and won.1l During delibcr.l1ions
:It

the

AG~l

Long tabled the resolutions from Pahang. One of these was:

That the position of Orang "sl; Senator be :Lppointcd from the
POSt of 'I'OASI\-1 President' whereby he has been acknowledged as
the democratically-elened It:ader of a majority of the Qr;mg Asli
[Political Resolutions 3.21.

Also, onc of the first policy statements made during his accept:mce speech
was that POASM would enCOl1.J.ge l\'labys 10 become rnembers.13 The
suggestion provoked much debate. but no yote was taken on Ihe matter.

Subsequently. in Febmary 1992. it was learned that the jHEOA DirectorGener.ll bec;Lme a member and was reportedly appointed :10 Advisor.
Scveral M:Llays, mainly those working with the jHEOA. were also sa id to
have applied to become members. A local academic and his rese:Lrch
assistanl. then doing research in Long's home territory of RPS Kcd:lik.
howevcr wcre the first to sign up as members.
L:lIer, it was learnt that the DepUly Minister for amng Asli Affairs. the
late Yassin 1\:lInari. had also become a member and was made an Advisor
(BcriUl Haria l/ 23.1. 1993). This angered many Or-.lng Asli. In the ,,,,ords of
:L morc VOGll Scm:li: -This is ridiculous. First we say that Or:Lng Asli are
capable enough to take over the jHEOA. Now we take in non-Or:mg As!i
as members of our associ:Hion and appoint SOllle of them to be advisors.,·J<i
In 1993. Long lashed out at the Center for Or.lIlg Asli Concerns (COAC)
and accused it. among other things, of being set up by foreign 'green'
NGOs as a new str:tlegy to use the Omng AsH for cerIain interests . Long
also said COAC was established as a means by which fo reign fun ds were
to be channelled to POASi\'1 and the Or.Lng Asli. I-Ie sustained this attack
over a few months, and one newspaper stood by him. refusing to :Lllow
any reply fro m COAC (Berira /-It/rim/ 14.1.1993, 15.1.1993, 19.1.I993.
23.1.I993. 11.9. 1993).
COAC sued Long. as well as the newsp:Lper concerned. fo r libel. On
advice from his lawyer. Long :1greed to seule out of court and paid COAC
a cash compens.1tion. Howe\·er. the solicitors for the ncwsp:lper. origin:dly
convinced of Long's strong case. pursued the matter fo r fou r d:IYs in COlirt
before fin:llly agreeing to settle out of court as well.
Later. in :1 seemingly unrelated :lnd unsolicited de"ciopmenl. Long
declared , in September 1993. thai he. ~ repre~ents the voice of the Or:lng
Asli in this country :tnd wish to clearly :1sscrt our sl:tnd th:lt we support the
!e:ldership of Prime !\'linister D:nuk Sen Dr. j\'I:llt:lthir Mohamed and the
Islamic religion" (Berila Harial/ I I .9.1993).
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Many s..1W this :IS a clearly personal political st:llement. especially in light
of his weakened position in (he local UMNO chapter as a resu ll of him
su pporting the losing elmp in the internal party feud. Several Orang Asli
le:ld~rs spoke n 10 then also rem3rked that such a s tatement did nOt renee!
Orang Asli sentiments or aspirations,
In the me:lOlime, 113m W:.tli's position as senator was due for renew:ll in

early

1994. And although the precedent was 10 renew the tenure of the senator

for his s(.'Cond and final

tem1,

a few Or-illS AsH leaders became hopeful of

achieving the (perceived) pinnacle of Or.mg Ash politic-.ll 3chievemenl.
POASM elections werc also due in October 1994. although the obligalol)'
:mnual gener.!l meetings were nOi held in 1992 and 1993. in d ear viohuion
of POASM 's constitutio n . However, no POASM member saw it necess:ny
to insist on the :mnu al general meetings. nor did any complain to the
Regi strar of Societies unlike the time prio r to Long taking office.
Just twO weeks hefore Ihe 1994 Annu:11 General ,\-'eeling. POASM
org:lIlised a leadership course in collaboralion wilh the Inslitute for Po licy
Research OKD), Funding for this event came from the Konrad Adt:nauer
Foundation . an elltity of the Chris[ian Democr:llic P:uty of Germany. T his
put Long in a difficult position as in his offensives agains[ COI\ C he h:ld
declared that · PO AS;\" will never :!Ccept any money from any foreign source
so as to prevcntthe possibility of Orang AsH being used.· This was because,
he added, POASI\, had been gr:lnted an ann ual grant of RM33,OOO
(US DB.68;) by the government and Ihis was sufficienl for its needs (Berita
Hariall 14.1.1993).
At the sta l1 of the leadership course, Long p:lssed round a blank sheet
of paper asking Or:mg Asli leaders present 10 pUi their sign:l!l\l"es [ 0 it,
saying [h:1I he wanled to enclose il w ith the thank you note for the guest
of honou r. At the end of the event the following d3Y, Long presented Ihe
following resolutions, directed at the Prime 1\Jlinister. to those present:
'n la[ we leaders of Orang Asli and leaders of
request Ihe !'rime '\linister,
I.

2.

!'OAS~ I ,

respectfully

To set aside parliamenlary seals for Or:mg Asli;
To set aside selts in the St:lle Lcgislati\'e Assemblies for Omng
As)i; :lI1d

3,

II

TIle number of Orang
by us ;IS follows:
ScI:mgo r
Negri Sembil;m
j ohor
Kelant:IIl
I'er:lk
Pahang

Asli senators be

increa~d

and chosen

Ismail Embong
Majid Suhut
juki Sungkai
Awin Pedik
Ba h Tony
Longjidin
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Pl.te 75. long Jldln dellver'nv hit Iinal SpeeCh •• POASM President (Gombak, SelangOf). He admned thaI
POASM ~ become a '!jIi!m::wous 01>1<""5<1100'" where 'hatrl)<l and low rTWXaiS' al>O<.<ld In the conlest IOf' the leadershp
01 the OIga",sal.",. All"'. """"1<r>g. he anr'I()<Jnced that he was "",h<jfa"""g from the conlesl for !t1e pre,.dency and
inlonned the alJdOence lt1at 00 was establlstwl\l OPOASM, the Orang ASh Cr.an>oer 01 Co<rvnerce. which he we>Jd
lead. DPO.ASM was evenlUaly reg.sterOd 8$ PASUM. 11'1(1 Orang AsIi Entc<pn)(\$\.II'$' AssocISl'On cl Malaysia. The me<:ia
was also Sloppe<I from c~ 11>. parIoCular AGM.

teN-'" ''

Those present were however most su rprised when he :lonounced tha\ he

was going 10 use the blank form the participants had signed the night
before to endorse these resolutions to the Prime r...linister. 15
More surprisingly, :II the Annual General Meeting on 13 November
1994, Long dropped a bombshell :lnnouncing that he would nOl be standing
for fe-ejection. The reason. he said. was because uthe conduct of the AGivl

does not follow the constitution."
Such an allegation h;IJ no basis since it was he. as the President. who
was responSible for ensuring the constitutionality of the annual general
meeting. Nevertheless. the real reason "In be gleaned from his other rem3rks
made during hb presidenti;d-cum-(;Irewell speech:
\Vhen I became President. [ hJd my own vision (U'{/wasml) - to
make I'OASM legal constitutionally. and to make POASM a glamorous
o rganisation. [ did not expect POASM to achieve so much ghullour
that there is now competition for the top posts. Everyone wants to
become a leader - from the President of POA$1\I. to a Member of
Parli;lment, to a Minister. i\-I:tny hope 10 achieve Ihese positions
qUic"kly. As such, behaviour dispbying hatn..xI and low mor.Jb alXlllnd
They Me not patient. \'lIe must be responsible for our future
generations .... [lUI il doesn't mean that I am afr.Jid of tile comes\ l6
No me ntion W;lS made of the insignificant number of nomin:l1ions he had
received from Ihe divisions , or thaI even the reigning Scn;ltor, lIam \Vali.
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was tomesling :Igains( him, or thai a former business partner whom he
had reportedl}' out manoeuvred in a logging deal, had even indicated his
willingess [0 ch:lllcnge him for Ihe post.
long further :Idded thl! POASM is not the only jala li ' (p:uh) in the
'Or-,lng Asli struggle', He then announced Ihal he had set up l)POASr-.'I. the
Orang Aslj Chamber of Commerce (Dewall PerniaB c/cIII Qrclllg Asli
Semel/al/jllng Malaysia) and invited applications from Or:mg Asli
entrepreneurs from the 410 Omng As]i businesses tha t, according to Long.
have been registered in Peninsula r Mabysi:l.17

In the ensuing election, Majid Suhut btx:ame the fourth President of
POASr.'1. An on-the-ground leader. he soon heC'J.me :l respt."Cteci lcader
among the Orang AsH and a Ihorn in the flesh for thejHEOA. As memioned
earlier, because of his activities. he gOI a d ressing~down from Ihe jHEOA
Director-General for his involvement in the K:ullpung Bukit Ta mpoi case.
:md was :Iccused of being anti-Baris:m Nasional for his (non-supportive)
role dllfing the 1995 Gua ," Ius:mg by-election . ~bjid ::l Iso failed to W:lflll
up to the Minister in charge of Orang /\sJi affairs in the Ministry of National
Unity and Social Welfare, who made no secret of her displeasure wilh him
and POAS" I. The go\"t~rnillent subsequently withdrew the annual grant made during Long's tenure - to POASM .
i\le:tnwhile, l o ng continued to m:lke the rounds 10 the jHEOA . Then,
in :1 move th:1I took some by surprise - and not just bec:tuse the
announcement was sudden - Long jidin W;IS sworn in as the new Omng
Asli Senator on 26 May 1997. Thert~ had heen no consultation with the
Orang Asli prior to the appointlllCnl. lH
Clearly, therefore, contr:.ll)' to long's earlier perception. Or:mg Ash
repre sem:llion is not a necessary condition for the state to :lssign po litica l
representivi!y. On the contrary, the assignmcm of such recognition o f
O rang Asli representation is clearly politically-motivated and remains a
resou rce for the state, at least fo r the moment.
Difrering Views
Certainly not all Qmng Ash perceive their incligenity, and the basis fo r it.
in the same w:1Y- Neither do they have the sa me needs and w:mts, or
aspire for the S:Il11C goals. This diversity in perception and expect;ltion is
perhaps most dearly reflected in the regard different groups of Orang Asli
have for their tr:lditionaiterril ories. 19
Fo r ·tr::tditional" O r:tng Asli. land is more than a resource base: it is also
the spi ritual :lnd material basis of their identity. Thus, :I ·traditionalist" like
Batin Hun-ho. Ihe Sernai headm:1O of Kampung Sat. Per.lk. would have no
reserntions telling off a jHEOA officer:
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Each lime you come here. you tell us thai we have 10 movc. ThaI
this is TlIIl(lb Me/a)'u (l;tnd of the Malays). HUI we are from here.
like that ell/rlall tree. [t grows taiL It flowers. It bears fruit. The
fruits fall, :md new seedlings emo.::rgc . Th.m new trees grow. We
are like [he d u ri(/11 trees here. W'e are the SCllgot Asa/ (origin:d
people) here ,"20

The 'movc' the he:ldman was referring to was to a I'egrouprnent scheme a
few kilometres downriver of thei r presi:!nt site. The promise of wooden

houses, pOlable water. electricity. agricultural projects - :md even the
possibility of permancnI land titles - ,vere not enough 10 cntice the Scm;!;
elder to give up his community's link with its specific ecoiogicil niche.
furthermore. he did not Wllm \0 impose himself or his community on
what he saw was another community's tr'Jditionalland .
Younger Orang Asli leaders :Ire likely to view things differently. 111ey
see nothing wrong, for ex;unple. in exchanging their vast CUSlomary IrJCIS
for household lots of 2.4 to 3.2 hectares. individu:llly ti!led. and in a
co mpletely different location . They have e\'en chastised their elders for
refUSing to move. arg\ling that with titled lots , they would he ahle to get
b:mk mongages that could be used for investments or 10 improve their
livelihoods.
This view is largely supported by POA$l'I[ leaders for. as POA$J\'!
President !\,Iajid Suhut acknowledges.
[ndividual bnd til les would benefil those Orang Asli living ncar towns.
... or in are;LS which :Lrc likely to be developed. This \\'o\lld enable
the Orang Asli concerned to gel [o:tnS ror developing their !:Lnds or
improvingcommercia[ output from il. ( ,\'ewSlmils Times. I April 1997).
I [owcver. j;tli Yusuf of K:lmpung T:II110k in Seg:Hllal. johor differed in
opinion. On the state government's propos:1l to grant indivicluall:tncl titles
10 the OrJng Asli in five settlements provided they move to Bekok, jali
was mystified that relocation should be a condition. especially since their
presenl senlemenl already had bcilities like telephones and proper roads.
" Wouldn 't il be easier to give tilles to the hLnds we are occupying nowr he
asked. adding that. "These are 1;lOds that h:l\'c remained in the s:lme f:llnilies
for m~ny gener~tions.~2L
111cre is also a difference in Ihe \v:.ty Qmng Asli symlx>ls arc being
used by both the young intellectuals and the traditio nalists. For example.
Balin Asoi . Ihe Jakun headman of Kalllpung Kudong, johor, described Ihe
demonstT3tion Ihey organised 10 StOp logging in their area. as follows:
Pisall, SIIII/pi/flll, ruga. kila lxlll'(f selxlb /(lmlxlllg Omllg Asli. Ka/lIIl
lid(//.: ixlU'(I, orflllR I(/ill (lIIMap komI Oral/g .I/e/(IYII.
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(\'(Ie brought the machete. blowpipt:. back-basket because these
are Orang Asli symbols. If we did not, others will think we are
Mala y.)!!

Simibrly. al the 1994 POAS)\[ t\nnua l GenenJ Meeting. the incumbent
president. Long Jklin , himse lf ,\ Jakun. won: a traditional Temi:lr pbited
JI/(!IIglm{/ng (p:loch!nus) headband and sash. "We must continue ( keJ..>tlll.!aJ/)
the culture," he told me, partly to justify the western lounge suit he was

wearing. the only one to do so at the meeting (see plate 75 on page 217).
However, 0e(3Use of personaimotlvations or apprehension :lbout their

livelihood. Orang Asli imellectuals-cum-le:lders, especially those in Ihe
civil servin!. :lre likely to tread a c;lU tious line vis-a-vis the domin:lIl1
popul:llion. Thus. while leaders in the communities mince no words about
the manner in which their Jives are being :Iffected by government policies
and progr:.lmmes, some OrJng Asli leaders o penly acknowledge and accepl
the state's hold over Orang Asli :Iff:!irs, In doing so, they reinforce the
perception o f the apparent impotence of the O r:tng Asli in matters affecting
their :IUtonomy and self-determination.
The issue o f 'assimilation through Islamizatio n ' best illustrates this
contradiction in asserting O r.lng Asli identity. For example. at the 1994
POASM I\n nual General fo.tccting , the membership was very n)Cal aboul
Ihe government's progr.lmme to h:lvt! Jive-in community develo pment
officers (penggerak mas)'arakal) in their settlements. The true ro le of the.~e
offict!rs, who were im':niably i\[uslim-Malay, was no secret - namely, to
com'en the Orang Asli to Islam. During the debate on the t.1bling of a resolution
to calJ fo r an end 10 Ihis progr.lmme, a POASM supreme coundlleatier, who
was :Iiso a senior employee of the )I-IEOA, warned against ;my protest to the
programme. His advice to the assembled POAS1'-'! members was:
11lis is a sensitive issue. a policy of Ihe government. The Pellggcmk
.I1as)"(lmkat comes unde r the Isl:unic Department of the I'rime
Minister's office. Yes, the aim is to Islamise Orang kili. POAS" I
can pTOlest about the behaviour of the Pf.mggel"(lkMas),amka/. But
POASM cannot object to them being there because this is a
government policy.
However, !'OASM is not the only body org:mised on the basis of Or:1I\g
Asli re presentatio n. A myriad of organisations now compe tes for political
representivilY, each asserting Orang Asli identity :lnd cb iming Orang As!i
representation. These include tht! J\'luslim O rang Asli Welfare Body
(BAKOAIS). the Perak Orang Asli Foundation (YOA!'). the Orang Asli 48
Youth !\Iovement (4 B). the Orang Asli \X'omen's Corps (KWOA). Frie nds of
the Or:.mg Asli Community (S'\'IOA), the O r.mg Asli Graduates Club (KSOA).
the peninsu lar-wide Orang Ash cooper.ltive (Koperasi Kijang 1'- 1as Berhad .
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Plat. 76. Semal elo:ler with the blowpipe (IO mpuog Sunoel Bunlu . Raub. Pahang). For soroo communmes, Sl>Ch
3S [0000 01 1M ,s Sema; ~lder arid It><'! Ct>ewong man trom Kampung Baik on the K r"" Game Rese""l, Pahang (""elf
cover. lop). the blowpIpe is an 'mporlan! hunlong implement For aUO,a"O AsI,. however.
blowpipe r.as become
an ""pOrt"nl ident,!), markCt to dlHc "muale Ihem tram the "",,·O,ang Asli groops. (0<.'002]

ir.e

KKt"IB), a host of smaller st:lIe-!eveJ Orang Asli cooperatives, local (Orang
Ash) branches of U/'.-I NO. village-level Or:mg Asli community org:mis;llions,
and the Orang Asli enterpreneu rs ' grouping, PASUM.
With numerous Orang Asli organisations claiming to represent Orang
AsH ~lnd seeking politic;1l represenlivity, the Siale is funhe r able 10 treat
stJ(:h representivity as;l politicll resource that it em ascribe, or dcny, \0

serve its own interests. Thus. :.It :.Iny one time. the recognised representative
of the Orang Asli may be POA5,\oI. the state-appointed Orang Asli senator.
or any of the other 'Orang Asli' organisations depending on the objective
of the st,!le. Ag'lin. depending on which representative body the state
accords political representivity. and its re:lson for doing so, Or:mg Asli
trauitional territories or resources can be affected , as illustrated below.

The Contest for Resources - Again
It is evident that there exists growing differences among Orang Asli as to what
constitutes Or-lOg Ash identity. Yet. despite the actual content of this identity
being vague or un-articu!;lted, some Orang I\sli individuals and organisations
appreciate the obvious advant:lge of promoting such an ethnic !:the!.
The 1990$ have seen an incre asing number of Orang Asli companies
and businesses being established to explOit naturJI resources in Orang
Ash areas. Some of these entities are 'Orang Asli' only by virtue of h;lving
a ;representative n;une' in their management or membership Others are
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PI. 'e 77. NO silln 01 all palm plantallon alter two year. 01 . 'ea'-cul logging (Kampun\l P<ota. Endau, JOhor) .
On lh<I bas.$ Ihal ., was an 'Orang A$I( cOOperat",,,. and in ~eep"'\1 ""In It'i(l POlICy 01 pnvall&tr>g It><> oooalopmenl of
0,""9 Asil areaS. KOAJ waS !Jiven lh<I nllhl$ 10 ex,ra<;1 1m. limbe< ,n Kampuno Pela and SOkOl< (Sc~mat) in
exchange lor 0< 1palm sma~~oId"'\lS and davelopment inl,astructure The lane< part of the <:leal was r\Ot KCpl. 1C><.'000j

,I

incorporated by
few Or"ng Asli . invari:lbly. none r~pre;;ent whole
communi ties, even though (hey purpofl to, as in the case of various Orang
Ash 'cooperatives", While there are other types of businesses, the Illost
sought ;If(cr is Jogging.Z3 Two cases are ilJustr.,ted here.
Koperasi Duya Asli lohor
Visitors enterin g the Endau-Rompin National Park (jahor) from Kahang

would not fail to see an unanrJdive expanse of desolate shmbs and saplings,
just hefore entering the Park boundaries. The area was dear-Cllt in 1997
with a view to establishing oil palm smallholdings for theJakun of Kampung
Peta . But it is now a tale of betrayal and dis;lppointment for the people
involved.
Prior to this event, a Chinese businessm::m from Klu:lllg had proposed
to the )akun of Kampung Pet:l that oil palm be grown on their 350 acres
( 141 .6 hectares) on a joint-ventu re basis with him. He offered RM3000
(USD790) u pfront for each fami ly plus 37 per cent of the proceeds from
the yield . The Jakun agreed to this arrangement.
However, theJohor Bahru-lxlsed Koperasi Oaya A.~JjJoh or (KOAJ), whose
directors induded JHEOA officers and some educated Orang Asli from other
parts of Johor, intervened and offered to wke on the project. In exchange for
the rights to the timber, which was valued at RM3 million (US0800,OOO), the
cooperative promised each family ;1 house, as well as developing their lots
into fnli! orchards and oil palm smallholdings, the total cost of which was
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estimated a\ RM2 million (U5D526.000) (N"icholas 1999: 8-9).
As it turned out. when the logs were removed, the cooper.ltive was 110110

be heard from again. i'<either were the houses. orcll.lrds or oil palm smallholdings
delivered. Thus far, all they received \Vere shares in the cooperative worth
RM700 (U5DI84) for each eligible Or:tng Asli Qorgenson 1997: 9),
The cooperative also established Chalet Sri Peta, which consists of six
b,lInboo-and-atap c halets and a hall, to cater for visitors intending to Slay
in Kampung Pela while visiti ng the park It opted not to man;!ge the

chaletS directly, nor hand them over \0 Ihe)akull of Kampung Pet;!. Instead,
it leased the facilities to a non-Orang Asli. The village headm:1O (person:l )
conversation, 27 April 1999), however, has indicated that he W;lnts the
Village Security and Development Commillee (JKKK) to t:lke over owne ~hip
and man;Lgement of the fadlities - as p;Lrtial compens;Hion for the 350
acres of timber taken from their traditional territory.
The C:lse of Koper:lsi Daya Asli johor in Kampung Peta has made the
jakun there w:lfy of any future promise of development aid for the
community. even if it were to come from an Orang Asli organisation. As
one jakun elder said, "Na ma Asli tetapi dia maka l/ Aslijllgd' (The mme is
Orang Ash. but they exploit the Orang AsH as \\'ell). 24
Curiously, :lhhough the Aboriginal Peoples Act provides that Orang
Ash should have first rights to the forest products in Or;mg Ash reserves,2S
the state authority is :lhle to circumvent this issue. and still assert the right
to control the natural resources i n the stale. This it does by assigning
representivity to an emity of ils chOOSing to exploit those resources. And
this entity need only have marginal Orang Ash representation for it to be
accorded the status of :In Orang Asli representative organisation.
Kopera~i

KiJang Mas Berhad

The Glse of Kampung Buluh Nipis in Rompin, Pahang. is anOlher illustrJtion
of how represent:Hive bodies can exp loit Orang Asli resources by being
accorded representivity.
Early in 1997.lhe Pahang Government allocated a 185.6 hectare logging
concession to the Pahang hranch of the Koperasi Kijang ]\'l3s Berhad
(KKMB) .26 Of the RM35LOOO (USD92-370) revenue expected from the
concession. IjO per cent would go to the Or:lIlg Asli in the communities
affected. 40 per cent to the State Orang Asli Education and Welfare fund,
and 20 per cent to lhe Pahang branch of Koperasi KiFlIlg Mas Berhad.
which is headed by an Orang Aslj civil servant and who was also J senior
POAsr-,.\ leader.
According to the compensation offer, the Orang Asli fro m Kampung
Buluh Nipis and nearby K:lmpung r-,'Iikang were to sh:lre the luv!l40.000
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(USD36,840) compensation. wilh each f:lmil)' n.>ceiving RM698 (U50184).
I-Iowever. the he:tdman of Kampung Buluh Nipis, Tok Balin f', 1:1\ Tengek.
claimed they Wefe m','er given Ihe money. which instead went to the
neighhouring vilbge. They were :l1so unhappy Ih:H :1 list of recipients was
not furnished. Further more. the vilhlgers argued [hal the RM351,OOO
(U5D93.370) revenue for the 185.6 hectares W;:IS well below the market
v:llue- eSlim;:Ited 10 be at least 10 ti mes more - :'lnd sought a fe-negotiation
of the compensation amount (New Stmi/s Times 30.12.1997, The SUlr
30.12.1997. Ut /fS{//1 Malaysia 30.12.1997).
Howe\'er, discussions on Ihe m:mer came 10 a he3d when the Orang
Asli reprcscnl:llivcs from the cooperJli\'c refu sed to entertain any requests
for re-negOli:l1ion of their share of the logging concession_ In all probability,
the cooperath'e could nOI have conceded to this request. even if it wanted
10. as it was not in control of the deal.
Following the hre;Lkdown in the discussions. 70 villagers in K:mlpung
Buluh N ipis staged a human block:Jde on 27 December 1997 to prevent
logging tmcks from removing logs from their traditional tenitol)'. The police
intervened and subsequently arrested 26 J:Lkuns (including four women)
for not ending the blockade and for failing to disperse. They were brought
to the police lock-up in Bancbr !\Iuadzam Sh:th :tnd had 10 spend the night
there.l~ Hmve\'er. they were ali relea sed on RMI ,OOO (USD263) police hail
the [allowing e\·ening. pending form:tl cha rges being brought against them.
One of the Orang AsH protesters. Hassan " Iaidin. said he could nOt
understand why the police arrested them as they were not violent and
were not cLrrying :my weapons. "\Vhat we did was merely to sit on the
ro:Ld :LS:L sign of protest to stop the lorries from getting 01.11 of our village:'
he said, :Ldding that the protesters only wan ted what was due \0 Ihem
from the logging concession in a deal brokered by Koperasi Kijang Mas
Bcrhad (71)e Srar30. 12. 1997).
As the C"'.Lse came into Ihe open. it W3S reve3led by the Pahang Timlx//t/ll
Menteri Besar(Depuly Chief Minister) that the state had "planned to turn
the logged out ;trea into a reseulem ent scheme for the community as it
was near .he existing Or.mg Asli selllemenC (f'ewSfmifs Times 30.12.191)7).
However. the Orang Asli here were. as yet. un:tware that there were plans
to relOC31e them \0 the logged-out area. Thus. nOt only were they given n
poor deal on Ihe disposa l of their tr:Jdition:11 resou rces. the Orang Ash
discovered that they we fe also 10 lose control over their tr;Lditional territories.
There arc sever:LI common elements in the cases of Koperasi Daya Asli
johar and the Koperasi Kijang ,\olas, Pahang. diS<.ussed above: both involv(.--d
Orang AsH representative organisations ("cooper.Ltives'). both organisations
sought Orang Asli tradition:tl territories fo r their timber, and both were
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accorded the rights to Ihis resource on the basis of the political representivity
accorded

\0

them by the

S(:lIe.

That none of Ihe affected Orang Asli held any leadership roles in these
repreSent:llive organisations further ancs!s that representivity is a resource
that the state can assign without any need to justify :tCtua] or sufficient
representation. Invariably, the ability of the state to accord such
representivity impacts on Orang Asli traditional territories and resources.
Iron ically,therefore. ifnol sadly, Ihe plight of the Orang Asli over the contest

for their resources appe,m; 10 have reached its fe:lrcd conclusion - the
community itself becoming its own source of social stress.
Ironic. because it was social stress experienced by the community in
th~ first instan(;~ th;l! gave rise to an Orang Asli politicd entity that was
able to uem;md recognition and representivity from the state.
And sad too, becaust! this was a socia l .';LIe.';s th:ll wa.'; m:mifested in
Orang AsJi competing with each other for state-aSSigned representivityonly so as that they are able to approprbte and exploit Orang Asli traditiona l
territo ries and resources themselves.
Summary
Although :1 strong sense of belonging has emerg~d among the Or:lng Asli.

this does not mean th:11 all Orang Ash are alike in perception and ambition.
While some used the new Orang Asli identity !O assert their political
autonomy, others used it to travel the development path they mapped OUI
for themselves. Hence, in the pursuit of a variety of goals. different Onng
Ash representative o rganisations were est:lblished. each claiming Orang
Asli representation, and with different motives.
Further. in response to Or:lng AsH demands fo r greater selfrepresent:ltion, the st:lle was. to an extent. :lble 10 concede to it without
losing control over the Orang Asli and their resou rces. This it did by
selectively assigning. or denying, representivity to Or:mg Asli org;ll)isations
3nd institutions (or individuals). irrespective of whether they could claim
,lewal Orang Asli representation
Frequently, however, those Orang Asli organisations and institutions
th;Jt enjoyed politk;d rep resentivity were motivated by economic gain.
and were not ,lccount;lble 10 the community they cbimed to represent.
Consequently, in pu rsuit of their own objectives. the immut;lble impact
on Or.lOg Asli h;!s been the further approprbtion and expJoit;Jtion of their
tnditional territories and resources.
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N otes

Kornberg ct ~IL ( 1980. Cited in W!;!;lVef 1989, 114) allrihwCSlhrce llle,loings to
poli(ic~1 represenlivity In the first meaning, an indigenous organisation is
considered In be repre.~cntative if i( is set:n 10 represent the views, needs and
aspirations of it~ cons[i(UerKY to the government ,lOd the public. 111:U i.~. it is
both authorised to be a reliable vehicle of communi<.;,llion ;lnd is held acolUnlable
to its constituents for its conveyance. In the second me,1I1ing, an indigenous

organisation is seen to be politically representative if it is represent.lljvt: of its
constituency. In miler words, lhe llll'mber-; of the org:lrlisalion are ex pected to

be a social mkrucosm of ils cons(illiency. The third meaning Slrt:sses
represenlalil't'oess by responsivt:nt:ss: whether the organiS;llion actually responds
to the needs and demands of its constituency by providing s<c'rvices n<c'eded or
expected by the constHuelKY,
2,

Bah Tony, personal conversation, 30.10.199; .

.3

Although a pen n:Hlle was used in the letter, the identity of the wriler is known
to m.my who foHow OrJng Asli maners. I have, in facl, d iscllssed with 'Endang'
thiS ktter and sought more information on iL

4. These working papers (I'OASM 1982) were prepared by It;lm \Vali Nawan. Akim
Buntat, Hassan Nam and Uda Hassan itam - an indication of the more active
members of I'OAS,\'lthen and ,Ibo the 1l1,tin l'ontenders for the pOSition of Orang
Asli Senator.
5, Tile story lhal is constantly rdated in Or.lng Asli circles, espeCially when the next
Orang A~1i Senator is due to be appointed. i.~ th:H the Dinx:tor-Gener.tl of the
JHEOA, when presenting the nominations to the !I'linister of HOme AmliN. W:IS
askt:d for his rt'{.'ommendation. 111e DirtXtor-General is said to h:lve replied.
"Itll11 is the Omng Asli choice, but he may be 4uitc independent .. To this , the
Home Minister replied, "SO whom do you want> Someone YOll can COl1lrol. or
someone who will control you?" A~ the twO I'OASM nominees were reputed to
be 'independent-minded', the Director-Gener.11 proposed lhe more amiable Hassan
Naill, ,md lhe ,\ hnbtcr form"lised the "ppoinlJnem. It is, however, difficult 10
verify the accur.lcy of this encounter. But it is repe:lled hae to indkate how
QrJng Ash p.:rceived the whole mailer th.:n , irrespective of whether Ihe incident
h:\ppened or nOL Hass;m Nam served IWO terms , and was 'succeeded' in 1991 by
It,lI11 Wali. who had by then distinguished himself as the general manager of the
Kopera"i Kijang M:ls Ikrhad, the Or.ll1g Asli cooper.nive, ,Ind h:ld acquire<1 the
mantle of a wizened elder.
6, Although he has now changt.-u his name to Amani, he will be referred here by
lht: Sem;!; n~"ne (Rlh Tony) he W,IS known by when the events describ,d here
occurrt:d.
7. At the same time there were calls for the government to cr.::tte more ~en:ttorsh i ps
for the Orang AsH. At least thr.:e were propost.-u, one e:lCh for the northern.
centrJl alld southern regions.
8, The number of members who registert-d Their ,IUell,bnce ,It the 1990 annu:ll gener.tl
meeting \\';IS 888 (POASM lirpllrfill Mes)"llfIrm Agung Ta/;lIlIflll 1990. p . 18) !llany
olher~ h,ld attended as observers. and did not sign the attend,mee register.
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9.

From ,:onvcr.;ation.~ with most oflhem. they were angl)' that they tud bo..·tm ac<:u~ed

of manipulating the annual genc"ll meetings to stay in power. As one senior le~tder
said, "When POAS,\! was aboU! to be dO'i\.>d down. no one \\:IS interested; now
that it is a big org,IIli.-;.1Iion. ev<:rybody wants 10 serve the Orang

A~!i,"

10. Minutes dated 6 M;lrch 1990, item 4.13. MesYllamt Agung Bad(1I1 PerhulJlllIgall
POASM i\'('geri PO/)(III!:; Daml,uakmur(Annua] General J\'ieeting of the POAS!\[Pahang Liaison Body), 8 February 19')(1. RI'S Kcdaik, Rompin.

II Ihid, item 5. 1
12. At Ihis general lllL'eting. long played tht: rok of the quiet imeUe<:tual. Despite
rdatively huge expense itCllL~ !Oulling RM3,200 (US D842 ) in the accounts for
whi,"h no dctaiL~ wen: given, Long chose to keep quiet. in contr:1Stl0 his vociferous
lju<::ry ;lbout the RMlOO (U5D26) expt-'nse item the pn:viou~ ye;lr.

13. \'('hile POA5~l's constitll!ion provided fo r this. 1'01\511] W;l,~ careful not to m;lke it
known. fu; such, no other humiputera became members prior to 1991.
]4. The unpopularity of this move was d<:::lrly evid<::nt as one of the first measures
I:lken by Long's slIC('essor, in 1997, was to amend the constitution 10 make it an
exclusively Or:,ng Asli association by re::slricting membership only 10 those of
Orang A~li descent.
15, Th<:: tr.lining course h;ld been extenSively u!><.'d by Long and hb "Team A' leaders,
sup ported hy a loe;ll academic, to Glmp;tign for their re-election at the I'OASM
AGIII due in a fortnight's time. TIle preserlC<:: of th<:: many Orang Asli It:aders in
the federal capital was maximiSt.-d when ;1 Bicam Omng A.>1i COr.mg k;li in
Council) was organi!><.'d ;n the Un iversity of Mal:lya the next day. Give n that this
was a POAS.\I 'ek-<tion ye:::.r'. the ddiber;lIions and pronun(ialiollS at this g:lth<::ring,
subseque::ntl y published h Zawa",i (l99<ib), were panicuiarly eloquent.
16 [ncidenrai!y, the ] H EOA Director-Gener;l!' who was the guest of honour at the
AGII], and who was unaware of the groundswelJ aga in.~t the incumbent President.
pr_tised Long for being seIness and dispbying great leadersh ip qualitics by his
willingnc~s to givc up the post of I'O,\S~1 President. Interestingly, also, no one
madt: :lIly comment aiX)ut the Rb] 15.283 ( USD4,020) expense item in the accountS,
which was nl:.inly used for making a full suit for <::ach of the Suprem<:: Coundl
meJllbers. "Surely you cannot expL,·t us to wear T-shirts when w<:: met:! with
ministers and other politicians," Long said at the meeting.
17. However this was not approved by the:: Ikgistrar of SOcieties :lS the name
alluded 10 .something "very big-. The grouping was then registered as a society
in 19% - Per$alll(/lr Pcrniagaall Orti ng Asli M(/Iaysi(/ (j'ASU/lU, the Orang
Asli Ent<::rpr<::neurs' Associatiun of Malaysi:l. However, in April 2000, disappointed
committce members informed me th:.t no committec or annll;ll gencral llll;Oetings
wt:re held Since it~ formal rcgistr.uion, dcspiw c;llls for thl:'m from .'.ome members.
A dlCCk wirh !he Registr:tr of Sodelies :.]..;0 confirnlL-d th;1\ Long h:,d relinqui.~hed
his poSt:lS PreSident, in ;l p parent compliance with the code of eth iCS governing
his s<::nato riai position, and a nt:w Presid<::nt and several other k<::y committee
pOSitions w ere filled . Thei r appointment~ appear to be unconstitutional;ls their
memberShip in I'ASlIN! were were nOi endorsed by the (existing It:gal)
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comminee. Also. at least one of the 'new' office-bearers was nO{ of Or:mg AsH
o rigin :IS ft."qui rcd by lht: society's consti tution. long apparently rem;l;ns in
I'ASU/>I in :m ;ldvisorial capacity. TIlt: membe rs also compl:tined Ihal, using

Ihe assumed Orang AsU reprt:senlalion afforded by I'ASUM, and St.'t,:min)o:!y
hat"ked by politicl! n;pn.'.scn(ivity. Long h:ld been aCliv(.' in bidding for the
projects in Orang As]i settlements - withollllhc committee's endorsement.
)8 [)uring Iho: 1999 general election. Long (.'.unpai)(ned :lclivdy for lhris:m Nasiona!
C;lIldidaI CS. 111is was cspeei,llly so in the Jebi Slale scat where much lim.: wa.~
_'pent nt:"utralising lhe threat brought upon by lhe Or:lIlg A!oli independent

t'andid;IIC. In ,I thinly-veiled link to his role in helping :;.omc Baris:m Nasional
candidates Tttain their seats. Long W;I~ be~lOwed a dtllllksbip by the Suhan of
Pahang (Millggu(IIlMalaysia 16.1.2000). TIlis b;m honor:ll)' title much :;ought
:Ifter by son~ individu:tls for the in nuenct' and Statu~ it c:m bring. tspeciaJly in
:M:curing business deals (rom the :.t;ne .
this sedion W:lS presenlal 31 the "Conference on Tribal Comnmnilies in
Ihe Malay \X'orld· HislOrical. CullUr.ll and 5ocia ll)erspecli"0;!.~~, 24-27 March. ISEAS.
Singapore ("'icholas 1997a).

19. 1';111 of

ZOoPersonal ron\'crs:uion. 12

~by

1995.

21. Per..onal con\'ers:uion, in bwyer's office. Kuala Lumpur. 18 Sepleml>er 1996.
22. lhid.
23. More accuT:llc1y. howevcr. the business adivily thaI is involval i.~ applying for

loggmg concessions in OrJng Asli areas and farming out Ih .. aClUal limlx:r
e)(tr.ldion to suh-conlT:KlOrs on a <:oll1ll1is.~ion b:l.~is .
24. Incidentally. the S:UI1" cooperalive wa.~ impli<:ated in the 'Iogs·for-dtvclo pmem'
privatization project in Seg:tnul, Johor, discu~ed in Ch:l]1ter 6. After extT:lcti ng
timber from more than 1,000 ht:t:tares of Qr.mg Asli tr.ldilional territory. the
delieopers :Ibs<:onded ;Ind none of the promised infT:l~tructure projed.~ and oil
p;tlm plant:ltion was cver ~t;lrtcd by lhem (A'cUi Stralls Times 13.4.1999).
25. In Kopemsi Kij(lllgM(ls Bbd. &3 OI'S, V. Kemj(ulII Negcri l'emk & 20I's, lhe lpoh

High Court held Ih;1I only Orang Asli, as defined in lhe Aboriginal I'.::opks Act.
h:,d the righllO lh.. foresl produce in Or:lng Mli reservcs. o r in Aborij( inal arc~s
;lpproveO for g;m:lling as reserves (Alxlul M~lek 1991 , 1 ClJ. 486-8),
26, TIllS is onc of the carlie:'l Orang Ash cOOp.:'r:llives to be estahlishL"<i. Although iL~
ordinary members arc I:ll}lely Or.lng Asli. the management is controlled by nonOr.tng Asli JHEOi\ staff. wilh headquarters and State JHEOA din.'ClOrs h:thllually
heading Ihe rcspec1i\'e commillees in Ihc paSt. Currently. it is not UI1<:omnlOn to
h:l\'e Or.mg k,li holding leadership pD!;itions in br.lnch(.'S of KK~IB .
27. COAe " ~IS informed of this by lhe ]>OASM President :lIld informed lhe pros.
Nte r entertaining lhe firsl few Giller.;. the police iml)().S(."(j :1 news bl;tckout.
How(....·cr. all thc mainstr<."am mali:! curled lhe new.~ the neXI cl:ty (71Je SUfr
29.12.1997. 3O.12.1m, NcwS/mils Times 30.12.1997. UII/S(m i1/(I/(I),sul29.12.1m,
30.12.19(7), which helped to secure the e:uly relc~sc of the dL>(~inL>d O r:l ng A~li.
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PI.te 78. J .... mother and chid at Kampung Manok (Jell,

l(elIon\a"~

n.

Orang As/! dono! _ , C1e'Y<:IIoPmeN. On !he CQl'\lIary. marry detna'IO tl\a1l/1ey Dto

pnor'tyllill 0Iher$ oet..,!he OeIivety oIlhe ~ 08S>C dIveIopmInI
gOOd!! ~.II'IeyIllSlSlIhaI¥rfoevelopme,._ .... dtecled"lI'OIfI'I_
be on .,.... own terms and WllI'IOul delrmenllO lheor ....,.jer CClt'"CerM. ""'"'_1

11"""'''' _
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A Conclusion
For a Beginning

In (!"'.Icing their history, it is evident that the O ••mg Asli have never lived in
isolation. nor have Ihey ;Ilways been :1 marginal group divorced from an
iffi:lgined mainslream. I On Ihe COntf:lry. Or3ng Asli communities, especi:lIly

in Southern Peninsular ....'iab}'sia, were \vell established hcfore the reisn of
the Maby sultans - with Orang Laul groups even providing critical military
and economic suppan during the form:Hion of Iht,! lahore and Mahleca
Sultanates.
Thallhe Orang As!i were plLrl of the emerging Maby stales {;:tn :llso be
gle:mcd from the customary pr:lCtices in some states. e.g .. in Negri Scmbilan
and Pah:mg. where it was necess:lry to assen gene:llogiGlllinks with Orang

Asli :mcestry to legitimise mle.
Today, however. the once politic:dly autonomous and independent
people - "an extremely proud people who w ou ld not submit to contro]'"
(Newbold 1839: 397) - arc but a faint likeness of their ancestOrs. The
Orang Asli. in f:lc\, rank :Illlong the most margin;llised of Malaysi;lfis tod;.!y.
This work lr.1ced the Or;mg Asli"s m.1rgin;Jlis:lIion through an analysis
of how. ;Jnd why, others C;Jme to control the Orang Ash. Clearly, Orang
AsH history has been a his!o'1' of justifications. Depending 011 how others
perceived the Orang Ash, or coveted O rang Ash tr.Jditionalterrilories and
resources. they deah with the Or.tng AsH :Lccordingly. Thus, when their
skills and knowledge of the forest and sea made the Or-.Jng Asli the best
people to extr.tLt nalUr.t1 resources (such as r.Jllan, rL"'Sins, camphor. tri/Xmg).
their labour was exploited as independent p roducers and traders. But
when their physical labour per se was required . :tnd nOI their skills or
knowledge. they were ensb\·cd.
Simil:t rly. when it was expedient to enter into political alli:mces wilh
Or.tng Asli for control over their territories. r-.lala), chieftains did so. often
claiming Orang AsH ancestry or entering into power-sh:Lring al!i;mces (e.g.,
by besto"oiing nobility titles on the Or-.Jng AsH). The British colonialists
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:llso sought control over Orang Asli lruditional terrilories and initially did
so hy simply ignoring Iheir existence not only as :l people but oflcn 3S
human beings 3S well. The Orang As!i were thus rega rded as non-humans
or primitives, requiring p~Hernalistic guardianship as dependents or w:lrds
of lhe st:lle. Hence, colonial policy 10",:lr([s the Or:mg Asli , especially
during Iht: Emergency, was one of paternalistic prolec\ion of Ihe Orang
Asli from extern al influence - quite the opp05ilC of the current policy of
inlegr:Hion/ assimibtion inro Ihe mainslre:llll.
However. it is cOnlcnded thai the pol ides :lIld pro grammes of the
Mal:aysiao o:lIioo Stale p roduce Ihe greatest imp:lc! on the O r:lng Asli

situatio n loday.
The Nation State and the Orang Asli
The Mala}'sian n:lIlon state does not recognise the Orang Asli : J.S a 'people'
(::J.s the term is defined by the United Nations). To do so. would mean
allowing the Orang Asli to exercise ::autonomy in their tratlitionalterrito rics.
And allowing Or-lOg Asli such autonomy, however limited, has boIh political
and economic implications for the Slate.
politk:llly, this would be tantamount 10 the state conceding to the
O r:tng Asli the right to self-determination. That is to say, the state
acknowledges the right of the Orang As!i to own :md man:lge thei r own
territories and to lead sep:u ate lives from the dominant SOCiety, if they
should choose to do so. Hence. to remove any suggestion that the state is
conceding to Or.lng Asli calls for :lUtOnomy, it :Idvanced the notion of
' mai n ~tream', More specifically for the Or.mg Asli. this tr::lllsbtes into :1
policy of integration! ::lssimilation into l he m:l instream, )\bintaining the
concept of:1 mainstream has been pOlitiGllly impona nt insofa r as the stale
has been able to assert its logic of a Single nationality and hence its legitinl::lCY
to exercise control over its citizens,
Economically. since Orang A<;!i traditional territories :lrc no longer
considered a 'frontier' resource; such territories are now mu<:h sought:Ifter f:ll'lors-of- production, espL"Cially if they can be Ob1:l il1(.><I cheaply,
Thu s, the ability to appropriate Or::lng Ash traditional territorics and
resources l>ecame an imponant project of the State fo r economic reasons
as well. Consequently. Orang Ash claims to thei r tr:ldition::li territories have
been rejected by the Slate,
Thus, given that the claims to OrJ.ng Asli :lutonomy challenge the state's
own political and economic authOrity over a people :Ifld a territory, the
st:l1e's o hjective would therefore be to reduce. if not eliminate altogether,
:my semblance of Or-lng Asli local autonomy,
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Undermining Autonomy
A reduction in local 3utono my wa s, in faCI, the key instrument for the sl:tte
to

effect cont rol over the Or;lng As li and their tradition:il te rritories.

Accordi ngly. policies :md progr:llmnes fo r Or.t ng Asli development were
markedly devoid of :lLlionomY-:lUgmenting objectives. On the contrary, in
pu rsuit of the gO:l1 of reducing Or:log Asli :nHo no my. the stale instituted
:IClio ns IIla1 hinted of interna] co!onialism- including adminiSIl:uivc contro l,

dispossession (of land and other resources). and fo rced o r induced
;Issimibtion.
However. because the Orang Asli have insisted on rem:lining in their

traditional territories. the 5[:1Ie could not easily appropri:uc these territories.
Funher. because this insistence was, in the fi rst C:l!>e, b:lsed on :IspirJtions
of sust:lining cultur.J.1 identity and political :nllonomy, mther than on meeting
the need for economic :Ind physical sustenance, the state had to remove
Omng Asli attachment 10 the bnd so that it could ap propriate these
territories. This cou ld only be achieved b}' forcibl}' removing o r relocating
O rang Asli, or by instituting str.J.tegies lind p rogr::unmes aimed at their decu ltur:llisation. lnv:lriably, both objectives were achic\'ed under the guise
of intcgration/assimilatio n with the mainstre:lm society (as opposed to
integr:ttio n with the mainstream economy).
lronic;dly. in reinforcing the concept of the state and its imagined
mainstre:ml among the Orang AsH, a 'politics of diffe rencc· evolved . The
Orang Asli then hecame locked in a dynamic stnlggle with the wider
society - over the control of their lives and over the cOntrol of their
Iraditionalterritories and resou rces.
Indigenousness and the New Orang AsU Polity
It was the cOntest for their traditional territOries and resources that fi rst

Glused Ihe Or:ang Asli 10 beco me aware of the threat to their future. Their
initial response had been to initiate v:uious forms of indi rect and symholic
o pposition that appealed only 10 the affected communities. Eventually. as
the stakes againsl lhem increased. the responses have involved a new and
broader pan-Orang Asli consciousness. The main \'ehicle for this was
POAS,\·I. Ihe broad-based Orang Asli Associ:i1ion of Peninsubr l\ 1:t!aysi:1.
Orang AsH Ihen began 10 look allhemselves from the o utside. idemified
the problems Ihal faced Ihem. and understood why an assertion of Iheir
idemity W:lS :I. p rerequisile for Iheir sUlviv:11. The collective identilY Ihat
emerged soon ga\·e rise to a sense of O rang Asli indigenousness. This was
;Ill :Issertion by the Or.J.ng Asli of their unit}'. :lnd differe nce. di rected
:Igainst the power of outsiders, :Inc! focused prim:lrily on the nation-state.
The stale was nevertheless aware Ihal Or:mg AsH indigenousness was
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more a b:lsis for political :ll1ion than of mere s~mantic or historical accuracy.
was also a\V~trt: that an Or::mg As)i indigenous movement was immedi:ttely
a clJalJenge to the state because it arglled that the notion of a mainstre;1l11
[t

society was not sufficient reason

10

13ke conlfol au! of the hands of ;1

people. Consequently. in order to protect its imerests, the S\:He actively
sought to impede the development of Orang Asli indigenousness. Towards

lhis end. the objective of integr;l\ion/ :.\ssimil:ttion with the mainstream society
\V,IS fllrlher reinforced. with emphasis on rejecting Or:mg Ash identity and
politics.
Ensuing state actions - which have included appropriation oftrJditional
territories by administrative fiat, exploitation of n:Hur:l.1 resources through
privatiz:l.tion deals. or programmes aimed at converting Orang AsH to the
official religion. have all been aimed at crushing Orang Ash autonomy.
Inadvertently, the Orang Ash experienced further social stress as various
poliCies and programmes were implememed. This. however, galvanised
them to use their new sense of ethnic difference to assert their position
Hence. the very attempt ,1\ bringing the Orang Asli imo the main.~tream
caused them to distance themselves from that mainstream and create thei r
own politics .
Yet. in order for the Orang Asli to escape being categorised as 'iu.~t
:mother ethnic minority' by the st:lle, and in order to promote and protect
their claims for special status and rights within the national society. the
Orang Asli had to Simultaneously make themselves both like, and unlike,
the m3instream they de31t with. On one level, they had to constantly
demonstrate the fundamental cultural differences between themselves and
the majority population. On another, they wamed to be treated as equals
with the state on one side and themselves. as a people, on the other.
The need to negoti:lte with the state, however. r.lised problems of
Or:mg Asli representation - both in the content of that represent:ttion
and in deciding who should be accorded the right to such representation.

Orang AsH Organisations and Representivity
The Orang Ash were initially a collection of diffused local communities.
each w ith their own locus of cultu ral identity. ethnic sanCllIary. and
economk" opportunity. As mt!ntioned earlit!r, shared experiences and
common causes ViS-:l-vis Ihe nation state have helped promote a collective
:lW:H'eoess among the Orang Asli.
However. to achieve some degree of mobilisation. Orang Ash leaders,
m:linly in POASM. had 10 overcome apathy - or the reluctance to be
activist - by creating a vision around which Oraog Asli could identify or
organise politically. This vision, however, has not been informed oy
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Plate 79. Jail Hut ptepo rlnll wll<ft»lr mea t to feed kinfolk who helped In planting hili-rice (Kampunll

peoOe,u.

Ku,la Kr.u, Pahan g ). Tnere ISmucn In m"" ,.adnKmal concepts 01 orgarllS8\IOI"I and leade($"'O IMat Ihe Oran\! Ash
Can draw upon. or emulato, ,n the" pursuit 01 sali·d<.l1ermiMilOO a oo political recognl[lorqcr<,''''1

ideologiGll argument , but rather by ethnic self-affirmation in the defence

of economic interests. This gave rise to problems of representation because
Or;mg A.~lj :Jspir:lIions and wallis we re frequently as varied as the number
of Orang /\sli individu31s ;md org;misations vying for the same resources
for economic gain. Some Orang Asli , for eX::lIuple, were willing 10 forsake

communally-held ancestral lerrilories in exchange for promises of individual
bnd titles in new, often sm:lller, 10C:llions merely because these titled lots
afforded greater opportunities for m:ltcrial :ldvancement (such as the
possibility of using the land to secure b:mk loans).
/\s a result of the pu rsuit of Or:mg Asli political and economic
development, sever:1l Orang Asli represent:ltive organisations and instillltions
have emerged. Ap:lrl from POASiI'l, there have been the institution of the
Orang Asli Senator and v:uious social organisations. as well as business
enterprises :lncl cooperatives. each claiming to represent Or.mg Ash interests
and constituents.
However. to be truly representative. an Orang Asli o rganisation has 10
be scen as representing the views , needs and :lspirations o f the Orang Asli
10 the government ;Ind the public. To he able to do this. it has to be
authorised :IS :I reliable vehide of communication ;Ind has to be held
accou mabIe to its conslilllents. It also has to be represe1/TClfiveof the Orang
Asli in its social composition, as well :IS respollsive, by providing services
need ed or expected by the constituency.
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No single org:misation or insliltllion has mel :1.11 these enteri:!. On the
conlr:lry, lhe variety of claims 10 Orang Asli representation has provided

the state with a new resource for their control: the
assign, or deny, recognition

10

stale W:IS

now able

\0

the claim of Orang Asli representation.

l1tat is, the Slale was now able 10 assign, or deny, political representivity
[0 :m 0r.:m8 A.~li entity of ils own choosing, such that its own interests arc
served. Thus. for c:'wmple, although POASM W:lS morc rcprese n l;llivc than.
S3y. the )I-IEOA or lhe various Orang Asli business-cooperatives, il was
accorded less political representivily by the Siale.

In fact. as has been frequently shown, Or:tog AsH organisations and
ins[i1U\ions - o r even ind ividuals - thaI enjoyed polilie.1 representivity
were those mainly motivated by economic gain and were nOt full}'
al'countable to the community they d:timed [0 represent. Invariably, in
pursuit of such objectives. their imp3d on the Orang AsH has been the
funher appropriation and exploitation of their tr::uJitional territories ami
resources.
Moreover. the need fo r Orang Asli representatio n and the use of
represemivity as a political resource by the state attest to the g:lps between
the two entities - [0 the politics of difference that has surfaced in Orang
Asli-state relalions.
Funhcr. while it is commonly held [h:n without representivity. indigenous
organisations would not be able to persuade governments to adopi [he
policies they prefer. it is a fall:lcy [0 assume, in the first phtce. [h:tl only the
statt! should wield Ihe power 10 3.ssign, or deny. represemivily.
Thus. if [he Orang Asli are to reassen their autonomy. if they are to
aspire towa rds genuine development, they must reci:lim for themselves
the righlto assign representiyity, and not releg:l1e that power 10 an eXlerna l
entity. But first. O rang Asli lUUSt define, Jnel agree, on what they :Ispire 10.
Thai is 10 S:ly. there is 3. neet! to go beyond dem:mds for mere economic
distributive ju~tice.
The 'New ' Development
Risl 0999: 243-4) contends all the 'development' measures of the 1:I.~t few
dl-'Cades have resulted in material and cultural expropriation. The failure
h:ts been so complete that it would be futile (0 want (0 go On as before;ls
this would only lead 10 an increase in po\'eny :lIld in{.'(luality. Hence. (he
main task is to restore the political. economic and social autonomy of
marginalised societies. :\'0 more can be expecled of the s(:tte, except that
it should refrain from stifling the initi:ttives of gr:t.ssroots groups.
This is true in the case of the Or:t.ng As!i. The single st rength that their
tr.lelitional societies had was the integration of social, politicll :tnd economic
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aspects of their societies. R:tpid cbange in anyone arca was avoided as it
could :Idvcrsely affect the whole and weaken the links Ihal bound their
society together. On the contrmy, under the current model of development,

economic growth was seen

3S

an end in itself, divorced from, and oflen

impacting upon. Orang Asli politics and culture.
Nevenheless, development h:15 indeed become a problem of i nequitable
distribution for the Or.1ng A51i. It has also sown the seeds of ethnic discontent
and difference. Thus. for Or:lng AsH societies to become culturally and
materially healthy :Lgain, a corrective to de\'clopment is needed. However.

the modern st:lle has been so successful in limiting access to pi:lusihle
alternatives 10 the way we live. that we seem to ha\'e lost all imaginative
capacity to entertain serious alternatives to the less-than-satisfactol)' models
we have now. 2
In any case, an imponant first step for genuine Orang Asli development
is for [hem [0 regain control over their lives - [hlLl is. [0 regain autonomy
and self-determination. For the purpose of immediacy and straleg)', this
should logic;llly tl'"J.nsblt: inlO first regaining ownership ;Ind control over
their traditional territories. This is not to deny that other issues - such as
the threat of assimilation or the e rosion of political autonomy - are less
significant. On the COnlrary, the issue of Orang Asli land rights is the most
visible and deeply-fell manifestation of the principal problem facing the
Orang Asli - the inability o r, worse, the refusal of the st;tte to recognise
the Or::tng Ash ;IS a distinct people. For only when such recognition is
denied can policies of assimil:llion. and appropri:lIion of their traditional
territories, for example, hi:: justified.
Using the '!a nd rights' problem as :1 strategy for Orang Asli political
mobilisation is also sensible because the issue is deeply felt al110ng the
communities. is easily identifiable. and is the sou rce of much socbl stress
for the Or.lI1g Asli . Howeve r. Orang Asli political representation is vil:11 if
Orang Asti arc to effectively plan. implement and COnlrollheir own future.
As m;IIlY Orang Asli now realise. without political representation. they will
find 1hemselves in a we;!k position, vulner;lble to social. economic and
leg;!i abuse. r\cvertheless, politica l representation can only be effective if
such representation is sustained by broad-based support from the
community and a willingness to e ndure tempo~try setbacks ini!ially.
Achievin g th e New Develo pme nt
Orang AsH have applied all manner of non-confrontational methods including dialogue, lobbying, workshops. and use of the media - to
persuade the statt: to recognise them as a people and. accordingly, recognise
their right to manage their tf""Jditional territories and their Jives. Howc\'er,
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alleas! in the current comcxl, it is inconceivahle thaI the SI:lte witt concede
:tny level of autonomy

Of

self-determination to the Or.lng Asli ;\s it would

mean having the state relinq uish control over some of ils tc rritory and
bequeathing \0 the Orang Asli an :ls pect of ils sovereignlY.
The challenge, therefore, is for Orang Asli to find ways to sep:lrale
their relalions w ith external systems of exp:lnsion :l nd domination. To do
so, they must fi rs! alter the Sla tus quo and the W:ly Ihe sta le perceives
them. Some of the me:lsures thai need to be taken :m! disclIssed below.

Nego tia te / I"om

(I

Position of StrengtlJ

Without doubt. Orang Ash have to negotbtc from

;I

position of strength in

order \0 assen their aspi,Jlions fo r :1UlOnomy and self-determination. Thei r
relalively small and d iverse popu lation. however. dictates that this shou ld
come from political. rather th:m numeric. st rength.
Towards Ihis end. a unitt.>d :lnd visible Or:lIlg AsH polity is a prercclui:.ite.
This. ho\\,"ever. does not mean th:1{ the Orang Asli should have :. single
representative o rganisation. A va rie ty of representative Ora ng AsH
organisations and institutions should he a llowt.>d but there should be a
commitment to a unifi ed goal or vision.
At the same time. the Orang Asli shou ld strive tOwards gelling su ppon
and empathy from a wide spectru m of individuals and o rg:mis:lIions. as
well as seek solidarity with other groups. hoth local and imernation;II.
through cO:llitions :lnd networking. The "im is 10 assign greater political
st rength through :.ffi liation and :lSSoci:Hio n wilh others.
Arrest ErosiOIl of Oraug Asli AIII01/o IIlY
Thus far. O rang Asli activism has largely been in response to threats to
their Iratlitionalterrito ries ;Ind resources. The O rang As!i should recognise
that other policies and p rogrammes o f the Slale also act to erooe, o r rejecI.
Orang Asli autonomy. These include pol icies of inlegr:ltion through
regrou p ment and village-tw inning p rogrammes. :l ssimil:llion th rough
religious conversion. priv:llizalion of Orang Asli development. :.nd
submission to a mainstreil m education syslem.
The scope of O ra ng Asli activism should therefore be widened to
embmce all :Ictivities, programmes. and policies that seek to erode O rang
Asli :lUtonomy and self-determination. no maile r hO\'v remOle and
inconsequemiallhey appear to be.
PI'OCIII'C Fa voll rable Sta l e Policies

\Vhile taking me:lsu res to check the e rosion of Orang Asli autonomy.
political represent:.tion should also be made to procure favou r.lble st:lte
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policies or actions thai will promote .~e1 f-m:m:Lgemen l of O rang Ash
communities and traditional territories.
First. the Sl:ItC should be persistently reminded tbal it is multi-ethnic
and thai priorities vary :lccordingJy - the Orang Asli. for example , may
want

[0

seek quitt: different futures from the nation:li SOciety.

Second. SI:lllJIOlY and con:)!ittJlional gua r:trllees should be provided for
the rights of Orang Asli to legal recognitio n of their bnds and resources, to
their commun31 forms of bndholding. to their socia-polit ic:ll and economic
o rg:mi S:Hio n, :lnd to their religions :md l:Ingu:lges. The O rang As li, as stich,
should never be over-administered o r overwhelmed with a multiplicity of
schemes :md policies. all dete rmined from outside the community.
Persistent political re present:,tion in pursuing the ahovc goals nOt only
serves to (very slowly. but surely) persuade the state to consider such
contentions and demands, but more impon:lntly. debates :md mobilisation
on these malters in themselves help to gah-anise broad-b:LseU Or.lI1g Asli
suppo n and solidarity.

Develop (III Orang Asli Ideology of Struggle
Orang Asli activism thus f:lr. political or othe rw i~e. has been la rgely
motivated by ethnic self-affirm.llion in the d efence of economic interests.
An ideologic:1i conceplion of the Or:Lng AsH 'stnlggle' is yet to develop.
In order to avoid potential disagreement over fundamental issues, and
to funher develop solidarity among v:lrious Orang Asli groupings anu
individuals. an integr;lted assertion of wl);!t constitute~ thei r socia-political
progra mme and vision is needed. The p rocess of developing such :m
ideology is, in itself, expected to further evolve an informe d and united
O rang Asli polity.
Reclaim R('/Jresentivity
It is commonly held that without representivity, Or:mg Asli o rganisations
would not be :lble to persuade the state to adopt the poliCies they prefer.
This is because Orang Asli representivity is currently :l political resource
fo r the state. It c m assign. o r deny. re presentivit)' to Orang Asli or nonOrang Asli organisations. irrespective of whether such organis:ltions actually
represent the Orang Asli. For example. beC""JLLSe representivily W:IS a stateassigned resource. the JHEOA was accorded the representivity that it en joys,
and ex plo its. to the gre:lt dis;ldvantage and dist ress o f the O rang Asli.
Nevenheless. it is a falbcy 10 :lSSlime lhat reprlo!sent ivilY is the sole
preroga tive of the stale. In reality. politic::11 represemivity of OrJng Asli
o rganisalions is 3S much a right for Or:lI1g Asli organisations as it is for the
statio!, if nol more. II remains. therefore. for lhe O rang AsJi 10 regain the
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right to use reprcsentjyity as a resource for thernselves. Thai is. the challenge
remains for Orang Asli to turn represemivity from

:L

statc-;\ssigned st~I!US

into :tn Orang AslklChieved status.
In concl usio n , therefore, il should be evident that in the pursuit of a new
development, it does nOt mean that the Orang J\slj are rejecting development
pel'se. On the contr:u)', Orang Asli have persistently complained that they
h:l\'c long b~ n deprived of enjoying the f ruiLs of developml!n1. ahhollgh
they have not been sp:lred the effects of il. The 'new' development thaI is
advocated is to be different in th:n the Or;mg AsH figure prominently in it,
and they have a say in it.

The idea. then. as Ris[ (1999: 244) suggests , is that in spite of
'development', we need to organise and invent new W:lys of life - between
modernisation (with its sufferings but also some advantages) and a tr.ldition
from which peo ple may draw inspiration while knowing that it can never
he fully revived. More importantly, he adds. :IJt that mauers is th:u each
society should regain the right [0 organise its existence - as it sees fit _
oUbide rhe system now in place by limiting the role of economics. giving
up the :Iccmnublion of m:llerial goods. encour:lging cre;nivity :Inu ensuring
[hat cJecisions are taken by those directl}' concerned .
Thus, for Orang Asli to become culrur.illy and m::lteri,tlly healthy again,
they h:we to work tow:lrds the important first step of reg,tining control
over thei r own lives and over their tr:lditional territories. This requi res
recognition from the state that they are a separate people. The task at
hand for the Orang Asli. therefore. is to recover th:lt recognition.

Note
I. Much of Ihis chapter has app<::..red as Nicholas 0999<"),
2. Nevertheless. scver:1! writers (e.g. lle:111clerk. Narby :tnd Townsend ( t9!l8), K(){hari
(1989). Pand;t Neh ru (ciled in 1':lchauri. 19&0. Ibrn;li)y (992) lod CoIelll:ln
(1995)), whose idt:ls :Ife incorpor;ut:d ht:rt:, h:wc SU~C."ilL-d that for "n al!em",ive
model o f developmem, 3 f..,w basic demems mu,,{ feature. for onc. the
d.,'dopmt:Il' should take in\() lccounl both the interests and Ihe expenise of
those in the lre::t!> to be oo·c!opt.·d, "'!buring:1l the ,,;Imc lime Ih:1{ people dcvelop
:llong line!> of thei r own genius WithOut any imposition from oUbide. AI.'>O. th..,
Il!!>ult~ of dt:vdopment programmes should be judgoo by the qU31ity of human
life that is evolved, not by economic ~a t istk:-.. 5lep" mu~ abo be taken to lmtL~e
awarene!>S, form JOC-o.Il orglnisatioos, and meet >oO<:ial 3nd cconomic nt:t:<b wilhout the creation of dept:ndence. The le:lder"hip and p;tnidp:L1ion of women
I11ust also be t:lbured.
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He\'olu~i t1t:1jukan Omog A.~li diperlu: Ghafar
ZOO dewa" :.erbagun:1 di kampung Or:lOg A,,;li
C~H'J b:tnt pcrJlat Orang AsH
l\d:1 pihak lerima rorahi
POAS/ll mahu rujuk masalah
Masalah Orang A~1i
I'crsatuan d;lkw:I m:Lj:Llah j:lluhk an imej Or:mg Asli
Orang Asli l\t:lanl:1n sucb h Ill:lju
Semina r metodol ogi dakwah Or.l ng "':oli: Usaha
1:lrik orang Asli peluk Is l:ml
Or.mg Asli dimima tin~g:lllelap
HI'S Orang Asli mul:l bub" dcp:m
JI-IEOA campllf lang:m dabm perlantikan tok balin
Tida k salah Or:lIlg ,\:'Ii dcda h tubuh
Usah pe rdaya Omnlo: A~1i untuk cari keUrllung:m
Murid Omng A.~H m;lsi h lemah fardhu Ain
26 Onng AsH pertik:li pemb:Ullan Status I:tn:lh
Anak Onng Asli dir:likan
H:m)'a 1.100 Onng A.~li pduk Isbm
Sili Fatim.ah Gigih Isl:tmkan Orang Asli
Wartakan tanah umuk kemajuan Or:lng ;\.~H
Ncgcri sud"h w:lfta t;" lah Or:mg Asli
l:lI1gkah wart:l kan tanah jamin kchidupan Or:IIlj.( Asli
Or:mg AsH tuhuh p:trti politik
Cu[i umum sambUi han Orang A.~li
Kebajikan anak Or:mg Asli dij:lgl
I'arti OrJ.ng Asli bcrtanding
OrJng As!i dapat du rian runtuh
Orang r\.~!i dap:tt pembdaan
Or:Ulj.( Asli Jdai [ol:lk Gt Ion ,x:mbangkang
I'end udu k Orang Asli Hu!u Gumum dah:tg:lk:111 pcmb:l11gunan
Or:lIlg Asli w:tjar diiklir:lf
RMGoj untuk majukan Or.mg Asli

BeriUl MjllBB"

23.5. 1999

76 murk! Or;mg Asli sertai khcmah ibad:th
S:Ltut S:u ul Sant! ... bcrdakwa d i bdant:lr:1
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;Ope Orang
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June 1999 Or:mg As1i masih ten-i sih
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Aborigine elected \0 new village council
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;1//118811('" Malaysia

30.5.1999

Memodenkan Orang A'ili (~ Kami juga m:.hu menyumbang kep:lda

16.1.2000

Siti Nurhaliza antara peoerima d:lrjah kelksarJn Pahang

pembangunan negar.!.")
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Logging land w rangle: Omng Asii"s dcm:md bog down limber men
Not fair !O blame Ihe Or,mg A.~1i
100poinl plan \0 help O rang Asli

bod title

po~cr

for Or,lng

A~1i

Kceping l:Ind within the com munity
I'M to "adopt" Gua ,\ ]usang
Ghafar hails Aussie move fo r lx:uer tic~
M~lstermind in Wa r against the Corn lliuni st.~
R~ouming history at I'a.sir S:l bk
Chamber of Commerce for Omng A.sli formed
We must do more for the Orang AsH
"love to check exploitation of the Orang ,....,li
R.M1OOm more for AS13loan scheme
Ac(]uiring land for ~onornic purposes forbidden
Trekkers advised not to ,"emU Te out al o ne
Missing Lina: Three previous (";1St:S in same area
Johor Go,-ernmem to manage forest re:.ources
Dilt:mm:o fo r the Or,Ing Asli
Change lifest}'l._,"s to get land lilIes
Group tried to influence Orang A.slis lo:.ell their land
Regrouping plan will help Orang Asli
Perak to relocate "high ri.sk " vilbges
Orang Asli fight "move to progre-'>S"
Birthing cemres for Orang Asli mums
Johor 10 relocate Or.mg AsH de~pllc protc~1
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Court upholds RM Z6,5mil co mpens;l1io n to O r;lIlg Ash
26 Orang AsJi held fo r illcg:l] assembly freed
O r:lng Asli "iliages Me "high lisk' areas
Steps taken to impro l'c educ;uion of 0r:\08 Asli children

I'mjcels 10 IXlOSI Onng As1i income
fU,120m help for Or;IIlS Asli ,>cn!emem
Annuar brings cheer (0 Orang Asli
Orang Asli holds )ohor [0 promist:

State to probe delay in rescnling Or:lIlg " ",I i
[)ep:trlment in.~trucll!d [0 explain delay [0 Or.mg Ash
Archilt:d o f dam group ~ks Or.mg Asli input
Large area.'> o f Orang A.~1i land (0 Ik g:\Zelwd
Or-lOg Asli banking o n pledge: Leaders confide nt
long-standing quest for land ownership will finally end
Allow us 10 nm ) O A
I\l orc la nd for Orang Asli in Selangur
Ensur ing Or-Jng N.H's Future
I Zti Treatment Centres to be built fo r Or-.Inl( A.;li
17 Orang Asli 10 get cenific-.lIcs from PM
R1\I2 50 stipend for the ha rdco re poor
Pt.'I: Or-Jng AsH e m h:L\'C:1 better life while fetaining culture , tradition
Orang A.~li assured of a bener life under Ill\'
Economic dCl'clopmetlt plan for Orang A.~ li
RM30.5 allocation for Orang A51i
tiO.OOO Orang A..;li 10 benefit from in fr:L,'tn,eturc f"dlities
UN co nfident Chine:.c, Indi:m vOiers in S:lOggang
will nOi go for l'A5
Campaigning in \'inuaJly unchartered land: BN. ['AS baltle to
win uve r S:lIlggang VOte r::.
Or-Jng A~ li deaths due to negligence: Children given
e.'(cessil'e medicine
Overdose victims' fathe rs clai m in .~uit : Heahh director
(,Liled to aCI promptly.
Probe into delay in Orang A.~ lj rescnlt:m em proje<t

New Sill/day Times
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Adnan to ,lppoint four speci,tl officers: They will be
rc.,po nsiblc for the main co mrnunitie.~ in the Slale

Sa/xlb Times
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'\10\"c for UMNO to admit Orang

A.~li
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S/mits Tim('s
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Skymcn bea! off b lowgun att:.lCks by S;lkai
AtXlrigincs Slrik e: Ifs the work of Reds!

Sill/day Star
25.1.1998
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GO"I : Si x se tt le ments must he reJoc;lled
Deliver Of you're out. Adn;H1 [db excOS

71JC Rocl.'C1
Dec. 1986

UM NO l'ropangan(b l.:wndry Sct Up in Hblory Dcp:Lrtmem.

Unil'e rsily of Malaya
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Tunku: No reason to doubt position of Mallys
Mo\"e \0 3dmit OrJog AsH into Umno for nexl council Illt.'{"ting

Once again Dnog Asli is a scJI>t:goat
Dam won't affect OrJog Asli
Land .~-wop for Ihe Orang A!.li plannt:d
Keeping tabs on Taman Neg:u-;..s 'M:mSt' r'
Anthropologist denit's :. llcgation~
Don: German researcher a good ~tudent
Ih tck trihe unhappy over prt'»....ure
Cops query Balek folk on Vogt
No evidence that Vogi insti~ated U:lteks, says MB
AnthropologiSt Vog t 'not a ,'ilbin'
Takeover by year 2001
End to Or-~ ng Asli woes in sight
Only stat e government can issue logging (X!rmits, says Mil
Tcmpor:lry housing sough t fo r Or:mg Asli hush:mds
Orang AsH likely to get land titles
" Ialari .. m:,y be cause of death, s.. ys dept hC:ld
NGO: Or-Jng Asli may lose out with l.. nd titles
RM52mil budget for reloc:nion of Or:lng AsH villages
Bulk of R:\I30m profit to benefit resenled Or:mg A~ h
'Dress code' cauSt:S concern
\X'est's research on Orang AsH 'biased'
Poor St:u us of Orang Asli focus of debate
26 Or-Jng ASli held o,'er block:ldt: hid
[)o:tainL-d Orang Asli frt:ed nn h:lil
Report: .\I:tlaysia's popul:'iion ne:mng 21 million
A Burning Issue
Open Burning Allowed Under Stringent Conditions
Orang Asli: Pay us reasonably
CAP ,~lalement on Orang A~1i land 'not COffL'Ct '
Or:lng :I..sli l:xxIy sounds "~rni(lg on pm'cny woes
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23.1 Ll 999
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t\ Displan..d Pcork

Change wi!ll><: )0:00<1. Dr. Mahathir telb Or,InS Asli

Or;mg Asli I;md pact offers new deal
Ramli: OI"'JOR A"H 10 gd bnd [ilk" if Ihey Slay put
The Or,ln~ .,,!<oJ; ~ p"'3k
Slllooth trip to Gopeng for Villagers

Power supply for OrJng

A.~!i

villages

22.7 milliun I-I:lby:;ians now
1110.: (bill story

The 511 /1
12.9. 1996
28.9.19%
28.2.1997
31.8.1997

9.10.1997
16.11.1997
8.4. 1999
10.5.1999
16.6. 1999
23.6.1999
3010.1999

Ghani o rdcr~ p robe intO Jogging ,Ktivity
Or:lIlg A5li han!' hiRheSl maternal death r:lte: Chua
Chu:1: 3 li kely C II.ISeS for Orang Asli childrt:n 's de,uh
Who are we?
Silling on Ill<: ~iddines ; looking ,lfter ethnic needs~
111<.: Act 134 f:( ctor: Offici:l l views
T ....msit hou ..;e for pregO:lnt Orang A.~li women
Speed up ga7.t:llmg of Orang AsH land: Zaleha
Help for the 101 of Orang Asli
16 Or:lOg Asl; I:omplete job Ir:tining
Take up the challenge Omllg l\sli tol d
RM30 million fo r Orang A,o,Jj co mmunity
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Jo hor dimima t:mgguh projek RI'S O r.lOg A:.Jj
Omng Asli bUk:lO bar.mg d:tgaog:m
Or:mg Ash diirlleg ....!sik:m
26 Or:mg AsH ~'uba habng !:lIlia n lori di!aiJ:1Il
26 Or:ln& AsH dibt:baskan dengan jaminan
JAIJ Illlnpu d:lkwah It:rhadap Or.!ng Asli
I'rojek bek:ll:1O air It: rbes:tr di l'os Kemar
1{.\14j untuk kemud:th:tn Orang A$1i
I>enduduk Orang Asli Hulu GlIm llm d:th:'gak:lO pt:mh:lngun:lO

IHI/(lll
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Orang Asli tulak UMNO
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